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r •" down at 480-5 fof- a fan oT 205
increases of less- than 10 on the week. - Hetafl Trice

- t»nl. m the spring were figures encouraged bear eover-

_ .east'
- by- Mr. Peter Shore,

.
tnmmeat Secretary, when
znuniiced the Government's

- -support grant for 1978-79....

:i alms .fa. bring, stability to
i authority finances' in con-

. r with. the sharp cuts of the
. \-t¥° i'ffArs.
•'

'>,pit>aiised that London rate-

. jrs^-wbo- pay on -- average
» ;rt £54' more lhan elsewhere

—

Id face the same increase in
'

s as those outside the capita}.

•dustrial rates, which tend to

higher than domestic, are
- fy to rise by sliehtiv less

i domestic rates, Barit Page

is isolated

as Saudis attack

his trip to Israel
BY JAides BUXTON

President Sadat of Egypt starts his historic visit to Israel to-day dangerously
isolated from all other main Arab States after the decision of Saudi Arabia,
long his most important supporter, to criticise his initiative.

A statement from Riyadh last made heavy Gnancial and poll- The Soviet Union also joined
night effectively attacked the ticul commi line nia lo President in condemning tbe trip to Jeru-

nnt C«irlD»>c wvniHin in Ptyirnl CillfllTl .*1C flirlotirin tiritb Temftl 71

jf| threat : _

^ *, *t»S which brought>priees well
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The dollar lost grwintf against

most currencies^' Its deprecia*

accusations of acting imbro-
ly over land deals.
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’ - i . „
' i« tion widened to 3L29- per cent,

migration into Britain will
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Shab hopeful

of oil freeze

*i~3$ALL STREET
• up at 835.76.

nedup
e Greater- I^ndpn;. Council
in. the go-ahead for^u' plan lo
ivprt 'the - former Cwent

' rden fkr.ver. market into a new
«e for Lonflon Transport's <p THE SHAH expects that with
lection of road and rail relics. ^ support

,

of Saudi Arabia he
'8. 21

. _ . -willfpersuade his OPEC partners
- • - .

• c to accept ah. oil price freeze for

aya! broadcast tbe whoie of hext
" v

. . that a -freeze would help speed
e Queen will make her Xmrisu- up western economic recovery,
s Day-broadcast ott EBU-r and which ‘was in the interest of oil
V at 3 pnu andt.on^BBCr-2 hi exporting. natitMiS. Page 12
*ly ‘ evening; -It -.-vnU . be : -7“.':.

. ......
nsxnitted on BBC : Kadios.l. 2 • NATIONAL Enterprise Board

,1 4 at 9 3ft a.m. .and repeated and three institutional investors

are' considering a cash take-over

bid worth nearly £8m. for Allied

Investments, the nursing homes
and medical supplies concern

.which., has growing overseas

business. Back Page

co-ordinating his actions with
other Arab states and ignoring
the need for Arab unity on the
crucial question of Middle East
peace.
And in a vivid indication oE

the intense anger which Mr.

attacked
flirtation with Israel.”

if Egypt were to 'achieve an In Washington Hr. Anatoly
agreement with Israel which led Dobrynin, ibv Soviet Ambas-
to peace it would be almost sador, was due to call on Presi-
valueicss in terns of economic dent Carter to deliver a message
recovery without the assistance from President Brezhnev of the
of Saudi Arabia. Soviet Union which was expected
The Saudi statement seriously to be concerned with the

Sadat has caused in the Arab undermines the value of Mr. Egyptian leader’s initiative,
world a gun battle broke out at Sadat’s visit, as well as being a Now only Tunisia. Morocco and
the Egyptian embassy in Athens seriouK blow to his political
last night as 30 Palestinians standing both at home and in the
stormed it. The group occupied Arab world,
the embassy and it. was feared t . .
that three of the embassy start I YfUnnlPfl
bad been held hostage.

uauiUlCU
Twelve people were believed U is also a reverse for Ameri-

to be wounded and 17 arrested can policy in tbe Middle East

:

, Pi|ce

inflation

heads

to single

figures
By Peter Riddell. Economic*
Correspondent

Mr. Hasson Kamel. Egypt’s Cabinet Director Cleft), is

welcomed to Israel’s Ben Gorton airport by Dr. EUyahu
Bcd Etissar (centre) and Mr. Ephraim Evron.

Sudan arc left oa record as hav-
ing given support—in varying
degrees uf v,*:irinth — to Mr.
Sadat's trip, v/bich begins at 5.30
pan. GMT to-day.

Many Arab stales (including
Jordan) have yet to declare their

„ __ -----
. __ _ ... ... opinions, but Syria. Iran and

when police stormed the build- President Carter, while dubious Libva are 3l] ^ronclv against Mr.
ing. Police are looking for tbe about the merits of Mr. Sadat s gadat’s visit, and the Palestine
rest of the group. spectacular initiative, was _ans> Liberation Organisation, as well

In Beirut, where a bomb had ious to ma.vim«e bis mission s ^ othcr mora ra[lic2l Palestinian
earlier in the day damaged an effectiveness by marshalling the has condemned it
Egyptian airlines office, there support of moderate Arab states

0
.

were two big explosions and for Egypt, .^ias s31.^ break

heavy gunfire in the area of the Mr. Sadat who has said lhat diplomatic relations with Egypt

Egyptian embassy. he did not directly consult King if the inp goes ahead.

The Saudi statement said that Khaied about his proposed trip. The absence of support for

the Ringdotti was “ surprised ” by appears to have gambled that 53j_ Sadul—whose action in

Mr. Sadat's determination to visit the Saudis would wait to see visiting fc.n»el tu address the
Israel. “ Saudi Arabia believes what the visit produced before Knesset is intended to break the

any Arab initiative in regard (to making a statement about it. procedural deadlock hindering

securing Arab aims in the It appears, however, that Middle Eae t peace talks and to

Middle East) must stem from a Saudi Arabia was offended at create a new/ phychotogieal at-

united Arab stand." Mr. Sadat not being consulted and felt that Continued on Back Page
had placed (he Arab world in Mr. Sadat’s visit undermined its

a “ delicate position,” it said. long-held opposition to any form
) , »

l
: _

Saudi Arabia in the past has of recognition of Israel. M*® *he Week, Back Page

Jerusalem prepares

to give Sadat

1-scale welcome
BY L. DANIEL AND DAVID LENNON

TEL AVIV, .Nov. IS.
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South African security police
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• WEDGWOOD had pre-tax

profit- up fl.OStn. lo £3.95111.. In

the six months to October L]
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- ' BY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

THE-NATIONAL firemetrs strike changed. The strike was solid of the firemen but to take

was 'nearing the end of its first and nothing short of more money stronger action against associa-

week in a state of complete dead- would persuade bis members to tion members crossing picket

lock last night, after talks in- return to work. lines.

solving. both JoCal authority em- jjr. Brian Rusbridge, secretary Rnpert Cornwell, Lobby Staff,

pioyers : and Mr. Merlyn Rees, q/ Qje employers’ side, told the writes: Miss Joan Lestor, Labour
Home Secretary, had failed to firemen last nigbt that they were. Party chairman, pleaded last

produce any hope of a return to “ not a forgotten army” and night with tbe Government to

,work. urged them to return to work to treat the firemen as a special

: Representatives of both the allow discussions on their future case under its pay policy—or

Fir Brigades Union and the em- pay structure to continue,

pjoyers' side of the national
foiht council which negotiates Instruct

?>*>., city Council mted
ported that discussions on a yesterday to support the fire-

future pay formula for firemen, m®n s claim. It is asking the

although making good progress, men to return to work during

would not be sufficient to end the negotiations,

the strike. The executive of the National

The union says it cannot re- Association of Fire Officers

call its conference and vecora- decided yesterday that officers

mend a return to work unless should continue to cross picket

there is an improved cash offer lines to advise troops, but again hands or its opponents in being

available for immediate payment, instructed its members -nor to seen to operate a voluntary

_ After seeing Mr. Rees. Mr. pass pickets at fire stations. wages policy as a compulsory

Terry Parry, the union’s general A meeting of London officers one.

secretary, said that nothing had decided not to strike in support Provo puzzle. Page Io

risk a dangerous loss of elec-

toral support
Her views, contained in a state-

ment to her constituency party
at Eton and Slough, arc the

strongest indication so far of

tbe unease of many Labour MPs.
especially od the Left, that the
Government may bave misjudged
the public mood badly in taking

so firid a line on the dispute.

Miss Lesior accused ’he
Government of playing into the

AN AIR OF UNREALITY,
almost of disbelief, pervades
a£ Israel makes final preparations
for President Auwar Sadat's
arrival to-morrow night. Tbe
crowd at Con Gurlau Airport
clapped when Ejjypiinn officials

descended ibis morning from the
first Egyptian civilian aircraft
to laud in Israel since the state
was Founded.

This enthusiastic welcome was
repeated at the entrance to

Jerusalem aud at the Kina David
Hotel. Tim Egyptian vanguard,
which included Mr. Iiassan
Ahmed Kamei. President Sadat’s
chief tie cabinet, bis chief of
pidtocof, persona/ secretary,
adjutant and some 50 security
men terurued to Cairo later tn

the day after settling arrange-
ments.

Al! over Jerusalem, red. white
and black Egyptian daa» have
been going up in Hap alongside
blue and white Israeli flags. The
array hand bus been pm-tistnc
the Egyptian anthem at the air-

port. The evening news-paper,
llaariv, came, out with a red
banner headline in both Arabic
and Hebrew lo welcome Presi-

dent SudaL .

The Discount Bank of Israel

announced that it had started
dealing in -Egyptian pounds,
offering a rate of LE20.5 to one
Egyptian. One enterprising
house agent advertised a H-rooin
mansion which he described ns
“suitable for Egyptian embassy.”

At the same .time, ao chances
were being taken. Security pre-

cautions will. L»c tbe most
cxiensive over mirierJakcn in

Israel. An estimated 10,000. in-
cluding uniformed police, green-
border guards and regular troops
vtiil bo on duly. They will be on
roof.-, in the streets. In the hotels,
st the airport, and among the
crowds.

While warmly welcoming tho
spectacular gesture by President
Sadat, tir.d expressing deep
appreciation for his courage in
breaking a 30-year-old taboo,
Israeli politicians feel Drat
enormous psychological pressure
•will he exerted on Israel 10 make

TBE ANNUAL rule of retail

prieo inflation is clear _ head-
ing towards single figures.

The underlying rate of in-
flation is now just below 10 per
cent, for the first time since
August 1973. while (lie 12-

month rate is continuing to
deriiue.
The Department of Employ-

ment announced yesterday that
the retail price index bad risen

24.1 per cent, iu the 12 months
to mid-Octoher, compared with
an- increase nf 15.6 per cent,

tin- precious'mouth.
The ali-itcms index rose by

fl.4 per cent, in the last

month to 135-7 (January 1974
= 100). the sixth mouth in «ni'-

cession in which the Increase
has been 1 per cent, ur less.

If this trend continues for

the rest of the year the Gov-
ernment target of a 12 fo 13
per cent rise in retail prices

this year will be achieved.

The index has riseu by It
per cent, in tbe first ten

months of the year and by
oniy 3.4 per cent, in the last

six months, partly as a result

of sharp faJis in (be price of
many seasonal foods.

Hie official expectation is

that the 12-monlh rate should
decline f«r al least the next
six months and should he in

sinele figure*.- hi the middle of
next veav al tin* latest.

a corresponding gesture by agree-
ing lo substantial concessions.

Thequestion i* when. Officially.

Jerusalem insists (hat the meet-
ing between the Egyptian and
Israeli leaders •viJl be a dialogue
in nu way intended to lake the
Place of formal r- gotialions for

Sterling

a peace treaty, bin to smooth the
way towards Geneva talks." \' '

Divided

It is» nssumrd n*ai President
Sadat will almost cciimuly invite
Mr. Begin to Cairo in address tin?
Peonle's A^mhlv (huvn Alrr.:iri>.People’s Assembly there. Already
several cabinet ministers have
ssiid that Israel will have to

formulate new ideas and pm-
posak -before then to prevent the
momentum frnm breaking down,
and the extremists in the Arab
camp from regaining the upper
hand.

Feelings are more divided
among the Arab population, par-
ticularly in tbe West Bank,
where p'rn-Palestine Liberation
Organisation elements h.i*p de-
scribed. the. visit u<= a betrayal
of (he Palestinian cause.

Thu mote Into single figures

eoutd occur bv the spring,

judging by the underlying
trend, as shown by Hie index
«»r all-items except seasonal
rood measured over six months
and expressed at au annual
rate.

This now siamis at 9.fl per
cent., compared with 14.1 per
cent in September and 20 per
cent, in May.
The sharp deceleration In tbe

underlying rate refleets the
comb* jipJ inmavt of the
strength of sterling, railing

rnninuHliiv prices ami ihe low
rate of increase in labour costs

during the past year*

A rtirllicr dcuHnc in the
annua! rate nntil a l least the
spring is likely tn occur almost

Continued on Back Page
Little sign of recovery. Page 13

Editorial comment. Page 14
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Sir Hugh Fraser to face £4m.

Companies Act charges
BY MARGARET REID

Caledonian 10 tell the company about 1.4F.0

sbai-j.’ he- bought in SUITS on
rwo daiwi In 1975. Mr. Grossurt
is a i Ieyed not to h3vc told SUITS
about 755,000 shares hu sold in

1975 and Mr Redmayoe Faces a
amended by the Companies Act, charge of not telling the com-

pany that he bought 52,500 shares
and sold 42^00 m 1974 and 1975

SIR HUGH FRASER. the to Amalgamated
Scottish financier and stores chief Limited,

and five other bustuusssiucn were Thus, it Is alleged, they failed

charged in Glasgow Sr.eriff Court to take reasonable steps 10 secure

yesterday with offences under compliance with Section 149 (ft)

ihe Companies Act involving of the Companies AcL 1948, as

more than £4ju.
Sir Hugh is deputy chairman, 1967.

and was until March this year Sir Hugh, Mr. Forgie, Mr,

chairman of Scottish and Grossart and Mr. Redmayne, are

Universal investments, of which charged separately under the

all the others ebarged with him Companies Act, 1967. with

on the first count were Board offences concerning shares. It

members at the time ol tbe com- is alleged that between Novem-
pany’s annual meeting in Sepiem- ber 6, 1974, and March 15, 1977. solicitor lodged a plea to the

her, 1975. It was alleged yester- Sir Hugh bought 5,998,531 sb'arcs competency oF the first charge
day that- as directors of SUITS and sold 12£33,62J without tell- and n not guilty plea to the
they failed to give ** true and ing SUITS about bis transactions second charge faced by his
fair view of the affairs of their within 14 days, as required by client.

*

company. the Companies Act Debate on the competency
Accused with Sir Hugh were On one day, March IS. 1975, will be held on January 9 and

•Kt. James Gossmann, an esecu- the charge alleges that he bought the trial of all the accused,
tive director of Scoltisb and a0{j 3m. shares. expected to last a week, will

Mono of the six was present
in the Sheriff CourL They were
represented by solicitors. All,

except Mr. Forgie, pleaded not
uilty to all charges. Mr. Forgie's

FEATURES

Universal Investments.
__

Mr.

Nicholas Redmayne, Mr. William
Forgie. Mr. Edward Gamble and
Mr. Angus Grossart.

All are charged that, on
September 25, 1975. at the 27ih

annual meeting bf Scottish and
Universal Investments, they put

forward a balance sheet for the

year ending March, 1975. which
did not give a true ana rair view

of the affairs or the company.
It is alleged that the balance Appwmme*us

sheet contained an item showing Arts —-— .—

—

Currant assets' at £10,435.432,

Mr. Forgie is accused of failing begin on May 15-

FTREPORT

Skateboarding takes off 14 Coins and stamps 18-19

The rate support grant 13

with a note appended to it. This P 1*8* -

note, it is alleged, showed that —•

—

tbe assets consisted of £699^75

described as * debtors and pre- enuswam fmaie ...

paid charges " and £9.733^57 EemMMnic Diary 7 ..

described as “cash at bankers

and on-hand." . rr-Acu«aries i«ac&
The dhargu claims thoL in fact, namew iwB

the accused knew the rm &
SStt'iicws *

bankets and on hand did not Ktw k> spmi "k" —

~

esx«ed £5^00,200. It is. alleged 1aMram —
that they knew the difference of For latest Share Index phone 02-348 8026
£4^33;457 was as unsecured loan

,
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The week in London and New York

Equities slide again
ONLOOKER

After some recover last week

the market once again slipped

back into a state of lnjibo with

buyers very reluctant to show
their faces, and the Financial

Times Index fell on each of the

past five trading days.

The account started on a very

nervous note ahead of the Trade

figures while sentiment was
affected by the start of the fire*

men's strike. The deteriorating

industrial scene meant that

buyers were again scarce on
Tuesday and although selling

was mainly small the index fell

nearly nine points.

With confidence clearly low it

-was inevitable that poor results

from a major company would
knock the market and the short-

fall at Unilever on Wednesday
left equities with widespread
falls.

Court&ulds fate was similar;

its first half trading in the

depressed textile market was

less than satisfactory and the
official outlook for the year is

for a significant shortfall. In

spite of lower rates of interest

the company has cut back on
investment programmes until

the revival comes, and this can
hardly be cheerful news for
employment prospects.

But, in an otherwise dis-

heartening week, there was
perhaps one bright spot—
Beecham was on target with its

first half profit of £71 m., a rise

of 19 per cent.—overseas opera-

tions benefited from gains in

Malaysia, the Far East and
Nigeria, while pharmaceutical
sales went ahead in Japan,
Africa and the Far and Middle
East.

400

300

400

Etniflion SURPLUS

U.K.TRADE
CURRENT BALANCE

1975 1976 1977

The market tried to rally on
Thursday but after some early
recovery the market fell away
and it was left to some more
encouraging results from
Beecham to check the slide. By
Friday there was some nervous
selling following the sharp jump
in money supply figures and on
fears of a rise in interest rates

but a late rally left the index
only 0.5 lower after 5.5 while
gilts were off about a l after

falls of £1.

Corporate trends
The week provided more

evidence of pressure on profits

in the corporate sector, with
poor performances being turned
in by the two Anglo-Dutch giants

—Royal Dutch /Shell and Uni-
lever—and by Courtaulds, whose
problems have now been com-
pounded by the rise in the value

of sterling.

In all three cases the common
factor has been poor trading in

a sluggish world economy, parti-

cularly in Europe, and there is

little in the immediate future
that could give heart to the
optimists.

Both Shell's and Unilever’s

results were worse than ex-

pected while those at Courtaulds
were much in line with forecast,

with the latter—profits £27.9m.
i £21.8m.)—reflecting the elimi-

nation of loss-making operations

and certain price rises.

Both companies were report-

ing for similar third quarter
periods and in spite of their

differing activities the story was
the same. Shell's third quarter
volume sales o£ oil outside

North America did not improve,
and was below the second
quarter, and with chemical
earnings down, overall net
income dropped from £397m. to

£3647n. before currency adjust-

ments. For Unilever, sales

volume was lower, and with
UAC Nigeria deconsolidated,

profits dropped by 16 per cent.

CU rights
Commercial Union Assurance's

rights issue of £73.Sm. (net

of expenses) on Monday pro-

voked a strong sense of deja-rue
in the market. It is the second
record breaking rights issue

that CU has launched in three

years (the first was in 1974, and
at £62.5m. was one of the big-

gest capital raising issues of ail

time). The latest move is the
biggest capital raising venture
through a rights issue this year,

and the group’s second major
attempt in eight months (the
first through the purchase of

Estates House Investment
Trust) to strengthen its capital

base.

But when CU's share price

reacted so sharply on the day of

the announcement—down 17p
to 138p, ending the week
around lS5p. against a rights

offer price of 130p—the market
and shareholders were not only
reminded of ClTs recent history

but also of General Accident's
bellyfiop in the rights market
just over" "a "year “afeor “"Then,

30.9 per cent, of its £43m. cash
call was left with, the under-
writers.

behind the cash call. Ail that

is said is that after the rights

issue shareholders’ funds “wilt

then be sufficient to support the

growth of our business both in

this country and overseas.”

True, the capital base will be
strengthened — the technical

solvency margin (the ratio of

shareholders funds to non-life

premium income) will be raised

to over 50 per cent., roughly in

line with other composites, but
well above the statutory limit

of 10 per cent laid down by the

TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN'

FOUR WEEKS FROM OCT. 2D.

% Change
Banks + 4.6

Breweries 4- 2.0

Machine & Other Tools + 0.4

Property - 3.9

Overseas Traders — 4-1

Entertainment, Catering - 4.1

THE WORST PERFORMERS

All-Share Index - 6.4

Discount Houses . I—n-6
Electritah ::: : -H-7.
Food Retailing -'.17

Insurance (Cfc)‘
“ ' -13.0

Insurance (Composite) -13.9

Mining Finance -143

There were no such memor-
ies of GA’s failure among the

institutions. Less than 1 per
cent of the sub-underwriting
was turned down by the 250 or

eo institutions approached,
compared with nearly 10 per
cent at the time of the last

rights three years ago; and with
four major banks—Kleinwort
Benson, Baring Brothers,

Lazards and Schroder Wagg

—

and two highly respected
brokers—Hoare Govett and
Cazenove—the issue will be

assured of good cushioning in

the event of failure.

However, shareholders will

be understandably confused by
the necessity for such an issue.

The rights document provides

no clue to the background

U.K., and 16 per cent by the

EEC.
But unless the commercial

plans of CU are more clearly

mapped out
1

shareholders are

likely to be deterred by the

small discount of the offer, and

the promise of only a maximum
10 per cent.

-

dividend declara-

tion. . » I ^ ‘

Whisky> \thore
~ ~

Seagram's £40m. bid for

whisky distillers, Glenlivet.tess

pivvided a further Ynjection

adrenalin into a sector which

has seen share prices double,

and in some cases, almost treble,

this year.

GlenJivet shares rocketed

160p in two days to 480p—40p
above the Seagram offer—on

hopes that Japanese drinks

group, Suntory. will make a

counter bid while the news
prompted other distillers like

MacaHan-Gtenlivet and Mac-
Donald Martin to put on as

much as 40p in a day.

Fuelling the sharp increase in

prices is renewed speculation

that a number of independent
distillers may follow the same
route - as Long John and
Teachers—and now GlenJivet

—

taken over by Whitbread and
Allied Breweries in 1975-76.

The stock market is slightly

surprised that more bids have
not emerged in the last three

years—a difficult period for dis-

tillers with production falling

from a peak of 183.5m. proof

gallons in 1974 to J39.6m.

gallons last year.

The industry works off an
average production cycle of six

years, from distilling to drink-

ing; and with Interest rates soar-

ing over the pasttwa years and
costs Jrising it , has become
increasingly difficult for small
independent distillblsrcrSnance'

the laying down of stocks—and
at a time when 'the industry's

growth rate has slowed from
around 10 per cent, a year to

2 per cent last year.

The major headache has been

the change in drinking habits in

the U.S. towards white spirits

and the U.S. share of total

exports has dropped from more
than 40 per cent, to around a

third last year.

$ift ijieye are signS^of confid-

ence :?+ returning. Siffxr’ttfts.

inflated by stockins-up fchead af
TIC

the U.S. longshoremen’s strike

AOtrea^. by 8 per cent...u> the

first haIf(the hadettyiug gmsot
was probably around 5 per

cent.) while production was 6

per cent up. With long term
confidence returning it may be

that more bids for distillera,

from brewers and the like, may
yet emerge.

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK U.K. INDICES

Price

Y'day
Change on
Week

1977
High

1977
Low . •

’

F.T. lnd. Ord. Index 4803 -20-9 5492 . 3574 Threats to pay guidelines

Govt. Secs. Index 76J.9 — QM 79.85 60.45 Fears for inflatfon/monetary aims

Gold Mines Index 1413 - 4.0. 174.5 95.1 Cape riots/lawer bullion price

Cohen Bros. 47 + 8 50 28 Bid approach

Commercial Union 135 -20 T77 97 £73.8m. rights Issue

Costain (R-) 266 -26 334 132 Gloomy outlook for industry

Crane Fruehauf + 8^ 931 24 Bid situation

Farm Feed 35 - 9 48 33 Poor interim results

Federated Chemical 75 +13 78 44 Bid talks resumed

GEC 247 -17 284 163 Nervous ahead of int. results

Glenfivet . 465 +145 480 193 Bid from Seagram

Leisure & General 63xc +20* 66 17J Ladbroke bid 60p per share
i

Lucas Inds. 265 -25 338 203 Adverse Press comment

Marks & Spencer 151 —12 173 96 Disappointing retail sales figs.

Muirhead 164 -20 ZTl 120 Preliminary results

Swnsbury (J.) 185 -23 253 133 Dull food retailers

Sun Alliance 542 -61 66Z 370 Fears about fire claims

Unilever 522 —4S 594 410 Third-quarter figs, disappoint

Vickers 182 -22 242 144 Bear selling

Wheatsheaf Dist. 165 -57 238 138 Poor interim report

Average Nov. Not.. Nov,
week to 18 n 4

FINANCIAL TIMES
Govt. "Secs. 7738 76.53 76.75

Fixed interest 7931 7839 78^4

Indust. Ord. 486.1 4393 487.9

Gold Mines 137.8 149.7 146.7

Dealings mk. 4,791 5.161 5,960

FT ACTUARIES

|

Capital Gds. 20458 206.17 205.48

Consumer
(Durable) 196.67 197.97 198.26

Cons. (Non*
Durable) 230.04 200.61 200-87

lnd. Group 205.56 20635 206.62

500-Share 230.42 230.46 230.49

Financial Gp. 164.03 166.46 164.82

All-Share 211.52 212.76 211-94

Red. Debs. 62-35 62JO 6239

Inquest Time
SY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK, -Nov. ‘IS*:

AFTER THE fevered buying of

late last week which added 27.46

points to the 1 Dow Jones In-

dustrial Average on. Thursday

and Friday, Wall Streei has

spent the last few days looking

at its handiwork and apparently

deciding that the largest- weekly

gain of the- year was perhaps

slightly overdone. Such a

reaction was by no means un-

expected on the New/ York.Stock

Exchange whose inquest; into

last week's buying concludes

that 'it was not broadly based!

enough to Indicate that the stock

market will necessarily finish

the year on a rising note.

In particular; the main buy-
ing thrust last week came from
traders, foreign investors and
others who. were buying stock

for short covering. Significantly,

say analysts, the largest institu-

tions, whose commitment is

needed to breathe continuing
life into the market, exhibited

scepticism and a reluctance to

join the fray.

This column has frequently
highlighted the strangeness at

the market’s behaviour over the

past few months when economic
growth has been running at four
to five per cent and the reason-
able expectation is that a similar

performance will be turned in

next year.
.
In a thoughtful

analysis of the phenomenon,

published to-day, Salomon.
Brothers attribute it to “ reverse'

psychology" in which investors

f

are influenced more by past

experience rather than future

prospects. Salomon argue that’

generally investors would prefer .

a pause, or a mild; recession/

because further economic

expansion strengthens anxieties.;

about upward pressure on botfr.f.

interest ‘rates and inflation. In.,

illustration, the analysis points! _
to the fact that the'stock mar-"-

kets which performed best iff

.BOO
1974; J9T5, 1976 19*77

*2? A^jrSSSS hesitation by all of the analysis is by no means. ! \

SL^main participants in the . Stock about the outlook
year, namely the U.m, France ^- *_• _ ... - , suggests that the market. -

and Switzerland, vrere located in Market; the public, foreign in- ^ (̂ 03e a bottom. - c
'

countries with the lowest reel vestors and institutions, while
analysts fedi' however,’ fea

growth. - i-tax reform and a more rapid Baw Jonffi lndiikriil Avi
Moreover, as they look back :growtb of dividends might halt ^ go below 700 next ye

'

f-H-r than forward, Investors- or -partially reverse the' defec- -which case the corporate m •-

the New York Stock tibh of public Investors to fixed rare^which has galloped ;•

rather

on — u«u w h'*""'. o fixed - rag®; which has galloped
Exchange have, been influencea^interest securities such,as bonds, y^r maj^not abate.„ ...

.. .
— — • «u«iue. V.

by the apparent persistence vol-ihe- rate of appreciation of rundum which-is the 'cent .
**

four year stock market cycles in -tangible assets such as housing the latest bid was erne o .*

which major market dediaes>wiir need to be slowed before; most' spectacular perfm -

have occurred every four sem»;lhe public feels more attracted this week when tts:share
since 1962. -But Salomon argue

’ tb. equities. Meanwhile, the /leaped oh : Wednesday' •

that 1978 may avoid the cyde-.w^Khess of the dollar will -take $4g§ to $62J. Before it -be' •

because the normal deteriore- many foreign inyestora opt-of the subject" Of a bid the/.
tion in confidence in the seeoud/ALS. equities, say Salmon, pany wax valued at justi" -

year of a new ActarnistratiOn.while institutional timidity will §33 compared with- the
might already be occurring amt continue \as Jong as "too many being offered by- Kehneob
because investors may -already, investment professionals -pie. . ,v , itan^e'
be discounting the cycle eartfar-concerned about keeping their

. y.

than usual. -. : ; -Jobs,” rather than accepting Tuesday 84238
However, looking to the higher risk levels and greater Wednesday 837.06

longer term, the Salomon^ equity commitments. •_
- Thureday ' •'y &3U8&

analysis finds reasons for non- - vrDespite these- factore, the Fridays T./1

/ 835J67.

Just a little bit
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

>;
V '

‘ /r

MINING and mining share in- revenue and will do even better- in order to keep the pot boiling into Qiartmr’s- “figures ft

vestment with all the pitfalls in the current year. The group. the company is WPiae-VP-it* *

that can surround the fortunes continues to diversify but at* exploration At present^it ™
^ h»s one tin dredge in Nerth- aena.inccnne>

,Gaarters re

^i often of a^igie c^SitaS Showing yet another -Queensland with reserves for tends to be -better in-A . .

poUfical set-up, have to be “rights” issue, the fourth ur'to&jbuat ei^it to tgo; :

5S;&jSi55S^2S’’S
1^’"’

SteUT f" the optimists of this last ten year,,
Gold' *

to be found somewhere in the The U;S; properties have
half-VeaT

' :

mining world. erable reserves. so far revealed-^WTers nan g:.-..^.^r^dividual tte comp^ .

.

At the moment the uncertain- of some 45m. - tons and R ^ Charter Charter should h

ties sun-ounding so much of the planned to produce lm. tons of atm of $MtbJgne&r
: g^od second-half as W<

world economy weigh heavily metallurgical blending and tow 'Anglo .American Corporalion,^.though earnmgs-fon that -
upon toe

513

producers of base sulphur steam coals a- year by: has had a better tfian expected,^. n0t tikely tojmatdi
1

-
;

medals notablvthos^ of copper 1980. ..•/.half year. Earnings have r^n,npw announced.: The:fu--

The move makes sense ;
hj .to £lL97m., or lL42p per share, gbould show a useful;in' -

. • -‘-ment ' over' 1976-77.
and nickel which are suffering

from the weakness of the res-

pective metal markets. But
good fortune continues to shine

on the producers of diamonds,
gold,.coal and tin.

.

^Asc-far as gold is.', concerned,

ttSFSrice haff aTiJr^uto,. profit-

takixig this week but. as the

chart Snows, it is still well up-

on^the year. So, too, are mine
earnings and we should be gel-

ling some good, dividend pay-

ments nest month.
South African gold share

prices, on the other hand, have
taken another caning and the

Republic's political situation

being what it is, a shareholder

must feel as though he is walk-

ing on thin glass. Any adverse
development on the political

front, which can easily occur at

.group, now seems well; : 7

the recover road. / ;B-

rnarn remaining hurdle -

loss^naSadg : Cleveland.'.:^:

. mine, in Yorkshire and tl

: news- o* hog^^ thia tronb .

-

•voperation * is progressir •

* probably come :next.May
. • Another MaJaysian-op .

itm cowpanyto announce.:

from - tills buoyant. indv_

Tongkah Harbour. Gras:

for the year, to June &.

bounded .to $M4.89m. . C

from :$M769^08 and to
end' total for the past^-.

. lifted to 6A318 per-.Wsnj

on; the $M1 shares

lfi;923'Ber7CCSit. a
• Desifite tbe.-ndne

itfor platiie

Sdrb'any time, is bound to send share v jew 0f the revival of demand front :£8.9Sm. far the same haJMms resulteti In

prices falling again.
- - * “ ~ ~ ' — “*

However, the price
a firm look, about

despite this week^s /setback, i

could easily edge higher a~
*'

While South African gold

prices can never completely

discount ail the political risk, feels represents something of i *•
.

they seem to be having a fair an obstacie course.

Trnfn-Zfncs release from U_K. __ - Tr.‘ _
try at the moment. Moving into the Australian fmm tttt

; m'oitnrc whn a rp tir?n*r R^t< ch p^rni^.n, Ttnto-Zlncs reiease tram ujs.
For investors who are tiring coal scene is British Petroleum a rise iu thd/g^

ounce seUhtg price eft.me mu* wHitn m ju.aj.ius «>«*««!• "a ' navmant from
made in “safe" investments, (£18.5m.) for a half share in the icSS opportunity.

this could be the time to spice SA43m. Clarence coal project
Anglo- arising from the latter’s

u mixed portfolio with' a in New South Wales of the up- Quarters of the woriA's;
anrinL-linn aF «?nnrf^[as« unids ond^viTYiimr flwkhridpp Prfinn DlgiJGr lnCOID ft _ - tiaut Inchw itf-

While soni'
!ruv;>

sprinkling of good-class golds and-coraing Oakbridge group. .. “ ...j, nF th_ mines are now .losing

such as East Driefonteln which The latter has already spent ,

B?h„ the depressed level .Of fh

can make money at a gold price some SA3m. on -the venture and shares . a'-JWrrwi^m tne latter s
price.theMessroa SQBJB-,

of under $40 per ounce. But as Ihe remaining ?A10m. required and : Rhodesian mining
Marie Lloyd used to sing: will be split between the part- Share, dealing p rofits ' have dustrial group has ’ifcp! .-

.

"Just a little bit, not too much ners. Production should start also expanded in line with the heavy fall in earmn&-:4

of it" to 1979 and build up to 2m. opportunities created, by more yeac.to September^^Si '

.

London's Consolidated Gold tonnes a year by 1982. active markets, but no -revenue ting aside. R5m. far/j

Fields feels that it has “too Meanwhile, Oakbridge has has ti«n taken into the latest lbfes^oninvestmMit^^3 r
.

much of it” as far as its de- forecast a fresh increase in pro- period' from the acquisition on out at. only; R2J87ni.:/(

'

pendence on revenue from South fits for the current year to next August".. 5 of HtK RefrigeratioiL., against Rl4.19m. in l97S:
African gold goes — which pro- June—they rose to $A6.8m. The 1|1EK results from that date dividend total bjiS'beeit'l

vided a quarter of last year’s from $A4.52m. last time—and to December 31 next .will come from 45 cents to -30-ceijtJ

TV/Radio
Scoreboard. 5.35-5.40 N’orthem
Ireland News. 12.05 a.m. News and
Weather for Northern Ireland.

BBC 2

7 Indicates prognunne

in black and white

3J0

BBC 1
&50 a.m, Baspuss. 9M Gyan

nast. 9.30 Multi-Coloured Swap
Shop. 12J3 pan. Weather.

12.16 Grandstand: Football Foods
1 12.20); Raring from Ascot
(12.50. 1U5. 2.00. 2.90): lee
Skating (1.10) Skate Canada;
Tennis (1.40. 4.00) Benson and
Hedges Championship: Cyclo-

Cross (2.i3. 2.43) Daily Tele-

graph. International Grand
Prix; Rugby League (3.15)
John Player Competition Hud-
dersfield v. Bradford
Northern: 4.40 Final Score.

5.10 The Tom and Jerry Show.
325 News.
5J85 Sport/Regional News.

5.40 The Basil Brush Show.

6.10 Dr. Who.
6J5 -Bruce Forsyth and the

Generation Game.
TJM The Duchess of Duke Street

&20 The Two Bonnies.
9.05 Starsky and Hutch,

945 News.
10.03 Match of the Day.
21.05 Parkinson.

Ail regions as BBC 1 except at
the ’fallowing times:

Wales—8.40*9.05 a-m. Siangdi-

fang. 12.07-12.32 a.m. Grant Batty
—“All Black”—talks about his

career.
Scotland—4JJ5-SJ.O and 5^54iA0

p.m. Scoreboard. 10.0S Sport-

scene. 10.35-11.05 One More Time.
12.05 a.m. News and Weather for

Scotland.
Northern Ireland—5.00-5JLO pun.

4.30
5.00
5AO
6.30

7.30
7^0
7.55

9.15

11.10

1105

p.m. Saturday Cinema:
The Brigand of Kandahar"
starring Ronald Lewis.
Play Away.
Horizon.
Open Door.
Sight and Sound in Con-
cert: Superiramp (simul-
taneous with Radio 1
stereo).
News and Sport.
The Gun.
The Lively Arts—in Per-
formance: Boulez at tile

Royal Albert Hall with
music by Bartok, Stravin-

sky.
Film International: "Illus-

trious Corpses," starring
Lino Ventura.
News on 2.

Network—From BBC North:
In Conversation—Brian
Morris meets the Rt. Hon.
Barbara Castle.

1.30. 2.00. 2.30 and 3.00 from
Newcastle; 1.+3, 2.15 and 2.45
from Warwick: 3.30 Inter-

national Sports Special (Part
2). the Daily Express Sports-
man of the Year Awards from
the Savoy Hotel. London; 3.50
Half-time Round-up; 4.0Q
Wrestling; 4.50 Results Ser-
vice.

5.05 News from ITN.
5.15 Woody Woodpecker Show.
5.20 Man from Atlantis.

6-

30 New Paces.

7-

20 Sale of the Century.
8.90 Best Sellers.
9.45 News.

10.00 The Saturday Special: *The
Beaties Forever.

11.00 A Prime Minister on Pcjme
Ministers.

3J.30 Pro-Celebrity Snooker.
12.15 a.m. So It Goes with Tony

Wilson.
12.45 Close: Patricia Kneale reads

a prayer.
All IBA Regions as London

except at the following limes:

fill* r- fa lids. IIJ0 Popp,... me Hie
Stem? livpj of Waldo Kiuy. H4W C-ip-
n/n Scarlet and the ji; Mcrnnf. 5 Jl5
p.m. Canr-oo Tin?c. S.m \irw Pan*-.
rollo<ve«1 bp arrj vpath>- torera^ and
Htsiiland Le»coe and -Jumy ri»siiJI&

Man From AtlanUi. 12M a.m.
RellKtlans.

SCOTTISH
1.00 a.m. Skji/ul Soukt wits Js'-H

rh.irlton 7lit; I’Aotui- W'oiiun. 12.15

Drnu M'itt «Th' Dua Wanduri. 11JS
Island nf AdioniHr. 5.15 p.m. Cariooos.
5 iC K->v F.ic.-t. 5 JO Man Prffln Adanin.
UJO Ule Cali. UJ5 Westside MeOical.

Bt-a.’les torewr. HJI5 A Prime Minister
on Frtm* lUni&rere.

GRANADA
9.15 a-m- Eelna a Child. 9-9# Skillul

Soewr with Jack CtiarUon. iflJS Last of
the Wild. UJO Sesame SireeL UJO
Voyage to the Butiom m the Eta.
5JS p.m. CanooaOnK. 5JO Sev Pac^s.
h30 Mon From Allan Lis. 7J0 Hie Hae
Trade. U.00 The Mastcrspy. . UW5
Saturday Special: The BcaUes Ptnvrcr.
u.«s Russell Haity. I2.cs a. ns. Police
SUTBCDO.

SOUTHERN
9.M a.m, Sia.-imc Sin-ei. 1A.00 Our

Shuv:. ILOB Tarzan. 1145 H:ippy Diva.
12.20 p.m. Weck-jnd follinved by Refianal
W>a'hpr Forecast. 5115 Fan Time. 11. SO
Southern News. 11-35 Quincy.

WESTWARD
4.25 a.m. Sname Siren. 1&2S Look and

See. X0J0 Cortafn Raiser. flOJS Fearure
Film: “ Tbc Happiest Dasa ol Vonr LUe,"
siarnna .Uaslalr Sim and Marearer
Rmhitford. 12JW Fanumic Voyace.
12.25 p.m. Cua Honeybun's Blrtbdoys.
5.15 Carcoan Time. 5J0 New Faces. 6JC
The Man From AtUktliia. 12J5 Lm. TaOc-
Ing Point.

HTV
4J5 a.m. Fantastic Voj'ape. ^

Tu.tran. 1005 Bsrnun. it/S 7lyti-aa

fwmtlrmedi. U.25 The Lone Ranger. 1LH
Tnvras fcontinued . 5.15 cartoomime.
5JO p-m. New Fpi^s. ajo MSn from
Allan tin. UJO Clbbsnii?.
HTV Gymm/Walca—as UTV Gfik’i-il

Serelre except : SJO pjti. Tbo praebu1
.

6.0WJ5 Tregatnpao.

TYNE TEES
9M a.m. surviTaL 4.30 The Saturday

Jfarnltis Film: Tbo BJoni.: Woman. IU5
Bine MarWe. 1L35 Batman. 505 p.m.

Cartoon Turn.'. 5J8 New Faces. 6.30
Man From Atlantis. UJO West Side
Medical. UJO a-m. Epilogue.

YORKSHIRE
4.00 un. The Roll Harris Sbow. 4J0

The Bionic Woman. 1105 Calendar Kids.
I2j» Happy Days. 505 pjw. Cartoon
Time. 5J0 New Faces, fcoo Kan From
Atlantis. 11J60 AppainUBem V/lri Pear
" The Abontinahlc Dr.. PUbes." starring
Vinces Price and Jranch Cotten.

ULSTER
HB am. Srjn ihc Leprechaun, 20.15

Bnlilmunop. StiPetrwon. Duddcr and
Cloudberry. 10.30 Sesame Street. 11-30
BirachcomljrrR. 12JM Clauper&oard.
5.00 p.m. .^puns Ttmulta. 5,15 Cartoon
Tlioi', 5JO Ni'ir Fares. 6J0 Man From
Atlantis 7JO The Rag Trade. KMH
Master Spy. 1QJS Saturday Special: The

RADIO 1 =47m
(S) Stereophonic broadcast

11.45 Tennis: Benson and Hedges
Championships (high-
lights).

tl2,15 a-m- Mid-night Movie:
“Blackout," starring Max-
well Reed and Dinah
Sheridan,

ANGLIA
9.W ajn. SklUui Socrcr vrttb Jack

PurLion. 4JO Ttmna. UJO S pidaman!
IMS Tlsvts. 1L2S Phoenix 3. HJ5
Tian-as. SOS P-m. Popeye. S2J5 «.m.
At the Eaa of the Day.

TV ratings, week ended November 13
20. Rag Trade (London Weekend) UJO

ATV
9JM a-m. Stiltnl Soccer Vita Jade

Chariton. 9JO Tlsw as.

BORDER
4JO a.m. TIswas indudlns Tocfnwflash

and Return to the Plane* of the Ape*.
SOS p.m. Carioon Time. SJO New Faces,
4J0 The Man From Atlantia.

LONDON
£.30 Ajn, .Skilful Soccer with

Jack Charlton. 8.55 Junior Police

5. 9M Sesame Street. 10.09 Our f'WATVlNrPT

TrinYanj
^ 1

sfamn?
8
Tcrr^Thamas 12,13 p m’ ®'rihday GreefimB.

Trinians. starring Tcro-Thomas
5_u cartooutime. sou Now Faces. 6J0

and Alasiair Sun. Man From Atlantis.

12.30 p.m. World nf Sport: 12.35

On the Ball; ljOO International

Sports Special (Part 1), Rock
Climbing; 1.10 News from
ITN; I4J0 The ITV Sevan—

GRAMPIAN
fJO a.m. Suepe an Saturday todudirw

Birthday Grcedns* and Rotum to the

Planer of ihe Apes, IMS Thr ‘ Lope
Ruxer. MLS Urn Herbs. UJO Tab

U.K. TOP 20: Viewer* («J
l Braes Forsyth and Generation

Came (BBO
2. Tbe two Ronnies (BBO
F- Conuutioit Straotv Mon.

(Granada)
4. Oh no, ICa Seharyn Frogglt

1 '

(Yoriribira)

S- Cratsnnda. Frl. (ATV) .

t Craasroads, Tues. (ATV) ....

7. The Hwpfl show (ATV) ...—
B. Charlies Ansels UTV)
B. Crossroads. Thors. (ATV)

15. The Upchei Unc (Thames) —
II- CKssroads, Wed. (ATV)
12. Sale of the Century (Anglia)-
13, World of Pam Ayres

(London Weekend)
Id, Duchess of Duke Street (BBO
15. Opnruntly Knocks (ThamesL--
M. The Mow Avengers (frV) —

—

17. Doonmy (ATV)
18. Onwatioa Street. Wad.

(Granada)
29. GmlbM it O.K. Corral (ITV)

1S.S0

17.03
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L Lavoruc and Shirley (Comady)
(ABC)

2. Happy Dan (Comedy) (ABC)...
3. Lora Boat (ABCl
4- NBC Sunday Movto—Tin -

Godfather Ft, 11

5. Three's Company (Comedy)

.
(ABC)

o. Little Nonce on the Prairia

_ (Drama) (MBC) M.4
7. Eight is Enough

(Comedy) (ABC) 33.!
I- ABC Friday Movie-—

- ... ...
Inlimata StWcnsdn 24.7

9. M Mluuio (Hem) (CBS) 34.5
10. HBC Monday Movie—

AfPCB PI. 3 34.4
(A xetiWQ Ratlns is not a numerical total)
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6.00 un. As "Radio 3. 8.M Ed Stewan
with Junior Choice (S) (also on ViiFi.
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Rock On IS} I also on VHFJ. 2JO Alan
Freeman (S; (also on vbf). sji it's
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Stem ami Sound (A- concert features
511 pert runia (slttnltaZtMW vlth BBQ tele-

vision) is) (aha on VBF). 7JM2J3 u.
Ai Radio 1- __
RADIO 2^ W«ho and VHF

6.00 un. Newd Sdmtdart; Westbor. UQ
Tom Edwards wdfi The Baity Show (S).

including 6J3 Racfeis Bulletin. UK As
Radio 1. 2&02 Teddy Johnooo <Sl,
X2M2 hJW. Two'i Ben (S). L02 Albert
am Me. L30&3S Sport .On 3 (300kHa
only, awo ltiMkBs Scotland. VBF joins
Radio 1). Footiull League OJO. 200,
*5, SJiSJ: Rugby -Dtrion (SJO, 2J0. 2J5.
34M) France v Now Zealand: Tennis
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Ascot (UR). 2.00, Z30 utih n classified
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rather than a unit trust On
average it makes a difference of
about 1 per. cent to the amount
invested in units, although the
life, companies do have to meet
the cost of life cover. What
may -be more disturbing for
investors "is the commission
paid t* brokers and agents for
placing business.
The Unit Trust Association

...
an. equii^bijs^ fond-Ht-. • . V. .

;

^virlr. r.v. c
•

C ust: or*^a ISfe' assurance
'

- . s^nlccdTOian egai^::fund,; Kl. y- \r

•v : pftniging/. faito-v,;. ‘VT?? .:TT;x :?/-?"^y?-.v
' "

‘ "

' :-th€mse3ves.V. ?«us; -isr% •.BY ERfCSfiOBTo '. LlArttlfift shape A:
:

•'*
• -v

:

:
'< /• j

' '
•

'

fund win-^provioe -prb^ .is-taken-Trom.ftiej&JBa. before ^ r_. Tij ._,..
...Ju

the sets?£uta“scafe. of commissions
•ible

- cost fof-_the;size of prtraj adjusted.- at..-.;- ,s. ; • ; • for members

—

1 } per cent., plus
jest" how much .wilt ‘ The :tnles-for calculating the up tp 'lj per cent more where

- .^e-JD^pay tp1bave:your -spr^ad. betWpen-_bid:-w^ offer extra promotion costs are'
- oanaged? - - :

- •'
: priVeare’ meant tb.-reflect the involved. The Life Offices

CQSts.cari'be'cpn^^ ^ between. :the':coSt of Association places h maximum
yjparts—those paid-Tor buyuag artti-sellliig the^nderly- limit of 3J per cent, on the

" intent. of .the iUUd' and'-fr3® shares 'in;thel.fupdT The commission paid 1

for the sale of
. V- .

fefence-in price between P^i controls tbese ndes to bonds. But unit trust groups
and selling of the imits'eosure. that, the .unitholder is which' are not members of the/

.
‘fund.; With imit^trust^ Seated -fairly. > • XJTA, and life companies which

. Varese- costs qr<» s&icQy; ~ Where is no eontrtfr at*)! over are not members of the LOA
:tedvby the department '.w amount life_ companies can go above these limits.

•: ajfe- Tb‘e :
. management charge, investors intheto -equity The problem for investors is

s^inost ‘noV ^ceed, " in - funds. If toeyVa^.n®' *s to determine whether their
- 3^ per cent, of the,value internal . funds and. - not as broker has recommended a par-
•, Investment, spread over authorised unit trosis. So ticular contract on investment

- re:.. In theoty. this can be “aiiagement charges tend to be grounds, rather than on com*
' jqrway 'the- managers like, higher. Ah initial charge of 5 mission considerations Most

•&!?***• the DoT" dis- per cent appears. ^.to be brokers do give their clients a
•: .‘es any ^»lit in other than, standard; but the annual charge fair deal, but some have un-

nndard , fonu^a 5 per -tends to be higher: H: per. cent doubtediy sold primarily on
> '3raxge at' outset, and 3

to $ per cent. is the range- .
But commission considerations, it

. J 6t..
JannuaUy thereafter or the dealing charge (tlie^read makes another argument for

•V/^eent. initially and 1 per between bid and
:
. offer prices) control of charges by one^ ahhum thereafter. Tlie is at present about" point central authority so that the

-I :
;;-:charge "is taken direct narrower than with, unit trusts, consumer gets a fair deaL Or
P3ur investment, the re* So you’ll generally pay tnore else there may be a case for« being used to purchase to have your '" hjy^stments brokers charging clients a fee

=,. while the annual ciiarge,managed through a. fife bond, in lieu of commission.

r

nti trust
& TO MANAGE the- way of its own to favour.' -And it Govett’s half yearly thoughts on

I rich investors pur their .does offer continuing jnagage* world-wide market trends
• into managed funds ac- ment of the money invested— Any investor satisfied with
ted last- week with '.the though it. must be

:

invested, on his trusts' performance in terms
- of major stockbroker a discretionary basis ji which 0 f either income or capital
.Govett. into , the field, means that you hand

;

it ;over growth (it is possible to opt for- jCJovett (pm-ate clients’ to them). the one, the other or a combin o-
of somg £300m. under

, However, too*a the two) is not. of
-

;;emenr) has now decided have the benefit of the.' services course, likely to find such costs
: ply .ats^ expertise to- the which UTAS offers must be pre- too onerous. But whether he

pared to pay. for th"eat,-Vlhltiai vAU be satisfied remains, for
. ng mto. cpmpetitioti with- purchase of units through UTAS the moment, to be seen. The

1 1,10 mbre expensiverfor the managers of UTAS have, wisely,

tfisi 1 it declined to commit themselves

New owners of
the family firm

BY ADRIENNE GLEESON
THE RICH MAN'S lot is not there are some new specialists
a happy one. The policeman, —Moracrest. and Electra Invest-

taking home £40 a week — give meat—and plenty of institutions

or take a little—might find it prepared to put their money
difficult tt sympchisc. But the into such companies in the ex- ^tel^ Jnx ous S.t thS If hth
plight or the man on £30,MO a Potation ot srowth qUite inde- ^ould bc nZTnterie^nL ”Srdtag ^roiTH® ZdZZe

, hZ
S

H
a
'

of fte Sto^ Marker
conduct o£ “» b“iness- Electro, it has at Uie moment

tion. far it can. if he needs of the ck Market. Except where a sale is made more money to use than theresome extra cash—for school when it comes to establish- to EDITH — which specifically are opportunities to use it
fees, alimony, the tax man or .jug the price at which un- undertakes not to sell the However Canital Transfer Taxwh 3tever—b e hair-raising. An quoted shares are to be bought, shares against the wishes of pr0vi^ ^eiS arSmcnU fSextra £1,000 a year in earned most institutions work by re- other shareholders, and requires an ®
income is worth, to tliose of us ference to the nearest equiv- some five points extra in annual
paying basic rale tax, all of £55 aient quoted company. They return in compensation for the
a month. To him it is worth then build in some compensa- potential gain foregone — the
just £14. Should it come in the tion for the fact that the mar- first is impossble tn guaranty,
shape of unearned income, fcgt in such shares is limited— Directors of an unlisted com-
subjcct to the investment in- go that it may not be possible pany can, it is true, refuse to

surcharge, it is worth pj sell them on if it should recognise share transfers of

.

,pwdecil .jjiot to' -say. some- -individual. . investor
‘ ^nit-throat, field, but by Would be if he -.were fiainfi it to any index-beating, and havejof an eventual killing when tbeir hands:
‘

• B-.Ua

.

advl s°ry service h imseif—that is, it willcosi him confined- themselves -to a hope I proteges gn public. Nowadays petitnr,

-
would use th0 ;arotin^:g per cent.,- onee^spread that they will at -least cut ou.r

• ng*jfchds . but don’t, for and commission are fakMi-into the worst of cyclical downturns
.plethora of. alternatives, account Rut any 'safe cmder- —ami any active investor ought
_|iow to start to make -a taken by UrAS incur to be able to do as much.

~P
-

“nor-rmU stockbrokhig w^omis- That, of course, lakes us

plain enough, that sion”—which is to. say,; about straight back to the philoso-

’a service is badly needed. H per cent Now if the^hwestor phical question underlying such

*' desperately difficult for were doing that himself, it attempts to manage the

iriyate investor to. deter- would not cost him- anything managers. The managers of

.which trust will serve at alL r v
. ;’VV .

UTAS propose to confine their

.'jest,when so. many, even ; Under nhnhal“ chchnatances attentions to the specialist

.j the ; specialist -.funds, the managers of UTAS^^ckon funds (ineluding the high in

overlapping, fractions, .that they wiU;tonr tfv^ariiuhd come funds). Bot specialisi

vhen past performance is 20 per cenL of each jiojrtfolio funds are -for the active inves-

>t a dubious" guide jQ.witirin th'e year--^ut.to;>a,.fall- tor. Those" who would
-

rather
" a . showtofL l Moreoverr iug market they would-ijcciuiri not worry alioufl thfir'mifc-Iaf

> Govett's Unit. -TsuSt-Adr.itoj, gifl- substanlially liqut^ and their inveranintt.* add »h*Wrk-

-Yi Semtel can ;Jh . Mnne; np^^thos^ -irircumstaiic^tho tent to which they need to v*

-^ets plahn to be udiqBe. .It«seIlEng charges vpmld tnonmr up ]iwid shoiildn’t be gome
^jes -no - mimmuin--.oir-.the- Id^iddtiiion th^eii a balf-yei®y through the hassle of puttin'

: ; it will handle' (though adminiKtration charge'

^

p6r;'tbeiH^raoi|fey into sp^;-rah»

...xaaaagers describe a port- cent , tminiminn £7.501 for funds and.T-ndinc someone el 6*

Pf £4,000 as small). It has which the investor re&ives a to'hnariaise them. They shoui*

racking of; the -brokers' half-yearly valuation. * personal he in a general fund (or three
~ research. . facilities. ' H report oa his invesrinents. an or four general funds) instead

ofyhis capital...

early transfer of wealth
from unmarketable shares into
something more liquid: and it

appears that the shareholders of
private companies—and their
professional advisers — have

come surcharge, it is worth to sell them on if it should recognise share transfers of
started t° appreciate the fact,

just £20 a year. This is how su jt them to do so. and it will which they disapprove: but More°ver, the concessions on
a suit of clothes comes to certainly not be possible to sell that’s a right to be exercised roli-over relief in the last but
cost, as so graphically des- them on with such ease as their with caution, particularly when °.ne

.

budget—under which
cribed at the CBl conference quoted equivalent. That com- it's an institutional shareholder lability to capital gains tax on
this week, all oF £10,000 gross, pensatiou generally takes the whose nose may be put out of a transfer of shares may be
It is also why the affluent will form of a much higher yield on joint postponed provided that more
so happily swop income for their Investment. Electra looks The second, however, is not 1:118 Q a5 per cent of the eom-
capital- for a return of maybe double so much of a problem.’ While P“y ends up in the buyers’

Nowhere is this preference ttat
.

on 0le market. Estates several of the specialists — bands, and the transfer is made
more marked than among the Duties (EDITH) looks for Electra, Moracrest— like a non- for shares (not cash)—have

ranks of private, well-run, niore—some 15 per cent gross, executive director on tbe board proved an added incentive for

family companies. And no- 8iven the current yields on 0f the companies in which they private company shareholders to

where is it more difficult to
long-term funds. Moracrest, how- have share stakes (EDITH, turn to EDITH. So how long

satisfy. For swopping income evec* Prepared to wait for its again, is an exception to the there will be institutional money
for capital means, in such cases, return reflecting the fact that rule), all of them are emphatic chasing unquoted shares re-

selling shares. And that, for tll,s company will also invest in that they are not in the business mains open to doubt,

the family company, creates 51311 up situations. of management.

problems. Control is the great issue That being the case, however,
sel] s

®
ê holdim^in a

One of those problems is by when it comes to the sale of they have, all of them, to be
Drjvate comnanv—or to sell new

no means as substantial now as shareholdings m any private pretty certain of the quality of
; 7° p

-

u-
once it was. There is a market company (and quite a few pub- the company in which they are JJ™.

“' *° ™ L
for such shares, and it is no lie companies, too. for that to invest before they will under- they almost alway have to make

longer confined to the tradi- matter). Failing a decision to take iL EDITH requires a good “*e first move themselves. As

tional specialists in unquoted sell out altogether, odds are five year record and at least riant, the manager ni

company holdings—E s t a t e s that the majority of share- £50.000 in annual pre-tax EDITH> points out: For me lo

Duties Investment Trust, holders—and particularly those profits: Moracrest a potential go to the company would be like

Charterhouse Development, and involved in the running of the £100,000 plus. EDITH needs, in rhigtog at someone s front door

a handful of optimistic mer- business — are desperately addition, to be happy, not to introduce myself as a chap

chant banks prepared to hold anxious to prevent shares fall- merely about the existing with £15,000 who wants to marry

share stakes in the expectation ing into potentially hostile management, but about the bis daughter." Taking a stake in

the hands, say, of a com- management sucession—and in a private company is, he says,

or of a possible preda- family-run companies that -can- like becoming one of the family.-

Gilt-edged

tactics
LAST WEEK'S gyrations in gilt-

edged prices, the economic
indicators wbfch gave rise to

them, and the forecasts of a
rise In short-term interest rates,

all create a climate of uncer-

tainty for the holder of gilt-

edged stocks. What should yon
do about tbe situation? Well
the answer, unless yon are
fortunate enough to be able to

take a tax-free capital gain
(that is, yon have held your
stocks for more than a year and
a day), is do nothing.

It does look as though short-

term interest rates may be
higher by the New Tear; and
in the process of adjustment the
prices of medium and longer-
dated fixed interest stocks may
well be affected too. But it is

most unlikely that any losses

will be big enough to com-
pensate for the surrender of the
capital gains tax concession on
stocks which -have benefited

from tbe rise this year. So wait

until you ean take your gain

without paying the taxman too.

Tbose who have money to

invest should, however, aim to

keep their powder dry-—by
placing it as short as possible.

For those paying no tax that

means an investment in a
National Savings Investment
Account: for those paying basic-

rate tax. an investment In a
building society (and it’s worth

hunting around for the best

bargain going).

For the higher-rate taxpayer

the choice lies between a low-

coupon short-dated gilt—where
the possibility of capital loss,

though it still exists, is lower
than with an Income-related or

longer-dated stock; or a short-

dated money market Instrument

such as a Treasury Bill. That
leaves you in a position to take
advantage of any downturn In

tbe market*

.

to be: inrpartialr-since annual statement
Govett has nd unit trusts gains tax position./ and Hoard AMG

•^eforliTOstaeklnists
, or .sonic 5>cuK..tfie ihvesirhent trust sector has

.Jeriormed lhe rparket, standing at Mibstuniial

• nts roasse^ values and havingldlleappeal'io

sanit iniiiunionaUnvesiorsaUko. .

4o«v the situation looks different
:

'

'he outstanding \aJiie ofinvestment trusts is .
.

1* o\v siarling to tig.nxqgnised by[.some major
istitulions. This has already"resulted!n a number

.. fsubstahiiaTtakeover bitb: the'Frodemiaf- . -

assurance Company’s takeoverorSlandardTriist

E40m). British RaiT Pension Fund's; offer Tor

Schlevingers havelhc considerable inan.igcmeni

.
eNpcrience and access to the speaa fist research recfiiirud

iu select a quality portfolio of trusts frorii more thun

200 widely vary ingstocks in this market senior.

Schksingers’recomjneistSadofi
. In our v iew. cornent market levels provide a

n

e.seellenf opportunity to benerit from a continuing
upraiioy of the investment trust sector. Furthermore,

the diversitieaiicn ofinvestment trusts provides a solid

core for any portfolioiInvestments should be regarded— . ?
r

as long lerirc Distributions vvllibe-made on
.dinburgli and Dundee Trust<^9ml and the .• * *

14th January and 14th JUilv. startingiulv N7,S.71ie
fCoal RniinTs-Pfension Fond s oner-lor- . ;u.:_ .„» ..HU^iamnnvui>i «h» is.'-h .,m.r nri.-.*jational Coal Board's Pfeniion Fond's ofTcrfor-

trilish Investment Trust (£l24m). .

:

irrl hit- takeover activity looks likelyand this is

jading to generally increaied iaterestinthe

. toior, helping. ip narrow, discounts.

- IKidencU have increased ronsiilerably tiver the .

^ast year and there hprospect of further growth.

nvesfmen t Trust companies are not subject to -

iiidend resnam land.managers restructure,

heir portfolios to achievebigher yields.

_.
- discounts have begun to narrow but still stand

1 27 ;'
0 .compared^^withTyoto 1.972.

JesingerliKestmeiit

stUnits. •

.

•

rhe aim ofSchlesmgerInvestment Trust Units is

wide eapital grovrthand in'come from a managed
- jfio ofinvestment trusts. The fund offers the

- ving atiraetions:

""
Two-tier management - both by Schlesihgcrs and
he Investment Trust Managers. .

• Diversification through widely-spread invest-

nent trustportfolios covering both UK and over-

. -eas markets. • • •

Marketability - the units will be more.maAetable
"
turn many individual investment trusts.

Capital GainsTaxadvantages -the usual 17

r^pital Gams Tax credit- will apply, to this:

- luthorised unit trust. Basic rate tax payers-wi II

,

ihereforc not normally pay ja.ny C.G.T.ph selling

l-hsir units.' - - - : -

estimated gross-starting yield on.the lived offer price

- of25p is 5.0
“
0. .

•
;

•

- Remember ihatihc price ofyour units and the

- income from them may go down as well as up.

Fixed price offer and 1% discount

Schlesin^r Investment Trust units are on offer

from today at thefixeffprice of25p for applications

received by Friday 9th:December. Duringthis period

only, investors will also receive a 1 discount, to be

given as additional units. Minimum investment is

‘ £500. The offer maybeclosed before 9th December at

the managers’ discretion. -

ScMesingere'PIMS service
Investors of£2500 or more will receive the

Schlcsmger Personal tovestment Management Service

(PIMS) which includes regular investment reports and

invitations to meet the .Investment managers.

General 1nfonnatfoji ihe form imi".w.
Apoll.-anori ullltv ucksoffilofcal aod-cerilLcsie. NlWuii out Uurln:

J jnunr>-. lTnli<" III te -ireUaMe alter the oltia- cltaur al tl» Pries

inihe JuUi 1 tvssc. Tbe Lnk Prtiie unJiKU ore rmUtilnd dolly I* tejilun!

nrt,rJP«r». To S*U unto. slnmli- mtun Ji-ur centilL3li. appionnaiety

cnvk-ricd on dte bo.Si - paftMnrU nomulry inadc-'a-Uhln - iLii> 01 uur

reccltlnE lha rcmaunjeJ L-ertOUule. Cwnoibuoii of putd in

treiifuiiMU acenls.. Ouirw*L An.S»lllM *'f >”•< b> Ineludrd ‘n the

Oifer prlit V tlurtSB at an oarnul rate ..f Iplui \ An i*i the lalue

Irt'lhi land l.deiJui.iwl fronl,BT«M IOiuhoC MhjrJi rJnnUMitc
cMuan. Trraiieo! \tldLmd Bank Trail CviMtin! LJd. .\udilon:

ftejl, Marti hk. Mritbell ftCaaipany. Vlanaam: ^dilesinBirTtu-'i

Mmiasct'. UJ. I 'i Han«*«CP SatStro. Uirdon W.l. ResHleisd •"

EnaLand. Nn. ,*.»!W?S. MHrt»r--ol il}t Onll Tru-a. This

uOer te nut arallable i,i tesfcletm uf the RcruWic of Inuna.

esinsefS-.speqMlstsinxhcmanageinenrofpn\
rate,iBSDt;m

;
Schlesmger Trust Managers LtcL,

"

..10 South Street, Dorking, Surrey.

wisirto invest

Schlesinger Investment Trust Units(minimum

500) at the fixed price of25p per unit, subject to

discount which I understand will be given as,

:ira uniis.

wish to know more about Schlesingcr

ivtetinentlnisLUnits: . •

'Cheque is enclosed, niadc payable id MMhmd-
ink Limited.

I declare that tain noffwatem outside UteSdhniarnf

Territories and ihailom not KffniringUte units aa u nominee
ofany person resWentoutsWe UjeTcrmcirHA. fIfyou are

unable «o make ibisdeclaration, iithnuid be deletea and uns

application formshould Ujea be lodsod ihroegh yourV.K.
tank, stockbroker orsoUciior. j Minors cannot be reststered,

bai accounts designatedwith their fniriais will be accepted.

LETTERS KEASE)
:

. -1 finfuin

-Suxxuzae^

First naroes-

AddrtSi—.

.

JDaU

Signature.

. On tbecaseofajohtfapppfcatioo all mustsip.) Ffl 9/.1

1

Introducing

A.NOpPOmJNlTYlo PRORT
From'IheW;)rld-WideGrowth PorENnAL Presented By

The Demand ForRawMaterials

The executive directors responsible for the manage-

ment of Chieftain have, individuaiK; built an extensive

previous record ofoutstanding unit trust management with

some of the mdustiVs miast successful groups.

The Trustee of Chieftain Basic Resources Tinst is

Midland Bank Trust Company The main duties of the

Trustee are tu hold the title to the Trusts investments, and
tn dieck that all purchases made by the Tinst are in

accordancew iih the Tiut deed: ro ensure that the income
is distributed tu the iniitholdeix properiy; ami to approve

advertising and litcratm e.

Tax Advantages

SECOND FIXED-PRICE OFFER
The main aim of Cliieftains nx'cntly launched Basic

Resources Trust is to provide investors with substantial

long-tenn capital growth from a world-wide portfolio of

shares in companies which- produce or distribute raw

materials and energy

income prospeers. tw.'are'not tc» be ignored, with a

c'uiTcnt initial gross yield ofapproximately-1*56% pj.

Inpairiculai; thisisanappropriateTiust tortheinvestor

who already has a fairly broad.butcomenrional, portf olio

and wishes to add tu his capital growth pn.-spects Uirough

n inure specialised hu'ding.

VChv Chieftain's Manageis believe that the Ba-ic

Res-.'Luces Trust presents an attractive imesimc-nc oppor-

tunity tv, nucbneil Lvlow

However; we .iic at jviins to point our liiat, althougJj

\uucan ^eli \uur units at any time, th.isTiu.-t should not

be regarded ns n dion-term speculative investment, and

the p'-'Ceuf units ami the income from them van, ol cuuive,

godown j> well a-* up.

Shrinking Resources
In An Expanding

In an economically expanding world tliere is always

demand for more ansi more raw materials and energy

At the same rime, reserves ofmany ofthese very materials

art shrinking. Tiie net outcome of this pressure is a long-

term upward trend in prices
-

. .

Hence, commodity shares have proved to be a profit-

able investment over the years.That is, when investment

is handled with skill and professionalism.

Fbi; as is well known, commodity- shares can be very

volatile ni the shoix-term, because the balance between
.

demand and supply can change rapidly.

Forexample, when world trade picks up. metal prices

can accelerate upwards until mining uutput catches up
with demand.

^ain. the recent failure ofdie Soutli American coffee

crop caused prices to increase enormously A glut—equally

hard to predict —would have had the' reverse effect.

Our point is that it is important to hav e n reasonable

spread ol'shares to reduce risk, and a flexible investment

policy- to take advantage of' the fluctuations in iiidiyidual

sectors. !c ^ also vita! to have a considerable knowledge of'

anti expertise in. the various sectors.

Chieftains Managers dri have such knowledge, and

have developed the all-important personal contacts widi

many companieswer tlie years.

Here is
- the investment srvszegy they pi ^P 1- «e.

Investment Strategy

Tlicre will be only nExit fbity shares in the portfolio

in order to facilitate the Managers' policy of reasonable

concentration combined with mobility.

. . . .It is therefore unlikely in the extreme chat the Trust

would be fnvestcdTnrail of the mam' sectors at any one

time.That is not to say however that there will be rapid

wholesale switches from one seaor to another: More that

the balance ofthe fund will be shifted, accc-rding tu where

the best growth prospects lie.

Initially the largest concentration is on tea companies,

nvu e because ofthe prospects of rationalisation than uf

aity change in tlie price of tea itself; on tin, where it is

anticipated prices will remain firm, and on oil. lx:>lh in the

UK, and in North America. The Fund has started with

about a quarter of the portfolio invested overseas.

The portfolio will not be diltnev.1 with any holdings

of general shares.

A Complicated Investment
Made Simple

We have outlined the attractions of investment

in commodity shares for those seeking capital growth.

For nxjst pmute individuals, however; these attractions

are more than outweighed by the difficulties of investing

directly in such shares.

The volatile nature of the market necessitates a

comprehensive knowledge of the subject, access to much
vitalcompany information, and the ability to move quickly

Most of this is beyond the scope of the individual

investor

Moreover; an increasing amount of any commodity

share portfolio needs to be invested overseas, with all the

attendant problems, and paperwork

Howevei; Giieftain Basic Resources Trust takes the

problemsofttheinvestorshandsAour capital may besimply

and efficiently invested ill commodity shares by ftiU time

investment professionals.

In addition, the trust has one facility-’ not normally

open to the private investor: that of the back-to-back

currency loan,analternativeto investingoverseasthrough

the dollar premium,

ybuR Reassurance

Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd, was established in

September 1976. Its. four trusts, dealing in overseas as well

asUK markets, have already attracted hinds worth almost

!id million and very considerable stqjport from stock-

brokers arxi investment advisers.

>bu can sell your units on any normal working day
ot the pre'-aJing bid price. You will normally receive a

cheque within seven days of receipt of your renuunced

certilicate.

If you are a basic rale taxpayer; you w ill generaUy

incur no tax liability-when you come to sell.

Ifyou are pavinga higher rateoftax at thetimeofsale^

you will be liable toCapital GainsTax. But. even for the top-

rate taxpayer there is a maximum liability of only 13%
(as against die normal race of iQ%). - .

Closing Date

Llntil 2?thNovember 1977 units will be available at a
fixed price uf 25-7p each. Your application will not be
acknowledged, but you will receive a certificate by 6th

January I97n. Fill in the coupon or talk tu your financial

adviser w ithout delnv.

General Information

This .-,f<ci- will close if die underlying price of units

rises by 2<

Ahlt2“'iIiWn en Jx-runib v. ill be;:\ nibble at the daily

quoted priceand yiekl ptibl.-shed in most newspapers.

Chidmin Baric Resources units were first available on
3rd Ck tuber F»77 at an offer price of 25p.

Tliero i> an initial management charge of 5"o included

in the price of units.Thci e is also an annual charge ofv z"o

(plusVAT i which has been allowed for in the quoted yield.

The Managers will pay the standard rates of com-
jnission t*.» recognised professional advisers, who should

ring 01-2-lb 3612 for details ofChieftain Trusts.

Income is paid net uf income tax, but this can be

reclaimed by non-taxpayers.

Distribute *ns and a repr-rt on the fund are made half-

yearlyon 30th April and 31 ^ Octobci. Tlie fti-st distribution

will take place on 30th April I97N.

This offer is noc applicable to Eire.

The Managers of the Trust are Chieftain Trust

h-lanagersLimited. 30 31 Queen Street,. LondonEC4R 1BR.

Telephone: UI-2-JS 2932.

Tlie Directors ot Chiefiain Trust Managei s Ltd. are
R L. Kitts xMA (Chairman'-: R. I. D. Eats hlA, MB.A;
J. D. Gillett F-.Sc.; I. H. A. Hazed EC.I.S.; A. L. F. K.TotL

The ’frust wttt Invest solely in shares of companies

engaged in the production or distribution of bade

resources.

Some"of these companies are involved in mining the

hard' commodities such as gdd, copper and tin, and in

mining finance. . ..

Some are produce** of 'soft' commodities such as tea

or rubbee or.traders in such commodities.
s

Some.are concerned with the discovery production,

and distribution ofenergy resources such as oil and gas.

Some are located in- tlie UK, others bosed m the Ehr

East, orSouth Africa, cu: North America.

Appucation Form
F3I in the coupon, send ic now to:ChkhainTrust Managers Ltd,

3d '51Ooew Street. LondonECMR 1BR."

L'\XL- wiukJ like to btn- Chiefiain Basic Resources Units to the

value of£_ : at 25-7p each.

(Mminmn) initial holding £^j,i

l "Vii: enloic a renuttonce, pnyaWe to ChieftainTrustManagers

Uiritcd.

Tldchos:

Ifyou warn maximum growdi by automatic

- rtfaveamait ofnet income.

1—1 Ifvou want to know how to buy Queftain Basic Resources Units

cm a regular monthly bask

.ifyou would like dtia3sofoar Sliare Exchange Plan.

1-TXfc declare that I am/we are overIS and not resident outside

theLiK or ScheduledTerritoriesand that Iam ' ore nee acquiring

the units as nommecLS/ of any personal resident outside the ILK. or
Scheduled Theories. (Ifyou are unable to sign this declaration ft

should be dekted andyour application lodged throughan authorised
depository

SURNAMEIMPAIRS 5.3SSL

FWSTNAMaf.LNFULL

AEPRBS

SCMSTURESL
FT

(If thsre are joint appHcans ail must sign and attach names and I

|

^ nrotaugeran. addrB&sspainrdy- i o^reas abo-.t R^d No. ?!0!l^

J



Finance and the family

Insurance and site value
BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

available. A year later the

architect said that a quantity

surveyor was needed and the

surveyor lie recommended hills

of quantity providing for a

development costing £70,000.

1 am being pressed In adopt fulfils the husband s obhgatio

an index-linked premium for to accommodate the wife, an

my bouse property insurance she can prevent a sale withou

contract. If I did so and the a court order by refuting t

house became a total loss, concur in the sale,

how would the site value come „ ~ •

into the reckoning? Building SOCietV
The answer to your question ° ^
will depend on the terms of snfpyavt
your insurance. Most iosuran-

ces cover the building only and i refer to your answer under
the sum insured is based only Building Society Interest

qn the rebuilding costs. In such (Sept. 24). It seems to me that
policies, the value of the site is your correspondent provided
irrelevant and in the event of a the correct answer. Surely
total loss you would be entitled charges on income are first

to take the money and sell the deducted from all Investment
site. income and it makes no

fulfils Gib ihu&and’s oMipSon In arriving:
at ourconclusion

The situation you outlined from jaecedents. If yon receive
....

suggests breach- of contact cm legacies and inyest - them ln

the part of the architect — he snch a manner as- to.produce •*
.

£.V.

was engaged' to design- a. build- low incomesthe_ Gouit mighty

ing costing between £17,000 and tteat yoar.ancome as botag

£25.000 and appears to have ^ •
"

ended up producing plans-for ^
nnp coptine -£70.000. In. .'-doing

hi^ier yielding §t©ck. but your^ r

iave bJ r^-for not ^ta*,^
. .

tive than you suggest.

Fart ot the terms of a settle-

ment agreed and confirmed by

. . . __j it m-toc an liUlll auuui, uui wo wot mat utt

. difference whether or not that

Jointly owned jpme is
y ^

llOHSe Sole and only relief is being granted. Contract breach
Do you not agree? » » .

Fart ot the terms of a settle- The fundamental point is Oy OVCtllieCl
ment agreed and confirmed by whether relief under section 75 A_ _» a no_
the courts in a divorce case was 0f the Finance Act 1972 can be

t Jn
lh«. should the former wife deducted from section 343(3) wwled for
leave their jointly interest for the purposes of the S®0*131111 1 3111

It was to be sold. The question latter part of subsection 1 of Pay1
?
1®'111 on unnecessary work

is, can the ex-husband force a section 32 of the Finance Act f
arned ““M*" ,

r t*e

sale of the house. If the ex-wife 1971 but . nevertheless be impossibility of performance.

does not wish it? deducted from other (e.g. Briefly* it was decided in 19.5

As the property is in joint earned) income for the to extend the premises and an

names the Court wall not purposes ot tie first subpara- architect was told that between

normally direct a sale where it graph of that subsection. £17.000 and £25,000 was

we took into account the word- snrieyorwno nave already -
jees .paid advance,

ing of the following provisions, P3** *3*^0 between them. arc
to elfter witj, damages if

as amended in relation to 1975--looking f« their fees m full. • *-
d * .

ig77. Do you think the above pots us

the closing lines of section within the terms of the _ r * . . •

75(1) of the Finance Act 1972; Frustration of Contracts Act, iSOt ffiVeStUlg
section 528(5)(a) of the 1943? What please is our - *

,
-

Taxes Act; the second proviso position? .. TOY ITlCOIfte
to section 343(3) of the Taxes ij^jg

jg a complicated problem *

... . and it is not.easy to.advise with- * 3X0 separat^trmn my
The point is by no means free £7? vn^iedeft of the facts wife and am trying to

.

from doubt, hut we fear that the ~ *
ere* not aweS »niW up as much capital

1971 legislation is more restric £"?"* *Lff as P with a view to

Not investing

for income

a shop
While viewing goods disptayerf

In a shop 1 apparently knic£e$~: arpuna

•G
.* ***»-. ;vmmm

T#h<

from.your letter to* this is a ^SSafnvT ^rSSmnent
situation involving frustration of •.

contract Ora Prince of £m- I^T^r/rang and
tratian applies where superven- ^ wife wiU cl3iim .

Just how It happened. P^- » was ranting hard, and

shop asked me to pay half the John had his bead down. Per-
fjrglin

' tor hisbirthday m
priee of the vaste. Am I liable? haps partly fo* this- reasonJ® incur liability for inp
Strictly speaking the ’ jtiropr && not see a earmarked at the

<iaxaapQ sustained by neS
keepers could not requn* you kerb in front of him, but In any-

^

fcas' hbVhafl -

««* <*** a-c fault of ZZZiZZZLtZam* -1.1^ they could e^bUa.« As John« ridi^WuU fie ^ct tSa so^fiS
either party reader the ultimate precedents in which ?ou had been «gl*Bent-
performance of the contract im- «S have ordered SSST^.'SSSLSi^
possible, for example, the

the use of capital to produce seems to be a reasonable practr-

deciaration of war. In these some minimum level oE cal solution.
; vj

:

;.

circumstances a person who has income? Would it effect the '

, ,
paid money in advance on the position a a legacy were .

[*g"

faitb of the contract, that 3s not to be “for my own use and Jf“*Se wwm
tiie situation here. We might benefit absolutely”? columns. AU IhJSrle*: wivfcto
also add that the Law Reform As each case must be con- onswere<f by post as soon , as

you had been negligent Tl# rote into the ;pMked mies about its us
exjiedient of 'splitting the loss some speed. He snstomea ^ tiiii of ’ com
seetns to be a reasonable practr- injury, bis bike .was damaged

aS5ttred join's father c '

.

cal solution. • jA: beyond repair, and the parked > ovm position >

'
: '

i car itself was damaged.
. -nthinp m w-r»e^ hi;

'

' v ^ itseit was uaui.^Bu.
, nothing to relieve hi;

-

No fcgol res#>onii6j/fty co^- tet; A. few days la^er;^ at home -fafcvxm&a own^^ resior
*

accepted by the Flnoncld/-.
,

^inesJ reCUperating, John received ,a thpw T- borigin?s-accepted oy me rinonewf -Tfmet recuperating, Jobn recetveq .a wjw. T-b^d to
1

s
for the answers gfven.fnth(^id,

alTrfr0£n the owners of the - rfh.rrnin
columns. All : irioiiiries wiH i*! - things were far less _cde-

_

laxution

ty as on joint earned) income for tne M csienu uie preauas auu au vnov= “Ml answerer ay past as soon:. as +1,_ ~,cf -e »>n»innv the 1 ,

wzrt wall not purposes of the first subpara- architect was told that between Frustrated Contracts Act 1943 sidered on its merits there is accepted by the Financial , Tlrpes TnhnV fS^rame io
^0113

\

a sale where itS of tbatlubsection. £17.000 and £25,000 was does not apply to Scotland, little astistanceto be derived posrfbJe. . V ‘

: ^
.

• - • this was fair, but that
vefildles obstruct

. -grv raff their belief that work is title. So would purchased items since the UTtamendinentB: (tf ]w,he wrmWn'twi^Wmto ^blgiiv^/nniL.'Wilh- tim

S K 3a ft anHthema to landlords and land- for cleaning the premises and the capital allowance legtiasK Sf«. • .. nv_: wfia*. mhid -fiiWlttJfrbi Oder us- *

isf SiaWai* TITU.I ladies. (Should they be land- feeding the occupant, but the. tion eliminated any elaim^ior J?Jd dr,™’ ‘ • =- ,rtia
:

.
anto^em; ' Osua-.

-

•'%-
J
wm W&ms wkj

peers? it sounds wrong even in owner may not deduct any household assets. . - y_ ’ nraiseworthy parental
-™111^ baVeheltirboth p

. tlie age of equal opportunities.) notional wage for his labour. Another method o£ claiming
i said -hut Susaested be in someidegree tot hi

FRAUGHT is nowadays the only exemption, its extent depends derived by the individual from what expenditure 'can be Tenants’ outgoings such as is knwon as the. renewals basis 7 “f mart p uaaJp slowlv ^nien I chrang .to advise .
•

word to describe the letting of on how much of the house is let, the carrying on of his trade.” deducted from rents before they rates may possibly be -borne by no relief is claimed for .^the. J* "“'J® John'was. and 8SP&*i I -aiked whefli -

property—it is not something and for how long. If for instance The income would automatically are taxed? This is the first of the tenant, but if -as is more initial expenditure, but i««3s r*“ja. "
h . - cvclins

' bad. ' any ?snfiuraii«H-

to be enterprized or taken in one-quarter of the house is let be earned income rather than the curiosities. Case VI does likely the owner pays, then ne and every subsequent replace^ . . . “
T ot ^ fhat'jf iie haif then .

hand unadvisedly lightly or during five years out of a total unearned—a conclusion which not itself giv6 the taxpayer any may deduct them. raent is treated as a deductible
. 1S stwerai vmw f lem tvouM qUiddy be

their belief that work is tible. So would purchased items since the 1971 amendmeu:

anHthema to landlords and land- for cleaning the premises and the capital allowance 1$

hand unadvisedly tightly or during five years out of a total unearned—a conclusion which not itself givfe the taxpayer any may deduct them. raent is treatea as a aeaucotue
. 1S aDd

^

^several years. I tvouM qtticMiF be
wantonly, but discreetly, soberly period of ownership of 20 years, the Revenue strongly resists, statutory deductions. Trading: The owner will also want to cost. The -third, and prob^ly

that npitbor rnnT?i!vfbr John’s msurers.
'

in tho Fear nf -iilist ahnnt tho rocVT-Tf-tin n wmilri ho n Tnwima frnm a trari(» is Tiormsllv ic mImiIMoiI ofta, phim for mtiaF (nr (tpnrM*ia- the most WldelV IlSetl -becaUffia
3aeSe:5l *:; u! L

_ °ana In the tear ot just anout the restriction would oe a income from a traae is normauy income is calculated after claim tax relief for aeprecia- tne most wineiy. usen D^use
u father

.

everything. The legal signifi- quarter of a quarter, that is one- assessed on the preceding year deducting expenses wholly and tion—but will find that no of Its simplicity, is a ' dujBfrtpi ^ overconcemed. - - - ' tosurahefr^so no ’d
cance is outside this column's sixteenth. If the letting were basis, with complex opening exclusively incurred in earning allowance whatsoever is given deduct an .amount equal to^10: The law is clear on tiie nature claiming for the tiama
scope. Many readers will be to students who only rented for and closing year provisions— the income, but trading income for the premises, only a recog- per cent, of rents — as. an

resnonsibilitv' for and nowhere -to go fi
broadly aware of the problems, nine months per annum, the which contrasts with the ^ taxed under a different case nitlon of some wear and tear of arbitrary recognition

.
of >n» . . r“. 1

tion' the Hahii
However a broad awareness is restriction would’be three sixty- “actual

1 ' basis applied for Case and under a different set
-

of the furniture and furnishings. . wear .and- tear "factor. . •>. r i-wiiSf Ttni-thii' r
insufficient where tax is con- fourths. On a sale, capital gains VL

. .rules. ,
. ... .. J.' , .Her^.the curiosities multiply.;- jpe

:
Revtoue^aCrept vfeat L™U

{# 4 eStTw
cerned, and tax is of the tax would be papble on three A ^^rd or landlady who Despite the sta^twy lacuna,^ecy^.^^^^sonsider?^ number where* otter' f^r/mothe&l<L ’^elakoi^&e^my hotaetibld
essence. As will be seen, there sixty-fourths of the gam does roll up his sieves or her the Revenue work qi^ JOSS' become, accepted fying relief ha\e been^gffeea
are impheations in many direc- realised. There is no parallel

skirt and spend significant ciple that rents canr for assess- T>y different Inspectors of Taxes and used to date, they may: on-
that th« r^nr

lions. - restriction on the deductibility ttae and Sort on ment purposes, be-reduced by for -quantifying this relief. One tinue. For new lettings, land-.
1™ SSSL

If you let a part of your home, of the owner’s mortgage interest gSdin« tenants and on cleaning, expenses laid out in generating obvious method .is -a claim .for lords, should ttiodslr eiti^lh£
hjld :

the capial gains tax exemption Rent received from the tenant
,auudry and CQOking may claim them, as if the activity were a -capital allowances, at 15 per renewals basis or- tiie 10 per;

vouneer the child the' in
on a later sale may be jeopard- is taxable and the way in which that th rent is hard earned, trade. Advertising the premises cent of -the landlords costs of cent, of rents. ... similar modera

ised. The rules are not to be it is taxed is. both curious and ££ Revenue's attimde always to let and insuring, repairing pnJvldihg furniture. This is - -

fip> SSTfJ ,

Zn£ b^lSe^5LU^SI

found in the taxes acts, but in significant Income from sceptical, displaying and decorating would be detluc- now technically Indefensible.
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Petrosian or- Geller and times difficult) steps for granted. 12 P-R3. P-Q4; 13 P-515. /MnO^ 14 responsible for - injury .and ^ second both £a
Sveshnikov from the .USSR, He aims in general at simple PxRP, Rxp; 15 RxR, IbffUjG damage sustained by. motorists other members of the

an Inland Revenue press state- furnisbed lettings is generally
meat in 1975. Some restriction taxed under Case VI of
will result if the tenant occu- Schedule D, this being the case

pies a part of tiie house so that used for sweeping up those

his part ceases to be used by classes of income which are not

the owner as his own residence, specifically comprised In other
What the Revenue mean by this cases or schedules. . .

can be seen from their descrip- If the Revenue, were to admit
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THE ENTRY list is taking shape
for the traditional Hastings con-
gress. which for the umpteenth

tion of the opposite position, that furnished letting consti-l conswCutive year bus succeeded
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service totally
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HoareGovett,a major and successful firm ot

stockbrokers,now offers you a service

unobtainable from anyone else.

For the firsttimeyoucan benefirfromprofessional

and unbiased selection, and active management

-backed by in-depthresearch—ofyour unit

trust investments.

The service covers a wide range ofU.K. unit

trusts and specialist overseas funds (in particular,

those concentrated onNorth America and the

Far East), and takes into account whether your

financial objectives are capital growth or

high income.

HoareCkj^ttOnkTrust
AdvisoryServicesLtd.

Far further infitanalianposttheccraponbelow
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BLACK (4 under pressure); ,7 £-N3t * tiWtl * V
n «i

and whether she ducks or wins
the trick, I am in danger of
being end-played. If : the Ace
wins and the club is returned, I

have to cash both clubs, before
I HAD an enjoyable partnership leading my second heart, to
recently at rubber Bridge with avoid the endplay, and there is
Clair Sexton, with whom I no way for us to come to our
played in last year’s Devonshire gfjh trick.

Club Cup Competition. The This was the second hand;
opponents bid three no trumps - — — —

WHITE(14iuen) WHITE 1 4 men)

on each of the first three hands,

but some good defence and
imaginative play tfy my partner

Kinnuiark v. Oliveira. Havana White mates in three moves at defeated all three contracts. I

1966. White (to move) has a latest, against any defence (by propose to discuss two of these
typical Ruy Lopez attack with a G. Ernst). deai s to-day—here is the first

strong knight outpost at KBS. Solutions Page 2 deal of ^e afternoon:
Now he wins with an equally As setvroi reodt'rs sported. -

typical sacrifice; how should the Kotov could still wb» by N.
game finish? 1...P-K4. A 6 5 4

ADVERTISEMENT

pace upon a time mei
lived an Englishman.

w.
* Q 9 7 3
f? 82

N.
A 6 5 4

O AJ76
O K 5

* Q 8 4
E.

10 2
<?KQ954

' W. .

4 10 8 7 3
V J 8 4 2
O J 8 3
* 10 2

N.
4 K 6 4
O 10 9

0 Q 6
4AQJS53

E*
1 4 Q y 5 2

V A Q
O K 10 5 4
4 K 9 6

S.

4 A J
V K 7 6 5 3
O A 9 7 2
*74

Q 10 962 0743

• -based portfohoiilus active dayto day profess?
investmentmanagement

OurWealtM^erBondcanofferpartic
tax advantages for higherrate taxpayers or in
paying ihe investment income surcharge.For
abondholder coiddvnthdiOTWo ofhis origin
investment each yearfortwentyyears without
incurring any personal tax liability atthe time:

He co-habited, in harmony of a kind, with his cousins [rota the
principality of Wales, <he land of the Scots and the Province of

Ulster. He paid, as did his cousins, a regular tribute, termed
“taxes” to a powerful overlord known, symbolically, as “The
Crown.*’ He did not do so with any excess of zeal, for over-
enthusiasm was alien to his nature. Nor yet was he churlish in

making his tribute, for he acknowledged that “The Crown” was,
from, time to time, beneficial to him.

* A K *952
S.

* K J 8
^ 10 3
*> A J 8 '

4 J 10 7 6 3

North dealt and bid one club,,

East wisely passed, and South . . „
replied with one heart After The Canada Life^whichhasbeen looking after

North on the strength of his
^LpOOmfllionformorethan 500,000 people,

,

six-card suit raised to three. OO.Send ID. the COUpODfor foil details.

•> A J 8 ' North on the strength of his
* J 10 7 6 3 six-card suit raised to three.

r-T-~ From “y miserable collection
I 1.4 .the spwte three, dummy

But “The Crown/* perceiving distance, salvation of a nature passed, North bid one heart,
.
pjgyed j0^ ^ partner

that the Englishman's acquies- and quality that he would have South replied with two clubs, deveri^ pi-^ed the nine to traD__ . . - . 1 . . . aivrbmnod -Jr fra/1 <5 nltib rnieo frrtm hor — . * - . . _ .
r

cence was achieved without ^braced with tears of joyt
tad and after a club raise from her Cqu*^ * wirtninir cteanlv

rancour, did de term In.? to 5
e but of it ’ Tb

i
s^ Partner went three no trumps. S th fdl

increase toe tribute payable. fn
er“:VT^

b
InH

S,

i
n? was As you see. if I lead a dia- and £d*eSf

And this it did, little bV liUie, woSderei s,Sf5fviSd to
”0Qd ’ &e declarer has an easy li St

until the Englishman, in a rare bring practical ad\ He of sobsian- ^ 1

hpan^ichL which
course* held UP his King, and

moment of contemplation, awoke tial value to En-i»sbmen (and 10 riwos-e the heart eight, which
returned to the Ace of

awffwtog m. like .manner was won by the Queen. My spadc$ (<J uke a

LondonSWIY 4AD. Tele»bori;;.' 01-830
PWrakatiH m* re.

andWeahtimakerBond.

profitablythan 2 million otherinvestors
Munr poeple miks money from stodka *rwi *ham. Whetbtr tha mirkec is rising

or nlling, jrou can be one of them—able to boy stocks and shares and use

money mom shrewdly dim moss of Britain's other two million fnvesttre.

HOW YOU CAN BENHTT!
Simply through a unique 1 2-week programme. The Art of Investment, written
by professional investors, stockbrokers and qualified accountants. Seep by sup
they show yon how eo use cite Stock Exchange and mike money.

I

Even without previous know-how — even with * capital as low as £160 —
you Ofl fa profitably dealing In stocks' and shares fo 12 weeks timo.

Send M-day far Free full death (No stanp required) i

Reliance School of lovestnent (Y2) Freepost, LondonW1 1 3BR

tribute more than be was retain- to the subject of oat talc, partner made the excellent re- jJ rfub_
uu«sse

mg for his own and his family’s Specialist scribes, contriboting turn of the spade two—you may tK _ o-s-J, . .

US
\fA. ...

under the direction of the remember a Bols Tip entry mv nartnpr ni9iH°aWhat, yon are entitled to ask, masterly Haig Cudenian, pro- w hiCh recommended this low
P exited by playing

did our sturdy yeoman do when v-ided counsel of the highest ^hd Queen of hearts, op
confronted by this revelation ? order an a continuously Changing limit

h
^S which I gave an encouraging

Did he refuse to pay toe now- spectrum of tribute-related
South ptajed

'
Knave. I peter. South won with the Kini

onerous tribute? He did not topics such as personal allow- covered with the Queen, and the ^ j€(3 B ^cart> j won
for he was a. law-abiding citizen, ances, retief for senior citizens. Acejwon. with the eight cashed the
Did he take up arms against “The family firms, paying for The four of dubs was re- xrnavp anj 1^ tv- diamond
Crown"? He did not for his university education, investing In turned from the table, South

ieU 111811101111

allegiance was total. Did he even containers, pension funds. Capital playing the Knave, and I won ^ ^ „ .

study the ordinances of the Transfer Tax and overseas earn- f^ngi ^ow, thanks m j
aesperanon south put np

Chancellorship^ of Tributes 60 i-ss. Yet
%
despite the, apenahst my partnel,/ f„rcsijait, I' was ^

Tbe Butidlng and

him ? Alas, and to bis sname. ne unstoi stage coat*, ana com- South should take trick one
did not, for tho honest English- monicated with a style and and cashed two spades to defeat^ S." ,

&

^ ™®
man of this tale considered that wit that is no longer to be found, the contraeL

“e S.v Sie dan eM
these ordinances were complex Should you wish to examine a Tihe declarer, of course, could r,®\ vf- _nlS
and abtruse beyond his compre- specimen of this have dune better. If she plays

partner's.

benslon.
.
Accordingly,, he con- service, communicate wffl£ The ^ elg!ht of spades of

heart Queen.to hOltoMyjpartaer

tinned to suffer passively. Tax A-rusurancc^Letter, the Knave at trick two, she
13 end-played, and the contract

How needless was bis suffer- ment 1TO. 13 Golden makes life much more difficult'
must succeed..

ing’ For unbeknown to him, London,W l. Or telephone(H-oS? J?i
re ™cult LP ClCOTltR

there existed,, within hatiins 7337 (24-bour answering)* • 10r m*-

I

cover with the nine, tw.
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:0 SCOTS :*JEW family car,:

105, lias all the hallmarks
’ .winner. Going against the

' sot hatchback trend, it is a
*• ic “ three box ” saloon,

gjb Peugeot .will probably
-- nee an estate version later

it 4oes everyone in- the

,

nun-size. *ciass - need five

^
’

s?
f Peugeot^ clearly think

•’they are confident the 305
r

" compete, strongly with the
• ,'dcwir. front-drive’ Chrysler

pe as well as the four-door,
'

-drive Ford -Cortina' saloon.

'tikes me as exactly the kind
/ •ar.Leyland should be pro-

ng, as a. successor to the
'

"grp. .

yling has not been one of

ghat’s strongest points in the
but ' the 305- is arguably

r best looking car yet. It is

donably sleek, with’ a mas-'
- glass-area, and its elegantly

aded flanks should still look

tedate well into the ISSOs.
- here are two engines. The
GL: and GR models have the

- alimnrdum ’'four-cylinder of

: Hkjfcc capacity asi used in the
• .jtang 304 models; the 305 SR
. .. the same engine but .eh-

fol,472 cc capacity -by
ceasing ihe stroke. Power
puts

.

are . 65 b.hjp. aiwi 74

v jp. respectively at 6,000 r^jn.
rhe> ’3G5. which does r not

'
jfebe lhe ageing 30j4 for the

-being, went on sale, in

x^cd-' this week. Right-hand
ve models are due here next
dug. Prices have not yet been
2d, but

:

Peugeot stress the
Y& competitiveness with .the

rtmaT
- I take, this to mean

it
.

the price' spread between
"

! cheapest 305 GL and poshest

BY STUART MARSHALL

305 SR, with' its 'bjrtiOT pack of

tinted glass, ' electric'- windows
and steel sunroof, Will be about

£3,200 to £3,900.At those, prices,

the '305 should significantly im-

prove Peugeot’s share 'bf the

middle-size family'ear market.

.1 tried the: 305 -SR id France

some ‘ weeks . ago,- . where it

attracted
,

an ."/embaiirassmg

amount oE interj&t; “ among
French motorists.-It is nn extra-

ordinarily pleasant: car of con-

siderable refinement';-*'-;

The steering. is
.
sharp, light

and direct enough for confident

fast driving on winding roads.

The all-independent sd^pension

by .coil -springs a®re^typical

Peugeot comfort oireveiy kind

of road from : autorottte; to ill

maintained mountaaiv by-ways.

T^u^ ridmg swftlyJ^Eff rough
surfaces, .the • 30fr Jjrous only

moderately when cornered hard.

Tyre thump -is as Minimal as,

one expects of- a-FettgebC.

The engine was quiet at 70
itLp-h. but started .to get a little

huzzy at the autor Dirte limit of

81 m.p.h. Peugeot claim a top

speed -of 95 in.p.li. and an aver-

age fuel consumption of 31-33

m.p.g.

For a rear-drive car. the gear-

shift would be good but for a

front-drive model with the addi-

tional complication of a cross-

mounted engine, it is outstand-
ingly silky and precised The
engine revs so willingly that

third gear will show over 70
m.p.h. In town, it keeps pulling

smoothly at 25 m.p.h. in top.

The soft, well-shaped front

seats have ample adjustment
and even with tall people up
front, the rear bench is not
short of legroom. For shorter

journeys at any rate, the 305 is

a five-seat car. Instrumentation

is clear and the steering wheel
does not obstruct any of the

dials; face and foot level ven-

tilation is effective; and there

is a lot of space jundcr the facia

for maps and odds and ends.

Sensible thick rubber^ strips

along the body sides and black

plastic-faced bumpers are stan-

dard equipment.
The 305 feels a thoroughly

well developed car built to high

quality standards.
^
A typical

Peugept, in- fact.
.

.

MOTOR CARS

HormandsMi*
youtota*tdrtvo
the rnwrangt'
bf MarcadM.v, *

See and test drive the -**'

&»w rangeofMercedes .

atNormand (Mayfair) Ltd.

... discoverthe wayevwy
carshould be built

Norrannd { Mayfair)Ltd
Showroom:
127 Park Lana,W.l. .

Tel .-C1-6Z95831
.A m«mbKotth« Noanmd Group '
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Tyr$sli?ithout tears
Dunlop’s nmflat JDpnovo tyre is now available as optional

equipment on ihetenl Oubnian at an extra cost or £40. It

usefully increases Jibe capacity of the Mini Clubman's mini-

boot by efim!nating;the spare and perhaps marginally im-

proves the cboppy xide.

Worried by Oenovo’s reputation for harshness at low

. speeds on thfe eld Rovpr 3500, Dunlop are rnnning ‘'back to

heck-^ tests on tfacnew Rover 2300/2600/3500. . Drivers arc

hnvited to g^.int^^t iew Rover with its tyres covered op,

try R over a set eom&e, have the tyres, changed. ,and. then try

. itagaJn, stDl. not kno^ihghtfhich ldnd;Af4yres,it«‘asJzxuming

""'On.'''*"
: ‘

:
' ’

-

f
'
» '•" "*

! - ;*. '

' :

'i ‘ ifried pie test te§twi»k. The first lot of tyres felt fine

fOr Wet £rip(it was ratting eats aritFdbgg) . had good steering

response hot were occasionally harsh on broken road edgeA
The second handled at least as wclf and were significantly

• softer riding. Th*y were the Denovos. The first were

. Micbeliu XVS. At £95 per set -extra, Denovos will not be

every Rover ownjlr’s choice. But..those who like, the idea of

. not. having to change a tyre' immediately it punctures can
• now rest assured they won't have to sacrifice any ride com-

- fort Dunlop fflso say that Denovo’s mileage potential Is now
as good as a standard radial tyre's. They expect that 130.000

Britlsb-regisfered ears (Leyiands and sfoine Flats) will be oj

,

Denova within two years. •

Mr. Packer to
BY BEN WRIGHT, Sydney. Nov. 18

THE AUSTRALIAN Open
Championship being played this

weekend at the Australian Golf
Club. which was recently

redesigned and rebuilt by Jack
Nickiaus and his associates, is a
fascinating event for a variety

of reasons. The vast sums of
money lavished upon the

championship by Kerry Packer
have been somewhat over-

shadowed by the enormously
expensive cricketing in-fighting

between himself and that game’s
establishments, in both England
and Australia. But . wherever
one’s sentiments lie with regard
to that bitter feud, it is difficult

not to be lost in admiration for

wbat this local television and
publishing magnate has done for

the once-ailing Australian Open.

For a start. Mr. Packer has
already spent some ?A500,000 to

make the golf course a really

wonderful championship test

—

7,182 yards in length, par 72.

And. it is freely speculated, the

promotional costs for this year's

event involre' an outlay of at

least a further SAlin. The
championship is jointly spon-

sored to the tune of $200,000

in prize money by the Wills

tobacco concern and Packer's

news magazine. The Bulletin,

and they are putting out many
more than 20 hours of live tele-

vision on Mr. Packers Channel
9 Network.
The latter is the most

ambitious TV coverage I have

ever known, involving 37
cameras. On the first two days

of the championship, ereiy

single hole has figured in the
coverage each day. At the half

way stage, Texas veteran Don
January (71. 70). who will be

49 on Sunday, and New
Zealander John Lister (70. 71),

share the lead at three-under-

par 141, with three Americans,

Mark Hayes,. Jerry McGee and

K5rT i--
: iX+'X-' :

- /

*

j

**,<*.
, . V** ^ *
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Left: Jack Nickiaus, level par on the course he redesigned. Right: Kerry Packer, paid the bill.

Briice Lietzke, the only other
players below par at one under.
Five times champion -lack

Nickiaus 177. 67 >, the defending
title-holder, who is going for a

hat-trick, left-handed New Zea-
lander Bnb Charles fT2, 72) and
Australians Jack Newton (71,

73) and Randall Vines (74, 701

are tied at level par 144. Once
again the British are nowhere
in sight.

Mr. Packer has paid each of

his. imported American stars

$6,000 appearance money, but
has recouped much more than
this by selling all of the 18 holes

to different commercial sponsors
who, in addition to occupying
the commercial breaks, arc
given frequent verbal and visual

credits as play switches to the

holes that they have purchased.
Nickiaus has transformed a

dull, drab old course into a

really attractive lay-out. among
other refinements creating three

large lakes and a pond. In

enlarging the existing lake at

the 7th hole, formerly the 16th

before the two halves were
reversed,* Nickiaus has created

a beautiful two-tiered lake con-

nected by a waterfall, tbe upper

body of water now immediately

visible as the players approach
their second shots at what is a

426-yard par four.

The old 10th, Hth, 12th and
131h holes, now tbe first four,

have been replaced altogether,

and here one has to be critical,

since the second and fourth are

par threes oi daunting difficult)'.

the latter played at 179 yards
in length across a new lake to

a heavily bunkered green that

Nickiaus admits is too shallow
and will have to be replaced.

Unfortunately, on- the first

two days of the championship,
these holes have caused such

trials and tribulations that the

field has immediately hacked

up, and last evening the final

trio took about*- six hours to

complete their first round. Of

the 137-strong field, exactly 70
scored 80 and worse in the
gusty north-easterly winds and
heavy showers. To-day a violent

thunderstorm caused a 40-

mimite delay, nnd thunder and
lightning came too close for

comfort thereafter.

Another more than slightly

diabolical feature oE the lay-

out is that the 9th and 16th

boles, only slightly altered, now
botrt measure 4S2 yards in

length and yet are classed as

par fours. Only two of the
latter measure " less than 400
yards in length. But the piece

de resistance is the new ISih

hole of 520 yards, which used

to be dull ami featureless.

But Nickiaus has put in a

lake to the right of a new, nar-

row. two-tiered green. The
wafer stretches some 100 yards

down the fairway, and there are

three bunkers at or near the

green on the left.

The brilliant 1976 t'.S. Open
champion Jerry Pate., who is

currently one over par. was tha

only player on either day I saw
go for the green with his second
shot with a three wood, and bis

glorious and courageous smoke
that pulled up 20 feet behind

the hole fittingly earned him
his birdie. Lister dunked his

second shot here far our into

the Jake when attempting to lay

up with a six iron, but he sot

up and down magnificently

from 100 yards in two shots to

save his par.

The other single most Impres-
sive feat was accomplished by
Nickiaus, who came home in a

marvellous 32 shots to-day. At
the 570-yard fifth. Nickiaus,

playing into the wind, found
the green with his second shot

played with a three wood

—

almost unbelievable. Nickiaus is

receiving daily treatment for

muscle, spasms in his back in

what fs his first tournament for

two months.

McGee is renowned for having
the odd disastrous hole to ruin

an otherwise fine round, and
yesterday he took seven at the

par three lllh hole, going from
bunker to bunker and then
taking three shots to extricate

himself from the second one.

But last evening, at a dinner

party. I was mightily impressed

as be became a capable cricketer

at the firsr attempt — among
other talents demonstrating top-

class ability ss a close to the

wicket fieitler, at any rate in tbe

opinion of aooe other than his

tutor, Tony Grejg. To-day.

McGee told me ho was thinking

only of bis great new sporting

love aii through his excellent

second round, compiled without

a single moment of madness.

Not for nothing is golf rated a

70 per cent, mental. 30 per cent,

physical sport, or. in the words
of the cynical, a disease of the

mind.

Tennis

JOHN LLOYD, tbe 23-year-old

British No. 3. had the best win

in a'seasoD of improvement for

him when he scored a decisive

6—1, 6—2 win against the 25-

year-oJd American *No. 5, Brian

Gottfried, to give Britain a rare

representative in tbh semi-finals

of a major Grand Prix tourna-

ment. The.wjn .will assure Lloyd
of at least- £3,780 froin the
£75.000 Benson and Hedges
tournament currently underway
in London.

Today be will play the Mexi-
can. Raul Ramirez, who achieved
a 6—4. 6—2 victory over the
33-year-old Dutchman Tom Okker
in only their second meeting.
Another semi-finalist, is Eddie

Dibbs. who avenged an earner
defeat in the first round at Wem-

bley against Poland's- Wojtek
Fibak.

This time, a pulled stomach
muscle sustained two weeks ago
in Cologne in a match against

Jimmy Connors reduced the

power of Fibak's serve and
overhead, and he could make
no impression on the double-
handed American, who in an
hour and 25 minutes recorded

a workmanlike 6—3, 6—3 vic-

toiy. . .

Now Dibbs faces a formidable
task to-day against the top seed.

Wimbledon champion Bjorn
Borg (Sweden), who over
whelmed South Africa's Ray
Moore, allowing him only two
games in each set. Moore
actually won on their previous
meeting, in the U.S. .Pro cham-
pionships, but last night Borg,

arguably the best player in the
world, was in peak form.

The Empire Pool court has

been a happy hunting ground

for Lloyd this week. In the

second round he derisively beat

the British No. 1. Mark Cox,

and looked particularly sharp

during the set-oDd set of his

7—5, 6—1 win.
Yesterday he started off in

the. same vein, and once he had

weathered an American storm

in the second game, where he

was three times within a point

of losing his serve, he surged

confidently ahead.
Three successive breaks of

Gottfried's serve, achieved with

some delighiful early-bit re-

turns and incisive voUies,

brought him the opening set.

6-l-I. in just 33 minutes.

When he .broke serve again

to move 3—1 ahead in the

second set. an unexpected up-

set seemed possible. But

British hopes were momentarily

dashed as Gottfried broke back
at once with the help of two
British double-faults aud a mis-

hit forehand pass that Lloyd
did not even move for.

This was the testing moment,
and it is a measure or Lloyd's

improving confidence that he
immediately broke serve again

with a rasping forehand volley

across the court after Gottfried,

faltering now. had bimsejf

twice double-faulted.

There must have been mem-
ories then for Lloyd of the

match he played against Gott-

fried in the Hawaii semi-final

some six weeks ago. After earn-

ing many chances on that

occasion, be lost &—4 in the

final set.

This time he accepted the

chances his harrying tactics

had created, moved smoothly to
5—2. and hammered home his

victory with a third successive

break of serve that, on the third

match point, brought him an
inipressisve victory.

It had all taken a mere 72

minutes, and on reflection there

was little that Gottfried could
have done to stem the flood of
British winners that came from
Lloyd’s racket. Gottfried was
never allowed to settle and
when he did advance to the net

without hitting his approach
into the barrier, a common fault

throughout the mateh for him.
he was often beaten first time
by Lloyd's fierce passes.

JOHN BARRETT
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Roles

reversed
FORD Motor Company in the

role of David is unlikely en-

ough: even more so when the

Goliath is not General Motors,

but FiaL The typecasting has

been accurate, however, for the

series of running battles from
Finland to Quebec which. .this

year has comprised tfce World
Rally Championship.

Sad to say, at least from the

‘standpoint of spectator interest

in the Lorabard-RAC -Rally

whirii. kicks off from Wembley
/to-morrow, Goliath has already

won on pbints. A nine-car Fiat

juggernaut descended on Cor-

sica earlier this month to over-

whelm Ford's pair of Escorts

and clinch the world title In the

penultimate round of the cham-
pionship, the Tour de Corse.

In terms pf prestige the L.B0O-

Toile, fivc-oay RAC Rally re-

mains tbe principal event to win,

however, and Fiat is expected to

field
,
seven AbartA 131 ttaUys

against the three works ”

Escon RSXSOOs entered by Ford
and a “B” team which is sep-

arately sponsored but which has
heavy works backing.

With no less than 119 crews

Of the ISO-strong entry coming
from abroad, and from as Ear

away as New Zealand, this is

much the most “ international
**

of all rallies. This year is also

the event’s silver jubilee, hence

.the fanfare start in London, at

tbe request of the Queen's Jubi-

lee Celebrations Committee, be-

:fbre the entire circus moves
north to its traditional head-

quarters-in the city of York.

This year, more than ever,

will be a major exercise in

logistics for the organisers .as

the rally makes its way up to

.York to-morrow, through Wales
on Monday and" Tuesday and

through Scotland on Wednes-

day/Thursday. • A volunteer

array of 7,000 marshals has been

assembled from 300 motor

clubs,- with 24 police forces in-

volved in crowd control - and

safety planning. .'The finish is in

York on Thursday.afternoon;

Following widespread pub-

licity given to accidents in-

volving spectators last year, the
start has been moved- from a

Saturday to a..Sunday- in the

hope* likely to prove vain; thar

spectators will largely confine

themselves to Sunday's special

stages at properly supervised

race circuits and stately homes.

Of the 1,900-mile route,

nearly 500 miles will consist of

special stages, where the cars

run flat out against the clock on

roads closed to the public. The
majority are gravelled Forestry

Commission roads, for which
the organisers pay 40p per 'car

per mile. With a £30.000 bill

for this alone, small wonder tbe

RAC needs the £200.000 which
sponsors Lombard North Cen-

tral are sinking into the event

over a three-year period.

More than with most other

sports, money has become the

determining factor in rallying

success and many would argue

that Fiat has effectively

“bought” the World Cham-
pionship.

Two years ago, the Turin

More than with most
.. other sports money has

become the determin-
ing factor. Many would
argue that Fiat - has
effectively bought the
Worid Championship.

organisation embracing Fiat,

Ferarri and Lancia decided that

its cars for the World Rally

Championship should be based
on a production saloon rather
than the specially-built wedge-
shaped Lancia Stratos with
which the championship had
been won several times.

Thus the 131 Abarth Rally

came into being in a no-
expenses - spared operation
which saw the bumble 131 Mira-
fiore quickly turned into a 230-

borsepower rival for the British

Escorts. By the start of this

season the Fiats were ready to
tackle the world championship
in earnest, and on. a scale hardly

seen since the days of the pre-

war Mercedes and Auto Union
grand prix racing teams.

Up to nine cars were- entered

in an event. Top Scandinavian

drivers were brought in for

rumoured astronomical suras.

Autosport, the specialist U.K
motoring weekly, has put the

number of bodies on the team

at 458. Precise budgets are Icept

a dark secret but best esti-

mates are' that this year's eliam

piooship has cost Fiat well

over £3m.

By contrast, Ford^s efforts this

year are believed to have been
on a budget or less than 20
per cent, of the Italians’.

Nevertheless, Ford must be
farourites for outright victory,

having won for the past five

years in succession. Britain's

Roger Clark stands to collect

his personal hat-trick, although
both bis team-mates are at least

as quick, one beiug the vastly

experienced Swede Bjorn
Waldcgaard, th.’ other, Finn Ari

Vatanen. is undoubtedly the
world's fastest but has the un-
nerving habit of flying off into

the scenery with expensive re-

gularity.

They face a formidable chal-

lenge from a number oF quar-
ters, however: the Fiat team is

spearheaded by the top-rated

Finn. Markku AJen, and Timo
Makinen. both of whom have be-

come at home in Britain’s

forests: another Finn. Pcntti

Airakala,' who will settle his

tussle with Briton Russell
Brookes, for the RAC national
championship on this event, is

a potential outright winner with
the new 2.3 litre Dealer Team
Vanshall Chevette. Stig Blom-
qrisi is seeded number 2 in the
first of the Saab 99 team cars,

which, however, have had an
unspectacular time since Slum-
qvist placed second on the RAG
last year.

In addition, if it hangs to-

gether, the lone Lancia Stratos

entered for world champion
Sandro Munari cannot be dis-

counted.

Finally, despite all their

troubles, and the crushing
humiliation of the withdrawal
of the Jaguar racing team this

year, British Leyland could yet
pull something out of the bag
with their four-car team of

TR7s. Although rather heavy;

and thus in need of something
more than the 220 horsepower
available, it must not he for-

gotten that for a while. Tony
Pond forced his ” into second
place on the RAC last year
while team-mate Brian Culcheth
finished ninth overall.

If. next season, a much talked-

about 3i litre VS does finally

find Hs way into the TR7, the
197S RAC- Rally could prove a

very interesting contest indeed.

JOHN GRIFFITHS

Schlesingers announce the launch of
the Schlcsincer Special Situations Trust.

The aim of the trust is to seek capital

growth by investing in “special situations”

which w ill include above-average risk,

securities.

The main areas of investment will be

:

Asset situations. - companies whose assets arc
under-utilised or undervalued and thus not
reflected in rhe market Valuation.

Recovery slocks - companies w hose
siockmarket rating has overreacted to
disappointing results ora difficult background.

High Beti stocks - those stocks which have a
high price volatility relative to the overall market
and thus offer the possibility ofoutperforming a
rising market tat i^c risk of falling more in a
market seibackk .

High Vicki stocks - where [here is the

potential ofa re-rating.

Stocks with potential for exceptional

dividend growth - stocks with high dividend cover
which should benefit from the possible removal of
*di\ idend restraint.

The investments w ill be carefully selected

after drawing on Schlesingcrs' own research and
on the specialist rcscareh knowledge of London
and Regional stockbrokers.

Scblesingers'recommendation
Special situations often involve a greater

element of risk than the market average.

AccurdingK . Schlesingcrs recommend th.il

ime-.lors place only j modest part of l lie ir capita

T

in the fund. Investment should be regarded asking
term. Distributions will be made on ISih May and
I i'i h November, stnrung May 107 S.The
estimated gross starling yield on the fixed oiler

price of25p is 3.0'“.,.

Remember that the price ofunits ,md the
income from them may go dow n us well as up.

Fixed price offer

The Schlesinger Special Situations Trust is on
offer from today at the fixed price of 2Sp for
applications received by Friday 9:h December.
Minimum investment is £500. The offer may be
closed before 9ih December at the managers’
discretion.

SchSesingers’PIMS service
Investors of i.2500 or more v. ill recciv e the

Schlcsinger Personal Investment Management
Service! PIMSi w'hich includes regular investment
reports and invitations to meet the investment
managers.
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To: Schlesinger Trust Managers Lid.M 140 South Street. Dorking, Surrey.

I wish fo invest

in the Schlesinger Special Situations Trust
(minimum £SCK»i at the fixed price of 25p per unit.

! <J«I jr.- ih .i[ I jpi not rc&idcm outride Uk Scheduled
T.-rrsiories ,md that t am not ucquirini> |he_unii<a-. j nomincs
r.i'.ir.;. p.-r c-n tc-- iileni outside the Territories, ill you arc

un jbia 1 • mal.c ihi . declaration. 11 should be delcied and thi

:

aprdieJtion form >h>'uld lhi-i he lodged through >our U.K.
bunl.. -.loci broker nruilKUitr.i Minor . cannol bi.- rctfivtcr.-d,

bu'.aecounisdci^naicd with their inuijl-, will be acL'.pu-d.

burnarre— 'Bi.OO. unmi pli uu
—t— 1 m full)

1

I wish to know more ahoutthc Schlesinecr
Special Situations Trust

yir-.l names.

Aii*-
frci5—

_Daie__

.
A cheque is enclosed, made payable tc» Midland

Sfgnaiur-*-

1 In ill.- ol a joint anpli.'juon all mu -I .ikh.i



Travel Gardening

BY PAUL MARTIN
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TAe Secret
BUY A CARNATION at the

florists and the odds are a 100

to nne that it will be the variety

William Siin or something

derived from it. I doubt that

there has ever been a compar-

able dominance by. any other

flower in any field with the pos-

sible exception of the blue

perennial scabious Clive

Greaves which is still .the best
^ r ..

of iis kind afier 50 .years oscaperi into the wild no one

competition. But the strangest
s jJ,ems w ^ow for certain but it never

BY ARTHUR HELL.YEB

w*ich “filled‘';aS. ihe TfforgT
* v - .T^iurfements-'- There was Wl^T
* “

'. -Sim: with :pureV white .« -ftowev

-

aafl|- Arthur SiaVin/ .wtlM^f
• ...

'
, r -.white iground is

: striped. w
: >• :• r

V;
.reft.V/ liddie 'Siiii ,ha^;.selji\i

thing of all about William Stfn i ;

of carnation specialists no
^

has heard bf.it. ^How.did it an
ing t0

'^ various desires, towns'

^Wn^'rich lT^rtaiiy did..-nbt\.isw^ •
.

come about?
. First came the border carna- bu

J
t0I£° l

* ieopie ’ wore immediate slir but that-is.notjf^^ Sonia are ,-vario -. .

To understand the story nne h !arge double flowers and influential peop
flower it was ,shaa^s: of -pfttle.- Red. Diamoi.* „

has to go right back to the “°
a wiety nf colours often Such Afferent from other -g^Arthttr Siai.-tejhfte.wr

origins of the perpetuaL cania- wUh one coiOUr splashed or was seldom seen m p
. carnations of similar hue. It oatcdwitlf red. Lolita is -pi-

lion and :
even there .we find a

ciUed on another. Exhibitors out one. . .

- takes time, fe sort out 8ITd red/Dazzter yellow anfr p, ?

good deal of mystery and un-
1(>0k [hem up and devised class*- So carnation growing became

gt plants, from- the yvotence. j Majestic Slanc a ^r
-

certainty- All carnations, per-
ficatjOOS for different colours a profitable commercial -teiiiv good ones and so it. was -White Scania are aU pure whi

petual or otherwise, come n.pes with exacting stan- tifeing and large nurseries in ,nm_ ..par: before it became Sacha ^ violet .and vihite. a
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sunermarket available in an island where it
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ostensibly (though there irf

dards of perfection for each. But many parts of the world specia- ;; -
that, for commercial pajtas. yeUniw.' AH these i

(

argument even about this > from ^ hortier carnation, like its
jjSed m their cultivation. Some .

-William Sim. was set- varieties already well, est

a common ancestor. Dian thus
parent p. caryophyllus. flowered a]£0 engaged in breeding.

-g J
,

e ]V Dew standards' of lisbed in «ie rut flower, tri

caryophyllus. which can n.
finly once each year around raid- searching for new and better

. -^^-—-,-.,0. it was not simply nr. now under trial, and this

found flowering in summer on
^uramer and spent the rest of varieties, and prominent among good, firo*' blponirf- bv.. no means .the- whole I

the rock of Gibraltar and a f«*
{he summer making new growtli. these m Britain during

travelled and lasted well. T*he nai
other places in south wesre

about 1S30. prubably in middle period -of this century
-

produced a lot. Of them pftheS
Europe, though no one seeing

• gardens of Lyons, in France, were AUj604 ;
ovJtS longer season^'than most fTom Vrimani.

be certain whiether tois is e giara ^
of carnation Wivelsfield, Sussex. an^a^l

of tb'e corrent favourites, especi- or frora seed, and^ donun
ee

rtaini u Innks like^2? with appeared, taller than the border Engelraann at Saffron Waken, °^
dur1ng the perioa Octaber_:haVe they he^me in th^ fi

certainly looks like one. wun w ,

greatly ex.- Essex. .
'

tn inrii when the price for that it is common practice
Us quite small, single, usual! c»

KP«o?. At first Between them they must have,.
. ; , '

t its peak, '.'refer to coromejcial cut -.to

caer -allw- during tne psnoa,.u>;wi»»..jlBTO mey
S ex- Essex *

when the price for that jt is common practice
Us quite smau. single, usuaur ^;^o^gs^n. At first Between them they must

is at its peak,
' “

to commercial cut to
purple flowers Uke the gard n ten^^ ^ remontant raised miUrans of «mdtoss •„

. ^ d it ^ there. This carnations a.s
,rSlm -

,. 3mation but American growers they certainly introduced nun- -Npr
. KP«n Tfrts: a trnlv remarkable .

aie .u. ... nf camatlOOS intorelated. The flowers

intensely fragrant andpi^eapn^
Cooks qu'*ie a minimum of

14-j. including rciuro flight

iatwick-Cagliarr and seven days

lemi-pension in May and curly

lune.

When I returned 10 Sardinia

n early September, the sun.

hining brilliantly over the

nountains and reflected in the

leep blue of the sea. promised

1 welcome spell of fine weather

awards the close of a highly

iiimemorabie summer.

After picking up a car a-

Dlibia airport, which sene:

northern Sardinia and the

Costa Smerelda. the purpose

built res«»rt area developed by

Hie Aga Khan. ! spent four days

in the north having a look at

Mime of the hutvls and ae.r

catering aiTangemcnts used by

Mhgic »r Sardinia, a specialist

tour operator which offers *

quite remarkable variety of

holidays ni liie area.

The delightful liUlc town ol

S. Teresa di Galtura. un a head-

land east or Palau, face* out

across the straits to Corsica

The nearby Shardana Hotel

forms pari of a major leisure

development, with villas and a

conference centre, now being

bulli on the almost virgin terri-

tory of Baia Santa ReparaU.

Designed as an apartolel. the

Shardana consists of a central

building with restauram and bar

and simple bui very "ell-

designed bungalows with

through draught that eliminates

the need for air-conditioning.

They all Taco out ro the sea and

10 an attractively shaped swim-

ming-pool. With a sandy beach

round the corner. 1 again

v#ur Wcclf-flna E: Autfrijr 2S.TS. Bcl-

rnn 63 SO. France J 12. Ucl»

,75. Soaln L50.009. SwUt U.S.

UJS. Source: Thomas Cook.

Down
over

I BLAME the Americans. Until

a couple of years ago ski fash-

ion was confined to women. Ski

pant leg widths changed a

little, anorak colours varied

from year to year, but basicaUi

male slit fashion was confined

to the chunky, sweater ana Lhe

bobble topped hat..-

un my. how those days haie.

hut *>me stores have under- hrighi reds, yellows and navy,

purchased, nervous that the The basic gear is a pair or

vogue may not in fact catch on. salopettes with aa jnorak tf

They are useful not only for things get really cold.
”f.

skiing but also for general try to wear a modem

winter out-door use in Britain, with old. time ski

Pindisports have them »n shortness of the Jacket will

various colours from £29.9o. leave a nasty kidney height gap

Lillewhites - have a large between pants and top which

number in stock in prices rang- will bring your holiday to a

ing from £22.50 to £49.50. shivering halt. -

Hmrodi boast three styles at when shopping for ski eloth-

.£24. £39 and £50. aid Sinrlpso.ns;
,nS -lt payS to do a little walking

.‘ fiVnect some in in atiioupfe of a ,.„„nd. Manv ski shoos these
M-m '—4- and tau. aaa

,nS -lt payS to do a Uttie ivanang

V.V expect some in in abiifMtpfe ot
. around. Many ski shops these

St’ J Sieefes “»>' around £50. Lreclwi days bave exclusive deals with

. that present U.K. prices are on manufacturers and while youthat present U.K. priees are on manufacturcrs and while you

the high side, certainly when
in3,. noj gZ

-m very much in price

<-or»ipared vith U.S. leveb. and bv gQjn » from store to store

will tumble for the winter of

1978-79.

I used a gifet for much «>i
a j]

last season and found it a warm-

y ou will in fact see a great deal

more in style and colour. Not

11 manufacturers cut rbeir

last season ana louaa u « wan..- ..lathe-s in the .>ame way. Some
ing investment. Further fashion the chunky, others the

extensions of voluminous down-
joan

______ RllfeS are less appealing Many
Kgshjon -m ski boots and the

'

British - ski shops lo-daj a-
.

_ themselves proceeds at a

Tn’someskt^hops- to-day-you -

(lhe

"fe a°d

d
Uifracks -^re^ked becn'^Sus. Unfortunately T&"cSim

SW« »« ^^t^d^.***** *“*
ears ago would iiSve had

gettlno better, clothing - is will bring you out in.an uncom- The grid above /omes from

friends ra d"
.

"

easier to wear.
five vears ago would nave nau

,tl
n bettcr , crothihg - is will bring you out in,an urawm- me gnci

vour^ friends raising questions^ *
ear . boot£

'

are more fortable sweat. H r*u «m » Alpine Sports “
voiir aoves ski. In those

J'*** , hindjn« are 1ook like a superheated -diche- The two suits are. from ™1-
» d"w '’-fiiied *

•.Ion a pai
«reat deal more expensne. - «..n era an and the two-piece

3ns ana 'si '" — —
. - suit the Fnwnun Steve retailing

hmH

’

for 'the slope*. Vou nol Sr®*1 deal more ,jspcnsne
- The real of us. however, will M £79.50 and the two-piece

onlv looked tough but il en- Latest American import is tlw
, [1Md for something a (salopcttes and Jacket) on the

Sa- zx ss ts r^cSru», satare»25-5“^“m ,op

r -stt ar-jsrJB-?
SI

interested in. *kn «.,«

a

.ĉ “|JU fthe ATpliie snorts v.

market lash

then their

and commercial

COMPANY NOTICE

2)

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

“f Sbavebowera' b.U on Friday. IM
November. 1977. the following resolutions were parsed.

1) AS SPECIAL RESOLltTIONS
. P.,nitat nf die Companv be and is hereby

1.1 THAT Ibu authorised
m?nc hundred thousand dollars^ divided

alicrert smd increased from S8OT ow i nine ounuic
Ilf 50 iflfiji cents

into 1S00Q00 (one million eight bi ndIred
d
lS;n

f0(0 4 000 000 iTour million!

f“m Isoomi of
n
»

t

1erS‘V«w. caah'u, 9 000 000 shares of SI .ono

dollar i each.
f h i ->00 000 lone million two hundred tbousund

»

1.2 THAT the nominal value of
n̂
e

.

1
“hl.bvmcrcJsed from 50 ffifty) cents to

ordinary shares in issue be «»«* « --
fchares be and they are credited as

SlN'Mrii ap
r

pl^Taa
n
am?U0. of^MO^ ,A hundred thousand doflars,

from the resen e* nr the Company.

AS ORDINARY RESOLLiTIONS herebv authorised ar.d empovered to

-.1 THAT th-i Board ot nir®c1®”
inn ^2ueSrom*resertes. 1 SOOOOO rone million

issue, by way of a capitalisation i^ue from res^^^
capila | of th e Company

eight hundred thousand i shares of
.

ue
J boofcs 0f tbe Company at the

JSjLSsS'SSSr
“ "c appro”'

°l

'

5, sa.ss^"
additional 3100 000 (three m^Hoo.

, e , and after thc proposed capitalisation

Si (PPC-dollar
_

each ’
“^lUoaai of the Directors and that me

issue (Resolution 3.1 above) be at we ° p t tlong 0 r otherwise

|=h

;&ZSS£% Exchanges and IP See. ISO IW cf ihe

Rhodesian Companies Act fChanter . _ Control approval had been

The Chairman advised the meeting lhBl
ndesia

-ranted for the above r^niqticns by the Reserve Bank of Rhodes -

omrnar"Ss fro^30 5S7o
S

SI andTor' .be listing of the 18M 000 eapitaiisauon shares

hereunder as soon

. Rbodasian Cables Limited.

P.O, Box 1651, Salisbury. Rhodesia.

Hill’ Samuel Registrars (S A i Limited-
h

The Corner House. 63 Fox Su-eei. Johannesburg. -OOl.

i P O Box €2318. Marshalltown. Transvaal. 210,

)

Hill Samuel F.egisU'ars UmlMd. .

«rs ,

(
^«3^a,

D
ss

b
«n“t. .*#» on

23rd December. 19* -
- - W order OF THE BOARD°

O. AAMQDT..SECRETARY

.

ISth November 1S»< *
- - tdrsTcv'

"" "

I.YTTCN ROAD.tVOTtK'XGTOy SAIJSBLR t •

M&GAMERICAN&CWSAl™»®
The US stock market, m stub cortglaW

^

UK. has perfomad feappwnbndf via the

with the Dow Jones reading a nrt
: JJ

ftovwnbcr 3rd. Although s.lareP^JSf

^

dedineturthei. share vtfues are today more aUradwe

thanthey have been lor many yeare. wfiBhwme»ww
in terms o! earnings, yield or asselsAfiJien the anho-

patei! recovery lakes place, rt is Kkd? to be bom

sudden and strong. Current levels on
^

provide a rare oppcrtunily 'or anyone waning lo take a

stake in the world's dominanl Konoaiy.

Th»uSGAnwncan£-Ge ie r2l Fund a designed lo m-

v*»ol in a Wide ranE'j uf American seoirrlies- ,
'
,ll

[

w"4*'
.mum loP(-:erai ro.-.th tr« mamobieclivenwri-

irem ic p^rtujllv rough bcrl-liHJate loan facility

in orders feduce:hC5li::.‘soi the dollai premum.Tbe

esbr.wiedrmo'-cunent .
.eMior Income units i..J'

d! the bu- p.t p-i.s ol — >:o on !7th fiowniMr. i^/ •

.

ijnu Trusts are a vestment and nol suu-

abl? for money that you rr-j> r.aed Hsl»it notice.

The price oi units and Ibc income from Inem may go

d:

pncKand pin aowar m ihe FT darfy. An iniUaj

Cha-je of 3iS is includ'd in ^»
charge of i-* plus VAT r deductedIjw*

gross income. Drslnbsiioni torjneome umj- ^re

made on 2Cth Vircb and jOth Seplember net ol test

role i3« and zre remvestes foi AocumulaliOn uniu to

irciwse ibc value cs ihe umts The rod dtslnbubo

date for mwi inw&Jors v.-.i> oe 20th March. 1S/8 .OU

ren su,.o, -reauaifat

«

more ,B,sasiq««^ *si. i„

T investors
tei? sittingon flfl

« TWOWAYSTOINVEST j

I Tn M&G GROIV LTD THREE QUAYS. TOW R Hit L. LONJDOtlI EC2R1 6BQ .

TELEPHONE. 01-626 4fi&6 This section to be comriete<

b

Y ^
:

•

-

-
II

,5UW»Mt

|!j 04liM>DOT^

[POST COW
AG 53H37

liiuiu tH-itHaggaagaar*
6*"

*
‘iWrtH TO INVEST [g- "

[ in
ACCUMULATION.1NC9ME units

8 (delete as applicable or Accumulation units will be issued) ofthe M&G

Amencan & General Fund at Ihe price ruling on receipt of tru

r. a.— rv» m4 rmrf Mv iwiwv. /a .-oniric! nois 7i# be.seri w you B
Ai 1 YourCSiite :1c vrt I B

ftmencan * f“"u -

1 appficabon. Do not send any money. (» gyw?
|
:brtna s««:H how nodi you om and llie ssHiemert dale. Yburoomwaic m
i.vbr?.- <hor1lvl

I

D J

RHODESIA:

JOHANNESBURG:

LONDON:

agents Trus-ee Lloyd' Eu* Lmnrec -n™ - »

.Ttder-ran55S?vuniv ar.r. i> .'ulhnnsed by tne -P. c* >

or Slate for T.^dc
, . .

M&G is n member ol uni Trasl Association.

TWOWAYS TOJUJSEL a ranilal
As an alternative, or m addition to inwstWE W
sum. you can start a Regular *+!&*£*
Hiruach a IHp assurance Policy tor » «HJe as tlO a

month.You normally enfllied to ,M refieI ’*

currenl r?tss of £17 for each S10Q paw-
.

On i £10 Plen. ter reiiei at praswf
J. J?

dean your net monlMy .*«! looriyC8
-

^)- Wth whfih

vou buy unils -jsuallv .-.orth consdMjUSmom
ular .nveslmerit a; line type also nwans that you ca

lake adv3ntjge ol Un 1 •1*^fcL?!!2K which
pr.« ol units through Pound ^USSSiS^
ar.* vpb 2 posiltvis anlhmeticaf

your regular investment buys more wnifsj.he »-

ono? ision and fev.fr when it is |S1

-'°?h£
,

^2LLj
cow: of at least iSil man youf nyjkj

throughout the oer.efi if your age al eniry i- > ®

under i-vscrra. 5Si. and :
j>r less up w ^

.

If ¥0.1 livh «n or s 'op , vjr oayme^tiftSS
fr.„- VPrrt ‘h»re i' i m‘ ,I!". and !n2 a* aumorijw

require u? to make ^ dedu t.on. *.0 y«u sh®“'^

siier She Plan lor toan t.w 5 ™
(deperdmgon your staring age)

,3
the hrs! t*o yeaa v.hen an additional J V&w, .5

retained lo meet
- M8&iShw?ir.f55r«if1hF

*-*5*S'

OR £10 ComcMt this section il you wsh lo make a fc0ibi

MonWvSavintimiiifflumiQCanionOT.
. . — a. « .1 / a

I

IVflSHTOSWEfF
each month in lhe MiGAmerican &
Genera' Fund.

‘
i win. « i tipnerj' runu.

l enclose my cheque for lhe first monthly payment,made payable lo

I
M&G Trust (Assurance) Limited.

l arMercuKtnrd; -h-. Wynn! n„ tr .
t,..„ ls... „ „...iniW jnd t*ul Ihf«WW'y r<0t

«M&t’Jialo-nSfnviliMlW '*W«-

I Mr*.

I

o

ccu°.atiuh •
otb:ith

UUillilWi

namekid addrek of ufm doctor r-o »*«"«w te,n4W

Beautiful practically new Steel > ;-cHi approximately
J
IU -

feet 200 tons, buiJt in France fo 1U0 A1 plus at Lloyds wifhn

certificate dated June 1U77. -Aji teaK\7 0«xl iuaiikHig and b?duinu

r.iied out regardless. Four large double eubins. two full v.’u

of yactiL a/f sith shower, bath, fitted carpets and electric toHe

ExceDtrana! Captain and crew quarters. Very targe dinipg-saiw

civlhff-good 12? knots cruising speed. Two U3 hp: YoIyn^J
generators. 30 tone fuel. 10 tona water. . Radar, radio teleppo

direction finder, auto pilot,. echo sounder, electric log and spww

meter,. Internal telephones, loud speakers,-, electric dayita^^T

charter
booked

John Warded , Cwa Maria Aiwllco,- Haul de Casnac. France 0*>-

.7' T<ilepbm OM 33 93 29 U TO.

foreign hotels company
SWlT2rEJKlAlW». ATOSA. HM« VfM«na.

is* cuts rnwar *wW>i*i‘nr ®ojl. Acluan-

m4sc*HB5-WHtt Jnsm Fr»S73 —
Telia:. :7*. *32. ..

"NOTICE'

HOTELS
v discount BANK INYE5TMEN

. . -CORPORATION LTD. -

I

A;g *ou an cjnaiinc Plan linlOgr ? WS/ Ho
|

p Are vou jn cxigiinc «*<»«runmww

I II ysi, arnoi s!|R Pert 1 of ihe Deciaral-on Won omUntMW p« rt

JJ
-

DnbraUan PART 1 1 dicbreHut to tne U«i ol my tdrtf. I am rtSWdhrtO anfl

| fra- Iron fliseasfc Ttui 1^ iwl ^<*"1wow
,‘niwdw* do nr wgast " »»¥MJamoiKEl*®w P"r*#-

'^ ;V&,fSfKc5<fil on

I
p.-.-pi K Jttrefiyinj (MiAMger op :M«nnaI'toulea. ji.fl twt iw picpoui on

i ini', praw-ai ^n»# be web«e of ihe coirr«t ^eVweM Tftct

I lAryjranteilto .and lhal I mil 4u«pl «wi aBloitu.y .onaofjaiicy. latreclo

I
provide#tv lunhw nrtormal.on llif wpaty may r^. ire

m wn!m.o! Ihe w!ey iorm n. availanSon lequeaj

| SIGNATURE

I

|
DA

gac^leraMnEr^wd Wo.l04g»9.Reg.Q'hMM^

ppTTAnPKHOBT OtBTXKOHISEJSS
77S5i^*afiFCE Hona.

• a.

''Conlywic*SA-IM1/ .'. fair* -

AA
. TeJ . HARROGATE SWOSI
jHIwi iMpb+J « nan Srftw,:

* ‘assess;?'
- I**— BiatorlW W Baagai ihmapeaA.

Z enstBPiattW M» «.rt»l».P.

ft TELES! 5»1M GLDSWAN HAWOGAT J
^b*oce*/A'Tr<d’'r**s pnesriokoonis&

Cofr«JS ol i notlca coneming an,

or<nnjn>- Generaf. Meerng of »«'
.rombanv on -13tii Deecmbcr.' 1ST!

, iha Dtreocm a> authorising an In

* In this reoliierad share canIni c

j
osmoanv and authorial na the 0.1*

i
to Ksue ire a s.mm.aoo Ontmarr '

ol IL. 5 eaeb to the public mitsout;
Sorlly oKCrinfl - such Sfiar*71 'to rnt

ol (ha Company, may be obtained. Ni

with
1

formi *r PtiMv. 1

Iron* 'the oft

is. G. Warburo A- Co. Ltd... St. •

i. House. GolEKm.ih -Stroot. - 4.ondon
i SOL. during

1

normal 1 Ouslmns heua
I 1 it* Drignbtr. 19T7.

THE M&G GROUP

RATES

per
line

:£

siiifll

CO’ twn

cm.
t

3.75

3.75
InfltistriaY and Borisess;Pr%nisers

Business .fw-

- Sale^^an|^ -

Kcsidenpal Property

Appointments
1

- -

m

r
;

•j-

Business "& Investment D&tforiti*ti if 85-

{^poration Lote produ<^on Cnpaeity 4^0

Education, Btottrs. Contracts and Tfifiders;
;
;-

Pertonal. Gardentoa •. - 7Tr '
.

:

..T

.1-5

3.50

12.5(

i?..k

T.flC

1 1 .5t

15.0C

3.75
Hotete;and>Travdi

BooK.Publlshere
'
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• ^
•

.
(Mlnrmfiflqlsfee Afl 'R)luqM»

;
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'
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_*5 CUCARAGHA Galleries
edalises in all things Mexican
id it isa good source of colour-

. feS ‘paper flowers, . eqn ally
- fonrful candle-sticks, embroi-
ajr pictures. earthenware

•..Ifl^g;- pots- and hand-blown
encarr 1 glass; -.However, the
jftgS-T liked-most were, among
e collection of silver-plate on
vbss .that .they have recently'

arted- importing-all the silver

is-.jr Lively.' individual . touch
fantasy which turns what

arfd. be a fairly- everyday item,
ce a jug. a bowl, a honeypot,

*N;te:

;a work of ait. The under-
teg sense of bumopr behind it

tenia to me k rare and appeal-

aa$
./ .

*
=*' • '

\
.*" * *** '•'* '

•

c^iSS
,
\ I;' V

is..» whole collection of
;ean ^show. just two!

iere.'. They do, how-
* gwpiif-^^ture 'the flavour very
1 the left is. x honey

^sugafT^ot -with- maladiite
iiffesand -detailing. The bee
L'tb^top - has/a brass -body.'

The. pot, costa £393&,end“is quite
smaU, only 2| incfees bigh, ex-

clusive of the Bijife-v' .

The larger sweet'difih or fruit

bowl has >a • axta&febite bird

sitting on the edg'e'fMKl is j?43.00.

The bowl is BJ iaphes across.

Not photographed but very
spectacular is a larger and lovely

silver water jug with a malachite
handle and decorative lid for
£105.00.
Because there are only one

or two examples of each piece

La Cucaracba feel they cannot

send them by post but anybody
who tikes the look of them
should drop into the shop at

6 Halkin Arcade, West Halkin
Street, London SWi to see the

complete collection.

Harriet Wincote is the name of
a small business founded by
Stacy Carr which specialises in

producing kits of a small range
of household items, all of which
would enhance almost any
home. T have seen many such
Jdts in the course of my work
and have not before seen ones
so professionally produced, with
such good packaging, clear in-
structions and so well thought-
out.

Perhaps the secret of Stacy
Carr’s success '

is that she
started gradually and made
sure that each kit was right be-
fore she added it to the range.
The collection, Though, isn’t

large even now but the two
things I liked best were the
most ambitious—the china doll
kit and the bedspread patch-
work kit, both of which are
photographed here.

If you would like to start
patchwork in the easiest pos-
sible way. with all the hard
pfenning done for you. so that
you can see how you get on with
it then her three smallish kits

would be . ideal. There’s the
patchwork cushion kit, based on
hexagons, in a choice of four
colour spedrums, which
produces a cushion cover 17
inches square. The kit includes
all templates, colour-matched
cotton fabric, back and front
cushion pieces, piping and
fabric and the aforementioned
very clear instructions, for £3.55.
Two other small kits which

could be good for beginners are
the tablemat and napkin ring
kit (again the price, of £3.55,
offers a choice of four colour
spectrams, all the necessary
pieces and instructions). The
Log Cabin Patchwork kit is, of
course, based on the log cabin
method of patchwork and also

costs £3.55.

mm

vmp*
-mi

The china doll kit seems by
awaparison expensive in that it

is £18.95 bu£ the finished ucli is

so very much nicer than almost
all other commerciaUy-
produced dolls that I have seen,

that it would make an out-

standing Christmas present for

a child. Stacy Carr says that

children who have learned to

sew could make it-—they don’t

need a great deal of skill but

do need a lot of patience. II in

doubt, make it up yourself before
the day.

The doll is, as you can see, in

Victorian style, dressed in

clothes of the 1899s. The head
and limbs are in china and as

many of the materials as
possible have been produced
exactly as they would have been
at that time.

The finished doll is about 20

inches higb and, as with the
other kits, everything needed
to make her is provided, includ-
ing a real hair wig. calico and
sawdust for the body, felt for

the boots and so on. Once again
the instructions and packaging
contribute to making it aJl a
delight to look at and the in-

structions are easy to follow.

Although the kit price is £18.95,

if anybody would Like to give

a made-up doll perhaps to a
grandchild or godchild and
can’t face the making-up, Stacy
Carr wtfl sell them ready-made
for £25.

Finally, there are the bed-
spreads, based on the Dresden
Plate pattern whicli can be
quite clearly seen in die photo-

graph. The completed quilt is

a delight to look at and the

colours and patterns have been

nicely thought out Here there
are only two colour choices—>a
quilt based on pink or on blue.

The great advantage of the kit

is that ail the cut-out-and-ready-

to-sew pieces are designed to

be put together by machine so

that those who can’t face the
hours of hand sewing can put
them together relatively

quickly. A double bedspread,

102 inches by 102 inches is £27.95

ip and p £126)—almost
identically ready-made quilts are

being sold in smart London
shops for £140 upwards, so it

could prove a wonderful heir-

loom. If you want to buy one
ready-made from Stacy Carr this

could be arranged.

For all further details and a

leaflet oE all she does, write to:

Harriet Wincote, 635, Kings
Road, London, S.\V.6.
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food presents and . are to - be
Jound at. the Cullens Gourmet

<GoH>et stores and also froth

eons of Piccadilly, London,
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tefdhase price plus 66p p and p.
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SERVING two or three vege-
tables with a main course meat
Or flsb disb is a splendid idea.
Splendid, that is. if the choice of
Vegetables and their choking

Meat and true veg
SBY PHIUPPA DAVENPORT

provide interesting variety of
fresh tastes, textures andfresh tastes, textures and
colours. But all too often, in

both restaurants and private
houses in Britain, the so-called

selection of vegetables turns out
to be a dismally uninspired
offering.

.

Why the predeliction for frozen
peas and beans? And why are
they and their fresh vegetable
companions nearly always ritu-

ally boiled and anMinted with

knobs of bfrtter?' Such, regimen-
tation makes my - heart and
appetite sink. Leeks and cauli-

flower seem to be the only
vegetables allowed to break rank
from this buttered routine; but
they are invariably weighed
down by a blanket mask of
cheese sauce—and that does
tittle to stimulate my tastebuds.

Admittedly the choice Of vege-

tables is smaller In winter than
in summer. But the choice of

cooking methods remains as

wide as ever, so it is perfectly

possible to make roots and
brasslcas appear interesting and
varied at meal after meal with-

out resorting to frozen summer
produce or expensive imported
vegetables.

If you find that time Is too

short to do a selection of
vegetables worthy of that name,
surelv it is better to cook one
vegetable interestingly and well

than to produce a monotonous,
uniformed trio.

There is room to give only

a few recipes here so I’ve con-

centrated on the cheapest, most
commonplace and, therefore, the

most frequently abused winter
vegetables. But do also try serv-

ing a pur£e of chestnuts instead

of potatoes, stewing red cabbage
with prunes. raa-stinE parsnips,

making fritters with partially

steamed and sliced Jerusalem
artichokes, grating a little cate-

nae into a basic pancake mix-
ture, and stuffing spinach leaves
with mushrooms and cream
cheese.

' POLISH CAULIFLOWER .

1-large cauliflower, 4- ox butter,

4.oi slightly stale bread, 3 hard-

boiled eggs. 2 ozs ham
(optional), 5 -tablespoons

chopped parsley. 2 tablespoons

chopped chives, salt and pepper

CARROTS WITH OLIVES
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I. DON’T kmfw anybody wfio

has ' too many plants or 1

too

many, attractive planters Jo
hold them. The Reject Shops
have an uncommonly good -

selection of .
inexpensive

.

planters Just sr the. moment,
all of which would make very
good Christmas presents. I .

think they look much more
expensive than in fact they are:-;

The ^Rejeel . Shop at 245-9

Bromptou Road,- London SIV3,

ba&.them at the moment; the
Tottenham Co art Road, Wat-
ford and Brighton branches;

will have them next week. -

From left to right a charm-
ing pure white planter with a
raised self-pattern. It comes In

- two sizes, 4 Inches high and
- 5 Inches high, at £3.49 and
J6U5..

- The palm tree is placed in a
particularly useful container

‘ as the bottom has a hole to

allow for drainage (the others

•dOTft—and —therefore -pfante

..shouldn’t be planted jtirectly

into them but . should be kept
’ in the existing plastic pot and
a few stones placed In the

. bottom of the container to

allow for drainage). The

whole pot site In a matching
hexagonal-shaped saucer. The
flower-drawings on the side

are charmingly delicate, in
white and green. In three
sizes, 4 inches, 54 Inches and

6i inches, high aj_£2^5..£32»
and £4^39.

;1Urti<-square* iblnh'^lgnter is

6 Inches Ugh and' k £3.29 but
a double-size-container is- also

available at £05. ..

Finally the plain white
planter with distinctive ring
sides comes in four different

sizes, 5 inches (£2.39}. 6 inches

(£3.45), 7 inches (£4-79) and
9 inches (£7A5).

Divide the cauliflower into
small florets and steam for 5-ti

minutes. Meanwhile coarsely
grate or very finely dice the
bread, fry in half the butler
until golden brown, and keep
warm. Chop the hard-boiled eggs
and mix them with the finely

chopped bam, herbs and plenty
of salt and pepper.

Turn, the cauliflower into a pan

containing the remaining melted,

butter and swirl over medium
beat for two or three minutes.

Transfer the cauliflower to warm,
shallow serving dish, sprinkle

the egg and herb mixture over
the cauliflower, and top with the
fried crumbs.

li Tbs carrots, | lb shallots,

{ lb black olives, 4 tablespoons
olive oil, 1 tablespoon wine 'X'
vinegar, salt and black pepper

Blanch the olives by cooking In y
boiling water for 15 minutes.
Drain and refresh. Peel the ’

shallots and brown them in the ins of salt and pepper. Cover
olive oil. Cut the carrots into with a lid and cook at a gentle
julienne strips. Add them to the simmer fur 5t>60 minutes, stirring
casserole, together with the occasionally,
olives, vinegar and a good seasan-

’ SPROUTS WITH CHESTNUTS

SOUR- CREAM AND TOMATO
CABBAGE

U lbs firm green cabbage, I

onion, 2 large tomatoes, l oz

butter, 1 tablespoon tomato
puree, 1 tablespoon flour, } pint
chicken stock. } pint sour
cream, salt, pepper and parsley

1 lb' button Brussels sprouts,'
1 lb Spanish chestnuts, chicken
stock, 2 tablespoons batter, 6
tablespoons doable cream, salt,

pepper and nutmeg

-to prepare fresh chestnuts, I sug-
gest using 6 oz shelled hazelnuts
instead.
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IN MY experience washing-
machines and dishwashers have
infallible timing—they know
when the bouse is full of guests

or a big party is planned and
that’s just the moment they
choose to go wrong. As Christ-

inas is coming up and most
people axe liable to be doing
more cooking, washing and
washing-up than usual now is

the time to think ahead a little.

If anybody has an old dish-

washer reaching the stage where
the cost of repairs is about Co

rise to the point where it would
be cheaper to buy a new' one
they might like to be reminded
of Bayers and Sellers. It is an
excellent organisation, which
specialises in selling. at
amazingly low prices, domestic
machinery which works perfectly

but has a few blemishes or is

part of somebody's over-

production and this accounts for

the many pounds knocked off the
usual retail price.

At the moment they have a

consignment - of Beekay dish-

washers (model 581) which
normally sell for £425 but these
are very slightly marked on the

cabinet and so can be bought
from Buyers and Seilers for

£199.95.

Secondly, if anybody plans a
large" Christmas party with no
help and hasn't got a freezer,

now might be the time to con-
sider buying one—there are
Candy 14 cn. ft chest freezers
(in perfect condition these)
which are available from the
cheapest discount houses for
£129.99 -and which Buyers and
Sellers have for £109.95, or 10
cu. ft. ones for £95.63.

Buyers and Sellers deliver
within the London area, guaran-
tee all the equipment for a year
and servicing, of. course, is

organised in the usual way
through the manufacturer.

There are two branches—one
at 120 Ladbroke Grove, London
WlO.and the other at 72 Ux-
bridge Road, London, W12.

Divide the cabbage into quarters

or six wedges and cut out woody
stem. Steam the cabbage for 6-8

minutes, then transfer to a tightly

greased dish, laying the wedges
in a single layer. While the

cabbage is steaming, soften the

finely chopped ouion in the

butter. Add the skinned and
cbopped tomatoes and the flour

and stir .welL Gradually blend in

the chicken stock and the tomato
puree, season with salt and
pepper and bring to the boil

stirring continuously. Pour the

sauce over the cabbage, cover

and bake at 35Q“F, gas mark
4 for 35 minutes. Reduce heat to

300° F, gas mark 2, dribble

the sour cream over the top and
cook, uncovered, (or a further 10

minutes. Garnish with chopped
parsley before serving.

First prepare the chestnuts.
Score them round the “ waists,”
drop Id boiling water and boil
for about five minutes. Remove
the pan from the heat and lift

the chestnuts out, three at a time,
with a slotted spoon and peel
away shells and bitter skin. Turn
the chestnuts into a pan with
enough stock just to cover and
simmer for one hour or until
tender and most of the liquid
ha® been absorbed or evaporated.
This is all a bit tedious but it

can be done well ahead and the
difference in Savour and texture
between fresh and canned chest-
nuts makes it well worth it. If.

however, you don’t have time

Steam the sprouts for six
minutes. Turn them into a large
saute or other shallow pan con-
taining the melted butter (the
sprouts should lie in a single
layer) and add the nuts. Cook
over low beat for a few minutes,
shaking the pan occasionally,

until most of the butter ~ is

absorbed. Season with plenty of
salt and pepper and a scrap of

nutmeg, and pour on the cream.
Cover and simmer for 7-8

minutes, shaking the pan occa-

sionally.

STUFFED ONIONS
12 onions (each weighing
about 2-oz), 1 green pepper, 2

tablespoons cbopped and toas-

ted nuts, 2 tablespoons chopped
parsley (stalks as well as

leaves). 2 tablespoons butter,

1 tablespoon olive oil, salt and
pepper
Peel the onions and blanch by

cooking in fast boiling water for

five minutes. Drain well. Cut
a small' lid off the top of each
onion as soon as it ds cool

fmm
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enough to handle. Then, using thin onion shells. This is a bit

your fingers and the tip of a tricky to do as the onions are

sharp knife, ease the centre out slippery at this stage. Finally

of e3ch onion so you are left with chop the pieces of onion you

have removed and also the pop-
per.

.
Fry them gently in the

fats for eight minutes or so until

they are slightly coloured and
softened.

Remove the pan from the heat

and stir in the nuts, parsley an

d

plenty of salt and pepper. Stand
the onion shells in a buttered
gratin disb and push the stuffing

Into them with a teaspoon.
Replace onion u

lids.’’ cover the
dish with a dome of foil (every-
thing up to this staee can be
done well in advance if wished)
and bake at 350°F, gas mark 4.

for 50-60 minutes.

TTj4x$4s7 4ms

* Le. ’spact'afly lamp (3X in numerals
- for wall u counted and pawerfur

(mains) digital dock About £64 fram

the wwiifs leading manufacturer.
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Two sides of

the same coin
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BY JOE RENNISON

TWO INTERESTING sidelights

recently on the selling habits of

a nation : one from a commen-
tator and one from an agent. In

a recently published paperback*

Lesley Vickers, among much
general good advice about

buying a house or rial gives
some insight into the
descriptions used in the trade.

Some agents, she says, indulge

in amusing descriptions making
ordinary houses sound fun to

live in. This is all to the good,
so long as you remember that

you wilt have to live in the
ordinary house long after you
have forgotten the fanciful

description. The majority of

agents use words which the
househuntsr may at first find

bewildering. How. for the
money at his disposal, can he
posibiiity expect anything as

grand as a “ residence with two
reception rooms and a well-

kept garden ’’? Before the
vision of his stately home-to-be
runs away with hint and he
rushes out to buy, he would do
well to keep his head and tn

begin tn understand some of

The language used by estate
agents.

There is little difference

between a “house.'* a “resi-
dence " and a “ property.” A
“residence'' lends to be slightly

larger and draughtier than a

” property." thougb
.
a ** bijou

residence “ is likely to be very
small indeed. A '* period style

”

residence probably means
either mock Georgian or mock
Tudor. “ Ready for modernisa-
tion

“

old-world charm ’’ or
fully modernised ” should

warn you that the building

needs a careful survey. A semi-

detached house has three out-

side walls to look after: a

detached house has fonr.

Detached houses, even if built

dose together, tend to fetch

higher prices, terrace houses
(attached both sides; leas,

except for modern “ town
houses" or houses in a genuine
period terrace. With the excep-
tion of modern town houses,
mortgages are often more diffi-

cult to get for houses built on
more than two floors.

The great, majority of houses
offered for sale are built on two

floors. Agents usually call any

room on the first floor a bed-

room and on the ground floor a

reception room. “ Reception
room" does not mean that it

will be large enough for recep-

tions: it is merely a word -for

•* living room." though- an up-

stairs room may have a pleasant

view, get more sun and make
an altogether better living

room than those on the ground

floor. A "double bedroom

•

will be large enough to hold a

double bed. In some modern
flats, however, there may not be

enough space to get in and out

of that bed on both sides, or to

add items of luxury sufh as a

wardrobe. A built-in wardrobe
might be worth two feet of

space, particularly if it has

sliding doors. The agent's par-

ticulars will probably include

approximate measurements for

each room. Bear in mind that

size alone does not always give

a clear picture. Some new
dwellings are marvels of plan-

ning and use space most
ingeniously. This could mean
that you can do without a lot

of furniture, because much is

built in. or that you can make
do with a place smaller than

you had thought possible

because, for example, the built-

in breakfast counter extends to

make a dining table.

ilfoderu kitchens are usually

referred to as “ kitchinettes."

a room with nothing but a sink
is called a ** scullery ” in an old

house and a “utility" room in

a new house. A “patio" may
mean a delightful paved garden
area, or a dreary back yard. A
“ study " will probably be de-

signed for a studious dwarf.

Now the other side of the

coin. A partner in Hurabers.
who have many offices in the
south and west of the country,

offers advice in the latest

edition of the firm's private

circulation commentary on
properly, an how to prepare to

sell your house.
Mr. Michael Bruges of their

Chippenham office gave The

following advice. Most people,

he says, lake a certain degree
or pride in their property aod
the effort of clearing it up prior

(o sale is <mall—the condition

has a vital bearing upon the

*******
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For those looking for an area

where prices range from the

highest to the lowest Hampshire

could be a good bet. From semis

to supermansions they are all

there. The following selections

from different parts of the

county will give some idea.

Down in Lymington, Jackson
and Jackson are selling Hanover
House (above) in Church Lane,

in the centre of the town.

The property, which has the

appearance of a much older

house, was built some 45 years

ago and at present comprises a

delightful first-floor flat with an

easily maintained wall garden,

and the ground floor, which is

tenanted. The accommodation

price you will achieve and a

well maintained house will in-

varably sell better than a

scruffy one. Brins the garden

to a good pitch and plan to soil

at the time of the year when it

is at its best: if the garden is

poor ana tb# bouse is a snug
warm out, ir may be better to

sell in tr.e winter. Directly it

appears .mu are going to have
to sell, consult your agent: do
not leave it to the last minute
and risk placing yourself in a

position nf having to accept a

quick sale. ^
Sell privately if you ran but

there are pitfalls. The s^ent
has the contacts and Immense
experience and. if correctly

chosen, will more than earn his

Hanover House, Lymington

comprises haU, drawing room,
kitchen/dining room, two bed-
rooms, bathroom, cloakroom and
an enormous boarded loft and
integral garage. The ground
floor tenanted portion comprises
two bedrooms, sitting room, kit-

chen and bathroom. The asking
price for the freehold is

£3*500.

By contrast, those who want a

vewly built home and particu-

larly those who want to get on
to Die first rung of the ladder

of homo ownership - might be
interested in the activities of

Percy Billon further along the

coast:

They are offering “starter”

homes and upwards In priec

bracket At Boyatls Wood.

fee. But be selective: choose

the agent who is best suited to

dealing with your type of pro-

perty and having chosen him
stick to him. He is dealing with

a fortune for you. It is .‘lloeical

to have two men doing this and
giving. conflicting advice as it is

to deal with two solicitors on
the same business.

The most vital single factor

in the whole procedure .'ie> in

assessing the market value of

the property. “I have yet to meet
the man who can place a reli-

able figure on his own hour.-

once he has lived in it for five

years or more; the situp'c rea-

son being that he has .{earned

to accept the disadvantage*.

Friends •?*’! help, but the pro-

fessional who is in the' business

Eastleigh, you can buy two-
bedroomcd maisonettes, three-
bedroomed terraced semis and
detached houses from a starting

price of £10,150. At Lee-on-

Solent. prices for better quality

flats and penthouses begin at

£17,650. In the same town they
are offering three-bedroomed
semis and detached houses from
£12.995.
Dp in Andover. ' Allen and

Harris have a wide variety of

newish and new bouses for sale.

These range from a three-

bedroom bungalow at Picket

Piece for £22.500 set in a V-acre

plot: a chalet-style bouse at

Weyhill built in 1976 for

£29,500: a colonial-style pro-

perty on three floors at Apple-

day in day out is indispensab : e.

You ignore Mm at your peril.

Beware of the - agent who.
when asked to sell your house,

casually enquires the figure you
are expecting. If be docs that,

be sure you have selected the

wrong agent: perhaps the best

thing to do is to show him the

door and look somewhere else

for greater integrity. You mu?i
have his firm’s assessment of

the market value before you
reveal to him the sum you
require in order to lie able to

move. There mar be a vert

discrepancy: this is by no means
uncommon—it . merely affects

the approach you adopt to mar-
keting the property.

If the difference is large, ir

would he folly to devote enor

shaw for £50.000; and a selec-

tion of new West houses on a

site sear Whitchurch at prices

ranging from £19,380 for' four

beds and all with NHBC guaran-

tee. .
•

. The Mann and Co. office in'

Basingstoke should, be able to

supply almost anyone's desires.

They have on their books an
enormous variety of bide woride

oak-beam houses with a' lair

amount of land down to modem
detached and semis at whatseem

to be reasonable prices. One of:

the most interesting Is .ah old'

farm at Fazringdiuz, already

converted but Tor which plan-

ning approval has already been
received for conversion to bust
ness/living purposes.

For ' those who care more
about their fishing than.the kind

i

of home (hey live In. help is At
baud-

Knight, Frank and Rutfey are
the agents for Stanford Meadow
Fishings, .which provide vain:
able salmon and trout Ashing
on the Lower Itehen near
Bishopsoke. A price of over.

£50.000 is being asked. Over *40

salmon have been caught. this

season.
The property comprises fish-

ing rights oyer about 946 yards
of double-hank fishing and a
further 153 yards of single-bank,

together with the freehold of
some 16} acres of -land. Also
with the property Is. the right
to perambulate, over and fish

the tributaries, streams and
watercourses on some 145 acres
of adjoining land.

The fishings have been owned
by the Stracey-Clitberoe family
for some 30 years and they have
much improved the river's

potential. About 12 of the IF
acres of land are good exstitife

A railway stock car tes bleep

turned into a fishing hot.- _ -V

mous sums to advertising;, the.

programming of the advertising,

will be totally different and you
will have to allow fbr a 4on&
drawn out siege in selling. The
outside for “your'-* price .is
always there but be may take 's

lot of finding.
‘ V'*

It is fundamental to the
whole operation that you do#
the present market value, even
if there, is no question of your
being able, or prepared, do sett,

at the low figure which may 'be!

quoted. v
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rears-“ B. Levin. S. Times.

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC 01-734 -

>4 P-T*- 1 1 P-m. f«wea V*
, PAUL RAYMOND presents

THE FESTIVAL OF
• •: * EROTICA -

Fully- AIR CONDITIONED. YOU r

- 4Mhic and .smoke. In the auditor!

BOVALTY - AOS I

^Mon.-ThJn. Evgs. 6.00. fr*- S SO.
Sat. 3 OQ and 8JW.

..j
, Billy Daniels m

• London's Smash Hit MUSICS
. BtHMUNG' BROWN SUGAR

Buying a House or Plat:8 s v HCVTUUON. CC. 01-330.

by L. E. Vickers; Penguin

.

*•

"LrowccaSle . - - airater." Stra. Times.

7PP-
., “VIICARJQDSLX Of W«**-

PROPERTY
ESTATES AND FARMS: LONDON AND COUNTRY PROPERTY:

OVERSEAS PROPERTY : LAND FOR SALE : INVESTMENTS

;
Jackson-Stops& Staff |

j

• UCUR/O.v sfi>fckx, - LON DON
.

V,' t.Y
.'

7 FK (01- -1 9\6&l)'

LANCASHIRE
A MAGNIFICENT ELIZABETHAN MANOR HOUSE SUPERBLY

EQUIPPED THROUGHOUT
SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE OR INSTITUTIONAL USE

Hall, dminj :t .:-y, J. tiojat. dny/,ng iOd7). ouunui room. stud/,
domestic offitvs with mode-n fitted kitchen/breakfasc room, sitting room,
larder and cellars, 5 suites of bedroom and bathroom. 7 further Bedrooms.
3 further bathrooms. Gait.ricd landing with extensive attics. Full ol I -fired

central heating. Two.bed roomed self-contained Staff Wing. Garaging for 6
can. Lswned Gardens with 30ft. Swimming Pool.

IN ALL 7.46 ACRES OR THEREABOUT. Ref; 9290.
Joint Sale Agents:

EDWARD JACKSON. MAGHULL. LIVERPOOL.
(Te>: 091-526 2267)

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF. CHESTER (Tel: 0244 28361)

Herefordshire. Worcestershire. Shropshire Borders
within easy reach uf the market towns of
Tecbury Wells. Ludlmv and Leominster

400 ACRES OF
EXCELLENT PASTURE & ARABLE LAND

shortly to be offered for sale by Auction (unless previously
disposed of) in 4 Lots of
40, 135, 150 and 75 Acres

(with Stabling and Farm Buildings)
VACANT POSSESSION ON COMPLETION
Further particulars from the Auctioneers:

McCartney, morris & barker
LUDLOW (Tel: 2251 —- 5 lines) and Branches

Vendors SoliChora: uri^ws. Cooke & Carpmael
ID Lincolns Inn Fields. London, WC2 • Tel: 01-342 0462

North Herefordshire
On ibp outskirts nf ih>> market town of Leominster
A Valuable Block of Pasture Land wllh Buildings

known as

“THE OLDFIELDS"
EXTENDING TO 34! ACRES

Si retch of fishing on the Ritcr Lugg
Possible Residential Development of Part

Will shortly be offered for Sale by Auction (unless previously

disposed of) In one Lot
WITH VACANT POSSESSION ON COMPLETION

Further particulars from the Auctioneer?:

McCartney, morris & barker
LUDLOW (Tel: 2251 — 5 lines) and Branches

Vendors Solicitors: J. H. Cooper
West Street Leominster (Tel:' 201Si

SOUTH BERKSHIRE
Redding 9 mile* Baiingstofce & miles. Eosy drive of Ml.

OiJTSTflHDINS VICTORIAN VICARAGE
m leetodtd setting on edge of ijlbgt-

P+wptlw Hill. Ooikroam. Cellar, j Fetapaoo Rooms. Kitchen. Vality.

4/5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Srparate W.C Attic Stora /Playroom. Oil-fired

Central Hettinjj. Garay*. Former Bam/Coach House. Gardens of about
1 1 4crei.

FOR SALE BT AUCTION f unless previously soldi
on Wednesday- Mih December. 1077.

For ill-— *•!»» 4-w.-, epp/y:

Telt f04741 21234

m’

1

THE PETWOKIH INSTITUTE
Ease Street, Pctworth, Sussex

A tubstan dal and imposing o--.de il l.iM oeo^ian Town Hsiim in nted ol

ip -C' ••• irei »nfi

FRITH HILL
Nr. Northchapei, Petwortft, Sussex

Old pair of Cottage* witn Outouiia- .J! in supers rurai setting and in need of

'vitt'acian
FO?. SALE BT PRIVATE TREATY —- OFFERS- INVITED

Aoplf: Th* Estate F:: vv»»t Si-'^r Tel: 0748 42502.

.
FORESTRY INVBTMENT
CENTRAL DURHAM

Approx. 2>5 ac-es oF tio>..uiM mm . nuu , m.aad and conifer «»dland*
- FOR StlE BT i*F.>vATE TREATY JH 1 LOTS

Joint Agents: ECONOMIC FORESTRY I NORTHERN 1 LTD
25 Highaati. Kendal. C.j«b-ij EA9 4ER T-i: ORUP 2?744

5Hrrue rsovc Mew. Mi in 5r-:n». C3-"':,igv

Northumberland NE45 SLD. Tel: 043 4?1 2001

OffittS at: Lotion. Cart,lie. C.-i-idge. Dariingaon. Leybum. Lithfivi. New-
market, Newport. Petv.-oorougb. Petwc-rh. Prudnoe. Wirniinster. York.

Dumfries. Edinburgh ni Pochabar*.

<4 w\.

’ %
r *

' -VS
' 1NJONS FARM AND PART OF BURY FAR?*

CADD1NGTON. NR. LUTON, BEDFORDSHIRE
tulon f. m.-.et. Mt function < mile i Heratr.dtn S miles.

A DAIRY AND ARABLE FARMING UNIT WITH SUBSTANTIAL
VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE. TWO COTTAGES ANP ABOUT

436 ACRES
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN FOUR~ LOTS

tUnless prcf’CJtlv ta<d erientt/ri

on Wednesday. 7th December. >977, at 3^0 pjn.
at The Winston Churchill, Dunstable, Beds.

Fo* itnlirr it frne.'-Ji, J’*H
Farm Department, 41, High Street. Tring, Herts. Tel: 044 282 4133.

PRINC5PAL17Y OF MONACO
FOR SALE

"SUN TOWER” BUILDING ••

Outirandinjg 3ar

4 main rooms— -3 bathrooms :

Sole Agents: A.G E.D I.

L'Astoria l5th Roor)

26 bis. boulevard Pripc-ssc Charlotte— Monte-Carlo

Principality of Monaco— Tel 1931 50.66.00— Telex 479417 MC

n " "FOR SALE

2 OUTSTANDING
PROPERTIES

NORFOLK
COMPACT AGRICULTURAL

INVESTMENT AND
VACANT POSSESSION

PROPERTY

805 ACRES
For life on lit Dec«mb*r, 1977

f-ifl rfrfn*J% ipo-n

Charles Hawkins & Sons
Bank CfiampC'S.

Tuesday Market Place. King t Lynn

Tifephon?: 105531 64^5

1

(Rel; PSL)

• GARDEN APT.
COMPLEX

KetropotrUKs N.Y. Aroa
Forttt Hills

Excalleet Neighbourhood
290 (hiits

• MIAMI BEACH
Hifh-Rlsc

Lmmry Oc«ai Front
RvntaJ Apartment Hopu

Gold Com
Prlntlnoli am,:

Charles H. Greeathal

* Co.. I he.

18 E- 48 Stn NY 10Q17 USA
(272) 75+9300

HAMPSHIRE
PROPERTIES

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
The IreperUTC Apncolturol. ftesldentlol & Sporting P-ewny
TIRUY COURT, TlRUY, near GLOUCESTER
A Period and Hisiorit Prudence, feyicmive Buildingi,

Modem Co’cagc. Fit and

4M ACRES
Highly productive, well fermad. mamlr level land. Excilleftt Shoot.

For Sale a* ons ’ot or lour lou. »ir:

Residence. Bnildincs and 241 1 Acres: 2a- Atret:
u5! Atrs* and 50' Acres:

Vacant Possession 2nd February. 1078 Mams Services.

COLES. KNAPP & KENNEDY
will submit to oub|!-: auction I unlots previously tQl<||

*r GlJti.- •!« ot

MONDAY, 12th DECEMBER. 1977
Partitulare of the Aueiraiteert: Palace Found. Rcss-an.A’ye (Ttj • HIS I

SOUTH WARNBQROUGH
Obov: 1 >r lOlQOn

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
SERVICE FLATS

1st doss Service Flats between
£150 and £220 available in

Avenue Road, hear Regent'!

Park-

For details pleas* contact:

HARUNCTTON CO„ LTD.

43, Portland Rd„ London W.11
Phone: 01-221 4578 or

01-221 <447

DUCHESS. 836 #243. tremOBs B.DO.
Fridavt mi?

900

77»e Nudltt ' is Stunainff." P- ToMSraph.
*C*I SftUATIONAL YEAR- - ..

8HAFTESBURY THEATRE. 836 M
Evnos 7.30. Mat. Tfiurs..

Z.SO. Sat
railtjonb

DRAKES'S DREAM
A FUNtasuc musical aowanuire.

30tb Nov. no. prices seats until Ext

Inc. Dinner pito Top rice aeot 1
instant ertsit Card Reservations.

ELLE et LSI, 01-437 2661.I5T. MARTIN'S CC. 836 1443. t»
.Walkers 0>urt. krmf firMt. W.1.

{
M»t Tins.. .2.45. Sanir^r* 5 a

Twice krentiy 8.1S *nd 10.15. .1
.- f AGATHA CHRISTIE^ •-

Paul Raymond .Presents .

• •

EENErltATlOH
An erotic Mrnmrro tn erenen portion
srannn .

“ epoC-iooitinir men and women
prnorm var-ovs permuiano™* m iity

java) ecL" Ev*rwn«s News. Yno.muy
arntk ana smoke in tn* aud-toriam -

.

fORTUNCLsss 2257.' Mon. fo Fri. 8.00.
Sat. 5.00 aim 8-00. . MatThor»..E.OB.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER Ar rHIjrICARAGE-

.TOird.Groat Yaar.1

iu uft i
TM’gr/

1

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-338 4S01-
cvps. 8. Wan.- Mail 3-tr. S*C 5- IS A-o.SO
MAGGIE -flT^GlOSON, GAY _ StlffeR
QAVI° th*

s^pr^sb&k :

-GO Tvnce-'vs: Mortar, Ouncn.
- GO THRfE TIMES.** S Barnes. NY“

1 rTTTTTTrrawrra

GREENWICH THEATRE.
. 858 7755.

8»8A 7JSO. Mate Sat. 2JO THk FATHdA
By ABOost StrinfcarB, .

BAHAMAS — FOR SALE
NASSAU. CABLE BEACH. Oceanfront residence on hi-h bluff.

3 bedrooms/baths. 2 maids rooms/baths: living., dining/ play/music
rooms. Air-cond. S245-DD0 furnished.

NASSAU, WEST HILL ST. Gracious covrnhouse. 3 bedrooms.
4' baths: IMng/sep. dinlng/tm/sic/sewing rooms, etc.: bar. 2 P<fr

rooms. 2 garages, greenhouse, sep. guest cottage, circular pool-.

Air-eond. S400.000 furnished.

BIMINI. Fishing resort. Hemmingways Hideaway. 12 bedrooms fba:hs
w/TY. Delightful' garden. Ample prhrate water sup. S350.IXKL
terms available.

H. G. CHRISTIE LTD.
P.O. Box N-8154 Cables: CHRISTLAND

Tel: (809) 322- 104?. Nassau. Bahamas.

i.-Jw. -u.i.ci^.w rtct-Oi .

house ana SlaBni^sating from mlodlc

Cot. testibuie. large dining nail, sitting
’’Bom. kitchen 4 aodrooms, batnroom.
eiML-rcam. central heatins.

Annex with ent, hall, j beflrpomj
ballroom, living room, central heating.

Private drive to aUractli-c *aHcd
ceDhleo courtyard jnd see'udcd rear
garden.

CAS.500 FREEHOLD

4. El. &TOI-9C* ^Street.
WldChettar. Hanks

Tel: Winchester 'O4S2J 62121

Ate's. *.
CINEMAS

2, Marked Place, Romsey.

Tel.: (0794) 513085.

: • z
tm

f,.-. ;
*

- -.LhLS •

f*--
i > .

• . . . r

:.cm
* •

'

38 HIGH STREET. HIGH WYCOMBE.

WOODLAND
Attractive email commercial woodl»*d

of 16 asms adjoining Gol' Course

Nr. East Horetey. Surrey.

Frnhold and Sporting rights

arailahfe. ES25 =cr acre.

Mr. Hosegeod

Tsl. 01-429 2731-

FRENCH RIVIERA .

CAP D'ANTJBES
apfendid uilarnan

,cf it villa.

£3 sq.m, l-vihg -ogni. li-e-piace, din-
ing ream, urge I,illy -ea.pped kitchen.
S Bed roams. 3 batht.

.
playroom

.

(S.-age (7 can i. g,rd»n l o rjQ iq.tn-

h«a:ed pool. Fre. (.600.0(10.

LORRAINE &GENCE
43. Rpulevard Albert ier-06. Antibes.

France. T»l. (*3j J4.44.68 -*.

ir*

SHERFIELD

ENGLISH,.

NEAR ROMSEY

Countrj' Residence. i8th century origin restored and enlarged
5 bedrooms. ‘2 bathrooms (me. master suite), beamed dining
room wild inelenook. T.V. room/jtudy. sitting room: cloakroom;
(utcben/breakf3KT room. Oil p.h. Double .carport -And :barnl
Garden atid pasture 3J acres. £48.000.

HWTu.iiryflTri?
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What’s the pointofKenWhite’s mural?
. -i. ..

.

'rr, !fi
• >

rv. .

.-i . •• -r- 1 l
:

'

.... uju* " * •

KenWhite spentthree months working eight

,-f- houisadayonthisbeautifideerie'mural.
•' •'

'
j

... . The place isSwindonand the mural is'Swindon

as it used to be. •

He says he did it because the^wall just asked

for a mural
1

’and because he thought it might brighten

the place up a bit.

We need colour in our lives to help our moods,

to please the eye and to express our individuality.

Friedrich Bayer understood this when he

helped pioneer the manufacture ofthe firstmodem
dyestuffs.They had an incredible impact on the world

Fashion embraced colours like magenta and cerise.

But the impact ofFriedrich Bayer’s enterprise

went much further than thatlt laid the foundation for

the whole ofthe modem chemical industry.

In the century that has followed,Bayer have

invented and developed hundreds ofnew synthetic

materials now indispensable to modem life.

As,ofcourseware the countless new colours,

pigments and paints we’ve developed.We’ve found

new places to use colour in outdoor high performance

paints that don’t fade.P&ints that not only decorate

but protect supertankers,aircraft,buildings.

Bayer’s products help to make man’s

environment more bearable.In playgrounds and

sports facilities, in architecture and transport.

Our fabrics and textiles are everywhere

bringing colours,patterns and texture to your

surroundings.

Bayer have brought colour to the paper

industry,to photographyand even to road surfaces

and tennis courts.

And>no doubt,to Swindon.

BayerMH
Bayer thinks oftomorrow-today

By spendingover£200 millionon research

everyyear.By makingover 6,000 products. Employing

over170i,000 people world-wide and sellingto almost

every countryinthe world,contributingtotheir

economicwell-being.

Ifyou’d like to knowmore aboutBayer and

the workwe do,please write to the address below for

our free booklet thatwe will be publishing in

the new yean

BAYERUKUUTH),BAYERHCWSE.RKM»0»<S«WEYTW15J.

DMSKHSAGR0OB4 CROP PROTECTION ft

PHARMACEUTICAL PHARMACEUTICAL*. DENTAL ft CONSUMER PHODW-TS. PLASTICS 4 SURFACE COATINGS

P0LVURETHAML RUBBER

IHE MURAL WAS A ThaMESDW.W C0UMUNI5'» ARTS PROJECT

1
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Whither Features Lohengrin BY RONALD CRICHTON

BY ANTHONY CURTJS

Recently on both radio and
television we have had eloquent
tributes to the work oF the old
Radio Features Department
under Laurence Gilliam. We
heard of its role during the

second world war and of the
complex technical operation
behind the great annual Christ-'

mas Day broadcast circling the
world and coming to Us climax
with the live voice of the
Sovereign. Less prominence was
given to the contribution to
literature made by Features on
the Third Programoie so per-
haps I may be permitted to

mention here from a mass Of

Radio
outstanding work over the years
such Features classics as W. R.
Rodgers's radio biographies of
Joyce and Yeats, Pamela
Hansford Johnson's Proustian
reconstructions. Henry Reed's
satirical sequence beginning
with A Very Great .Wan Indeed
and the programmes by the
formidable combination of
Michael Innes. as writer, and
Rayner Heppenstall. as pro-
ducer. After more than a decade
these pieces of radio still stay
in the memory.

In 1964 the Features Depart-
ment collapsed (I don't think
that is too melodramatic a term
for what happened) and was
absorbed by the Drama Depart-
ment. The full story of that
collapse still awaits some future
historian wbo will need to com-
bine the talents of Asa Briggs
with those of Iris Murdoch; for
some years afterwards Features,
particularly literary Features,
were the Cinderellas of radio.
Phe genre proved, however, to
be of radio's essence and would
not be denied. Features kept on
sprouting in spite of the fact
that there was precious little

space in which to cultivate them.
Over the past few years there
have been more Features than
ever: in fact, radio is now under-
going a renascence of the literary
Feature. Last Sunday, for in-

stance. there were three new
major literary Features on radios
3 and 4 between 7.50 and 11 p.m.:
a biographical investigation of
the identity of Robert Tressell.
a study of the composition of
Pickwick Papers, and a survey of
the great actors of the English
theatre in the IStb and I9tb
centuries. Each of these pro-
grammes contained the tradi-

tional Features components of
dramatised extracts, recorded
voices, archive material, music
links, informative narration,
stitched together to try to form
a whole.
Each was written and pre-

sented by someone deeply com-
mitted to the subject who had
some original observations about

it to communicate to the

listener. Fred C. Ball had a
particularly fascinating Quest-

For-Corvo~iype tale to tell in

tracking down the author of

Ttie Ragged Trousered Philan-

thropists. producing as his
trump-card TresseH’s daughter,

long thought to be dead. In

That Most Despicable Race
Bryan Forbes’s enthusiasm was
enough to bring tp life a
miscellaneous mass of green-
room gossip. And in The
Making oj Pidacick Professor

Philip Collins, wbile coming
across in rather downbeat don-
nish guise, made some excellent
points, tbe most important being
that PJcfctoirk established seriali-

sation as tbe popular way of
publishing fiction until tbe end
of the century.
Yet the overall efFect of hear*

ing ail three Features more or
less continuously was one of

complete indigestion. It seemed
bad planning to have such
similar programmes so close

together. Moreover I felt that
although tbe TiresseJJ pro-

gramme did have a coherent
form and a chronoiogieaJ pat-

tern to guide one through the
complexities of the investiga-

tion. the other two would have
benefited greatly from a more
carefully worked-out structure.
On Saturday Radio 3 pre-

sented us with yet another
literary Feature evaluating The
Scrope' Davies find, that fabu-
lous parcel discovered last year
containing the literary remains
of Byron. Shelley and others,

but this Feature clashed mad-
deningly with Saturday Wight
Theatre, a dramatisation by
Terence Tiller of The Carfltt
Crisis by J. B. Priestley and
I found myself hooked on the
play. The basic story belongs
to Priestley’s experiments with
time and concerns a mysterious
stranger who acts as butler in
a hellishly grand household. It

all sounded highly improbable
but as 1 say 1 was booked and
stayed booked until the end.

The 1, Royal Opera came up on

Thursday night with a gleaming,

lyrical new Lohengrin—not the

most likely opera, to succeed at

a time of enforced economy and

labour troubles. Bernard Haitink

conducts. Elijah Moshinsky

(responsible for the "3975 Peter

Grimes i produces. Sets and
costumes are by John Napier,

lighting by David Horsey. The
international cast draws on

Bayreuth and Salzburg. Lohen-

grin, a turning-point both in

Wagners career and in the

history of 19th century opera,

is a long, slow-moving romance
Interweaving myth and history:

during its stately progress

Wagner can be observed in the

%
-*- : r%

act of transforming romantic,

spectacular grand opera ( with

elements from Meyerbeer’s Paris

as well as Weber’s Dresden] into

music drama.

It is a fascinating work to read

about, equally capable of firing

- BY ELIZABETH FORBES
~ The originator of that parody of individual words and

. beginning “This is the story/ shaping- Of phrases are as
‘ of n truzatore " obviously never tively calculated as.always,

had the advantage of bearing the her performance as a who

English National Opera
;

in;given, dramatic urgency-by

'Verdis middle- peribd;. maste^vunfafljnafinnn^ of the

niece When Fenando’s -na^.lipe. She looks partict

'retire in the first scene, and -hatidswaw; in the costume:

Azucena’s rather . different signed .
-by Stefanos Laza

^account of the same
1

events in which enforce a fine digni

Tart TVo can both be -clearly bearing;
''

.

. underetood, the listener hflMsv -Tom S^ftmakes an .era;

.'feat diction of Harold Blackburn, are: highly comznenda&Js, a
;i
ami if all mezzos-enunciated, as he .sounds more. at ease 1

perfectly as Katherine Pzing, no. out “Di quella pira^-tfwn

. difficulties in the elucidation of the majority of tenors/-

the complex story, would - ever prfng fcia ipowtirfid aad'm -*n
-arise. V . v ^ Azucena who never overpU .et? I ~

These reflections are Vocca-. tries to wring wnUb mgp&j 1 VVi
- the twival at the from- her tragic plight. XrcSmiKtf >

the ENO repertory of ten months., ayowpdto- tiP’Steeber tif. J '

The performance was .a- special Three.- Mr. Blai&buro teigs f -

gala sponsored by the Martini homd talc..
.
graphically.

International Club.- A popular proves a stalwart supports*”

Rene Kollo and Anna Tomowa-Sintow

International Club.- A popular proves a stalwart support
a-, niece was called fOr .in the •dr-' the Count' . ^ -- 1

Jamstances — if I - remember
.
Sis^ng-the Count-pf-Lu:

r
rightly “ jollv " was the word the first . time/ ' Christfa

tbe Martini Press conferr Plessis negotiates “H fc

- ence tbe previous week—and securely and vividly -c

- though tbe mortatity rate in terises his share of the Par
- V Trovatore. taking into considers- duet with Leonora. • a

: tion the deaths that occur before - wears : his costumes with

’•’the curtain rises, is second only style. The production, reh<

•*“ of young «ou|d-
other producm whose work Seheldt We from the audiences notes from briow. but me

be opera goers and. with the would become no more new while Lobensrin remains at was steady , and tbe words cIear. “,e 8^V
na

f^
1
-. tt« nna rVwm +im»more new while Lohengrin remains

many strands of thought in- distinguished were their supplies the front of the“ stage. gazing Both tone Md words were
JJ y|^

ei
SS!tuii2

volved, of holding the interest to be severely whittled town. sadly at the watery road back keenly projected. Anna Tomowsr ror s e
atiCafe meUtione<Tl need

of older ones. In practice, how- Tbe set for the newtLohtmgrin to Montealvat
"Tfaecast of tbe revival is tion.. 7 Noel Davies cor

ever, Lohengrin can go pon- *s a plain white box. A number Haitink, conducting, his fi. njuly familiar. Rita Hunter, steering a middle path be

*ha T„_ nn in of totems—a giant sword-hilt on Wagner opera, gives a beauti- Elsa music with a rare,
vibrant voice, returns the frantic rhythms thatdcrous. the sum can add up to a.iw eu,IFb I,,*;* ,.r turned sweetness weakened only JD lustrous, viorant rllu“r ,

UIC- u y>' ...

Siutow, after a Dream- too trance-; .
1 already mentioned! need

™ which the Herald and one or two fully secure, lucid account of the tamed sweetness weakened only:
nr i^anara She per- leave singers- and oral

less than the parts. Neither the other figures perch (the pro- score. It does not fed heavy or by diction that “e -vw^;
J® J® to her players breathless, and

last Covcut Garden production, ducer has to work hard to imply unduly long, yet there are no —** went mostly in the isceney sli^iUy morp Mgexo er ^ w£tone in Italian opera, than she great indulgence which

Theatres
able dMimlng“ wcaped the iorllrtrud and TelramundT These general exceUenM ofihe playing rank and" rightness had~W- .lllCIWfU- MWU . .

impression chat this opera was objeep are used to suggest Jora- and the notable quality of the unjustly quKtioned TRaa:. Ap^rr q—Shut Your Eyes tend poraiy ; IiTe in Belfast f
• J F.a: c tlftn til mart thA PC rtf thp rtenoc (foe ntemn a in tbo nninf (IfW^ S C HPinS tlaQ tllG SSHIE /VTl/iriaU °r

.
1

_ ^ * , 7^- a Ti7
in danger of fading from the ti®n * stru^les of the strings (for example in the quiet ?°T? ?

singing had ttfi:

*

Enalund. Donald Sinden Wednesday.

.

repertory. No such tears are old religions agmnst CbrotiamV. postlude to the Elsa-Ortrud individual, attractive qu^meS: as.
;

1

?ch toTedeem a very silly MARLOWE, Canterbury-
caused by this imaginative, sym- and to suggest the taboo imposed scene), in the best possible way her Bayreuth Kundry^ and the x e Ouened Tuesday. Term. Comedy by actornn Kka hv I.Dhfinmn. The k. r..lell»rf cnino Hobnitatmo fthRmrO ,-nf tarce. upeucu jrlru- .J.,. _ J. 7.rothltic^atioT filled Skh on Elsa^by Lohengrin. The tiiat same dehmtating absence, tSS
tv.A m.aiitr «/hirh Thnni-.c \Tnnn absence of a balcony m tbe the. ideal conductor is the one clear -words. OLD VIC—Antony oMoLwoptani..^ ^ -

tbe quatitv which Thomas Mann absence of a balcony in the the ideal conductor is the one clear words. .

‘ ... OLD ReviewedTbursday.
described as ‘blue-silver.’' though Master scene compels Elsa you don’t notice. The singing of Donald McIntyre^ Teljamund, Prospect s produriuon. toxwrw plA^hOUSE. Oxford -

that particular harmony is not .

(descendine imagmagrstaire to ^ chorus, no doubt because of -gusty but undentblsL'powerful, reviewed at Edinoarg
- Alchemist Lively produc

actually ronspicuous in ^ir;
J°tii Ortiudl appareqpy to d»s- Tebearpal • difficulties"' did not anti -' the Jonathan somely mounted- wiui

. tbe: ..OaJord and Can

Jazz Brunch at the

Portman Hotel
Tbe following jazz artists are

appearing at tbe Portman Hotel's
New Orleans Jazz Brunch during
tbe forthcoming weeks.
Johnny Barnes and Roy

Williams on November 20;

Danny Moss/Je&nnie Lam be,

November 27: Dick Charlesworth
Quintet. December 4 and Bud
Freeman with the Lenny Felix
Trio. December 11. .

Brunch- is from 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
and reservations . are- recom-
mended.

‘
"• '

Hersey*s lighting plot •

Mr. Moshinsky, having now
pulled off two low-budget opera
productions, will be in danger of
type-casting as an economical
producer. It is therefore import- The swan, seen the first time as rescuer come tn life. As a singer of the best things in the per- bilities of the monarchy in a splehtfid •cphvemtion wir
ant to state clearly that he is a projection, left to,tbe imagina- he is. I think, under-rated. The formance—never again can the modern state (England). Lunch- Gielgud at the centre ant
also a very good opera director, tion the second time, is tactfully V0ice j8 oot entirely fitted to the opening scene be written off as time. Opened Wednesday. -

. cast around him. Opened
clear about what he wants, not handled (but Lohengrin pops up

iong strain imposed bv this role, a failure. Warmly recommended. EVERYMAN, Liverpool—Flying day:
rigidly schematic, with the too abruptly from his trap). Mr. There was some flattening, and especially to those who think Blind. Macabre but exhilarating GREENWICH—The Fathi
ability to place bis characters Napier keeps his colour scheme some ungainly pushing up to the they can't stomach Lohengrin. comedy extracted from content- production..Opened Thors
and group the chorus expres- low at first, reserving his reds

*

sively on an almost bare stage, and lilacs for the bridal chamber. «

'

i V . v .-m — — .— w »m
^

There is little reason to doubt where the couple’s brief inti-

that if he were given a large macy is implied by the simplest
budget for a change he would means. For once gauzes arc used
use it equally wisely, and every positively; at the end the on-
reason to suppose that there-4re lookers on the banks of the

Makes,

Comp osers’ private lives

. *>.; .

8 King Street, W$- r Tel: (01)839 90(50

Stjsuness
j£ » Telex 916429

London S,'
J
Telegrams

SW1Y6QT. life. CHRISTIART

FINE

STAMPS

SALEROOM
ADVERTISING

APPEARS. EVERY
SATURDAY

For further information
please contact:

'

RICHARD JONES
01-248 8000 Ext. S23

AN ALTERNATIVE

INVESTMENT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTISE

For fully descriptive brochure

write to:

U. H. FINE STAMP
INVESTMENT SERVICE

(F.T.)

9. Christmas Steps.

BRISTOL BS1 5BS.

Telephone: 0272 20442

Charles 1 gold tobacco-box,

if c.1640. 3*in, high.

Sale, Tuesday.

Xocember 29th

Although a number of tohacco-boxes in silver and less

valuable materials have survived from the reign of Charles
XL the appearance of an earlier example in gold is an
exceptional event, as so much precious metal was melted

down during the Civil Wars in the King's cause. The gold

tobacco-box illustrated above, which is included in our sale

of Fine Miniatures, Objects of Vertu and Gold Boxes ca
Tuesday. November 29, is therefore a great rarity, and the

absence of any hallmarks could indicate an important, 02*

even royal ownership. The engraving on the cover is close

to that of Nicholas BrioL engraver to the Royal Mint
(c.lfrio). and a contemporary letter confirms that tobacco
boxes bearing the King's portrait were being made at this

time.

Tbevfffuaof J
clocks is appro-
ciatirtg as never M *.§§Ujf-

L

before, and with L/rVWD’l
Britain leading tbe ^
worldasamanufac-^—-X-

—

turerol reproduction docks, Ttowisihe

lime w> team more about this fascinating

subjoct. The pre-ljuncft issucol9new
magazine. Clocks, packed frith interest

and information rs on sale at newsagents

now.
In a lewyearslime this copy iuell win

havebecome acolleciori Hero -75p
Irom yournewsagent, or 90p rnc.

p.Op.from
Dept CL.Model t»Micd PotUJczriona ltd..

]

P.O.Box05. BridgoStreet.
H«m«lH>»rtip»t1»d. Mores. HPT TEE

FINE FOODS FOR .
’

CHRISTMAS
For over fifty years we bav* boon
supplying the world s finest foods and
aur iciections make

'
pe-fect Jim tor

friends or to please your own discern-

ing taste. Among the many fiat packs
featured rn our prize list, which we
will gladly send you on "quest il>^-

GOURMETS CHRISTMAS
PACK

oc sack Fileis a- CaSiUard—Sauce
Amorieime, 15 ox pack Turkey
Marengo. 2 oz jar Caviar style Lump-
fish Roc. 14 07 pack Languc de fioeul
—Sauce Madere. 12 or jar PaCum
Peperium, oz tin Pate de Foie.
9 oz pack Mushrooms in Cream White
Since. IS oa tin Cock-s-Liffey, 13 oz
tin Chalet Suzanne Soup, u attin Old
E«gf;*h Pork Sausages. 12 oz tin Ail
Green Asparagus Spears, 3j oz tin

Smoked Cod’s Roe & Liver Pace.
14 oz pack Quenelles de Bruch**—
Sauce Nantua. 17- or tin Rich Fruit

Cake with Hervneisy Brandy; 14.0*
tin Old English Mince Pie. I lb Export
quality Christmas Pudding. £16.50
delirerad JJ.K,

just tend us your list of namst and
addraMts of recipients with cbeqao ro
cover. We wifi do the rest and
guarantee complete satiilaction. We
will gladly enclose your greeting cards
if you desire.

Charge it if you w.sh. Accost,
American Exp-exs. Birzlirctr^. Diners

I O'jh nMi »re welcome.

!| I bept. F.T.,

i
urays

,| t WAS 3DP.

ART GALLERIES
GOURMET

ASH BARN. Winchester Road. Streuo. :

PetenhHd. Hampshire. GU3Z SPA. until
|

Dec. 2atb. Micnae'mas Exhibition ol
PzIrrtinBS ana ScutOlam, .Please send ,

SAC tor Catalogue at sao woric.) Open
dallv 10-6. Sun 2-6. Closed Mondays. 1

,
Tel. 0730 3662.

In 1640. Thomas Knyveit wrote to his wife asking her to

arrange for him to be sent . . twa of Hillingworth’s

tobacco-boxes with the King’s picture in silver . . In

those days, apparently, they cost 4/6d each. For farther

information on sales of Gold Boxes and Objects of Vertu

please contact Mary Feilden at the address above.

MAAS GALLERY, 15a. Clifford St_ New
) Bond SL. W.l. 01.734. 2302. BRITISH
ILLUSTRATORS 1860-1920. Nov. 21st-
Dec. 3rd. Wbdars. 10-5. Sat. 10-12.

CLUBS

GOOD FOOD AT HOME
If you relish giving dinner portlet

you will enjoy and need oar list

detailing more than 50 excio'ng and
unusual food*—man of thorn- freihly

prepared and in^'udinz amongst
others--—Game. Guinea Fowl. Bone-
less Poussin, Quail. ve,i Qoeoelles.
Plncadctcn, Got Iin;i n>d Sea and

Smoked Foods.
GOURMET HOSTESS FOODS LTD.
Waterside Farm, Stedday, LaacaiW

Telephone: 46197 -

MUSIC COLLECTORS are

haring a field day ii» the London
sale-rooms. Following Sotheby’s
important sale of musical instru-

ments last Thursday both
Christie's and Sotheby's have
sales of musical manuscripts
and autograph letters in the

coming week. Christies* sale on
Tuesday morning includes such

items as a neatly written manu-
script of an early work by
Mendelssohn—a Bavarian Waltz
—and a number of autograph

songs, some apparently un-

recorded, by Charles Gounod.

The following day ' the out-

standing lot in' Sotheby's sale is

an important signed autograph
by Robert Schumann, which is

expected to realise between
£35.000 and £45.000, The 101-

page manuscript is apparently

the first version of the work
later revised as Fantasie for
Piano and Orchestra.

At this stage of is composition
it was titled ** Ruinen, Tropbaen,
Palmen - Grosse Sonata filr

das Pianoforte filr Beethoven's
Monument,” and seems to- have
been intended as Schumann’s
contribution to a fund set up by
Liszt to erect a memorial to
Beethoven in Bonn. The plan
seemingly came to nothing; and
a letter to Clara Wiecfc two
years later indicates that at that
time Schumann had renewed
work on the composition which
finally appeared in print, as
Fantasie Op 17, in 1839.

The special interest of the
manuscript is its vivid impres-
sion of work in progress: it is

full of deletions, alterations,

corrections, and pastings-over,

with later scribbled instructions
to the printer (“Please leave
empty’ if unabte to read the
notes The variants between
the manuscript and the eventu-
ally printed version are a treat
for musicologists.

Elgar is similarly glimpsed at

work in the deletions and cor-

rections and rehearsal notes in

five odd pages from his raanu-

promismg to take her-

Revue, and looking for
renewing acquaintance a

delicacies -of his native B
gulyash and paprika...

*

in : 1861, fames at tbe

appreciation ,of his vp
Paris. He suspects' a-

. the powerful members
Jockey Club, “ who have

and had their servknts l

music.” Magnanimously
paring Italy’s greater a: i „ , ^

• tion. -he goes on to oJ MalCo SlTT
correspondent the Italia: 1077 cT"?*
in Tannhauser and We *311 flcjiiy
cool Frs.15,000 apiece (V^

. -A hasty pencil, note fc

-hovee-is full of dramaf jef
forget about the money. Jl * a
soon' have none left. •. IgJ J EjTJ'O'’”

.
steadily recovering. To-
Queen of the Table ii

. J naie,s concert- which ii

stf-tr/Frw jfiS&if,pJfcjy ::•&**& t0 celebrate the weddini
v
t

daughter, it seems to i

*M*. »«»« ooeft tr

hoven-^s full of dramaf lef
forget about the money. 10Jl

‘ a
soon' have none left. 1j77 EiXfO-?'
steadily recovering. To-
Queen of the Table ii

to sing at my house.” ? ]Q77 sa^V
Beethoven's nephew w
pist attempted suicide fe Icf /V?3> emg himself in tile hea?

Wfct,*ourO r
Queen of tbe Table apj
have been the operatic •

Nanette Schroeder. at 2
old jnst starting her j

career. .

.
Divas did not alwaj

such pleasure. Rossini
covered grumbling at th
Maria Malibran: “ Yon
to sing on Saturday
Cbllot, tiie director of ti

naie*s concert- which i

• ’
•
: , - - -=

—

. , .
rendered you more oblif

Carl Friedrich Abel phying the Viola da Gamba. 8y John Nixon. I do not know if by r£

last week for your frien
script score for Falsioff. These than a bar or two—which lion- sole object of your rei
pages have rather mysteriously hunting friends and acquaint- expressed in your Uttie
become separated — perhaps ances ‘ solirited for their auto- and refusing my invitat
given as a memento at some graph albums. There are a good mean to tell me that l;

:

stage—from the otherwise com- many - such examples in among these! I hope m
plete score of upwards of 200 Sotheby's sale. The most impor- A series of si uapii
pages now preserved in the taut among them are Schubert's letters which form th
FitzwiUiam Museum in Cam- £ fiat Ecossaise which-he indps- important item in Christ
bridge. trioosly wrote out in its entirety show Puccini with mar

Jhumsemmmtm r,f
on t&® album pages of an ani- Jems than prima donna

fc [ « ^ dentlfied V>ennese friend, about publl^iers .edit his-wo
fh
U
f

0 tiw* “***«* 1817., even adding a eiuple of baritone for Glanni
:=
Schvthan the sort of manuscript frag- Jin^ of txjmic doggerel at- the Vleiina is a"' buffoon ; thements of music—often no more bottotn of each page; On6 of plot against faim-diit ofiU

Equinox. Russell Flint wafer
‘highest prices- in the sale, Mr- Higgins, the- man; llf.

colours" were seliS
1 W

weif roo* is expected for an album Covent Garden behaves llj
“Olalla Psracuellos ” sold far autograph: a Rossini .mana- ably towards him. In Lo II 1
£8,000 to Frost and Reed, who script of a

;
sonr jhscribed and 1920 -he : decides that 1

also paid the same price for dedicated to the composer’s Beecham is- the biggest
Russell Flint's “ Discussion at the friroi' Hr- .

Conti almost- two who " exists -as. fir', as’
Southern Fountain.*’ A painting- decades . before ft actually concerned.” vHSs' -boni'-S’*’

S2S?1
„^f
w
-
ry

’ appeared iu print .... . was ter. .exult, with

So to Amew
Sh P ' d f°r most evocative mmin* -

s

,ee» “Did you. see -JBeiv

. Asale of contemporary art in im?fan.L^A£SL^. !>

SaitT(>ohi
;

Carte or AUJn Manu. Throe Soectacular
Flow Shows. 10^5. 12.45, 1.48 ano
music or johnnv Hjwkesworth s Fnentfs,

I GALLIPOLI RESTAURANT, off Ok! Bro»0
street. t.U. open ererv flay »f lunch,
dinner and dancing until 3 a.m. CaDaret
twice itigntlv at 10 .so n,m. and 1 .1 S OJ".
Mon^-Sat. CS- Telephone 5S8 19*2-

Royal Naval College.Chapel, Greenwich
Sunday4th December1977

Thomas Tallis Society Tippett:

Choir & Orchestra A Child of ourTime
Conductor: Dvorak:
Philip Simms The New World’

^ Symphony No. 9

Greenwich Entertainment Service. Box Office Tel 01 -854 5250

IN A HIGHLY successful sale
of antiquities at Christies yester-
day, totalling • £294.492. an
Egyptian middle kingdom faience
hippopotamus, dating from
around 1900 BC and measuring
nine inches, sold for £26.000 to
the London dealer, Mc.AJpine. a
private buyer paid £13.000 for ah
important Scythian gold neck-
lace of around the 4th century
BC. A Scythian gold tore of the
same period sold for £3.000 to
the London dealer Mansour, who
also paid £4,000 for a Hellenistic

gold bracelet. An Egyptian
bronze figure of a crocodile sold
for £5,500 to Symes, and an
Egyptian bronze statue of Amtm,
£4.000 to Mahboubian.
There was also a very success-

ful sale of modem British
pictures, which totalled £184.310.
There was an auction record of
£S,000 paid by a Liverpool
dealer. Bland.- for “ The Rye
Marshes” by Paul Nash. The
previous record for this artist

wos £4,400 paid in 1971 for a
landscape of the Vernal

pie most evocative manu-

-

Ziee' “Thd yau.see^Bei^^^

ipt in. the Sbtheby sale is ^°P? ft ft * good th\ V
unas 'Koore's own fair copy Italian art. iu Xondoit” ^-

s-~: i
a aiiie ui uumeuitHJiary art in z~*sr> —

-
. * ",— .— ....

New York on Thursday night Thomas Koores own fair copy art. m ^London,
totalled £336,344. A painting by autegiapb-.of .Tftc Minatrel Boy, Taere are cosier .grim, ’ i, „

Start? Rothko, “Black on Deep whldi was first pnbhshed,:witii Qtusepp® VentL -Samec’’.
PlimlA » ciirnuil gnil il.tml IfiCl - .....J. S_ TB MTPfnlh”. ItKaeaiiniul' ' hi 1

1 ^ -
’’ '•

aiant notnko, -Black on Deep which was first puniisned, :vmn vnuaemw .venu.
. aom«;T,

i>
-* ^

Purple," signed and dated 1964 Moore’s own words^ in 1818. If carefnlly - preserved '.w ‘

;

sow to a private buyer for Moore’5 ioanuscript is attractive C*«s xaflway . Reason :ti^ ^ ' l v
£60 ,109 . Beta Tau. an acrylic on r J.' _r -* 1896 ; mifi fhan Te « s’l' r~. . .

hook which is considered tn bo ing far its obscurity. 'The wotfc, “a^.pair of '
- \'c.Vs

the first printed with Photo- written in 1922, has remained Weflington.- boots with; jiv
graphs, sold for £10.000 at eSteSto ««. 40uble ioles..^
Sothebys Belgravia yesterday to i-KttleJtiidM iecentlSiC^
a Swiss collector. It was In a SSifSS,-

'

"ThO only difference wo- '-Q&
photographia sale which totalled Institete m FSOSk-

should not like © ^ P’
£63.878. Another good price was fu«- .. T- .. .

•. / -
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Ferrari312T2
1977 Formula1World Champion with Niki Lauda
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Soviet concessions to U.S.

on Cruise tests reported
BY JUREK MARTIN, US. EDITOR WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.

THE SOVIET Union is reported Finally, tbe two sides are said nisg hitherto, the Administration

to have made significant conces- to be closer to an^ agreement has recently been rallying its

aions to the
1 -

Strategic Arms
on both the _ — ... . ..

Cruise missile, and its us- by realised, this v.ould put to rest
j0Wa ancj Sen. Gary Hart of

other NATO countries. European fears that a new SALT Colorado—have this- week pub-

Accordine to the New York *?reeruen,
I

would so restrict jicly spoken out in favour of the

TinJS thr^nrtet I'DiraVVow alhed deploymoot of the Cruise Administration’s negotiating

JSSJefVfX
L™A. » Bm*"a P”sition-

*?st l0n
£T®

nse
,„F^i

10
fl„'i

f The calculated Administration Furthermore, it emerged to-

2* c™* «,w^rfnJ
aU« leaks to rhe* newspaper must be day that, at the urging of Mr.

chers, ships and submarines as
. ^ context of the bur- Warnke, Congressional leaders

well as from the air. which pre- ,e&lillg baUie here r<Jr Con- have set up a special group of 39
viously it had insisted it be ^ressi0Da | approval of a new Congressmen and Senators
limited to. SALT treaty. But they may also periodically to monitor the pro-

Additionally. the Soviet Union explain the recent optimism of inress of the SALT talks: the hope
is said to have eased its previous Mr. Paul Warnke, the chief U.S. clearly is that this group may at-!

position on the maximum pertnis- negotiator, who said in an inter- as a counterweight to such

sible ranges of air-launched view yesterday that he thought powerful Senate arms control

Cruises, agreeing to an increase final agrement could be reached experts as Senators Henry Jack-

of US^JO per cent, in its opera- by early next year. son and Sain Nona, who arc ex-

tional range: the U.S. had been "Whereas critics of a new pact pected to oppose a new SALT
asking for a 50 per cent, increase, had been making most of the run- treaty.

Iran offers

France oil

for arms
By Our Own Correspondent

PARIS. Nov. IS.

Chirac warns Barre on
common programme plan
BY ROBERT MAUTHMER PARIS, Nov. IS.

[THE FRENCH Goultist leader, draw up suck an action pro-

! M. Jacques Chirac, warned last gramme last summer,
i night that the Government coali- The reasons for M. Chirac's

lion would bo heading for stand are not difficult to find.

THE SHAH OF IRAN said here another damaging split If the Approval of a joint Government
to-day that, with the support of! Prime Minister, M. Raymond programme by the Gaullists

Saudi Arabia, be expected to ! Barre, goes ahead -with bis plan would be tantamount to accept-

persuade his OPEC partners tn,for drawing up what amounts to log the overall leadership of

accept an oil price freeze for a common prograiara? for the M. Barre in. the election cam-
the whole of 197S at their forth- [General Election next March, paisa -and thus: entail a loss of

coming nieeiue* in Caracas.
I Though the coalition members identity. -and independence for

The Shah made his statement j
drew up what was described as M. Chirac's party,

after two davs of talks with! a joint manifesto last Septem- The GauITists. stilV the biggest

President Giscard d’Estiung.
\
her, this was more a code of single group in the National

which fallowed his visit to 'behaviour and a statement of Assembly, nope they will be able

Washington earlier this week, t broad principles than a Cavern- at least to maintain their present

An oil price freeze would help Intent programme, acd the position by waging a dynamic

to* speed up Western economic
|

Gaullists have always maintained election campaign on the basis

Tvrnwrv whir-li was in the ,
that each member of the coali- of their own policies.recovery, which was in the . - ,

interests of the oil-exporting |tion should be allowed to That tnese policies do not

nations." the Iranian monarch !
present its own programme. always correspond to those of

s_:^ President Giscard d’Estaing, the President of the Republic

Th* «5hnh alsn confirmed that 1 on toe other hand, feels that and M. Barre has been made

hehad
5
offered °to swap oil for i

coalition’* prospects at the abundantly clear in the past and

French nuclei pfan^ and arms
' General Election would be last night, again, M. Chirac indi-

Wnowtngtiw rerem signature of (weakened if ii did not present cated
I that Mr. Barrels economic

, Fmt'ihn labour £1 7bn ) deal a j°int platform indicating what stabilisation programme -;had

lixi'i™ fw two SwineS- 1 policies a new.; Government Failed and that the : GapTlists

*22 SS^SdiSotiW Pursue, He therefore in- would be presenting their own

Violent starts
BY OUft FOREIGN STAFF

PRESIDENT Sadat’s decision
to visit Israel has sparked a
ware of violent protest in the
Arab world, beginning with
attacks on ' two Egyptian
embassies last night

In Belrot three rockets
slammed into the embassy kill-

ing a guard and wounding
eight other people. The explo-
sions were followed by intense
gunfire and a raging fire in a
high rise building nearby.

Id Athens, about 30 Arab
students machine-gunned their
way into the emteassy In an
abortive attempt to occupy the
building, but were forced out
after a gun battle with Greek
riot police.

N. MichacHan writes from

Athens: Police said that 11 of

the students were injured in

an exchange of fire with
embassy guards and Greek
police on duty in an adjacent
square, where Premier. Con-
stantin Karamanlis was deliver-

ing his last electoral speech
before next Sunday's general

election.

Nine others were arrested.

Police said the students —
Iraqis and Jordanians studying

in Greece—said they supported
the Popular Front for the

Liberation of Palestine.
Their plans were apparently

frustrated by the confusion

which ensned when ,they tried

to take over the Egyptian
Embassy. Crowds attending
the rally thought the attack

Sadat's

Jerusalem

Initiative

was being mode by opponents

of Mr. ' Karamanhs. and
3 Const!iUKthousands fled from

lion. Square in panic.

Police at first said the Greek
guard outside the embassy had
been killed, bill later retracted

this to say that oner of the

attackers, named as Ehi
Khaled, was seriously injured.

Students who briefly .occu-

pied the embassy building hnng
out a banner proclaiming *T3ie

popular struggle" continues,”

but.escaped through bach doors
before riot police,- backed by
“armoured vehicles; stormed the
embassy. Seventeen were later

arrested; 'and 60 .other people*,

.

most of them Arabs, were'

being held .
For questioning; . .-

.

police found leaflets’ seat-V

feted ip tbe embassy courtyard

which proclaimed that Arab-

studenfs -in Athens condemned
. the decision of president Sadat

to visit Israel.

Rooter adds from Beirut Jfe..

Ibrahim Hamdi, find secretary

at the -Egyptian Embassy here,

was present during ‘the raid. He

. aald the wounded were
security guards and six
soldiers serving with the
League peacekeeping force,

The Embassy was sprsf
-..with' assault-rifle ?fire t

nearby botidin^, he said.

attack lasted 10 minutes,
toe rockets Mt -the second .

third floors of the built

tJtfaer explosions were fi-

after ' fee attack and gu
.

rattiedtoraugh several par .

the city.]

The. road In front of -

Embaxsy was carpeted. .

shrafivofgUss blown ou
the windows-. Witnesses
the xockete.woreJBred from

.

Coniiche. the mfl win .

.

. along BelruFs seafront.

Fahmy tried

to dissuade

President

U.S. worried by Saudi
BY DAVID BELL

roe;*™** ** Prime Minister to economic programme.

Peugeot motorcar company for |
—

the annual production of 100.000

new Peugeot saloon cars in Iran

by 1980.

Franco-Iranian economic rela-

tions were developing rapidly,

tbe Sbah said, and business

between the two countries was
now running at several billions

Dutch exports ‘to fall’
BY MICHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM. Nov. IS.

THE DUTCH government’s Cen- but down on early estimates next
tral Planning Bureau has revised year, to two per cent,

a number of economic forecasts The prices-waees picture looks
of dollars. Iran needed many

J
f0r year for 1978. Under better. Consumer prices will rise

more nuclear power stations ana, ujie impact of lower exports, the 6i to 7 per cent, this year fun-
after having bought fonr Air-

} surplus on the current account changed) and 5 to 5* par cent

JER. ISMAIL FAHMY. who
resigned as Egypt’s Foreign
Minister on Thursday in protest
against Mr. Sadat’s visit to

Israel, was quoted yesterday by
a Kuwait newspaper as say ins:

I could not continue to support
such ill-considered political

moves.”
Mr, Fahmy told the newspaper

Aj-Watan that he had tried to

no avail to get President Sadat
to change his mind and had had
no choice in the end but to
resign.

Asked whether a chance la

the Egyptian leadership might
be ' expected, the newspaper
quoted Mr. Fahmy "as" saying:
" I do not think this could happen
that fast. But such decisions do
not usually pass with ease and
are bound to cause reactions on
tbe local, Arab and international
scenes."

Mr. Sadat has asked Mr.
Butros Gnali to accompany him
to Israel as Acting Foreign
Minister, following the resigna-
tion of Mr. Muhamed Riad,
nominated to succeed Mr.
Fahtpy. Mr. Ghali isja prominent
Coptic Christian intellectual and
£ fonder Minister, but observers.
Consider it unlikely that his
appointment will be ma.de
permanent.

'

They believe that Dr. Ashraf
Ghorbal. the Egyptian ambas-
sador to Washington, may be the
leading candidate to become
Egypt's next Foreign Minister.

But officials in Washington point

out that he has an unrivalled
knowledge of the U.S. and that

President Sadat may be lolh lo

replace him at such a critical

moment
He was President Sadat’s Press

adviser before being appoimed

THE CARTER Administration is

“extremely hopeful but nervous”

about President Sadat's forth-

coming trip to Israel, ASr. Cyrus

Vance, the U.S- Secretary of

State, told a group of visiting

Arab Americans to-day.

Although there was no imme-

diate comment from the State

Department on the Saudi com-

munique about the trip—which

was critical but stopped short of

an outright attack—there is no

doubt that it comes as a dis-

appointment to the United

States, which, has been urging

the Saudis to support President

Sadat’s initiative in the face of

from otherfierce opposition

Arab capitals. . . ,
li is recognised here that the

Saudi view is cruciaL : Jne
apparent Sandi adger abopt

being taken “by surprise" by

the Sadat trip underlines the

American fear that Lhe trip to

Israel could tear apart the uni-

fied Arab position tbat the U.S.

has been so carefully fostering,

these past few months.
American officials believe it is

now more important than ‘ever

that Mr. Sadat should not return

from Jerusalem “empty handed.
Thev have been urging; Wj\

slenahem 'Begin, the Israeli:

Prime Minister, to help Mr.

Sadat oy making/some public

concession: .
.

President .
Carter

spoke to Mr.. Begin yesterday

and to Mr. Sadat ttrday. ..'TUB

morning; a • senior UB. official

said
,
the U.S. hopes Israel may

mafap. some concession on .the

issue of Palestinfap representa-

tion at a reconvened Geneva
peace conference.
Mr. Sadat's- trip to Israel and

his speech to the Klnesset on
Sunday are" to he' carried ltve

on all three US. television net-

works and there is intense

interest in .the "unpreicedenied

meeting between ^MroSadat and
Mr. Begin. But public opttansm

is tempered by private, fear that

it qqQld -be a. body
4
J>low to the

Carter Administration’s' Middle
East policy.

r
. ,

Some experts believe that even

WASHINt^t)N,'>?v.'

| tax

if Mf: Sadat rttutas-triian , • :

.

from Israel;; itmay take-m -

to gvereome .Arah saspicic

hfe ' motives 1 and reach .

agreement on a common .

-

position ,
in Geneva. The

has advocated •’ ah ' o
approach to the Middle,
with a unified Arab dele
facing -the Israelis. If the
Arab unity collapses, Mr. - •

may be hack to the sfep-l J
formula- used by Dr. )A/1 1 8 V
Kissinger, the: former SecifU » *

of Stsatei but -so excoriated

-

Carter 'Admintetrirtiojt

Some here still hope th
Sadat visit - will be- 'st

r

trimuph that tbe Axab wor
welcome it- warmly. Much u

oh what-
-

Mfr Begin has to

deadloc
BY MICHAEL TINGA*

’ CAIRO. Nov

arwr navtng dougut roar ait-
( surolus on the current account changed) and 5 to o* par cent

| to Washington in December 1973
buses, was expecting to purchase - of the balance of payments will next- year. CvGUL ong ~per ccatiand Has ^inca cbntintfedan bo. a
another 10 to 12. be slashed. This year’s surplus higher). Wages will increase 8
Tbe Shah also indicated that

| *-jf{ be fls-2bn. instead of per cent, this year )unchanged)
Iran was prepared to buy arms in jfls.3.5bm, while next .year’s sur- and 64 to 7 per cent next year
large quantities and that he was

|Pius declines diarply to flsJZbn. The Dutch employers have how
turning to France and other |(fls.8?>a). ' ever criticised the official CPB
countries for its requirements After the volume growth of forecasts for exports and wages
of military aircraft following the (exports of 12§ per cent, in 1876, as too optimistic,
delays in supplies of U.S.

|
ft will now decline by one per Meanwhile in The Hague

fighter-bombers.
I cent, in 1977 (early estimate was to-day talks between employers

“We have legitimate needs ; zero growth) to rise again by and trade unions on the 197S
and if our traditional suppliers

» nearly six per cent in 1978 (fore- national wage agreement col-

will not deliver arms, there are Jcasted at 7* per cent.). Industrial lapsed after only 20 minutes. The
others ready to do so,” the Shah i investments will be up on expec- main stumbling block was wage
said. Itations this year at 12 per cent., indexation.

key adviser to the President. He
has played a central role in t’te

past nine months of Middle East
peace negotiations and is much
respected both by' the Carter
administration and by its

predecessor.

PRESIDENT Anwar el Sadat is

considering a direct emotional

appeal in Jerusalem to Premier

Menahen Begin and the Israeli

Knesset .beseeching them to

acceptthe idea in principle of a

Palestinian State:* This was

revealed, by the most senior and
responsible sources close to the

Egyptian leadership.

Agreeing that enormous risks

are involved in President Sadat's

literal response to years of

American and Israeli calls for

face-to-face talks, the sources

admitted frankly; “This is a

crazy thing to dc but perhaps it

can break the deadlock. It is an
effort to break through the

psychological irurtain which has

shrouded everything since the

creation of. the State of Israel.”

•:-^flked witw_taagible returns

the Egyptian "teuder could get

which might balance the storm

of adverse reaction throughout

the Arab world, the sources
replied. ** It is not a question of

tangible returns. If be can get

Begin to agree in principle to a

5"SS*“
stite

' ,8
;&$^J5S£S':;

tWia of p»
Sadat s

only ranks as ambassador was to .’fte visit, will be the /
t^OO O in B _ ' affanfivialv th* Nn 2 man to Mr. bv Israeli - musicians t.

to lake the ennwinwjgj atfBtSK^Esraellenemy.
question beyond the boundaries Pyo^esi

Mr. -195&' Egypt used, the them'

t

which Jhave encompassed so
TahKiD Basheer.- who- was ^lis-^erdiV^dar^aB its anthej jl ^^ L.‘ (

j

missnd as the- • ;Presidenfs imera 1 havmg been coinpt-1 - - '

'

far. He • continued "Prime .

Minister Begin js a stilus
. spokesman mote thau one year celebrate the toaueuration

Perhaps President Sadat ran 0f jjis outspokenness Sue* Canal. .

'

make a do Gaulle of him. Begin w »ivn\rv with Mr. Fahmy. : Snnx i. ..» ~ and bis rivalry with Mr. Fahmy, 1^1958 after the Suez 1

may be strong enough. would accompany Dr. el
.

Bax. Egyptian: author Salah-
The government-owned news- Egyptian officials and composed the new- anther

paper A1 Abram to-day reported members of the public as weti Bung^specifieally for ti
that the party accompanying ^ the entire diplomatic corps tjme hr Egyptian smgir
President Sadat would include remained stunned to-day as the Om Kaltoonm. The anther
Dr. Mustafa KhaliL secretary weight of the President’s ^ fojm of - a soldier
general of the central committee aecision continued to sink in. fondly to his rifle. It sajr
of the Arab Socialist Union, Sir. one senior diplomat com: MO ,ot tne AraD aociaiisi uiuuu, yne senior cupiomai com- Trnu,irmtr '

hi.
f
. 1thMnmv ,

Hassan Kamel. Dr. Butros Ghali. rented: “He has pot us all on “fj? SJi'
Minister of State, who is in the spot For years the Israelis 1 ^0“

-e of foreign affairs for toe aad- toe Americans TiSve been ^ -struggle.ana. tae. Americans . nave oetsn „~ r00T’ . ,. _•

dufation of the”visit. Mr. Osman calUag for direct ftaiks,' dottttog7

W«iM«daay
*£5?

‘ to'torois wlth the ‘teal toefs:NQW'. it- has hesAhmed Osman, deputy for to terras wun me ceau

Ismailia. former Minister of be' "has dOhe ; It-'
‘ He . has-

#pnf - GtHe
; ....

Housing and multi-millionaire PreSfdeM Carter -and ' Ft&tdeot Sadat tenia

whose son married one of bn the spot 7-7 ~“
''“the~Snez Canri rity of

—
Sadat's daughters.

1 **
It’s a one-time snot. It all to-day preparing for

While Dr. Ghali will

No electrification for,Soweto
BY QUENTIN PEEL JOHANNESBURG, N0V..J8.

PRIVATE enterprise plans to
provide finance and expertise for
tbe total electrification of
Soweto, which were expected to
provide a major boost to the loca,
economy, have been rejected by
tbe Banin Administration Board
responsible for running the
black township.
The decision was greeted with

dismay to-day by bankers and
businessmen who h?d hoped to

make a major economic and
social contribution to the wel-
fare of South Africa’s urban
blacks with the R59ra. i£39ru.)
scheme.
The necessary loan bad been

organised by the country's four
major banka. F^relaj's National,
Standard. Volkskas and Ncdhank.
The expertise was to be provided
by two major construction com-
panies — Roberts Construction
and LTA—with Siemens pro-

viding the electronic know-how*.
“We are flabbergasted.” Mr.

Rill Bramwell. <Jroi*p Managing

Director of Roberts Construc-
tion, said to-day. "We cannot
understand at all why they have
done this. It appears to be totally

illogical”
The project was originally

drawn up in 1076. and was ready
to be put ioto effect last January.
It was held up fnr approval by
the West Rand Bantu Admini-
stration Board (WRAB).
Treasury approval had alroady
heen won for the financing
arrangements—the "banks' were
offering the cash over nine years

at an interest rate of 9 per cent
—and Senator Owen Harwood,
the Minister of Finance, bad even
singled out toe project as one.

which would provide a necessary
stimulation for the depressed
South African economy.
Tbe scheme would have pro-

vided electricity to the SO per
cent, of tbe black tow-nship

—

scene of the worst unrest in the
country over the past 18 months
—which has no power supply at

present It was planned to carry
out toe Installation over three
years, and to pnt all the contracts
out to tender. The original com-
panies would simply provide the

finance and technical expertise.

No specific reasons have been
given by the WRAB for its

decision, taken after its monthly
Board meeting, although the
Board insisted that it was only
rejecting toe specific package
proposed by the consortium.

It announced that it was set-

ting up its own ad hoc committee
to investigate the possibilities of {

electrification

w » ****** • — ~Z~ l^vj*4XUlg IOE •“ 1 « _

be depends ; on toe Israelis,. „ If. it partnte and the hqntf'firj i ft ia • s e\
formal power,'albeit temjOU 1 1 v 1

1

to vice president

.

Mubarak. The vice ptesW^
. , rr. - -- * __

lead toe Ismailiari prajX LlU^NIlf
Sunday’s holy musHair i

*' * *

Gorham Bairam to fdaoe,,.
ft# . ,

president who intends:.'*''”
'' f *'

insands of ' West -Bank .
-

New South

Africa

The diplomatic onslaught begins with toe first Egyptians stepping from their aircraft on to IsraeU fiO&at Ben Gnrioa airport.

to prayer to Jerusalem^ . .

mosque, toe third mo!

'

place to Islam. • - * ^ ... .

Tbe army, as it always .

tbe president is : out '
-

.

countey, will be on -

^ Security forces thron^to
Tenantry- have- already juj

.

to? alerL- according: , to?;

!

-sources. -Egypt remain®
-'

toosgh. excitedly apprr^--
and there was no sign of.

to..the streets, rather* to#', a,-.
atmosphere befitting toe « U ) r f
festivities and toe pros
better totogs to comd-.
While reactionr «1seWI\

.the Arab world has been

'

ous and violent, the EL.
seem pleasantly unaware
tides of reaction swiriing t-

them. There are unfic. ? -'

reports that a small nui •.

students hjave been arw •

well as a small number b- . .
•

.

Palestinians • ;

'3rd setrle

;^i

jail death
By Our Own Correspondent

JOHANNESBURG, Nov. IS.

THE DEATH of the ^Ist detainee

Vietnamese
leader to

port for Levesque faltering .•.£*£
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF MONTREAL. Nov. 17-

By David Housego
s>?ems tr be ending a year 3ftcr ,MU federalist

J
u

the Parti QufihOcois was swept to J”** l °

power in the Frenrii-speakiny Quebec expected in 1979.

iu die in Snutb African police
: £.|a:S;„s H??h

Si
i
Canadian province, pmmon polls Mr. Lesage intends to orga-

detention in the past 21 months 1 yesterday with u»e announce-
j pubjic^uSJSrt is Sfering 2 nd

niSB a campaign tn the consti-

2, "Kt'I'fho
1

nito in doin'

!

meQt f™ ^ Duan
- SfCdSS LibeSls^hale tuepcies aga.ust

inquest into the death in deten-]^^ \ iotsamese

THE HONE^DIOON of Mr. ReaO head a committee of the Liberals by titer Canadian Broadcasting

Lvvevquo's Quebec Government that will campaign in the Can ad- Corporation this week, only 20.

per cent of the electorate like

that
,

formula. However, only 10

per Vcent are satisfied' with

things as they are, while 42

signs

nuclear ace<

with Soviets

per cent want a renewed feder-

the Parti aiism.
Ominously for the Partinunmunistlr ^ ‘

. f Quebdcois ambitions for inde- Omtooasly for the Parti

fiftoda^®
58 eotered its

|
an official visit on Sunday.

Tha Izteri. casualty was Mr.
Bonaventure Sipho Malaza. an
lS-year-oid secondary school
student from tbe rownsbip of,
Kaqiso outside Kru^ersdorp.

J

near Johannesburg, who had

Tin* close ties furged dnrins
the Indochina war bare recently
beer, strained by Vietnam’s in-

creasing dependence nu Russia
for aid/ which hus been matched
by warm pra:st« f.-.r trie

paian against separatism. SJSTwwSSf toasStotiSo wito the economic management
The standard bearer is Mr. r^ada^That ^ intended °* f^^SQtie Government

Jean Lesage. Liberal Premier of ^ JnSSf tiiat wtif That does not sound;as though
Quebec from I960 to 1966, when lt tott

i

wifeceed6d to blanting the

he nresided over the so-calied
lTn 0,6 wranrages (^ngdjan Government tor toe.

i Silent Revolution which brought ca^d^
00 connection with g^te uf too. ' Canadian

, . u -
s. ipaacr4nmrr.1mK-.nni 1 the province into the second half '-BQaaa

- ecouway and. high unemploy-
been arrested by security P0‘^

| ^ ^ ?
^

nMNUi 1 of the 3ffth century. He will According to a poll published meat in Quebec. .-

on July 1, accordiua to his' > leroara b^s r.jso been angered
;

u

family.
' by China's apparent support tort ...•

Tilt; death was repnrted to-day
I
Ganihqdia. with which »t has been i __

•

j g* »» - • - jK- a . .

«... fend Dni,y M,i. mv.'>vcd in , S.T,,, nt border;^ Qera}aj| steel orders iall in Octoberpaper, which quoted his mother j clashes. The support was mosJ
as saying sue had been told by . apparent during the visit to

police that her son had hanged 1 Peking six weeks ago nf the Cam-
himself in his celL

’ J ' J -

Meanwhile, an attempt at the

inquest to-day by the Biko family

representatives to-day to submit

statements by Mr. Jimmy Kruger,

tlie Minister of Police, as

evidence of a police “corer-up 1 '’

was rejected by the presiding

magistrate.
j

The recent chance of regime in

Sir, Sydney Kentridpc. for the
|
Thailand is believed to have been

family, bad submitted that Mr. 1 carried through with the support

Kruger had been deliberately
j
0 f China. Members of the Thai

rnisied into auDaunclns that Mr. 1 royal family and prominent Thai
Bibo had gone on a hunger-} politicians have recently been
strike, and tb3t this was evidence! 0n visits to Pel-in^.

of an attempted cover-up.

Mr. Prins also agreed to accept

as- evidence handwritten, state-

ments by-- several associates of

Mr. Biku who are being held

under the Terrorism Act, in

spite of the fact that they can-

not be called to give evidence

themselves.

BY GUY HAWTIM FRANKFURT, Not. &
bodian leader P0 I P01 .

The invitation to L* Duan is .a
jthe SMALL umurn noted by levels recorded for Otrtober last EEG.iustomere increased-by SB

further sign that China isl^jg \vesl German steel industry year. However, 12 months ago per cent, fib A. still Uninspiring
reasserting ns fonner active role

jjn September has not been svs- the industry was near the 173,000 tonnes.

tained. October’s bookings tor deepest point of this decade’s Foreign competition^ and the

rolled steel finished products recession.' " continued iovr level of aemand

once again declined. Furthermore, the industry’s from WfiSt Gennady's capital

...... ... orderbook remained virtually un- goods ip&u&rs Are.ut the fpM of

s/ri ctS.1 changed at 321m. tonnes from the industry’s problems. Ixr toe
Federal Republics iron, and steel September to October only thiiti ' quarter of I877 .'to^jrts|
federation showed total bookings because of a heavy 12 per cent, accounted foir^Xi per tent bFthe
at l.60ra. tonnes 13 per cenL Ceding in deliveries. Despite the Fedfer^ RepUhlle’s steel salea. ,

°Th increase in ordere compared with # V/est German indastc^s speud-

’ vShS' Siln-'feSiv
00^^ lhe P°sitloa 12 months *S°, the ing on environmental, protection

1 clashed 1he „dmuteiil\ iiigot order book renjalns at virtually b«ween . 1975/ &0&- W79 Is

TOKYO* ?fc- -

JAPAN- and the Soviet
signed a private agL,
Friday calling tor eqrOI

in - atomic energy deveV.
including nuclear power, r -

and.. nuclear fusion.
Aa initial steps on. t

year accord the two sb;

exchange experts on fas*
reactors and nuclear ?

annually... The= accord
from a 1974 Soviet: &KP
purchases of mud&r eqr
worth about 100m. yen
from* Japan,
Government sources s

agreement •; between the,
Atomic Industrial Fonxoi '

Sqviet Atomic.Energy Ctfl"
may be '-.followed by a'-,

government-level accord V..

the two- conmriee \
UPI'

4?
e to be

v,

in south east Asia which went
into eclipse with the internal

power struggles that surrounded
the death of Chairman Mao.

China tbu.? scents nolsdd to Lhop« that the Jb-/ per ceoL thij Same level as in October last expitfed . ' to total;
•

play a mediating role >u the i
inrrease in booKinps in Septcnv year (£l&llbn.>. This Was amMuaced

numerous conflicts that now
j

her heralded some aegrec of Domestic orders last moQto.bv"Dr. Ka^Helnz
,

K'nertTOr d&alr-

drawn ThatiuncL Cambodia.
Thailand and Laos into frontier

skirmishes. Such a more wiB
inevitably be displeasing to the

Russians.

heralded some degree
recovery fnr the industry.

fell by 5.4' per eent to 949.000 man . of - the ,committee fori
Orders for rolled steel finished tonnes, below the level of October environmental affairs 1 6f the

products—not including semi- last year. Bookings from third Bundesverbaod dor Dtotschdn
finished product, hot rolled countries outside the EEC also Industrie,' the Federal 'Rcimftdlc^

i broad strip and special steeis— fell back 4.5 per cent to 568,000 equivalent of-'llra XonKdetetom
remain substantially above the tonnes. However, orders from of.Brififih Industry^ -.
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Unit trust sales

increase sharply
BY ADRIENNE GLEESON

•

p6l>ffi IN LONDON ANO FAY tSJBTHt Jtt OSLO

5
.

1 wpleie*

1 until

Pê 9~ b**e. Incurred at Hw netf Nor-
wegian Kafnes/Bamble petro-wby anotoBr £3amn chemical complex, .owing to

iup before ft is com- priced feedstock to fbe p&at by
•'

• ' r^ ilie OTomfsed date. ..
.->< -.••

I Isttbft deal with the NPwegianrafsrntiA*- • ***™«s!aeai wim meawwosun
Gwwnneht in lS7?^?hfllips1 ^ rr»^l the vi^vj-romem m wra^-rnuups

,

|f
t
f
p
|

“e ori^bal .stRrtoji undertook to separate <onden-
from Ekdfisk oH 4it Tees-

>\ ;sidvaBd supply thenrto:Nbrway

llnh. eoa'1975 at s towjpnte and

Hj fhgpctJzie industry- that.the m
.
this basra-that theC -

• •.. - '"-'£ % been flowinff^throhahr
’

10 " return, the Government
'.*'*<. fethP^ -for' maOT tnonths^ • i0T the oil to be piped to

I.
-

faSHtfeg foif '-setMiatinp;- Tee&ride instead of seefciag a way
jfitrfiMl. gas liquids, chiefly to..have it landed in .Norway.

--. . _ 'v'jiOrad propane, are. still far Hydre/StatoD/Saga has had to
< - .^Erfing cortunisaoned. "• - buy. feedstock on tiie open mar-

•
: • » f Hydro has begun .nego- ket at high prices. Press: reports

..
"

. *f 4 regarding compensation estimate tixat they are several
• I litional eosts which ft and. hundred 'million kroner out of

'.
- -.-..xrtners. Statoil ' and. • Saga, pocket. - \ ."

The partners have informed
Phillips that if the current com-
pensation negotiations - should
fail, they may sue for damages.
According to Phillips, deliveries
of the Eko&sk- condensates will

probably not be able to start
until September 1B78.

Mr. Bans O. BjeDtegard, a

More Home News,
Pages 21 2

2
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IMITMENT -FEES and loan
* rest ' of. £494,990 on money
- ed to biiild aB oil rig cannot
noney spent off the; provision
materials or-plant and cannot
Ip capital allowance for tax
[ux^sesi .a High Court judge
Yt yesterday. . - r-

•'

en-Gdeco' appealed against, a
ijBion of special tax. commls-
laxs, claiming that without the

' is, cobimitment. fees bhd'
rest ’the-.: rig, Ocean -Tide,'

' W' not have been built, so the

Tey was spent “on the provi-
:

r‘ of
**' machinery and plant

.

;er Section 41(*).(a) .of the.

Finance Act, 197V^.‘ .~.Vg
- ‘

,

,

Mr. Justice ~Bri^itsnftn-. ‘beld

that there must be shuie-..distinc-

tion between money ' -spent to

provide finance to- beiinsed- for

provision of plant and money
spent on .the actual proton of

the plant. i .

He . dismissed .
'
^SCJdeco's

appeal 'with costs; and certified

thar because the matter was one
of constraction -of a -statute and
of- -considerable pnhBt;.: impor-

tance. a Further appeai^co^d be

taken straight to the of

Lords, by-passing - fhe.,:Appear
Court

. .... .. . -./i. •

Hydro director, said the coneern
had not calculated exactly bow
much it had lost over the feed-
stock hold up.
The company said that the

action of Hydro. Saga and
Statoil. in informing Phillips
that they were considering a law
suit should not be regarded as
a threat

“ In ; connection with the
delays, we are also studying the
legal aspects, and we have
natorally bees in contact with
Phillips about this,” it said.

One of Hydro's main com-
plaints is thar it was not warned
about the likelihood of a delay
in feedstock supplies. Tt could
have revised its own develop-
ment plans if it had been
warned;

instead, it rushed completion
at Rafnes to have the plant
ready by the date when
deliveries were due to start I

UNIT TRUST groups may at last
have shaken nut most of those
holderii who have been waiting
for an improvement in prices
before disposing of their un) is.

This can be read into ihc Idlest
figures, which show an improve^
meDi in net safes from £9.6in.
in September to £TJ.2ri. in

October. This is the hJ?be.-<t total
since December last year and
well in excess n[ the monthly
average of £7.9m.
The total value of unit trust

funds at the end of October was
the highest ever at £3.47bn. ..

Gross unit trust sales were
lower last month at £36.5m. than
in September, when they reached
a four year peak of £3“.4m.
Repurchases from investors also
declined, though, from £27.8m.
to £-J3.4m.

The repurchases figure is still

higher than the monthly average
for the year so far (£!2.5m.), but

it seems to indicate that a

!

relatively healthy equity market

,

is no longer being taken by unit 1

holders as an opportunity to sell.
1

Total sales of unit trusts in the 1

first ten months of this year!
amount to £303m.. as against

.

£2$6m. in the «3>ne period last
year and £270.n. in the first ten 1

months nf 1975. The improve-

:

lent is a healthy sign for unit
\

trusts, since mast management,
groups are unable to cover thetr

[

costs ouc of the income from
j

their annual charges sod rely oo •

the fipm-end loading on new

;

sales. !

However, a sizeable proportion i

of new business is going to the;
newer- management groups which
have more scope for attracting

{

sates through innovations, andi
which also tend to pay higher
commissions to the professional;
advisors from whom most non-i
contractual s^les now come.

Councils

to issue

short-term

bonds

Little sign of

U.K. recovery
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

By Michael Blanden

LOCAL AUTHORITIES are to

be allowed to Issue floating

rate yearling and other short*

term bonds to the market.

The more, announced by the
authorities yesterday Is a fur-

ther step In introducing
variable-rate securities to tiie

market. It follows the Initial

move last May when . |he
Government issued lhe first

£400m. variable-rate gilt-edged
stock, then a similar-sized issue
in July.

Uniform rate

ECONOMIC ACTIVITY jn the
U _K. remains at a depressed level
and is showing little sign so fat

of the recovery expected by the
Government
The preliminary estimate of

the country's gross domestic
product for the third quarter,

j
published yesterday by the
Central Statistical Office, is 109.9
( 1970— 100 and seasonally
adjusted!.
This represents a rise of about

i per cent trom the level m the
second quarter of the year. The
estimate ib based on the provi-

sional figure for industrial pro-
duction. published at the begin-
ning of this week, which showed
little change between the two
periods.

Although output was fiat

there was a higher level of
activity In agriculture and in the
distributive trades, which
brought a modest rise to GDP.
The latest batch of statistics

could mark a turning point in
the economy. Activity is ex-
pected to pick up as a result of
lhe latest income rax cuts, higher
pensions this month, improved
consumer confidence and the
continued fall in the inflation

rate.

Nevertheless, recent figures
from the retail trade indicated
tbai the summer recovery in

sales had not been sustained, with
the volume of sales dropping
slightly in October.

Second Labour Whip
rejoins back benchers
BY RUPERT CORNWELL

MR. DAVID STODDART. Labour
MP for Swindon, yesterday
became the second Government
Whip this month to resign his

post and return to the back
bench.

i However, unlike' Mr. Joe
Ashton. MP for Basset Iaw, whose
resignation was prompted by his

attitude over the power workers'

dispute. Mr. Sroddart, aged 51.
made it cloar he had planned to
step down l.<st January 3fter two
years in the Whips’ office, bui
then decided to sray on until the
Government's political fortunes
improved.

Replacements for both men
are expected to be named,
shortly.

The local authorities have
already been permitted to issue
longer-term stock of five years
and above on floating-rate
terms, related to Treasury bill

or to interbank rates. They will
now be able to issue short-term
bonds for under five years on
variable rates.'

These bonds are issued at

a uniform rate, and the Bank
of England has indicated that
this will be calculated weekly
on the basis of average rates
for six-month interbank de-
posits, plus a fixed margin
determined by the market.

Interest will be paid six
months in arrears on the basts

of the rate ruling Immediately
before the start of the six-

month period.

Owen points to electoral

peril of Communist ties
BY RUPERT CORNWELL. LOBBY STAFF

DR- DAVID OWEN, the Foreign

Secretary, warned last night that

Labour must resist the tempta-

tion of forming close ties with

I

the British or any other Western
Communist Party nr ran the risk

of electoral disaster.
Lecturin2 the Cambridge

Unton Society. bis speech
reflected a profound mistrust o!

the motives of the Euro-
Communists. h*> argued that they

should be judged, not by bow
Marxist they were, but by their
attitude to democracy and the
ballot box. So far. he said, the
question could not be answered.

Dr. Oweo’s views illustrate the
differences between Labour's
right-wing and such Left-wingers
as Mr. Eric Reffer MP. who
areued recently for exploratory
discussions between the dissident
Communist Parties and Euro-
pean Socialists

inland ReyenueprQbes

D.S. offshore company
, FINANCIAL TIME? REPORTER

• OWN AND ROOT, the U-S.

services company- which is

-ivfly involved in the North
{ offshore industry, is under

‘ (inination by the Inland
irenue concerning, alleged
ome.tax irregularities^-

;
..

r

lie way In wbieh the compahy
'

>s some offshpre staff Is also

subject of a parallel;iiKjuiry
’

-Norway..-. „.
- lie British, subsidiaty£

Rpot UJL,, sSSd yeste&foy
• it, bad ^supplied falLdetaSs.

of expatriates’-'remuneration to

the Inland Revenue, and the

. matter :
was - L'npw under, ' con-

siderationk'-' '

.7 -7-'?."
- But

;
rt denied the allegations,

which- it called * uninformed
and-' without' jnstifipatiori,” -ynd

said, that It sIways -cooperated
fuJly wjtb the tax authorities.

vJts policy for payiog .expatriate

staff was . oared on. the.v^advice

of internation^ny^respec^tir^

1

-cbncS^ons -of any
chtHHp w 'which4t oper?rjhi.

M

J.K. and Ireland study

luty-free crossings y

IY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONMNT
QINT study Is to be made on
- possibility .of Introducing
f-free. shops, oa -air and .

•ping routes between • the
ablic of Ireland and the U.Kh’
'Robert Sheldon; financial
retary : -.to th& . Treasury,
QuncedJast night:?
he ahsenc«_ofjwrh>facBlties;
ing -flights, and sea crossings-

between tile* countries has long

been the subject of complaint

from travellers..
_

People making the crossing are

allowed to bring in tiie normal
traveller?? concession of duty-free

goods. But rhe. absence of duty-

fqete' shops has made it difficult

to Hake advantage. •

Dispute over £322,000

n shipyard settlement
:.Y RAY FERMiOL SCOTTISH CdftRESPOND»rr

1 LONG battle oyer the out

; ding debts, due to creditors

tiie collapsed Upper 'Clyde
- (builders fcas-takep. a jm(w

• with the liquidator endTbe
-- irtmenl - of Emplftjrdfifnf

- g jointly to court to try., to

e a dispute between
^-^ie two parties are asking the'

rt of Session in Ediobuishi to

-de whether the Governmi-ht
!>• 3d be allowed^ to deduct.

j'jOOO from refunds of selective

loyment tax -and regional

. .loyment premiums totalling

i'i :im.
le Government admits that, it

ifale to make the refunds. bst

ns that it ia entitled to offset^

nst this mooey -' redundancy
dents made in error to tm-

. ees of --ihe - _ shipbuilding

•company.
Mr. Robert Smith, tbe liquida-

-tar;<sftys that ibe Government
capnbtxlalm back from him -any

casti-Trild^ men who were not
entitled to 'receive It

• .The case is likely to be com-
plex and could turn on an imer-
pfetsUDn of whelher Mr. Smith
who .ran the company from its

financial; collapse until it w*8
finally wound tip. was the same,
employer for legal purposes as

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders while
it was in being.

The' hearing baa already taken

two days, but was adjourned yes-

terday to a date, to be fixed.

.
. Upper Clyde failed tn 1971.;

Creditors tire still pursuing a;

claim of £7m. against the Govern^

meni for.-alleged maladministra-
tion in tbe compands affairs.

26m- more to be spent

m culture next year
: Y JOHN HUNT

1ITIONAL spending next

on education, science and
- irts was announced last night

Its. Shirley Williams. Mints-

of. State, for. Education and
ace.

,-rs. William s said that her
rtment’s share of the extra

nditure announced by the

icellor for' the construction

, .strv next year is £26m. -This
' J- j .'iin.ii wlrlitiaTUiI'MlnftS-id allow an additional ednea^

al construction -programme of

£39m. There would be £9m. foi

capita) projects in schools, £5.5m.

for -further education colleges

and polytechnics and £4-5m. for

universities.

There would be an extra £4ro.

for tbe science budget and ibis

would go on- new capital work.
Distribution of the money will be
announced shortly. This Is in

addition to the extra £4m. spend-

ing on ‘ science announced
recently.

'

^ Y JOHN BRENNAN
-T cy BLLTONl tfie industrial Templeman, criticised Logcourt

#
j|.>rriay served writs on a sub-

bfifore bjm in that form
! Ja^raclor and Its .adviser claim- Awarding penal costs against

damages ' for V mafiaoua Logcourt. he'commented that the
" anution of a winding-up petitioners “ no doubi thought
v

;

Ion’- they, could bring further pre*
' igcourt Limited^- the sub- aure.on Percy Bifton: fortunately

ractor, was granted a wfoti- they fffiltoa) refused to be

. in petition against Bilton last-blackmailed." ; • ....

. th on ' the streag^ ot.:A After - the. court hearing dte*

V jted ciaim- for just £552^9. htissing -its-’ petmon., Logcoarfs

.'• ie petition was dismissed' in advisers said timt- fhey would
:

Companies Court earlier tirls .consder pursuing fteir clami.

and tiitijudgeilSr. Justice.ag^stBjltoaiD' the.Sigh Court

Our rate ofinterest is to be

reduced from ^1.75% a month to .£1.50%

a month.
The new rate will be reflected in

interest charges shown on cardholder

statements dated 21st November 1977and

until further notice. Clause 5 ofthe current

Conditions ofUse is varied accordingly.

You decide howmuch you pay.

For example, ifyou used your

Bardaycard to buy a^100 tumble dryer

andmade your firstpayment one month
lateryourrepayments could look like this:

Ifno allowance were made for the

free credit periocfwhich canvary from
25 to 56 days, the annual percentage rate

would be 19.5% but,in practice,you are

very unlikely to be charged interest at

this rate.

The result ofthis reduction makes
us even more competitive with other

similar forms ofcredit.
For further information, call at

any branch ofBarclays, or in Scotland,any
branch ofthe Bank ofScotland.

Or write to Bardaycard,Department
MA,NorthamptonNN1 1SG.

J
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and bad

THE OFFICIALS from the In-

ternational Monetary Fund who
are to begin on Monday an in-

quiry into the state of the

British economy will inevitably

be impressed by the improve-

ment in the external position

which has taken place since the

beginning of the year. But they

will also be struck by a num-
ber of contrasts and will find

that most of the main economic

indicators are ambiguous, those

that are apparently good having

less encouraging aspects, those

that are apparently bad having

their mitigating features.

Take, for example, the four

main indicators to be published

this week, of which two appear

to be good and two bad. First

—to begin with the good—we
turn out to have had another
large current account surplus in

October, the third in a row: the

total surplus during the past

three months has amounted to

£T5Sm.. enough to offset exactly

the deficit incurred in the first

seven months of the year and
to suggest that the surplus for

the year as a whole may turn

out to be larger than the £250m.
officially expected.

and has since levelled out while

the slackening of inflation

caused by a firmer exchange
rate and lower raw material

prices could be reversed in a

few months’ time if wage in-

creases get out of control. Here
the news is. at first sight bad.

Although the great majority of

wage settlements since the end
of Phase Two are said to have
fallen within the official guide-

lines. no major settlement has
been much below 10 per cent.:

wbat was to have been an aver-

age increase in earnings seems
to have become a minimum in-

crease in basic wage rates.

Money supply

Retail prices

But the oreraJl figures conceal
some slightly disquieting details.

First, the volume nf manufac-
tures exported has fallen

slightly and the continuing in-

crease in average export prices
raises once again the question
of U.K. competitiveness in

world markets: second, imports
of manufactured goods have
continued to rise fairly fast,

despite the sluggishness of de-
mand. Similar reservations must
be made about the other en-
couraging indicator of the week,
the index of retail prices for

October. Although this was still

14.1 per cent, higher than 12
months before, the trend over
recent months (.excluding

seasonal foods) suggests that
the rate of inflation is now down
into single figures — reflecting

the earlier trend of industry’s

input and output prices and con-

firming the prediction made by
the Price Commission on the

basis of increases notified to it.

On the other hand, the sud-

den drop in the Price Commis-
sion's index during the summer
was probably due to an earlier

bunching of price reductions

It certainly is the case that

most observers expect the

average increase in earnings
during tbe current wage round
to be nearer 15 than 10 per
cent., but it is far too early to

draw firm conclusions from the

official statistics. Apart from
the fact that only two months
have passed, a much smaller

number of workers than usual

have settled during those two
months, presumably hoping to

gain through delay. Whether
they do gain wfU .depend partly

on the firmness of tbe Govern-
ment’s monetary policy, and
here again the news appears to

be disappointing: the growth of

the money supply exceeded tbe

official target in the month to

mid-October and is likely to do
so again for the next month or

two.

But this was an expected

event, due principally to the

huge influx of foreign currency

caused by the weakness of the

dollar and baited by the deci-

sion to let sterling float The
fact that the Government made
that decision, despite many
doubts, shows the importance
which it attaches to confinued

monetary control and reduces

the importance of stepping out-

side the guidelines for a short

time. Those set for next year

will probably be more flexible,

and it is unlikely that the Fund
will raise any objection. What
may worry the Fund officials, as
it certainly worried the gilt-

edged market yesterday, is

news of a large rise in bank
lending, difficult to reconcile

with tbe sluggishness of the

economy and the inflow of

funds from abroad. Tbe more
uneasy markets become about

the behaviour of the money
supply, unfortunately, the more
difficult it becomes to sell the

stock needed to keep the money
supply under control

takes off
BY ARNOLD KRAN5DORFF AND GEOFFREY OWEN

S
kateboards are going

to cause a great deal of

heart-searching over the

next few weeks. There are the

children, puzzling over poly-

carbonate or mahogany decks,

Kryptonic or Road Rider
wheels, and a number of other

highly technical decisions.

There are the parents, trying to

balance cost, their children’s

safety and keeping up with the

Joneses. Above all, there are

the established toy companies
and sports equipment manufac-
turers, wondering whether they
have missed out on one of the

great booms of the century. By
Christmas morning, according

to one estimate, at least one in

four boys in the 9-16 age group
will own a skateboard.

There is a bemused air about

many of the participants in the

boom. Thousands of cheap
Taiwanese boards are said to be
pouring into the country, the

demand for American-made
products, ranging up to £90 iu

price, is a tong way from being

satisfied, and manufacturers in

the U.K. are frantically tooling

up to make their own equip-

ment.
“Some of these cowboys are

ripping the children off," says

one local producer, but others

hare a healthy respect for the

shrewdness with which the

children weed out the low-grade

boards among the plethora of

brands, qualities and prices

now available.

Whether parents like it or

not the skateboard is the most
important single gift this

Christmas. Hamleys in Regent

Street are selling about 1,000 a

week, ranging in price from £20

to £90; a large number of cus-

tomers . are said to. be girls.

Alpine Sports, which claims to

be the largest retailer of skate-

boards. is selling £6-7,000 worth
of equipment every day through
four retail outlets.

and the wheels; for anything riding at least two years; a plier «? a slightly different.

other than a light toy, the quarter of the riders are material.
-V. 4

wheels should be made of poly- female. Several of the wheel makers .
.-

urethane, preferably cast. About two years ago, and par-
jjave iieea using urethane _ in

although Injection - moulded ticulariy during the past year, other products for some years.

wheels are sometimes used oa a number of people in Britain uep in Basingstoke, for . in-:

cheaper models. The trucks are became aware that something stance, had been supplying '

made of alloy by file diecastinS rather extraordinary was hap- mainly industrial customers, but

or ganricasting process. The pening in skateboarding and # hag developed some com-.

deck can be made from several that it had real potential as a petition - winning urethane .
•

different materials, including business. Memories of the hula wbeels for roller skates; tbe

mahogany, 'polypropylene and hoop and similar crazes deterred xnove into skateboards was a';

.

fibreglass. some of them; one large public natural one. Another menu- -

Some of the more expensive company, with considerable ex- facturer of urethane products,

decks use an engineering plastic perience of plastics, was plan- Unjtex in Knaresborough, is

called polycarbonate (supplied, ning to launch its own branded turning out up to lO.OOO skate-'. .

board wheels per day. .

SKATEBOARDESE

Aeroplane: Four riders link
arms and ride down hUl on their
own boards ' in a diamond for-

mation.

Bank-riding

:

.banked surface.
Riding any

Blue-tiling: Riding the blue
tiles at the rim of an empty
swimming pool wall-of-death

sole.

Blue tile aerial turn : Shoot-
ing out of the top of an empty
pool, clutching the board with
the hands, turning in mid-air

then riding back down the wall

of the pool again.

Blue tile fever : An obsession
with riding pools.

Virtually all Alpine’s equip-

ment is imported from tbe U.S.,

and although tbe company
makes up its own packages (that

is. complete skateboards) most
knowledgeable children buy
separate branded items—say,
G. & S. decks. California Slalom
trucks and Road Rider wheels
-and either fit them together

themselves or have them made
up by tiie retailer. The choice of

components is determined by
local skateboarding conditions

and the particular manoeuvres
in which tbe rider wishes to

specialise — slalom, high-bank

vertical face riding, and other

alarming tricks.

Skateboarding is a sport which,

to quote one enthusiast, " brings
the joy of surfing to the

humblest council house estate."

The key event in the history of

the sport was the discovery

that .cast polyurethane wheels,

first. nsed for high-quality roller

skates, could be fitted to flexible

boards or decks to produce a

“vehicle” of remarkable dura-
bility and ride characteristics.

To oversimplify a compli-

cated subject, the skateboard

consists of three main com-
ponents—the deck, the truck

Bomb : Crouching on the
skateboard then clutching its

rides and jumping into the air

with it

Bongo : A fall on to the head.

Barger: A raw bruise.

Tbe U.K. wheel makers
normally supply to skateboard
assemblers who put together the

package and sell it under their

own brand name. But because
'

the wheel is probably the most
difficult part to produce, ie is

not surprising that some of the
wheelmakers want to go the
whole hog. Another Basing. . _-V>

' "

stoke company. Thought Factory, being sold are poor quality measuring aiboat 250 -
while continuing to sell wheels- fond sometimes dangerousvfbt feet, would cost -about £8L

'

to the trade—it is produring..h»ginm»Ts) is * mixed blassiniL .bfiffd.-
- -

Catamaran : Two riders, each nearJy 80.000 a week—is selling Qq the one band it may give- Perhaps what Is needed -

sitting on their own boards, owu skateboards under -the
,tfae trade a bad nime. Oa the entry bf oDe or two larger-*..

.

face one another, link arms and AUeyCat name, using a variety,
otfcer it should provide .a big financed companies, prefi

legs, and ride down hill to- 0* decks including fibreglass- replacement market (for -com- bynames m sport, whieb
nether. tmade by a surfboard manu-

ponents as well as complete do fhr skateboardliig; what
facturer m Cornwati), wood and as frustrated chaldrea and Brunswiek did for t

Coffin : Riding the board polypropylene. This. trade up to. higher qualities, bowling < few years ago. :

King on one's back with hands bought the rights to a fast- gome manufacturers hope torr a" a.happy: example, perhapa
clasped over the chest as though cast" urethane system from a winch will eliminateten-phihdwlii^thoughs
in prayer. Los Angeles firm at the begin- ^ 44 back-street operators " and established, spprt, fell p-,

ning of last year. - ^ upgrade the industry as tatsdjr £rdni its peak.
1

) I ••

Hot: Superb. A Norwich company, a big a -whole; some form of "kite^ is.Qne nbvioHS Candida!-:

producer of polyurethane shoe mark » system -as a guide to has-been making, .on.--
Pirouette : Jumping from the soles, used its knowledge of the quality is recommended. wheels for souse time and

board, spinning a full circle in material to get into the skate- As for the longer term, some'bdMdii^ could fit in wi
the air then landing on the board business. Trading as gtve skateboarding a conple of expanding', interest . in .

board again. Skateboards Ltd. and selling ^^ars before it fades war, Recreation activities. ,It is

Radical: Difficult.

Road Rash: Cuts and grazes decks and wheels, but buys in
from falls. the trucks from tbe U.S.

.^ Morris Vulcan, a Sotihull-^^roup.'recently introdae

There are those who say that based manufacturer which is own brand of skateboajn^There are those who say that based manufacturer wnicn is own, Drava ox sKateooajMW

i'c
British-made components do turning out some 40,000 state .Sirica, there is not H]hOs 1

as the rider falls from the skate

board, to minimise injury.

rc

Stoked: Excited.

not yet match up to American boards a week. The coiapahy' anthuriasm among BritL

quality, but this is strongly makes 15 different models,'some-companies. Some have

denied by the local producers, 0f them in the toy categorjV'ahd put off by the physical -d, l

Wipeout : A tumble.

who think there may well be jt expects to make 2nn next of skateboarding, althte®

vp,r porters say that; wstirra big market for their equip- year. . .

ment in the U.S. itself. One Mr. Lyne agrees, with the instruction and equipmen_
, ;

entrepreneur who previously general View that the fUtUTC Of much safer than Till-

. . . imported Newporter skate tbe sport depends on whether bicycle. One company sa

for example, by Bayer, the skateboards with a full TV boards from the U.S. has now local authorities or individual since it was unable to

German chemical company, and advertising campaign, but had begun to make them at a fee* ‘ companies recognise the
.

need exclusive manufacturing

costing around £1.800 ton), cold' feet at the last moment, tory in Staines, using U:R ifor specially constructed -iskate- for .one of the better.An^

which is also used for police The bolder spirits saw the oppor- suppliers tor all the - compo- 1

board' parks, such as exist 'in brands,, .it. was _no. top/

A**

riot shields. Tbe serious skate- tunity and took the plunge. nents including , .the
L,.

try.Ck, considerable numbers tprested,
r
Mar? imports! .

, The result is a . series of and he claims to'be,. highlyH.S. Several haveaheeady been h3P5» the.skateboard can, •

boarder is concerned not just - _ „ — .— — —
.

- .. -

with the performance of these booms or boomlets at every satisfied with the quality.. He btiilt, including' Skate City in bfe regarded as a toy;

three components, but with the stage of the production process, is turning out nearly 8,000 Southwark; a car park has been been_rec0gmsed as a si

strength of the ball bearings The suppliers of the polynre- skateboards a week. converted at Sutton Coldfield the Sports Council, y .

and a variety of other items; thane elastomer, such as Du To set up in the wheetonak- and in Luton skateboarders use. . “Two hundred yea
like a Wimbledon tennis player Pont, Bayer and Uniroyal, are ing business involves an in- a municipal swimming pool American technology,” ' -

with his half-dozen rackets rubbing their eyes at the emer- itial investment of £10,000 or which has been emptied few the U:S. skateboarding .te _

he may own five or six boards 5ence of a new consumer so for an automatic casting winter. Morris Vulcan - has “created a massive.^
to suit different surfaces. market for a material which is machine—and there are plenty formed a joint company with playground of unlimited

According to a recent survey, normally used in industrial of people willing to have a go. Cooper Industries to build and tial. .But it was themi
‘

the U.S. will have 20m. skate- applications such as rolls for “We’ve had scores of inquiries operate skateboard parks. ii-year-olds that catWfi*
boarders by 1980 and sales of the paper industry or solid over the last few months,” re- There is talk of prefabricated potential." How that PQ
boards. components and tyres for fork lift trucks, ports Synthetic Applications, indoor parks. (skateboarding oh js exploited depends pai

auxiliary equipment (including Uniroyal, for instance, is an Uxbridge machine manufae- the rain is not much funj and the persistence of tfieT

helmets, safety pads etc.) will supplying about 20 tons a turer; the order book^is stretch- there have, been attempts to olds (their best^movie1 ad
reach $lbru wholesale. A' study month for skateboard wheels; ing well into next year and organisemass ~ skateposhes ” to to persuade their parent*.

.

of Southern California showed this is a material- priced at they are so impressed with the lobby-local authorities to pro- up the sport) 'and partly/ -

that half of the households with around £l,500-£l,600 per ton. market that they have started vide facilities^' Even the most commercial acumen / o
“

children aged between eight and although some “ professional ” to make wheels tbemseives. recalcitrant councillor is likely supplying companies.
21 had someone with a skate- wheels take a higher grade cost- - Not many people in the trade to he intimidated by a crowd of deal of money has abroad
board. Tbe average skate- ing about £2.400 per ton. expect the frenetic pace to coo- determined skateboarders mov- made out of

boarder is 14, owns 3.2 boards Another American
that cost $30 each and has been Upjohn, is an important
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company, tinae after Christmas. The fact ing towards him at high speed, what no one knows htoilllc Vt OTlC
tant sup- that many of the boards now A commertiri skateboard park, will be lost ,.. ‘/-.y 1 «
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Currency
From Mr. S. Dixcn-r >j\e.

Sir.—Most arguments for and
acainr't a ‘•^irons'' curreaty
iilr. A. Monnickendam, Novem-
ber 5) evade the elementary
question of what characteristics

together define a "strong"
currency.

Among industrial market
economies, ’strong" and
"weak" currencies are more
readily identifiable under float-

ing rate conditions than they
were under fixed exchange rates.
This facility, however, derives
rather more from equally readily
identifiable differences m coun-
tries' underlying economic _

strength than from the fact that JvOOuS
some currencies have appreci-
ated. relative to some numeraire
or other, while others have not

and the yen? This, it seems,
needs to be asked, and asked
again.

If ws must accept that a
“strong” currency is an appre-
ciating. one, irrespective of
domestic: economic performance
and immediate prospects, it

would be well to recall that it

generally is more difficult (0
prop up a “ strong " exchange
rate under insistent domestic and
International market pressures
than it is a “weak,” possibly
undervalued rate.

S. R Dixon-Fyie.
30 rue des Bossons,
1213 Onex,
Genera, Switzerland.

It surely is mistaken to equate
an appreciating currency with a
“ strong " currency. Is a currency
stable in relation to an appro-
priate numeraire necessarily not

a “strong" currency? If so. it

would be illogical for the UJv.
authorities, reportedly, to prefer
a stable rate for sterling which
is sustainable withont costly

intervention, ensures reasonable

balance between capital inflows

and outflows, and readily man-
ageable impacts of them on
domestic money supply growth
and credit expansion.

Even more mistaken is the

tendency to attribute superior
economic performance and low
average rates of inflation in

some countries to their appre-

ciating currencies.

Unfortunately, both the deri-

sion to sever tbe pound's
informal link with the S and the

debate on an appropriate rate for

sterling appeared not to have
answered the fundamental ques-

tion of whether or not the £ was
under- or over-valued and in

relation to what For this seem-

ingly old-fashioned criterion for

exchange rate decisions has been
substituted often spurious, even
if optimistic desiderata, not-

ably the expectation that a
revalued £ could disceroibly

reduce British inflation.

Front Mr. A. WatJtxnson.

Sir, — Mr. P. O’Brien (Novem-
ber 14) is quite right wheu he
says “Close down British Rail!
We cannot afford It.”

Once this has been done, how-
ever, we shall have a vast net-
work of transport routes which
could very quickly and cheaply
be converted into a really com-
prehensive system of motorways.
These motorways would cater

for public transport with priority

lanes for buses, mini-buses and
cars carrying more than three
occupants, but there would still

be ample space for cars and
trucks even at peak periods.
The vast city centre terminals

would provide more thau enough
space for car parks and road
transport warehouses, as well as
bus stations.

This would be an excellent way
of using the valuable transport

land at present monopolised by
a few trains, and I don’t think
we would need 3-feet-wfde com-
muter cars as there would be
ample room for the 5-6-foot-wide

variety.

A. I. Watkinson.
The Cottage. 3 Otley Road.
Harrogate. N. Yorks.

the unique asset of a main Une
railway station only a few feet
beneath the airport, a quality
which we in congestion-ridden
Heathrow all envy. We there-

fore all look forward to the day
—hopefully in December—when
Her Majes'ty opens our railway
station at the western end of
the Piccadilly Underground line.

I wonder if Mr. Corby and
possibly other readers are aware
of another railway which already
serves Heathrow, the Waterloo/
Windsor line. This passes

through nearby Feltham Station
from which an express railway
coach takes passengers the final

two and a half miles to the
airport along comparatively an-

congested roads. The Under-
ground may be 41 years late

reaching Heathrow but railway
coaches have been serving tbe
airport for more than five years.

John E. King.
44. Le Mag Avenue. S.EJ.2.

'

schmidt bubble-car which was
manufactured in Germany dur-
ing the early 1960s, it meets his
specification entirely. At a time,
however, when much walling is

beard in the land over the pene-
tration of foreign car makers
into the U.K. market the resur-
rection of this vehicle in tbe
numbers envisaged by Mr.
O’Brien would surety be most
unwelcome!
Stephen Honour.
IS, BardsicelL Close,
Brentwood, Essex.

Shipping
From tile General Secretary,.
International Transport Worker^
Federation.

Railways
From Mr. K. CliSord,

Airports

Sir,—I was amused by Mr.
O'Brien's letter (November 14),
where be advocates closing down
British Rail.

Could one imagine the utter
chaos that would ensue if this

•were to happen? A prime ex-

amole is London, where some-
thing like 90 per cent, of the
people who travel to the City

each day go by train.

And as regards cost, the aver-

age taxpayer has a far better
deal from BR than from out

road systems. BR, it is true,

costs millions of pounds to run.

But please compare this to the

billions of pounds we pay out
for roads and motorways each
year which barely brings a
murmttr of protest from anyone.

K. Clifford,

37, Prabert Road,
Oxley,
Wolverhampton, Staffs.

Sir,—Mr. David Freud reported
(November 15) that Liberia, the
world's first maritime nation
(but only in terms of tonnage),
has become the thihl to ratify
the 1974 Safety of Life at Sea
Convention. We hope that when
the Convention receives the addi-
tional ratifications required for
universal implementation, those
maritime nations competent to
do so will pay very strict atten-
tion in their ports to the condi-
tion. equipment and safety of
Liberian ships.

I make this point because it is

one thing for Mr. Gerald Cooper.
Liberian Commissioner of Mari-
time Affairs, to claim that the
proportion of sub-standard ship-
ping under the Liberian flag has
been reduced this year from 10
per cent to approaching 5 per
cent; it is something else, bor-
dering on the scandalous, that
the substandard 5 per cent, he
admits to works out at about 4m.
gross tons

!

Harold Lewis,
Maritime House.
Old Town. Clapfiam, S.W.4.

ball crowds. T can assure him
that our members reach every
corner of society and include
solicitors, doctors, accountants,
teachers, university lecturers,
priests, and colonels, and if he
wants to meet them then he only
has to get in touch.

The majority of British people
have consistently been opposed
to a multi-racial society. The
latest opinion poll commissioned
by the BBC showed that the vast
majority believed that immigra-
tion had been harmful to the
country both economically and
socially. After all. democracy is

about majority opinion and not
the passing of laws which
attempt to pressurise people into
changing their views. This is a
practice only too familiar in
Communist dictatorships.

Mr. Rogaly goes on to praise
the extreme Left for its stand
against racialism, despite its lack
of support from working people.
It is however perfectly obvious
to -many people that the Com-
munists, who have never bad any
success iu the ballot box. see tbe
coloured population as a means
of breaking down our national
identity, of changing society, and
establishing their own Marxist
Utopia. Indeed, the greatest
forces opposing the International
Socialists in their dream of an
egalitarian socialist world society-
are the. normal . feelings of
nationalistic pride, patriotism,
and the need to protect the
Interests and survival of one’s
own people.

Mr. Rogaly and other mis-
informed Liberals would have us
sow the seeds of our own destruc-
tion.

arrangements with the Swiss
company.”

Tbe statement that it is

mutually agreed that these
engines are the most suitable for

the ships is totally inaccurate.
A British engine builders non-
!icensed product was written into
the signed specification lor these
vessels but under pressure from
the Polish authorities, British
Shipbuilders is giving way to
having an engine installed that
can be supplied from Poland as
well as in part from a licensed
source in the UJU
Tbe power requirement for

these 15 smaller ships is 3.700 hp.
The Sulzer engine output is

4£00 h.p.: It is difficult to see.
therefore, where your writer
draws his conclusion that these
are mutually agreed to be the
most suitable Units for these
ships.

A. A- Adiey,

Hazel Grove, Stockport,
Cheshire.

Rights
From Mr. D. Seed.

Sir,—-The phrase “Right to
strike” hag been bandied about
a great deal iu the past but it
seems to me never so often as in
tbe last few weeks. What is this
“Right to strike"? Js it men-
tioned in some workers' charter
or conditions of employment or.
possibly. In some obscure pas-
sage of an Act of Parliament?
Certainly, I have never seen, it
written down in black .and
white-

Tom Mundy.
27, Hillary Road, Langley, Berks,

Democracy
Disagreement

Unpopular

The £ may have been under-

valued against a weakening S,

but was it undervalued, in real
exchange rate terms, against
major 'VVes; European currencies

From Hr. J. King.

Sir.—As somebody who works
at Heathrow in direct contact

with passengers and thrir prob-

lems. I would like to comment
on Mr. Corby's letter (November using " toin cars as an aItems

10) about Gatwick and “its
'

better line? of communications."
It is true that Gatwick has

From Mr. S. Honour.

Sir.—Mr. P. O'Brien posed a

question (November 14} about

tive to British Rail.

I suggest that be makes tbe

acquaintance of the Messes

From the Chairman, SUmgh
Branch. Notional Front

Sir.—i&r. Rogaly*s article call*

lag for a political response to

the National Front was at best
naive and at worst was badly

misinformed and misleading.

He calls for the “ruling classes”

to stand up against the National
FTont which he seems to believe

is mainly recruited from the foot-

From die Marine Director
Mtrrlees Blackstone ($ti>ekport)

Sir,—An article appeared on
the back page of November 14
by Ian Hargreaves, in which the
statement is made — “ The Poles
have the capability to build the
Sulzer Zagoda engines mutually
agreed to be the most suitable
for the ships, but a British
engine builder would have to re-
tool and extend existing licensing

Z win agree that everyone has
the right to resign from his or
her employment but. having
blackmailed the employer by
withholding his or her labour,
has the employee then tbe right
to resume as though nothing has
happened and without prejudice
to the legal rights he would
automatically have with un-
interrupted service?

I would question this “Right
to strike" before it becomes
really accepted through repeti-
tion.

D. A. Seed.

Trundles, Pine Grove.
Lower Bourne,
Fomhom, Surreyj
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eases assure
BY COLIN JONES

; ... to .“be; accttptq# fot, grant rid, creased without calling upon tire grant casSTlimit more robust
.been t3^723c^.owte^if;i^flatioiif the ratepayers ..to contribute a amid t&e uncertainties of post

yfa-~^6*er-: asaoagt;
‘ ef ^casir and; working larger percentage of their tils- Phases.

^tomnzne^t Seere-baianees wfaififr: '«mn<3Is are posable income. • Finally, local At the same time. Mr. Shore
*^£*7 ^^^i i^t ^^y tb ^ave ia ljaxxai^he year- councils are underspending this has slightly eased his task of

^ .to^rear- bnoyancy^ la
:
rateable year—and not only because of reconciling the conflicting needs

he has- and values as new /properties are the fail in Interest rates—so of fairness and stability ins^ a^jreviousiy. KUnpIgted ancLasse^ed. andr-- their cash and working balances allocating the grant among the
ttHJgrthe amount oTabove, all—^n -the JdZEr of rate are being replenished. All 457 local authorities in EnglandWf *9 *®cal »nerea^wlUdi'3a»e^a«iiii the these are reasons for lowering and Wales. The higher the per-
as

- to. ‘afford botit -street is likely to stomach. -In the grant percentage. centage of net local current
.toe .-.cottncggr -a, ooter wordy the graorpercent- . By maintaining the grant pro- spending which is financed by

^doubtless vrelcame, ffgg is -a residual rafter these portion at this year’s Ql Per the central Government, the
t^stafiiuty. dp-

f
o£aer tectors ha^jM&iLaHowed cent, therefore. Mr, Shore is greater the need to make the

Jthe^same oVer^I- for. “
; . .

-
/ V giving local authorities a breath- distribution of grant fair.
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GRANT-AIDED EXPENDITURE
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Yet, by the same token, the
greater the gearing of changes
in grant share upon the local

rates. When local spending and
thus the absolute amount of
rant is rising fast — as was
the case up to a couple of years
ago — it is easier to accom-
modate the destabilising impact
of changes in grant share. But
when local spending has
levelled out (and the overall
grant share is as high as now),
the conflict between stability

and fairness becomes especially
acute.

However, this is onlyis only one
.

- . Normally, when
.
grant-aided ing space, which be is hoping reason for the by now only too

Mereases, should the spending by loiiaf ' ^iitnorities they will use to contain the Public squabble between the

:: v I being made m has levelled out in- .real terms, average increase in nest year’s various local authority associa-

y
6*11 * rate as has now happened, there rate calls within single figures, tions — representing, respeo

" v?-. ?
av* would be a case ;^:-towering . By giving local councils this tively, the shire counties, the

fldawhat optimistic. the grant percent*^ hy.a- notch extra margin now, Mr. Shore shire districts, the metropolitan

•
„same

.

grant rate or two. For,- with 'aggregate can also afford to maintain counties and districts in the
yShore to^ go_ some rateable values VrriiWing. by a somewhat tougher posture in five largest English provincial
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. ;;^r

t
®oir v®ful

.

p“^ ingly larger yielifromitte: same to discuss the question of how For there are also growing and
attainable. On the other band, basically depends upon the rate

W-Prohiems while rate pondage anff ^they could far next year's grant should be genuine doubts about the basis ae pre5ent system of distribu- poundage they set. The grant
e i?ss

.

of ETant share make do with a Smailpr- per- increased to allow for cost rises upon which the grant distnbu- ^0n—though thought to be the is thus open-ended. If they in-

rij,
3- - centage -grant ’ between now and then. If the tion formula is calculated.

{jest available when it was crease their rate poundage, the

. - ^rceirttage rate of grant ' Moreover, Whitehall ;;,
has rate of inflation were to be Ideally, the grant ought to adopted in 197.>—leaves a lot to “rates" they impose upon the

- set*' eadr year iy not assumed for ne^ yea^'Snp’t a oiore than 9 per cent, he gh-e local councils the oppor- be desired. taxpayer also increases. Con-
• 1

f by meaim of a Mmr rate of irifetibn in Jo^al 'strtbo- could refuse to sanction a tunity to impose much the same In the first place, the re- versely. councils above the stan-

- ^ and objective statistical rity costs of -about 9 -per .ceiit breach in the cash limit on the kind of local tax burden for sources part of the grant is dard do not hare to chip into

.

: ^ but is a stxaightfor- compared with' tttfr ^present argument that the original grant providing much the same stan- basically 3 deficiency payment the pool. They are left free

jackal judgment It is financial -year, 'whiefr' .iSr some* settlement left local authorites dard of local services, irrespeo rather than a system of equali- to benefit from their higher
“ or Various .assumptions what less than the =iid&r are** with something in hand. In tive of any differences in local Ration. Councils whose rate- rateable values a head (most

~>,>eQ made about the level age rise in. ratepayOT^incomes, other words, a margin of gen- needs and local rateable re- able values a head are below a of them are is London). Though
'..-.-^Vivspehdlog' which ought So rate poundages :6otgd be. In' erosity now may help to make sources. A complete and pre- given standard receive a grant attempts are made to moder-

ate these defects, they are far

from watertight

Secondly, the attempt to even
oat differences In local needs is

based upon a complicated for-

mula derived from a weighted
multiple regression analysis of
past expenditure so as to
identify the factors which
appear to be associated with
above-average spending and
thus, by implication, with
above-average needs. This
method has been bitterly
attacked both in principle and
in practice, especially by the
shire counties which have seen
their share of the needs
element of the grant fall by 11
per cent, in the last four years,

as is shown in the table.

They argue, with some justi-

fication. that it is wrong to

equale spending with need with-
out allowing for differences in

propensity to spend, for differ-

ences in the standards at which
councils provide local services,
for differences in cost levels
within local authority control,

and for the effects on spending
patterns of past biases in grant
distribution. They also argue,
with perhaps still more justifi-

cation, that so many subjective
judgments are involved in the
present method that its appear-
ance of objectivity is totally
spurious. The problems arc not
only theoretical but also prac-

tical. For example, there is now
an acute shortage of up-to-date
and comprehensive data to indi-

cate different categories of need.
Because more and more of the
data derived from the 1971
Census had to be rejected, and
for other reasons, the 1S7S-79
regression analysis ended up
with a formula based upon only
seven factors, out of 21 tried

out and 40 considered. Yet each
time a factor is changed, left

out, or introduced; the formula
governing the grant share will

also change, which in itself Ui

destabilising.

It is hardly surprising there-
fore that the grants working
group of local authority and
Whitehall officials ended up in
total disagreement in July after
haring discussed four possible
methods of needs assessment

—

three of them preferred by dif-
ferent local authority associa-
tions and the other by the
Department of the Environ-
ment. Nor is it surprising that
Mr. Shore should himself bare
given some recognition to the
criticisms by including in next
year's formula no less than four
new rules so as to produce a
distribution which is likely to
be mare politically acceptable.

As a result of the contri-
vances and an unchanged rats
oE grant, Mr. Shore hoped that
be had extracted some of the
heat from the increasingly bit-

ter argument between his de-
partment and the local
authority associations—and es-
pecially between the associa-
tions themselves—over the way
in which the grant is shared
out. Judging from yesterday’s
reactions, it would seem that
be hoped in V3in.

The one useful consequence
oF ibis public squabble, how-
ever, is that it has helped to
brin? out inro public view

—

aud thus future public scrutiny
—the way in which this hitherto

very private political bargain
over the annual rate support
grant is struck. One hopes that
rhis will hasten the so far some-
what less than full-hearted

search for a better system- For
there can be no doubt that
something better is needed, not
only to promote equity between
ratepayers and local councils
but also to sustain every single
reform of the rating and rate
support grant systems which are
currently in the political run-
ning.
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rSteel Trades.’ CoafedeFatioii. deal* qafl

.red yesterday ?

:wSe' oT Britisfr* Sffeel • Cor- *rt& : corporation. thmfciBg.

.

:

'tion’s determination to cut xe«»^us^tiie d®ciidty.utedlinjj

M-.;sinOOWBP • .that 'to its members. , .• ... _J -

lanpower.^ ^ , The union is seeking,an.elriy
-ie figure that was mentioned meeting with ' Mr- Bob Schoiey,
jtirday as a possible Corporation’a-ichief executive

-. • >-jamons to aim at was Q.yJJw -who-told union '
officials earlier

..^veiy l^
thte: week, that the corporation

.job under the. corporations concentrate Its work “on
...

T^ndancy plans. .. ..
i0w eost: plant to. improve pro-

"iy. figure would have to be dnetivity and cut its losses
• '-mated and

.

the .
corporation

... The unions believe the corpor-
- - rsald it is prepared to. discuss ation wants to' cut its labour

. : roved redmidaiicj- terms. force .of . . slightly more than

' Ae confederation. the largest ^OjbCfiQ' by about 10 per- cent.
_

' n in the steel industry,- con-- They are totally opposed v> th*

ed yesterday that it wants to closure of whole plants aitb ougn

'kialfebfl with plaut : restntc- some upon nffldals believe this

ug wiuch wonld'almosr cer- is nne option - the corporation is

ly mean ^lay-offs. . ^ r .*: ' •& serioualy conddermg. 1 \
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Ambulance workers seek

increase
r PAUUNE CUtftK, UUSOUR- SUMf

'

JUBSTANTIAL " increase in secretary for public services in

: pay and protection against the Transport and General

tion are among' the key ,Workere’ TJoson, said yesterday

inds which wiU he put to the thftt he hoped the .Government

onal Health Sendee authori- would-not ** try to Impose a ngid

when wag® negotiations -for .10 pej cent pay, policy tm the

* than 18,000 amhuianbe ambulance workers. .A 10 per

ers start later this njbuih^ • .ceiit/inmwaBei.be added, is not

tion representing tbWam#.J^ to 8«We a decent

S ' ?rae ambniance workers, whose
he

f
Jth basic pay ranges between £40.52

nine-point
to £32 for a 40-hour week, are

l»
a 3**° represented , by the Con-

'd by some ^Ow fed*rat«>n of' Health Service
laxy woricersT last month.

Employees, the National Union

, ^ 'aditiohally both griwips tend public Employees and the.

.
"

'tliow the Ipad <rf tibe more General and Mmficipal Workersr

lull local .government .union. , J
xal workers who are cur- Ambniance workers employed

y negotiating -for.- a- snbr >y. the Mersey. Regional Health
- ial rise with a £3) miahnuni Authority are 'planning a ballot

.. wage. Ail three groups t0 decide whether to stage a 48

dne fo rsettJement before foour strike from next Weanes-.]

wid of December. - day over their 20 per cent, pay

* . Mick Martin,.;, national claim. 1

;

Fair wage’ 20% award
E THAN 250 - Mddle
igere in the Tyne shipbulld-

rards of Swan Hunter, have

a 20 per cent, pay increase

jut breaking the pay policy,

means rises of between £800

- £1.100 a year for .
yard

tgers. naval - architects,

r estima tors, chief draughts;

and others. They can stili

1 their 10 per cent- increase

r the government guidelines

lT i it falls dufe
- e middle .

then earnizig

»en £4,000 and; £5.500 a y«ar.

<ed the Fair Wages Act *9*®

[n their rise. Their argument
it their earnings did not
with middle managers

Ifjther shipbuilders groupsi

Also, flowing a 12J per £*nt.

“ fair wages* award to 600 Swan
‘Hunter technical staff in August,

their pay differentials had been

seriously eroded. In fact, the

earnings of .some junior

managers- bad. fallen bemud
those of the technical men.
-- The 20 per cent award haw-
dated to August.!, was made by

the Central Arbitration Com-

mittee, which has' the power to

Bet aside Government pay policy

if just cause can- be shown, in

This care.. the- yardstick was
Government contracts, with the

Swan Hunter managers shown to

be getting less than their

eormterparts .elsewhere engaged
J

on similar woik.

- I

trike shuts Manchester canal
UNOFFICIAL pay - fiWkA' The canal m®na?e“e^al

ll

J?
,h has sealed" off the port of offered a 10 per cent, deal m
Chester and its 36-mile canhl j^pdnse to a claim substantially

'with the sea for more outside Government guidelines-

-Talks between management

y s

f
topp2e

P
b?

,

42 Jocksale- and Transport -JW.
at SSSee Eastham locks. Workers’ Union^cials ^Oa an

*h f<Sn the ship^canal's gate- official of th

to tbe sea has resulted lit tion .
and., arbrtraaoD^^

w»ninp of about 27 vessels present, broke, down eethm?

?SS& beea ax* tor

, waiting , to sail in* • a ^arfeer^eetiug-

plans to compete

with charter fares
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

A NEW type of cheaper travel Giving the first indication of
being planned by British Air-- the BA plans, Mr. Draper told
ways,, is expected to be intro- his marketing staff that the
duced on many of. -its scheduled encroachment of cheap-fare
serriefegi-.'r; 5^.5 . ... charters and other rpromotittnal

• Fard detail* are 'hot yet avail- f*re
f ^ threatening the sur-

tabte;hut the aim u£tbe newelass ^val of the- scheduled services.

otr:%ervfce will ? be. to .com pete
n to -1 964 PateW was' ou r

against
-

growing number of number one European scheduled
Iow&re charter and other, pro- destination. By 1979 the product
motional faxes 'which are life-cycle will be complete as

threatening the economic vlabi- the route is withdrawn," he said,

Uty tirf many of the airline's “Other routes are operating cn

scheduled services. dangerously low margins and,

-mu, *-. K,_ f fh, t ba 1- therefore, are vulnerable. TheThe firet hint that BA is plan- wjj0je European scheduled net-

Srr? direct was n0 longer any hope

tor. who said the airline was Government protection for

also plaiming a new concept of scheduled senices. Cheap air

on-bownSty-free -sales of
watches and .cameras that would boleth for PQllhcal leaders,

offer passengers . what be called
“Hoag Kong; prices”

Economic Diary

for such Duty-free: sales

- r Referring to the plan to test-

St
raarkef « new ‘ concept far on-

a -marketing . strategy aimed at duty-free sales next- year

smj8 '£* which would offer pasaengers

ini
Honfi Kon° prices on watches
“d cameras, Mr. Draper said:^^engers and some £200m. “provided we can secure the

from cargo- agreement of the cabin staff

A - r
.-,» . and trades unions there is a

competition profit potential on wide-bodied
1

- These developments’ reflect the aircraft^ alone of over £14m. per

growing concern by British Air- ^
. ways, and other scheduled world J?®v?
[airlmes at the way in which

f°
a

.

n
^
a
ti

1 Mr> 531(1

l>lwih' <<Turt»p hrae that the P“SS6iaeip-.chwter arw are erodes Tnlr^
their hiicineee with the active ?er of =1 -;jeDn - lVa S per cent.

higb« fl.aniDthe«ram»tfi0aD.

.-This problem was dtecussed at 9 Bfitisb Airways yesterday
^^cent tintiUal meeting of the reponed heavy advance bookings
International AJr Transport Asso- regular Concorde flights
ciafiod in Madrid, where it was between Ixmdon and New York,
decided to set up a five-man task- ^4^ start ou Tuesday. The
force to reconsider the world airline has already sold* 1,000

{airlines’ system of fixing fares up ^ Christmas, or about
and.cargo rates. 500 each way, and reservations

. This left the individual air^ are still flowing in.

[lines free to consider their own Four days before the first com-

jreaponses to the problem and mercial Concorde flight is due to

thS British Airways* plan in no arrive at Kennedy Airport, the

'Waj
1

;.-jeopardises the decisions New York and New Jersey Port

the iATA task-force may reach. Authority announced that it had
It Is signiflenat that Mr. Ross decided that it could not validly

pStaihton, the deputy chairman of stop commercial flights which

i3A. is a member of tiie five-man had been allowed by the federal

JATA team. courts.

Provo fire-bombers

puzzle Belfast
;JBY GILES MERRITT

''

/AFTER FIVE days of the fire-

men's strike, Ulster police chiefs

are.' beghudug to believe that

Provisional ZRA fire-bombers

may. have deliberately avoided
Belfast's city centre.

Apart from; Sunday night’s

ev'eof-strike Provo blits in the

city, when, nine fires were started

by. cassette-type incendiary
.devices, there has been only the

,£re4>dmbiag on Tuesday of a

furniture warehouse In West Bel*

fast and the attempted bombing
uf a public house,
• There- were fears at first that

the city, which •with London*
derry is .now protected only by a

skeleton firefighting service of

180 soldiers,- would be singled

outby the Provisionals for large-

scale arson.

-The forest still remains—and
iRpyal , Ulster Constabulary

squrcej last -night stressed that

cassette bombs, winch can be
cheaply and easily made, are

thought to be stockpiled by the

jHAr^-but an' analysis of- Are

f
bombs found and defused during

strike period' 'dhows- that

Belfast itself has not so far been
a target

Incendiary devices in ten
commercial premises in London-
derry, Downpatrick, Dungan on,
Coleraine and Cookstown have
been detected this week before
they could do any damage.
But in Belfast’s shopping

centre, which is protected by its

-ring of steel ” barriers and by
personal searches at the gates,

no bombs have been planted.

The authorities are thankful,

but puzzled,'that the Provisionals
have not launched their
expected ' incendiary campaign,
but it is thought that tightened
security measures in the Belfast

area may have deterred the
bombers.
Other security experts in the

province have suggested that the
Provisionals are observing an
“acceptable level of violence."

The argument is that to exploit

fully the strike by Ulster’s 500
full-time firemen conld.. be
counter-productive, triggering a
tighter security clampdown and!

losing the IRA' furffier supozt in

the minority community'. > •

SUNDAY — National Savings
monthly progress - report
(October).
MONDAY — TUC-Luhour Party
Liaison Committee meets, . Con-
gress Houie, London. Treasury
and International Monetary Fund
talks open. EEC Finance BEnrs-
ters mot' in Brussels. EEC
Foreign Minister.: begin two-day
meeting. Brussels. Mr. Eric
Varley, Industrial Secretary,
expected ie sign deal on sale of
ships to Poland. Earclayeard cut
in interest rates comes into effect.

Electrical, mectronic Telecommu-
nication -nd Plumbing Union
conference ' opens. Norbreck
Castle1 Hotel, Blackpool. Tarhdver

o£ the motor trades (Srd qtr).

TUESDAY — Provisional unem-
ployment and unfilled vacancies
(October). EEC Council Ministers
discuss Budget. Concorde in-

augural flight to New York, Dr.
John Cunningham, ParUa'iientary
Under Secretarj* for Energy,
speaks at Combustion Engineer-
ing Association Conference, East-

bourne.
WEDNESDAY — Prime Minister
addresses EETPU conference.
Labour Party national executive
committee meets, Transport
House, London. Meeting of TUC
general council. Congress House.
Herr Dietrich Stobbe, new Mayor
of West Berlin, arrives in UJL for

talks with Prime Ministar. Finan-
cial Times two-day conference on
Price Policy and the Price Com-
mission opens at Royal Lancaster
Hotel, WA Construction new
orders (September). Bricks and
cement production (October).
New vehicle registrations tl.'cto-

ber). Public sector trade nnions
mass demonstration on pay.
THURSDAY—Connell of Europe
Ministerial meeting in Strasbourg
—Dr. David Owen, U.EC Foreign
Secretary, in exploratory talks on
Gibraltar v.<ith Sr. Marcelino,
Oreja. Spanish Foreign Minister,

Mr. Len Murray, TUC general
secretary, addresses EETPU con-
ference. Bournemouth East Par-

liamentary By-election. Car and
commercial vehicle production
(Oct.—final). Capital expenditure
by manufacturing, distributive
and service industries (3rd qtr.

—

prov.L Manufacturers’ and dis-

tributors’ stocks t3rd qtr.—prov.l.
Energy Trends publication.
British Productivity Council
national conference, London
Hilton.
FRIDAY — Dr. David Owen-
Foreign Secretary, at ‘Scotland
in Europe" dinner, Caledonian
Hotel, Edinburgh. Mr. Harold
Lever. Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster, opens first of a series

of conferences on small busi-
nesses. Lambeth. London.

The United States of America is one of the world’s
strongest economies. Its strength is based oa the
country's abundant natural resources and its com-
xnitment to free enterprise and the creation ofprofits
and prosperity.

Izl addition the US dollar is traditionally a stable
currency and inflation has overall been kept lower
than in otherWestern nations.
Piccadilly American Fund aims to achieve xnaad-
znum capital growth by investing in the shares of
industrial and commercial companies in the USA
and, when appropriate, in short dated government
and corporate bonds.
The United States has been affected less than mast
other countries by the current world recession and,
despite a number of areas of short term concern, the
economy is fimJawAHfeily sound.
Lack of investor confidence in the strength of the
economy, and unsettled conditions in the securities

industry, have held back share prices in recent
months. However, these tears are related to essen-
tially short term considerations and we feel that the

market is extremely attractive ona 3 year
view.
US companies are raising their dividends, high
corporate liquidity has produced activity among
second line stocks in anticipation of takeovers and
there is evidence that significant institutional funds
are now awaiting investment. Price/eamings ratios
are ata historicallylow level-
'Piccadflly .American Fund provides ah'opportunity
to invest in the US sfoekzaazket at what could prove
to be the low point ofthe current cycle and investors
would be wise fo consider investing before the
market rises..

The price ofmuts and the income from fhemmay go
down as -wellas up. .

Year farireitrneat shanidbe regarded as long term.

appHaftfioms sad cheques w3! notbo »ckaw]wiged 1»1 you wills^eoveyoot
cofftificaM for fha number o£ units allocated -arimLi lour weeks of on receipt

of your ajsjalfcmsan. nnirt wiU be issued at the offer price rulajr at the close of

business cm tho dan piecedrag receipt of your application. For information
pazposes only, dm offer price of imiu m lie dose c! bustseas tm IBUtNovambw
1312 vns 25-Bp. The esomaled qxoas annual yieltl at that psi se was 3-1%.

, The iaconuf. net or tax at the base ia!o, is payable
July. The £rat dismbutiaa in reaped of this appUeatitm

willbomadean 2Sth July 2973-

The Chartres.A once only charge of6% is octaled in Che otter price toemr
liiiQ comnnssioii oil=%to recognised piofesateoai ttdeie-

ggf ;% (~VAT) of tin? nhc of tbe Fad is dsdaated 5*

land adsinirtraiicm expenses.

f30%-
Valuations. The Pund is erlued daily and the current price and yield ie pib~
bshod «biity m the narioca; press.

Managers. Kecadatr Dnu Trust UanagetnaaTLiaiiieti PvTembnrc el die Knit
Trust Association-)

Oixectuxs. Alan F. Judd /.Cn, Albert ft Fox FCA, fij'cfuzd C. taders. Kail K.
Scull, David FJt-Scrogg-e.

tMBtea. Bank olSootland.The Mound. EdinbcrihXHt i?Z.

Boor to Sell Valta. Too may realise part or all el yoa arobieu nl any Ifeue

by slsninB Urn back of the ct-rufiasto jadicatmc the number of anils yoa udshho
nel) and retvsnaw Jt to lue "Managers. Von will so=s»U7 roceivo your chequ*
within H days.

_ 'Plan, Holders ofOEshaucs can take adtmntsgo ol the FSm-
d£Hy Shuts fariHiics to purchase ™i<; in trust without iscsniBy
the normal sqUeub coots. II you wish, tom treat by way of share exchange,plow
otmcb a tin dm investments which youtrahundiaago with tie coupon.

n
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i

i

y

To :Mccadi2IyUnitTreatManagementLtd.
Wardgaia Souae, SBA London Wall.LondonEC2M 5UA. CBesastesadOSoai.
Tel: 02-638 0901 8egiE!erediaSasbndNo.:SG233 .

MVawiahtoinTast£ (rataramn £250) inthe PiccaiSDy
American Fund, and endoso a remittance Ear the faC unora: rondo payable to
PiccadillyUnit TreatUaaac uneb*Ltd.
I(We declare that lun/wc are rci resident oubsco the Scheduled Tnri inn i—
and that I atn/we arnentaariirirg the abovo ntenhoaod anita asthe nottnneBfta

idem nniaidc lhaso TerdtoriEe

.

Bdte
ofanyperaanfs)!.

E Bpjdsnmta tsstmot -make dw dedatattas, d dwtild be left

application should be lodged through aa aadiomed depdadasy
> die United KSngdom).
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iD8fi.UnbA&9».

- K.im/3:
JUlappBeaaurcaiat alga.Tha c5oi s ant apph’sao >C to riKidaitnoiTiiBSapuhae
piIreland.
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Wedgwood £lm. ahead and confident
WITH TAXABLE earnings rising
from £2.04rn. io £227m. In the
second q uarter, Wedgwood
expanded profit for the half year
to October I, 1977, by 11.08m. to
£3.95m.
On the evidence available Sir

Artnur Bryan, the chairman.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

nflAflf THOUGH THE world economic mwit business will also be ertend-

llUvllL scene wiJJ not, in itself, .provide ing its activrnes-rparticu]arly

.
any ' outstanding 'opportunities.. overseas. In -total overseas enter-

_. .

' the directors of Ltfea& Industries prises ..should show., a . definite

_T?.* tor -chemicals and see plenty of scope tor further recovery from the lower rate of
particularly put for metals improving the company's position profits returned last year./

depressed and no early by greater penetration of home The company's drive Into the
return to better trading conditions and- overseas -markets, .Mr, U.S. domestic market. -Should

esmgefs two

new

Century

— “"““v rcnu mcui
£19ra., in the second quarter. Kainpong Lanft

Sir Arthur says that order books Kramat Tin ...

for both home and export markets Kuala Ram par
— - — — iiviiis r # 12. ...

market retail sales across the Wm, Reed
country have remained particu- Track Turner

b-j°-jant* . Wedgwood
provided that no further UTiarf Mill

Date Corre- Total Total
Currant of spending • for lest
payment payment div. year year

...itiL 0.95 • Jari. 3 0.SS — 2.45
2.1 Jan. fl 1.8 21 1.8

25 Jan. 7 05 4 4
...int. 0.55 Jen. 7 0.5 — 2.4
...iiiL 0.66 Dec. 16 0.65 _

.

4.5
...int. 1.34 Dec. 16 1.76 — 4.42
...int Nil — . 1.5 — 3.59

...int. 12J>cts.§ Dec. 23 15 — 35

...int. BOcts.S Dec. 30 . — 25
int. 50 cts.5 Jin. .7 30 70

...inL 1.63? Jan. 6 . 1.46 — 4.76

...int L65 Jan. 3 155 — 4.02
125 ' Dec. -15 1.46 t.S7 2.71

...int 3.5 Jan. 4 3 — 6.7

wherevec posable.

F. H. Lloyd
a •

' ' * ^^%^'iu^lready net dividend Is lifted to-.Uft 'ZSLE5!?JSr wal,l2K* 1

nivnc in been secured.- . (7i36p) per £1 share. .
are,'- historically, very attr® ...

llirilu lfl Tn the vehicle equipment busi- Net liquid funds-. at year, ehd — -i- % takeover activity will'
-

'

a/> i/% nesses not only is the expandirtfi were depressed by. .fiSffl. jpp. „5J£iJK. ~ nSF&SJ#** * '

4- / J /in diesel engine market providing an JM5.6m.) with bank overdrafts and
paeh-J®*iare prices -mgner. . . . sudden and -strong: ... ;• ..

A- unprecedented opportunity, .but short term loans, at - Jis -'The line of argument Is sound To those wbo- waht -.to g
avjwnrrvrrvrt the direcTors see great potential f£S6.38m.). . enpugb—though the sector might first: they, are offering, this -

•5S for the
1

to
te the electricafi field—particularly Capital commitments amounted take a knock “if Bdtabtntfi and trots in «, end q America

.

SSL \
or

“J -££$* in electronics. to £23Sm. and a further fll-SSt Dundee succeeds- fat it* efforts to .GM-Mpd. which takes ;

*

twTODer i. is <(. compared w«n k« had hopn 3 i.ihnnA« tmt ««* „« **0 rhhc+i R»n pAnrinn objective maaraun lorn.-

and" shareholders, be point* but factory nest summer, he. adds.-

that the technological strength Taxable profit tor the year Jto -wfilcl

and the comateraal skills of the July- 31, 1977^ Improved . to;.*

group should make this possible record I77-2&0. (£55^4m.) on
Schiestoger - fnvesoneht

grpup Should make this possible recuru *nam ,- wjjj-gt vnto. Bte manager* argue
and an indication'of the potential external sales of £S88ttu (mfctL)

thatthe sector-on grounds oflire nfp wSiaLS
is shown by the imnortant over- —as reported on November S. The. '™rtbe*: : 0»t the manapeciltow bFfoe important o^-*s reported on November S. Tfe
?" concert .whteh have taA'SWM to *2* %&£££**? ^ ?.

Dec. 23

et-rtu!^
s
»/

re made
.

lt
\ maintain Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated

cujmuiuiwuis amUURIQQ .wK» a wtuut u uuiuuuifcii —
. // T./-V// '

to £23Sm. and a further £1iJSnt |Dundee succeeds- fa* it* efforts to GefaCtaL ruiifl. which takes

fctsv-tiwin _ . , r ,
Kw*>vw HOa ohqic upt WIICI C UU1C1 w IMS 9MKU.sienin^ for ait> extended period “ Equivalent after allowing for. 'scrip Issue, "t On capital

s/sfenf^iWth* fh
whlch

.,'
s mcon- increased by rights and/or acquisition issues, j Additional 0.050?p.

sirtenf with the country s rale of § Malaysian cents throughput
inflation, he expects the company's
export business to prosper. ibhbhimwmmmihhb

Stated half-year earnings per
2Sp share were 13^p il4.1p^ and
the net interim dividend is raised K/in7/t|«
to 3.5p (3p) per 25p share. Last aByil/jCl
years final was 3.7p.
A number of the group's roanu- rli*r\innfacturmg divisions increased their QllllJS IOprices in July this year and the

VMr^ •

remainder uiif make similar i*/T1 (C AAA ‘

^changes on January 1. 1978. JX)J.0 UUU

business further expansion Into ment engineenag- ' progr'amBTo han IpoV TSr a gross minimum /• ..
comments at fate

anr> trarrion hatr-rie, which cnct mmSom i»«- su™. ^vestment accepted is1
1 . . J" time of his June statement.

industrial and traction batteries which cost .mu INbl last. me. yield of around 4.5 per ceat ^ b!n Uto

'

msS-
'

. eiwinfln ,h ,
The reduced level Orders m tSSST HP*^^ t** **™**

-. ScWeslnger is abo iauncfimg.1.

f
1*®-00®*0 thg pre-tax the foundry 8nd steel companies ^Currentlv the comnanv'a SituaHons Trust

.

jfais prepared tocommit themse) .ssm sustr-K isss "Sssrsfi-ast^

:

SiS5 «(«.•ss1 rJFJSSvTbr,-

^

s
f
oties

c
ŝ ;Sh^™iLpsg.ooJ Eii” HI T^T' kSHS''

lifted the price lj to 50p. At that
, .

advantage of the undoubted things, cut fuel consumption for 14.£22* Shi ^shares
Tl» engineering companies and opportimfties‘'*tharwUl“be“ a^afl- tbe’Tveraze*^ "by”aTmudi '^as

Cdnsiders to be a gap in its port- ^ “extreme^ attractive:

St S/5(12i4S! the Lloyd Cooper mini-mill, con- Sle m foe BJi »p?SS T 7 ^^ “ J? SlW!!^^2LS
ExTerTial cal«8
Opera ung profit*
Interest
Pre-tax 'w*ft a»! 55J f6 16,000. However, the directors
set profit 3 3 3*: are confident that current first-

Exm-ird disfrits .!.' ti.?'n 'rw ir« half results will at .least equal the
Attntunah i* Kt :.:yt s.5ia surplus reported midway, last

SS^d3 ^ time, when profits were lower at
• fcrZudlng results of aenufsttfons- £222.000 asain.*t £445,000.

Coldstnrths and Siiv^rstniUts Association The directors consider that the

£S ftsfu: i£: "campVsSTaS! JE?

^

nfc ‘s
.tnente amouittna to £C4.wu in the value ns* ,0 a

.

n
.

^crease In housing
of net assets and IXMTomnps ovenfcras output with a planned- expansion

in weeks Tear 7 - level the shares vield VS oer .
1

. .
engineerme companies ana opportun

IS IS ’S.
71 SECOND-HALF profit, dorliood ,t cent. din^oS? Cocipor mhu-mill. eon- ta

wTfi =5^ C H. Beazer (Holdings) to leave hilly covered, and sell on a p/e £™* to operate at satisfactory explains.

4.wi z-ii ? 7^3 the full-year figure to June 30, of SA. levejs. Jhe su
in 4«* 1.024 1977, down from £825.000 to Tbe directors have, during the

port- U is “ ertremely attractive?

Tyzack
Turner
final cut

levels.

The directors, have, during the
last six mouths, re-organised foe
group management structure into
two divisions, foundry anti
services and steel, and engineer-
ing. with a joint divisional execu-
tive Board. The object Is to

'7, 7 ,
rji^Sriirmingham Exhibit ^oru,re^rys^^^

-The successful mdustnal equip- Ceirtre, 00 December 12 ‘at ttoon.^ Again, the mlmmum ^^vSmimurn of S^ri^lAW ^“ UlUUOUiOl CV^LULf- UU L/tTvdlHjEi U 31 HOOD "ft™'
. Af rtprft -_|j M

ng the . v ment requirement ts £500. .
of 2250^ywW=-^

thA • • ...iff per cent.- -• -
•

r^inth XX

7

Ti 11 , : 7-Two management groupfi; are -Crescent Life Assurance - 1;

anS Wm n PArf QflVQnf'PC : .-'Offend h»eh yield trusts 1M* investors to take a ratherbJ*RU»- IVCCll aUValU>C0 week: Lawson, with ita- High .view with - a .'life asroradci ,

-

execu- FURTHER re-organisation which tax loss of £56^00 tnthe-ti^f

J-J? 6SE--?s-=—J-LSS--S--EM *» a?ssa3 “SiJSSS:-SS
du* to tam’n mm Md through South V\

r
est England and IN THE second half of the vest deci^on-mateng.

_
-nue pian is maae none merenants mm L4J6p and say thaT the comp^i^n™^ .wyiiiw: ^^iSTJKrr;''Zmo^iSL‘1

fl4Sni. goodwill written off. i Credit, jn all circumstances thev renort ended lulv Si 1977 W Tvxaek wrbnc WffH and is already Reed and Sons. For the half year Is well placed to take full advan- IS .rteMs an estimated _wnlen .At within the-

The comoanv is required ,0 **?«S?5"Sdh?»?lS«SSJ contributing to an^improvement in ended -September M. Ifl77; how- tage *• increased

plan is made fibre merchants William
already Reed and Sons. For the half year
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Revenue rise

at Alliance
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Investment

BIDS AND DEALS

Revenue tor the half year to £2.27m. The company says that f*r the current half year are balance sheet however remains
October 31. 1977 of Alliance this refierts the entire write-off a'most 10 per cent, lov er than irronz - and Interns' charges- of'

Pension Trust offer to Grain Elevator
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- Investment Company advanced on property sales, and the write- those for the comparable period ESojmo are
I from £217.300 to £299.000. subject downs o nexis'inc pronerties. plus sn<J m2 reins have also declined against loan

almost entirely The Board, of TPE Pension has been- accepted In respect of com. to §0.1- perccntTSttCab will tnterested : as ‘a- trustee
ovb. Tn addition Trust has made an offer to 10.193.796 Ordinary .shares (9 1.7 retain a 05 per- cent: in rerest in fifa-thev- 29,400. shares
has cash reserves acquire all the capital of Grain per cent.). The offer is uncondi- S-BJF. Th^-ptirchase is for a notn- tefest as-ToUows; beneficia|r?77M
Elm while share- Elevator Estate, other than the tional and remains open. inaL.ca&T consideration -and- effec- shares. -as- irustee
in »He last annual 12J60 shares (14.6 per cent.) The. separate "cash alternative tive from November 1, 1977. Beneficial :-£i04
11 more than £22m. which it already owns. The terms offer has'been accepted in respect it Cape's intention to con- fifock- 1984-86 >.

iharesat Tttpjte'd are Mp cash tor wch 35p share of 6^58.192 Ordinary shares repre- aDice tfi* -present manufacturing’ ' Wtaia towartment—
ust orer H rimes >nj>3in Elevator. sentfog an entitiemenl to 48L400 and selling activities of S.B.F. and Cazalet^ director, has becof*^^.
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.
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Results due next week
mems of the Trafford Park
Estares company pension scheme,
a small seiradminlstered . pension
fund for the employees of
Trafford Park, which at present
own 45.277 shares ‘ in Grain
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Boosey and Hawke* and Ham- twnatiemai SA- Belgium.

Third quarter results from ICL

Toscn-f first results since its per cent earlier in the year) and is thought to have held up well tribufion Trnm John M Newton, Elevator (53.9 per cent.) and mond Organ Co. of Chicago have
“checkout campaign was this has since fallen only to about this year despite a poor summer the builders' merchant, which intends to accept this offer. agreed to terminate with effect
launched ihis summer are due 11 per cent. The market is going tor drink sales and the marker is should chip in S50Q0O0 for the Grain Elevator Is an unquoted from January 2. 1976 the arrange-
next week and the interim figures for about £10.im. midway generally expecting Netal Bov's full year. Of som» worry to the c°mnany whose income is derived ments by which Boosey. through
thould show the devrpe to which ThirC a uarter results from id interim figures, due on U'ednes- market to the Dnsgffafe oeakftie Pr}ma riiy from owning a number its subsidiary—Hammond Organ
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their minds, they would await the haB acquired- the Ordinary -shares
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CORINTHIAN BLDGS. Th. chw^rfS “X«her aU ctec.t -Grd™?" WeSCorinthian Holdings has of foe measurement and control Eneland Trust and "Sordm?
1

acquired from the Hauidator 0f activities of Schlumberper to the ®£L' son Stephen^ cJrb*rt?fn^C1T Tnvestmr-m Tnutt foe canital U.fL. and it Is the intention of ^ WTm &£S
Of Town and Central Hoidinffs the companies concerned to con- 2S££*YjS2£.SS

^

'

m̂e8,^e

(Bexlrv) for .teo.ooo wh. which Hnue their, existing trading - * ’ .
' l

Securities whidi h« waiwd foe GEORGE DOLAND
Rnd

W
r*nI^i

from Maurice JaM Ind«*stri«^s ejf- YesteHay the shares feJJ\nr7«p.-^*S«-ba5 written *6 sharehuTown and Central owns free- tending, its offer, to all George
.

.... .
,-v- to Crane Froefannf imdnu /

hold factory: premises and has a Doland shareholder- who hare WVNN' ^ClFRTnN : not - sivn m ik?u»Mt>
wholly owned subsidiary. T. J. not m.accepted Until December ^ rhi.?SLrSSW'

’

Hunt. Which carries on the busi- t3. This toUows the announce- -M.?°? ?^t^n fi»r

ness of printers and stationers. ment by Mr. Oliver Jessel that he
,

Adjusted net assets of Town has withdrawn bis opposition to wm*»p»i.tes .d*,

and Central at March 31. 1977 the hid.

Yofteture <<nd Lancashire investment Tsl Vonday

. INTERIM DIVIDENDS
Cdcar Mien
Allied U’aUiet Indusirtet

Associated Newspapers Croup
.

Bradford P»per»y Trnsi

Pnckhouse Dudley
Brunnios Uroup
Brooi sr *t»- rastinc and Mjehmin?
Cft Industrial*
James Cruptk-r and Co
J Dyfct-s 'HoWjnss* ... ... .

Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Wi-dnesdav
Wednesday
Thnr^da*
Tuesday
Fnnay
Frtdar

123 P.575

lf««l BOX Wednesday 5S5 7 .**

0.6
isednredrty :.«s

1.615

1.3445

—
0.5 HenoM
1.423

09
3.6

075
fl SS

Sronish and Universal Investments- Wednesday 2.03 in
0.4

Wilson Walton Epslneenna Monday LO 2,155

e -—I iu virftu in)

'

, _ —r- —— - - ’

—

1

cent. ^ Ter?«K offered far the ne- aod
. Tyneside htves.

' ""Z* a* TtUsL • '
.

.Rovcoi

after the release nf amounts due This offer cannot be further
*"

r; "T - Ti. .

to C1T. were ERS227 and adjusted extended unless permission is jJJIJ AVibjJltNjfeltO* n
' 4;

: ;*re f
net loss for 1976-77 amounted to e^en by foe Take-over Panel. heiro«aertiM r"Wei?ento.- - v?AKKlStN/MJPARAV

m T
£4574. Since that date manara- lesi tiWn 1-2 oer Cent of- the pet ,-to

.
foe offilnal doeiphepi

ment acounts indicate foat ToS. .CAPE INDUSTRIES ?
h«

and Central is trading profitably. Agreement ha* been reached J
1 h

''Ilf*
Corinthian^ Holdings intends to with the Swedish State Develop-

8
. . .; r:’ .'r. :'T

l

9S5Sk^?"
P
8H2S-ff*

theJ>
? :.

' '

de
Je^p th

.
e bnsi- menl Corporation, ' Svmab. for CRAf?P ''^TA*frr«\'

Holv, » >

ness of Town and CentraL Cape Industries (through ft* *wb- ' ‘'V i.

w. w ball STSS?-w elSESSft -

to. ofcr to Ebri™ -
r

-;i.
-

to CTT. were £R« 227 and adjusted extended unless permission is

tei.- Jamter. TteimJerrt .
rju^hauf CorDoration's-Js. .

""
riTt r>

-TridmpTr^ cars .and ;pW*i’-- per- share offer.'

Emdisb Nations) Investment Company ... Tiwjjy
Evans of Leeffs . . Tuesday'
BsehaUR* Telegraph Company t'ffoMlsfs) Tburvlsy
John Fofte* Hefo , Wednesday

-

vr*ncH Kler Holdioc Thursday
nvmbros Tiwsday
EAJ Group Mooday

INTERIM FIGURES ONLY
Amalgamated Metal CaroeraUOJ] Wedandadrl''
Ansi-v-Swlta HoWIma Thorviay
Burront»iwil Brro-cry Centpans iForshatrci Tbuidaday
G. IT. Dtnrflmg Monday
iTouar of F rarer Thund*,"?
rmpenal Chemical Inrfustries Thorafarf

’ DtrMftHifs ifwvm nn. onrrt per share and adjusted far. any laarwnlae M9
issue. T Serene mterliii L- lieu of 4ral Slndwies special dividend of 0.821*40
5 TbJrd-gunner figure*. I Tb» i5p Ordinary **

B
’’ shares receive tuff the “A" ” jTtcapital 4rf

shares. ;-;3Wvyi bold{nj5>-!»»W’ ft&B&iiseirW -fold .foe
iB(ha rs ... ;

1,081^9(553 per cent)*- ’ i: r;Sup»^AnTteifi3«_ te ^ accept
'

•

Loariafof:tgwfuenMl; -of ; rte . 7«)IdJiig a .

G. Gazalet.'dttecfoE. iiar b«bmeL‘sbares (fc7-. per.- toft).- ’V

. -*a

:
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"Seagram df tEe Ul^/the vorid’s largest producer and

nbutQr o^ disfejled ^irita'W wines,^is pianxi&il^ i40m.

over WfrTor GienRvfit XHstfUere following ttsyprehasa -of a

er cent 'stake in GtenUyet from Q>(trage,rt&e Imperial Group
;'

: ^ idiary, Tire offer came on;Wednesday' evenin&foUirwing a

n. ulalfve flurry ^,the shares which had left this ptijse,sharply

; ^ ** <he 440p-;letfel- af which • Seagram. had. aeqirired the
•• ragesfcarefixjlding. This offer will now he extended to all

i--
: ; : J x^shapeholders as lohg aB the -CSLenlivet Board giwfirthe offer

^ ’jiessnig.;.
^ '.' -

• . -..>-; .:-'V‘ r
•••'-

v/ - r^h® struggle for'; control of ._ Crane Fniehafpf remains
' ae^TCd^Fniehatrf Gorporirtfera’s rwzfied terms of SGp.A share

' - i- V i'ftuiddty countered: by Inehcape offering a cash; aadshares
. - .^With a cash alteraatiye. of_93p .per share. The' latest terms

•- - '
. 4 Inchcape have the backing of the Crane -iEnKbaftf Board
V Sl'has -rejected tha-iajkeover aspirations of Fruehacaf-Corpora-

': ..'
••'

'ttoraghoiit. -wi ‘ ••,. .-r
-• '. - .

• ^ ^ ^ater ahd AJr. A. X Irflley, two oxecutiTe directors
: . Jorwest fiolst, have bought a 22J? per cent, shareholding In

.

compa&y fnmiHetrolands Developments for £X-5aC, bringing
- rytotalboldiTrgs Ujr toiPf-ffR per •cent, and triggering' ofT a

Vscale offerJn- accordance with the rules of the Gty Takeover
•,*., Terms will be 72p per share in «reh cum the interim
'iend ,of l-455Jp net per share announced earlier in fSie week.

^
'- .fcv 'Johri Chapple, . cbairinan of Leisure yid General,

rjlred Ladbroke Group's £&2m. bid for his company as
eeky.":. He added thiat the SOp, a share cash, offer -had “come

•
.

blue as far as -we" are concerned: I have, not yet seen

. . pff®1, in detail but f find the;,price highly unattractive and
' .y *r sore my colleagues will .agree." - . ..

Sr... Oliver Jessel 'has withdrawn his opposition- to the 25p
.

jftare bid by Mhurice Jams for Geo. Boland.
' Companies " to. anmmnce- that they are .involved in bid
ussions included Cohen Bros. (Electrical) and. Federated
afcal* while Updown Investment has -received- ah informal

^approach.

Company
bid for

Value of Pncc Value

hid per Market before of bid

share*’' price** bid Bidder

Final

Acc'Vce

date

.•••».
. Value of Price Value -Final

•Company bid per Market before: of bid
, .

' Acc’Vce
...<;bid for share** price*" bid t Sot's i*

a Bmder date
INTERIM STATEMENTS

Price* in neon nrieu otherwise MKiM-

Assam Fratr. Tea
British Elect.
Controls

British Indian Tea.
British Industrial
Brit In p. Trust

Cadlollnr.
Crane FnKhavt
Crane Frnehauf
Denndl

Doland (Geo.)

Edinburgh & .

Dundee lor.

Ega Bldgs.
Electronic Rentals
Freshbake
GJeniivet
Bindson Print .

Intel Combustion
Kleeman IxmL
Lafarge Org.
Lankro

Leisure& General
Le Vailonct Tst.
Lyndale Eng.
Matthews Bldgs.
Morgan Grampian
.Yorwest Bo1st
Photopia IntuL

Singlo Biddings
Supara Invs.
Tebbitt Group

400* 355 303 o-8

SO* 30 IS LI

345 340 245 0.39

39* 37 31 55!

173*§S 153 1153 j 92.7

100 103 102 m.oo
90*5 &k 57 •J27

93* 91 72 14.4

110* 120 S3 0.37

£5* 24 20 - 1 OS

170*§5 1481 US 7567

14SJ 142 140 921
100* 111 9«» 7429
20*5 19 15? 1.1

440* 480 440 34.22
80* 103 40 0.4

87. - 93 80 9.07

223i 23S 212 0.9S
95* 90 ss 5.3

210* 204 135 12.S

80* 66 48 65
26*5 28 26 0.6
20* 20 16 0.5

57 154 64 11.47
200* 190 155 20.52
72* Sli f?H 6.4
52* 50 49 2.60

24*
.
25 22 1.1

84415* 63 55 1.9

"i* 12» 8 0.22

,12

13/12

Wrengate —
Messrs. Semark.
Rutherford and
Amerson —
Lngbrne. HIdgS-

—

Grecnbk. Secs. —
Nat Coal Brri.
Prnsn. Fds. *—

Ty neside Inv. —
Fruehf.Cpn. —
Inchespc
Jazeritt-
Uoidings 25/11
James
(Maurice)

British Kali
Pensn. Fds. —
MK Elect. —
Philips' Lamps —
Bortbwiek (T.) —
Seagram —
Ferguson imL
Holdings —

*

Nthrn. Eogrg. 3/12
Selectn. Tst. 30/11
Lafarge S.\ —
Diamond
Shamrock 22/U
Lddbroke
Ahr Call
Wardsirons —
Bonhwiek (T.) —
Trafalgar Rse. —
Dunham Mot. —
Central & Sheer-
wood Trust 21/11
Caparo Invs. 18/11
Warren Plants. —
Clients of
Rowe Rudd —

TPT • »0*5 as 74 7-9 Sonoeo —
WoodBastow H5t 113 101 3.19 Celestion InfiS. —

•All" cash offer, i C^sb alternative. £ Partial bid. § For capital

not already held. J Combined market capitalisation. H Date oh which
scheme is expected to become ooerath-e. ** Based on 1S/11//7.

tf At suspension. tiBld. g| Estimated.

Company
Half-year

to
Pre-tax
profit
(£000)

Interim
dividend.#’

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Comoar,

7

Pre-tax profit
Vear to (£000>

Earnings*
per share ( p)

Dividends*
per ‘ihare ( pi

Acorn Secs. .4ua. 31 JSS (150) 7.5 (7.4) 7.755 (6.63 >

Barton Trans-port SepL24 51 (183) IS.8 (35.5) 12.908(11^56)

Railway July 31 139 (2.778 i Nil (3.5) 2.61 (2.511

CnnecHtrie i>-». J 2.450 (2.2 10) 6.3 ISO) 2.396 (2.J45)

Dhamai TVc. 31 223 147) Ilti.3 (S.5*) 100 (XU)
Leon Renter -May 31 151 (19) 5.3 r 1J2> 0.75 (Nill

Moriafld & Co. Sept. 30 £21 (702

1

3S.0 (30.7) 12.45 UL147)
Muirbead Sepi.30 1,596 (1.445) 13.7 (116) 3.705 (3^1S)

Scott& Mercantile Mar. 31 4)5 (429) 5.4 (6^) S.016 (2.7)

Supara Invs. Mar. 31 190 (51) 4.7 (1.2> — (—

>

Twn. Centre Secs. -Tune SO 489 (352) 1.4 (1.1) 0.817 (0.731)

Westward TV July 31 1,357 (6S5) 31 (2J5) L65 (1.5)

YarrowS: Co. June 30 1,808 (1.349) 37.5 (43.4) 4.612 (4.129)

Alida Packaging
Beecham
J. BUtam
Black Arrow
Braby Leslie
B.&C.Shil
Buhner & i

Carlton Inds.
Chamberiin & Hfll
Chloride Group
Coeksedge
Couriaulds
James Dawson
Darid Dixon
English & O’seas
Farm Feed
GEf IolL
Godfrey Davis
G. Portland Ests.
HieId Bros.

Sepi. 30
Sept. 3u
June JO
Sept. 30
Sept- 3d
June JO
Oct. 6
Sept. SO
Sent. SO
Sept. SO
Sept. 39
Supt 30
Sept. 59
Oct. 2
Sept. 30
July 31
Sept. 30
Sept- 3il

-Sept. 30
Oct-

2

3S7 (270) OJ (2.0)
70,600 (59,400) S.5S (257)

136 <7-0 0.787 (0.715)
140 172) 0.6 fi)5)

1,156 (80S) 2.0 (3.73)
11,894 (10,410) 4*5 (4.0)

701 1461) 1381 IL23S)
4.413 (3.218) 2.0 (lj)
188 (251) 1.2 (1.2 r

7^32 i 10.813) . 1.34 flJl)
2fMl (127) 0.825 (0.813>

27,900 (2LSOO | 2.408 (2J56)
111 (201

»

J.75 ( 1.136)
2U2 {’-•3

1

1.(1 1 0.S75)
147 i26) 0.35 (Nil)
38L (117) Nil ( 0.G5

1

2,070 (1.500) 1.45S ( 1.506)
2,547 1 1.422) 0.77 (0.7

1

1J60 (1.454; 1.0 1 1.0.
294 ( 145 iL —

iu Offers for sale, placings and introductions

Agricultural Mortgage Corporation: £3m. Variable Bate Benda
redeemable 1982 at £100 per cent

Tap Stock: JEWOra nt 10 per cent. Treasury stock redeemable
1992 at £95 J per cent.

Amos Hinton Sept. 37 1,0167 (5541 1.4* 1 1.3)
Keyser LUmann SepL 30 1,523 (6.1 63) L (— 1

LCP Holdings Sept. 30 2,109 (2.031) 2.0 (1.4)
J. N- Nichols SepL 30 367 (238) 2.5 1 1.75)
NorH-est Holst Sept. 30 1,834 (1,552) 1.452 (131
XUim. (.oWstniths Aue.31 96 (77) 0.S5 (0.S51
Ocean Wilsons July 3i 1,408 (1/193) LO (L0»
P. & Al. Neu-spprs. Oct. 1 723 (644) b (0^75)
P. Pan to & Co. June 10 1745 (169) 0.77 f 0.77)
Property P’ships Sept- 50 15S f 98

1

O.S (0.75(
Redland Sept. 24 17,790 (16.5SU) 2.094 1 1.739)
J. IV. Spear June 30 1,018 (75Sf 0.63S r(l.5SI
Taibex Group July 3i 42G (37

»

0—75 (Nil)
Unilever Sept. 30 455.100? (476.9001 7.64 (7.46)
\alor SepL 30 523<! (259)

a

0.702 (0.03S)
\iners July 1 (87)a n_95 (0.95)
W arner Holidays July SI 301 i58» 0.35 «0^J5)
WheatsbeaT SepL 10 1.5327 (2.400) 3.5 (2.51
Wight Construct. July 31 263 (242; , 2.75 (2.75)
Young Brewery S*dL 30 S4S IS56I 1.6 (1.4)

(Figures in parentheses are for corresponding period.)

Rights Issue
Commercial I'nion Assurance: One-for-six at 130p each.

Dividenos rf-own net except where otherwise stated.
•Adjusted for any intervening scrip issue. fFor 28 weeks

throughout. {Third quarter figures. § For 24 weeks throughout,
IFor 28 weeks, a For 2S weeks, b Not yet announced. L Los?.

^hown net

is

- 9
j(7PlNG " AN ' extraordinary
it. of £520,421 and after -writ-
off all Interest against reve-
- property investors and deal-
^Chgwn Securities reports a
iced net loss of £165,550 for
year to June 30. 1977. com-
d with £689,301.

trnover was cut from
. £348m.

fl.7m. and do tax is -payable
J72> leaving stated loss per
share before extraordinary

IS as 15.41p 127.02P) basic and
-tXA7p (22.68p) fully dilntea.

After extraordinary items, the
loss was 3.72p (15.4ap) basic and
2.7Gp 02.88p) fully diluted. Again
no dlvidena/is to be paid.'
The directors have ' continued

«^PING BV management
iSpraeht^TSS ^reduce JJWJ*£borrowings and they.remain hope- .

™r- *
o
L-

FmI that a* hjbnfp ~~ hf^yuwAw fn- lor6SWy furihpr propr?Fs for

Sme id
3

be ^"ent half year and hopes that

achieved aa planned;

The renegotiation' of, certain

loaas as set out in tire interim
statement hare now been success-

fully concluded, they add.
•

expects progress at
The property development pro-
gramme was being increased
gradually to meet present and
anticipated future demand.

ISSUE NEWS

; STOP PAYINGTHE
’

- INVESTMENT INCOME
' SURCHARGE-

For faM datalh writn to:

Stannard & Associates

Frtmposr.
:« Uffwr Sc Gilits Street.

NORWICH N5U 1LT
Telephone: Norwich 25290

Centreway

Fret scrip

its 'cental to iism. by-the
tion of 750.000 11 per cent eumu
latlve preference. '. IlT.. shares.

Ordinary holders r : r6Klstered

November 18 wil be issued 1 new
preference share . for every 2
ordinary 50p shares held, by way
of a scrip issue. EGM tp be held

as soon as practicable.

CCiy;

the company will continue- to
trade successfully and achieve
still higher records.

Though 92 per cent of profits
emanate either from trading and
manufacturing overseas or from
commissions and service fees
paid by foreign principals the
company has unsuccessfully
applied for exemption from divi-

dend controls.

If dividend restrictions are
' lifted by the company's year end.
June, 1978, the directors would
propose a substantial dividend in-

.• crease, he lelts Jnemten. Presem
£
-indications ate tHqf pT»4ls.iint 0ie

'-current yearv.will be more than
adequate to maintain present- pay-
ment levels. Lost ye5r a ' total

O.SSp (equivalent 0.744Spl was
paid* and this was covered 11
tunes.

Mr. Sosnow also'comments that
the company’s low capitalisation

creates the wrong image of
its potential and deprives
members of the possibility to

share fully jn its success.
As reported on October 28, tax-

able profit climbed to a record
£4.1 lm. (£2.7m.) on turnover
ahead from .fl 18m. to £lG5m. in

the. year to -June Sfc 19 u..: a

showed an increase of ±238m.
dl.film.) and bank overdrafts
were little changed at £3.63m.
(£3.62m.J.
Meetme. London Hilton. W„ on

Monday, December 12, at noon.

Linked life

bond sales

still growing

PASD QUARTERLY
GROWTH OF UNITS SINCELAUNCH INJUNE1974

;
income. The fund continues to be

r over £Z mBIion in the East three
AIM- A
ipuhr, having grown in

Grvoi the genera) Caff in enterest rates investor* seeking a
nsistenthr high income shouldbuy units now, whilst this high

b still obtainable-
'

The price oftmitx and the income from them can go down as weH

Awderrangeti,U5^securilyenthonsei3byflieDepartmsf*afTratle.A5%

al chargo b included 5i the price. OUTOFjHIS, 3%%
EMISSION IS BEINGPAIDTO RECOGNISED AGENTS'
NTiL 27THJANUARY 1978).

:

:‘.V' ...

Thiscammisson mayW shared with clients.Anannu^feeofHW plusVAT
ledocted from gross irw^Tjxj^OydesdaJefenkLtd. (MemberofMidland

ik Group)Managmf Lawson Securities Ud. 63 GeirgeSreat, Edinburgh

22JG.TeL Q31 225 3911.
' " ^

Registaed in Edfrilxjfgh 55135. Dunng an otter, unitsmay bebought cr

J daily—otherwiseVveeMy on Frfdays. Settlement for units sola follows within

..-wdaySL
, .

-

.unta FRI25thNOV 1977

ffi.&Im, ' .
leather manur

facturing—IfK £8.35m. (£4.57m.)

and £0.S6m. (£0.5lm.); and India

£3£&n. (£3.51m.) and £021m.
(£0.13m.). UK exports amounted
to m.ism. rnsm.j.
Tbe timber division achieved a

substantial increase in profits snd
the directors believe the improve-

ments will continue through the

forthcoming season.

Though the company had oppor-
tunity to enter the soft com-
modity market during tbe boom
It did "riot do so In accordance
with its baste policy of avoiding

sjtfeculatfoir. rr: However], ;miq»

,
retidra to^hls afctttfty wbbn the

fijiriiatfob- ^-be«w»es- more - 'hor-
finalised, the -chairman'sIStes. -

Working : capital at. year end

XED PRICE OFFER • <obomj toc£ rtow
7heMjmjw4r«w*«i»»ngPii«oe(wethtf rfefrf.ihe truer 0,10

;ome Urets52-0p Accumulation Units 71-Op

reqiaral) "J
cm- Tel: 03V 224 39Mt5 !ma +24 hourAnsajiione Service)

dm*

*

mMI » Ll*ton SteurOW UniWKi Mil* *w«ted 1 u"iei alljwton H*h Ytrfd fund.

For aecumubtion o«a "uric *X*O
fa-Asafc oJ huirane* ptagptamw*9CO
For *h««chinge<fa»fe pfcaierwfc'k'O

MIN
£200

•nature-
KMt riM Ogn vd nadiM momud <d9rv«ek

grteslnfufl
' — . 1 ~

idresi

HY128 FT 19 U 77 J
:c2icKF

- BELEIAyENBREW^
Reorganisation complete, the former

CCHinvestments limited has been renamed

BELHAVEN BREWERY
GROUP UMXTED

producers oftraditional,beer from its

Brewerynear Edinburgh.

ForcopyofTradingStatement to September-

2977, and listofOutlets, Write:

Belhaven House,

67 Walton Road,

Molesey, Surrey.

(01-9414597) :

t^lr^p^t
8

’

fi?:*K25if6.'.th*»»s:-

Bedie.t'(-‘'baaIcers=*ylN *-£&023m-.

(£§8.Q4rifei^aTidi'£aS7«f ^LdSat.);.
fclse\vner&:£(iS.flSitr..tr»4jW®i.) and

Sales of linked life assurance
bonds continued to climb during
the third quarter of this year
according .to figures issued by the
life company associations..

These show that single pneraimu
ordinary, business for- the period:
amounted -to\ £54.4m^—!he‘- fiftlr

.successive quarter in- which -sales,

have increased—and sales of

bonds are now approaching the
levels experienced in the boom
years of the early 1970s.

Annua] premium business for

linked life assurance in the third

quarter of this* year fell slightly

to £11 -2m. from £11.7m. of the
previous quarter, but nevertheless
sale-: continued to remain buoyant.
Annual premium linked pension
business remained unchanged at

£9.5m.. but single premium linked
pension premium fell during the
period to £4m. from £7flm.
Total new life .annual premium

business id !*£7foird’ Jn-
cludiug linked business 'fell Jby

£16m. to £109m„ but flieBilSfrfele
premium , business rose hx.£14m.
to £i32m. This year is. the 'first

year in which new business figures
liave been issued on a quarterly
basis and comparable figures for

the corresponding periods in

previous years are not available.

which, wil) keop the company in

the forefrnm of the industry.

The . hea\y capital expenditure
on . new plant during 1978 has.

been' amply, .iusiiiieii. says Mr.
Jordan, for Without it, the com-
pany would ha\e been unable to

undertake the new work which
dramatically improved turnover
figures.

As reported on October 4, turn-

over increased from £0.91m. to

£J.l&m. with pre-tax profits

higher at £156.000 (£121,001. The
dividend is lifted to Q.99p (QS45p)
net
Although printing techniques

are becoming more sophisticated,

new plant is becoming extremely
expensive, states the chairman.
Tbe ' directors, therefore] ' aHo-
caftid £140.000 to a special re'stSrve^

mh of the profit' 3ntl loss eccount
baSanctf-for ‘the purchase of nfeiy

machinory and they anticipate

that some £100.000 will be spent

on additional or replacement plant

during the current year.
Heeling. Cradley Heath

December 10. at 11 a.m.

a single pass with 36 paces in

colour and the remainder - in

mono or mono and spot colour at

the top pre^s speed. Alterna-
tively, a KIS-pagt* magazine can
be produced a; 25.000 copies an
hour, with 32 pages in colour.”

He emphasised that the new
press produces the same page size

as the existing one and the
current work load will be trans-

ferred as soon as press trials have
been completed.

Fashion and

Genera!

Improves

£0.43m. by

Audio

EMAP spells

out expansion

benefits

Progress at

Cradley to

continue
In his annual ~stae'tment. Mr. D.

Jordan, the chairman of Cradley
Printing'CoV^ presses' confidence,
that steady -progress will con-

tinue. but he &omts out fratihis
trill only be achieved by constant
investment in new techniques.

Preliminary and firm' 'eti$0jH6S
by- major publishers already, indi-

cate a s^tisttetory return on-.tbe.

£2Jm. being invested in expansion
by East Midland Utho Printers, a

member of the East Midland
Allied Press Group.
Speaking at the opening of the

company's new London office in

Hatton Garden. Mr. Alan Butler,

managing director of the Litho
Company, said: '* These offices

reflect our full confidence in the
future. But.” he added. “ of even
greater significance is our superb
new press and the latest associ-

ated equipment being installed

—

on 5chedure—at our Peterborough
headquarters. *

“In three
'

'months' timi this

Koenig arid Bauer Commamcfcr
magazine press will be producing
high quality colour magazines at

speeds approaching 50.000 copies

an hour.' It wiU be capable of
delivering a 84-page magazine In

TAXABLE PROFITS fer the sear

to Aprl 30. 1977 of Audio Fidelity

improved from £353.048 to a

record £427.708. However, due

to depressed retail trading condi-

tions in the current year, the

directors say that the first half

surplus will almost certa !r.ly fail

to match the corresponding

period of 1978-77, when £190,709

was reported.

The normal ; seasonal upward

trend in retail, sales. Ls_veryv iate

in appearing, report Hie directors,

btif given average results in this

division they expect that

increased profits from manufac-

turing will more than offset a

reduced contribution from retail

operations.

Turnover for the year advanced
£1.28di. to £3Am. and after laz

of £228,509 (£193.W)*?) stated

earnings increased from 5.86p to

7.32p per lop share. The dividend

is stepped up to 2.lp (1-8p> n*-t.

which is to be waived on 1,187.096

shares. ,

'

For the year ending March 31,

107$. Fashion and General Invest-

ment is expecting taxed profit to

show an improvement over the

near £83,000 achieved in the

previous year.

The interim dividend is raised

from 1.76p to 1.936p net per 5p
share, and the final is forecast to

be raised by /he permitted

maximum. For 1976-7T ths final

wasidSp.
For-thp six months ended Sept.

30, 1977, profit came to £70.500

(£61.000). subject to tax (£25.000

(£24.000).

Plan to open

Kent castle
RELATIVES of a dean land-

owner plan to set up a company
io run his estate—Chiddingstone

Castlt- at Edenbridge. Kent-
following the National Trust's

refusal to take it over.

In a wiU published yesterday,

the late Mr. Denys Eyre Bower,
left all his property, including

his Stuart, Jacobite, Oriental and
Egyptian collections, to the
Xational Trust. But the National
Trust decided that the estate did

not qualify for preservation by
the Trust

The family's solicitor, Mi«
Muriel Eldridge. said; “Pro-
posals are now afoot to run the

castle independently.”

It vvjs Mr. Bowers wish that

it should be a gift to the com-
munity, and the best way to do

this was to open it to the public,

she said.

M. P. KENT
.Shareholders in M. P- Kent were

told at the AGM that the currem
position showed a slight improve-
ment in house sales and margins.

SHARES SHOULD BE

Gone are the days when a “ sound portfolio " of shares could

just be bought and forgotten. 1974 proved that Todays
Investor has to be alert. Buying tomorrow's favourites at

today's prices. And. of course, remembering when to sell

them. Before the next “ 1974." That’s why the FLEET STREET
LETTER. Britain’s oldest newsletter, emphasises the importance

of knowing when to selL

The Only way to be sure the FLEET STREET LETTER is-

right for you is to see a copy and judge for yourself. So.

Just complete and return the attached coupon, and we will

send you a FREE COPY. Plus a list of all our company
analvsis recommendations over the last year. Plus a detailed

analysis of FSLs latest idea. And all that without any
further obligation whatsoever.

To: FLEET STREET LETTER,
SO Fleet, Street, London EC4Y 1JH,

Name

j
Address

l

j Please send me a FREE copy of PSL F.T.10 j
1 .^,.,,—— —

—

——.a

wm

w ill w, I
. .

~

ARBUTHN0T SPECIAL3 IN 1 0FFER GIVES:

INITIAL HUGH S^GOME

THE SECURITYOF WIDELY
rw» « IW HlTWBl

INVESTED PORTFOLIOS
The Management believes that in the lightof the dramatic fall in interest rates in the Uhwhert

tbe Bank of England minimum lending rate has fallen from 15% in November 1976 to 5 A in

October 1 977 this offer presents a vary unusual investment opportunity.With this otter

you can still obtain a realty high starting income which can grow overtime,and have the

prqspect of capital growth in the longer term. The long term potential of investing 6nl:sn

has been highlighted recently by the huge sums.that International financial experts have

directed into the United Kingdom, and by the optimistic tone adopted by leading Governr

ministersin Brighton.

rnment

To help balance yourbudget it is important to get themost out of your investments - this offer

will giveyou a high starting income, (ong term capital growth potential and a regular flow of
incomefrom six dividendsa year.The first dividend will be paid on 1 5th February 1 978f or

sit units purchased in this offer. All this Is backed by the added security of investment in three

funds. Theminimum investment forthis special 3 in 1 otteris £900 i.e. £300 in each fund for

this special otter only. Estimated yield includes 1% discountwhich is only available to
investors in this otter.

Unit holders are reminded thatthe price of unitsand the income fiem them maygo down as
well as up.
Yourinvestmentshould be regardedaslong term.

These are the3Top Performing ArfauthnotFunds in which yourmoney inrill be invested in each

<?Q>gcfa <V n,ltjeur/n:iroa
mci,anBAkmki Incowe FundI _

• One of the highestincomes available hornan authorised unit trust.

•-Rortfalio is well balanced with 5S% in equities (high yield ana growth

prospects) .40% in preference shares (high yield and stability) . and

.2% in loan stocks (income >. Through increased fends invested and

‘rapinl growth, this fund hasincreased from £350.COOon 21 st

March 1977 to Currently over £3 million.

• Shaleexchange -vou can acquire unitsmore advantageously

through share exchange scheme. Tick box in coupon for details.

AN INVESTMENT INTHE
ARBUTHNQT3 (N 10FFER
has the following
ADVANTAGES:

You will receive a regular flow of Income with 6
•*9 DIVIDENDSAYEAR (with aminimum of 1 dividend a quarter),
1 The firstdividend will be paid on 1 5th February,197B for all

.

‘ units purchased in this offer.

2 1% discount is only availableto investors in this offer

.

3 You getthesecurityof investing »n3 funds each of
which is Inherently geared tosecurity of income, .

Shrt?Wwu wbh to purchase l»** °< rndMdud hinds pteaw apphrto’"

Th4 managws. However, wa war'd r»wt cutthat the minimum holding kiaach -

fund is£5CCrand Wey are nor sutisa io the 1% R*«i prica otfea tor

• the Income un«u in *seh fund irnhi 5pm NovernHw 25. 1977 sre wfolknw:

.
6tMfnraTOp8adT1S5|uaJfyiai«£ID.7%/.PrBfef»reeSiawFmif2%rff(rid

v 31.7%)-Hightoe— Fcad 433g ftisfe 9.5%) « the dally priras if low.

^SOfo Csur-tr-a 5n>-; ,

•r-aicoet I‘,i.»fcr;

i
The current gross yield is very competitive with fixed interest investments,

t The aim of thefund is to maintain high stable income,

i
The stability of the portfolio is achieved by a widespread of investments
which Inherently bear a reduced risk compared to ordinary shares. The
fund's 200 holdings are spread over95% industrial and commercials : 1 1%
investment trusts ;4% waterboards. • Fund now exceeds £5 million

Fixed price offers for3 in

1 until 5 pm Nov.25*1977

7b» WffuBWS icsovb ihe rah? to ckMO
aKm* t- unitwkmitw by more than

AppftcJttoKsvril be Kljjow'tdgerf, and unit

tej-Jf‘talesw9 ba bmi*J within 25 days. Ths
offc inBtudaa an infoal thane of 6*i.

The annual Chew Is IK -4- VAT. Dmri-
burtons. rut el basic raw u*. '* mad*
hail on aactr had vihh a minimum of
cne dotnoirtonparquanar. Aft®, rfte dcaaof
these oltnes units may bo purchased C Bib
prices sRown Hi the national otaas.

1

Units tan eto bo sold back. Payment win be
made within 14 days ct tbe deahno daisand
en idcaiatofyoivcortScart duty renounced.

The pr>ce» and yfoda appear in moEi leading
nmspac«Es. A con&nmJan of 11X wJi
be pe>d to recognised ogeots. This offer

Is nat open to laaidena of Th» Jfepubfie of

l.-Hand. TriMMU T>e RAyal Book of
Scotland Lad. Managers: AibnfmM
SaceriUoa Lad. (Rag. in Edmburgh4^694)
MinaftafofthBOmtTnwaAaaoriadaw.

"Thetrack record in both income and capital is excellent."*
• The objective is initial high income plus incomeand capital growth

in the longer term.
• Over90% of the portfolio is invested in equities forgrowth prospects
under 10% is invssied in preference shares to provide stability of
income.

• This Fund now exceeds £6 million. tr»u"rW7i»«&:w*re4ee»«'.re...

SPECIAL1°IoDISCOUNT H
fCvatatbnarjdDtMtuaCx9kbaeeeocceon 6 ^fM MriKcc

To ; Arbuthnot Secnrftfoa Lldv37OoeanSt.LondonEC«RIBVorphono: 01 -2365281.

Directors SirTrevorDawson Bl (Charnnanl, M. G. Barren (Maru^ng), A. Pieties, 0-3.fi, J.P- A.R.C. Arbuthnot C. D. Lawtan. F.CJL,
M. P. Renton, ProL FL Smith,BA- M-Sc. PhJJ^Econ.), P. Ashley MDlw. F-CA.

IAVe %vish to invest the Mint of £ (min. £300) in Arbuthnot 3 in 1 offer and enclose a cheque payable to ArbuthnaC
Securities Ud.

I 1
Share exchange scheme tick box for details Q MomhTyeawnqstiekboxfor details (mitt. £60 permonth)

I/We dedaa that I anv/we are overl&aod not tesirfant outside the scheduled tarritoiies noram I/arewa acquiring the above mentioned
securities as the nomineefs) ot any parson(i) resident outside these tammies. < If you ho uneUe to make this declaration, ii should
be deleted snd thefontt lodgedthrough your Bank. Stockbroker, or Solicitor in the United Kingdom.)

Signaturefs).

Jointaprficanss, allmastafgn. State Mr/MB/Mesa or Titles and Forertamrc.

Full Mnwiefat _

M6HM. -
. -

3F7FT

ARBUTHNOTEstablished 1833

1
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Bonham’s
Stamp Auctions

PostalHistory

Next Auction

Monday, 12th December at 2 pm.

The sale will include a strong selection

of Ceylon pence issues; 164 lots of Great

Britain, including 1840 Rainbow Trials;

Europe, including Liechtenstein Vaduz

miniature sheet, and Austria Dollfuss 10s.

Viewing

Friday 9th December 1030 am . - 4pm.

Monday 12th December 930 am. - 1130 am.

For details of sales and acceptance of

stamps for auction, please contact

Mr. R. Steward at Bonham’s Montpelier

Galleries in Knightsbridge.

Montpelier Galleries,

Montpelier Street, Knightsbridge, London SW7 1HFL

Telephone 01-584 9161/01-589 4577. Telex 916477 Bonham G,

Stamps,Coins and Medals BUYER'S GUIDE

Philately and numismatology are still highly desirable areas

for investment and are attracting increasing attention

even though inflation is receding. However, as with all speddBst

markets, the newcomer is well advised to consult a professional

before committing himself too deeply.

Stamp of the buyer

BY JAMES MACKAY
printing of

WH5A TEAR AGO I would have recentintemational exhibition Some^^ouse P*» 8

S2? 5—SMSVS3SHSMJ
SEE seem SfffMS
of really fine material, but the and ^.anded m the =tt| £« ‘t^ITtnade non-
demand for it continues to out- edition of Stanley Gibbmw mg

estimate and estab-

strip supply, with the result
ifetofd catalogue values of £400

that competition m the sale- Specialised Stamp Catalogue
London dealer for

rooms and the retail trade has (£5.00).
|j

become inordinately fierce. The Penny Black; and Two- when it comes to the. current

What has become almost a ring pence Blue, together with their
fetjah for unmounted mint how-

in reverse now applies at many antecedents and such concomi* evgr ^ figures go haywire,

sales, with dealers bidding each tants as the Muiready stationery, sta * a light trace of. a

other up to inordinate heights Treasuiy essays and proofs, now tPT^ ^ fetch about 10
in mirsuit of star items, leaving take up 80 closely packed pages. 6

cenli below the Gibbons
the" ordinary private collector out of a total of 346 devoted ^^Qgue listing, but stamps
way behind. to the stamps of this long reign- gum and no &ace of

Howard Fraser, Gibbons’ new Even this can only be regarded hunting are tending to fetch ^
deputy chairman, takes on an as a highly condensed precis of tydn thrice that sum. One Stamps which lists and prices

Mr P. Grubner (right} -ofContinental Stamp Supplies wtih.a ctaenttontts stq
: .

at Ike Stamp Centre,
Strand,

London.. .

embattled look as he tells of the voluminous data contamed
suspects that many of these vir- *^5“-

. nnoiozv for havine!
havin CT to keep at bay his con- m that all-tnne classic The Plot- -hi-1 cnPrjmpn( find then: way * make ™> apology

-
r

iat all-trme classic The rior- specimens find their way a ™
fr^res in the trade, falling over ing of the Penny Bloch Stomps Lentually to the Continent devoted most pftii«su^ey of

each other to get at the recently of Great 9iar^“ where the obsession with un-
Sheathe SSSt

acquired Nissen stock. One can Nissan and Bertram McGowan. mounted mint faas been long Jf

tee

has
f‘ ZSSS4~;

hppn starved of eood material £12 10s, it now fetches up to
. e jUa,uet: buuq *«**• ---

. „ ooeuouo13 ^
" air of 1500 inlately, but there is —

ravening hunger which has in- seriously

fected dealers and collectors lication of a

aSSS- dated vemion. Su<* ..volume
, ST te ihT hig£ value

n A _ A AA AAA nf will he evnensive. but anyone *7“ „ ...^nn tv* lisa- tnally all stamps since lmu,
SeT 8-9 of lm^rth of will be expensive, but anyone here auction mite-^ tte—
gems from the Nissen stock wiU who actually embuks on a plate

tions constantly outstrip the attention at

do little to assuage this hunger, reconstruction of whole sheets catalogue listings, but even the l

A typical example of the « BIack* « “ doubt humbler pen^d^o^ations
enormous demand for British are

i

*n M®!? * .. _. r1v trast, relatively modern Austia-

material of all periods was the Five years ago a good four- a strong following for the early
I!.n ctomne wfippHn? th#» tMIP

CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS. PEHZAMCE

treasure from four centuries

AND TENWRECKS

W. II.l.ANh &
Gufftered Surveyors

Fine Art Auctioneer*

SALE by AUCTION on

THURSDAY 24th NOVEMBER 1977

Including items raised from:

Santo Christo de Gastello {.Mullion 1667). San Salvador (Lyme

Bay 1588), Witte Leeuw (St. Helena ISIS). Eagle {Sally li07).

Thames (Scilly 1841), Association (Scilly 1707), Princesse

Maria {Scilly 1686), Holland!* (Scilly 1743), Rill Cove (circa

1618), Athenienne (Sicily 1806).

SUPERB AND RARE SILVER COIN

Cobs and Fine Pieces of Eight from 1580 to 1803 English and

Dutch with rare mints and dates.

FINE AND RARE BRONZE
SPANISH ARMADA CANNON

Many Artifacts including Ming Porcelain. 17th century

BeUaimines, Gold Jewellery. Silver Cutlery, Bottles, Dividers,

Sword fittings etc. 915 lots in alL

Fine Fully Illustrated Catalogue with descriptive Histories

-of all the Wrecks £1.90 including post UJC., §5 U&/L. £2.50

- Overseas, from the Auctioneers. Tel: Penzance (0736) 2286-

jiauAuuvu. _ _ 1 .

In the Jubilee senes of 1887 but
Specialists intbeSaklyAnctioatf ComsandMiriafe {

, the market is racing
revised and up- ^ moment This applies in boom. While there has been a.1 ,

Wednesday, 30th NovembCTatVit^v^jf S §
A Collection’ of i: til a.

!:*fe

& MEDALS ;v •; rLr
(Catalogues— Pti6e40p)

:
,.

Carson* specShsed g7b. sale on marginned Penny Black retailed Georgians especially the lian .^5 \

November 5. X'Srominent sec- for about £l0;t^aythe same Among *£**$Zm

« coUectoia

^
. . f 1 -1 Ur.aUunA. i

71
° Penny Blacks. Even to-day £80. depending on the intensity a marked revival of interest in Worldwide mtoert fa th|.

such an assemblage is not an of colour, but regardless of its control blocks and stnps_ and Silver Jubilee

evervdav occurrence and the last plate. A good example from the the sums realised by Georgian astonishing d^°l
l
_
£°P

iLsl̂

tim? this auctioneer handled a short-lived Plate IL for example, booklets bear no resemblance to ommlrns^^ other ntompiffiu^s-

cumoarable amount, in 1972. M’ould now cost in the region of the prices given in the Gibbons connected with *e

St was e^eTed aSiut the £400 used and over £1,000 mint Four Kings .Sp^ised this year. One Japanese^amp

Wednesday and Thursday,

7th and 8thDecMifee^l^Z7:
10 a-m- eaiehd^.'-- C- ‘W-- -j- £\

\

ENGLISH
im

V;
-

. ; goid^s

V.vihcluding ^
. Treasure Trove: a senes.

^

English silver and bronze"jrtmJf “ivc
• English, silver and bronze .cqins dated between 17s

....^

-

r and' Prooxs c

market's"a biiitv'to absorb them Given the prevailing rate of in- Catalogue. A new edition of this and coin magazine in fact dfr|

all without a

Ui veil Uiu uicvauiiig 1,1 vuawwvy , . _ T- , ^ *i_‘-

lowering of flation over the past five years, i s long overdue and the next voted an entire issue to the

AdmittPdlv the auc it will be seen that Penny Blacks one. scheduled for the spring of Jubilee, and coverage of the
values. Admittedly the auc «wuoes ^ lin n̂graved 1978 ,

cannot come soon enough, evem and.its,
stamps m the

aDd
^(Illustrated Cataogue <8Plates) - Price £1)

tioneer's estimates were a bit on
There has been steady move- world’s philatelic press has been I

UUUCCL 2 “ , , , _ r

the canny side, but individual »•>> -^Vof- George extm^dinaxy tn say the

\ri, aven ^ the postwar com- Normally I would be rather

memoratives which tended to chary about recommending
Pennv Blacks were being inflation,

knocked down to major London spectacularly.

dealers at four tin.es the esti-
SeTdrag ™ thi^et! Here theuUtic eoUectiona of tiausieni

p“*a3*SrSfiiiul SSt'SSfdSffiSef SpS
large margins au round and full vwojwnss^ij^more tu.h^ ^ .

iMuin|( :am yMI , to^
^ith' the estimate of £500 and a £^“‘taUi^plained by Coronation^ WsiMotiHU 0
Kbbons catalogue quointiou rt”^"

3̂11^^ tbAmania ior EUsabethan FDCs
£3°0,

nrrasionallv unnredictable — and the natural extension of with

Catalogues for jurflwt Sales'6f Goina and Medal* .« *^^7 vr*

t^behSabl the I

^

preparation- Collector destroys of seUmp should,

contact Glendm*ng^& Co.
prtmpwf ...

Commission to*Vendors —

-

3.0%

No PREMlUM-is charged to buyers

E&BYX

k w -f giff^mnwMhKlw

With a total edition o. some ” ^id for anything out orte's collection backivard in teucauy--i noum »
72m. (six times that of the Pnces^^JJJ/0 i

Carson time, together with the stimulus suggest that the correat fashion

World Cup Winners 4d of 1966) ,„hi „„„ 0 ...nni^ri hv Gibbons handy for stamps with a royal tiieme

collection backward in telically-^I WBUld 'veahlre

World Cup winners -ia ottmo/
fortnight ago a compete supplied by Gibbons

the Penny Black is not a scarce
nf Qn nf thp paperback CoUertme reuuy uiavav it) mn. « »v«.vw , „n f

stamp by any means, but the P=nc of 20 o£ “e

almost infinite variety and

subtlety of the world s first ad-

hesive postage stamp make it a

most attractive subject for

study. It seems incredible that a

stamp which has been bo

handy for stamps
British has a long way to go yet

Desirable currency
thoroughly

-
locumented by most FOR YEARS coin collecting re- price of 25p a coin, and even «?50,000, birt Lobd wouid prob-

rather overlooked rare items, such as Byzantine ably sell It for less.

• i.i i - i-’ii i_. TTa^ tlm email W

BRITISH AIRWAYS COMCORDE H.0WM COVERS

British Airways are pleased to offer the following

covers, all produced to the highest possible st^d^ds. Due to

strict weight restrictions, only a limited number of covers can be

floim on these historic flights and early ordering is essential to

avoid disappointment.

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN’S FIRST FLIGHT IN CONCORDE

to London. The covers have a Barbados ‘RoyaL Vislif stomp affixed
vers nave a x>arua«™ ^ .

5^v?mSr TsS*. TbTcorerew^reie^^on Se RoyJl I?S?t S Concorie

fiigb, and a mum for your Concord.

•r Silver JubH«

^

SALE 0Fms COVER TOL BE

DONATED TO

BRITISH AIRWAYS CONCORDE
LONDON - NEW YORK - LONDON

To commemorate the above sendee.
SJffi"

!

ffBriS?Mm
oirried on board ^ im scbVduled commema! flights: of Bnmt

Concorde between London and New York and New V«*.k and Londo_.

The superb covers''especially produced (or tois service *^°!!£g**£

tte face of

s^^isSKSSS ^ ^ 0,6

awgSL—MEySnr-ss
,herase

-
• «, lino Of riiaHged rarbcaUy in the irnTt have been left behind slightly coins. More knowledge m

Latest In the
J?"® *i

ne

:

°J Se pSSSly in the pit in the overall appreciation of needed here bnt the rewards,

students is J. ’
_ years. Coins are now an recent years: silver Roman coins emotional as well as financial,

ner of the Prir d-Ronneur
are a favoured tip of th. «« • *£

certain advantages over stamps, experts. S b
For a start the finest coins, In many cases collectors ^ 1

rare
unlike the “classic” stamps, prefer their national coin^e,

>t New^rt its
have probably been under- and British coins have the added

rtRa tQ £1 5^/^Sectors still

valued. Then coins are less attraction of also being popular ' x
ovei|looked ^ ^iver

easily damaged by fire and in the U-S.-the re^rd for a^r
frô

e™
I

K“
17th century

water: have often a greater British coin, around £27.000 for
Qnwards and Angjo^axon ^ins.

artistic and historic appeal, and a gold com of James_VI of
Mcdieval ^ins can also be

are made of intrinsically valu- Scotland, was paid in Los
uired cheaply,

able metals, which ensures a Angeles last year. The tog sale
freouent auctions at

doubled attraction to the
£

Britfch coins wasm~
“The first stirrings in the coin Douglas-Morris collection, made ^fayf^puS^d
market came from the U.S. in £569.390 for 237 lots. This was S?on Js
the early 1960s with the appear- the peak of the boom and many “ShTrtfSS world
ance of the magazine Coin of the gold coins sold then would

secure, especially now
World, which quickly built up a not repeat their pneesif they ^
circulation of over 150.000. For appeared m the saleroom tins “2^™^ mTpeak mS
many, years prices rose steadily, month.

have left a legacy among some
reaching a peak in 1974, by Even so the Douglas Morris M cojnSi fa^ one specialist
which time at least collection showed what could be

reckons over three^uartens
American insurance companies achieved through shrewd invest-

Qf Fn gl ,ch up for^
were confident enough about ing. a five guinea piece for

are commanding higher prices
coins to invest some of their Whjcb he bad paid £1,000 m

in ig7i And is

premium income in the market 1954 sold for £7.800; a Pattern
ajwa^s Scottish coinage.

Since then prices have been five pounds of 1820 rose from which has recently enjoyed its

much more stable, and even £3,800 in 1964 to £21.000; mid own boom for nationalists. The
lower in some sectors, but com a pattern five pounds of 1831 o£ overseas countrico
dealers and the salerooms re- quadrupled its value to £16,000. experiencing a period of pros-
main confident about the future. And the sale culminated with a

rity ^ ^ a safe bet: one
seeing the past three years as a Queen Anne five guinea piece

of ^ features of a recent
pause for breath rather than reaching the then record price s^eby sale was the £1,300 paid
cause for concern. Anyone in- of £26,000. for a rare Arab Sassanlan coin
terested in collecting Gold coins rose rapidly to such 0f 690 A.D. which had been
should follow the time-honourea

heights because their metallic expected to go for half this (still

rules—get ihe best advice fro
content made 1 them of interest relatively modest) sum.

the most reputable dealers ana
ta tfae international market,

auction houses leasy enough m especially after the U.S. Govem-
London which is the centre ot

meQt j^j^ed its restrictions on
the international coin market);

iTg cilizens holding gold coins,

buy only top quality items; ana.
gil]Ce jg74 there has been some

if you are investing rather than
falling away in prjcc as the

collecting, spread your choice
specu iatjVe element realised

around the market. that coins bought for bullion

For coins divide up into many than f0r numismatic
specialist sectors. For a SOtl

Mrfty seated an artificial, and
there are ancient coins. 1"® limited, market. Rare gold
great attraction here is that tms

cf)ins have probabTy recovered
international market, m ^ thejr 1074 ]evels> $ut

gtho-wo^Vx'
tjargesT^^^
Hianirfactun

4 of coin. __
[s presentatio

» cases, sopp

to World#
i Treasury?"

;

i DepartraeRl ^
Banking --

Institutions,

i&Multi-lfat.r.

^Corporation!

Saiill uases are used throughout the world tor|S?'
1 -"*•*

presentation' Of Official Issue Coins & Medals. ;
^

1 ’

Our Organisation, is also extensively involved

production of- Limited Edltlon lSeda^eries. .-.

'

l.»«a

S2??aln"taSi"arSrtSTiSn 1"™^°^ »
__ cover and an

SSISi^JiWSV. the carles Lindbergh M«edSUt«commcmS
handstamoed at New York on the day of departure

fArtMirdA

will be included on a card
PRICE PER PAIR: £4-00

Orders together with dieques made payable to “SpeedMrd

Philatelic Section” should be see* to:

Treasurer

SPEEDBIBD PHILATEUC SECTION, BRITISH AIRWAYS
P.O. Bos 7, Bealine House

Carendish Avenue, Ruislip. Middlesex

All enquiries to.-—

SANDHILL
SANDHILL HOUSE, TEMPLAR PLACE, LEEDS LS2 7NX, ENGlj.

Telephona: LEEDS -(0571/2/3 Telex: 557853—answerback-Saik

£ C0LLEC1
-Jl

Border Goins
BARCLAYS BANK CHAMBERS
2 BANK STREET. CARLISLE,

- CA3 SEU
Members:

InternxDoiul Bank Note Society

Tri. CARLISLE (0228 ) 37197 &
0228^,0755 aJwr hour*

COINS, MEDALS BANKNOTES
VICTORIAN ft EDWARDIAN

CHEQUES, REDUNDANT SHARE '

CERTIFICATES. BOOKS ON BANK
HISTORIES, BANK ALMANACS

All oVscMJr required for UK and
,

. overmen clients

Monthly banknote list* by subscription.

For introductory copy send 20p m
stamps. “ A COLLECTOR'S GUIDE

COIN & STAMP FAIR
we organised by cs land oQA.
voul At them we have: Tram-.

-

11D ME Yor*:) dealers from-
Britain displaying Coins. Med* .

note*. Postcard* and stninnr ftn

These dealers will also, be pley>.
value and purchase similar* Be j.-t-
coUectlom offered to. them

.

:

« ‘-1? j
\

& W!SE L

Fain.

- - Major lartbcomlng events : .

November-. '•

4

IB-20 Antwerp, National Ban
rum.

27 Alexandra Palace. Wood On'-
December „11 Harrogate. Hotel Materffc. V

f'O! i.LC
L ?' UTS.

January 78
n mm. Mod Hempstead,
27-28 Yartt. 9th Ai

Tha PnB 1

t.

TO OHEQUES AND BILLS OF EX- .

OiANGS 4 by James DouzJu, out raid-

Dtcember. £1.10 pest paid 1IJL.
£1.50 (airmail) overseas.

Also montbly event* .‘at
(Tuesdavel and Manchester
days!, etc. ^ _

Details Irora us. "
-*’I

NORTHERN NUMISMATIC Nf>' w
Bear 9. York YOI r

Tel: 32331. r

J-S

ANTONY THORNCROFT

-INVEST IN A
regency CABINET

For your coins or war medals.

Five 'models to choose from:

Threfr-for coins, two for medals,

as said in London's tap
.

store,

Europe,. -America, etc. In the

past K) years Regency cabinets

havo' inrfeased in value more
than., the coins or medals dis-

played- 'hi them. Price* ' ranging

from. £50 to £460.

Senrf seff-dddresierf envelope to:

R. .-V. ..Gnimmitt & Co.. > 26,

Bridle- Close, CherwelL Heights,
• Banbury, Oxon.

STAMPS FOR INVESTME

30% p.ai,‘"
is a virtually. unaUaiiubld
th* pi+rata Investor. But' that

expected umnai rate of JPCT*
.

for hish-valua snd- classic ttwnf*
ihtematianai buying experts
trite on preparing inv«troe«t ,;

u
tio.it { ir less than half catatoge* l,

*

In £100 units from £500 irp.

value. Initial trial selections at
may be received If yotr just
a sample selection, with pjiraut .,

;

full refund if 'not completely sap
•Sfid today to:—
OMNIPHO. LTD-,

Dept. In*. 11, Townsend RM
Oteslwn, Bodes..

. Td:. (B24») 4714/5.- v.%
'-'j'li-T $

IS an
particular the Swiss banks, who

George m five guinea pieces
actively invest in coins, coU«t

whj(^ wgr0 for £20.000
them, and the highest

jn 1974 would be lucky to reach
price for a com is the Sw.ro;

to-day.

820,000 (around £120,000), paid
. . • . ... _

in Zurich for an Athenian silver 1Je_

dekadrachm of about 470 BC. probably the coronation sets

rT aSnt coins require issued for a new monarch, with

SSStSWHMStJfS

Not all ancient coins .
are topped £1,!T. Dealer Richard

expensive

—

Cbristie'E sold off a Lobel is actually holding six
,

ejection of 20,000 Roman coins mnmrn unrelea«d set of

two years ago at an average Edward VHL It is insured for

4 YodPkcc, Leeds LSx iDBlTd1033a <S5**z- f- ;a UL '

A MAGNHRCENT AUCTION — THE. 5RAND HOTEL, MANCHESTER
Tuesday. DeceatiMY zotfc Me SJKlpm and Weduasiiay. Aceeptser W«y- .

.
s . s.;i-uv •

140111 public Auction"'— Prosaia BIBOJIOO tp C2O0JM0 ' ««* Ot =iSOO

n— s con in*, win iu vAirf infti.diwa -wonderful G3. dusks Queen Vietartb-WeA. vaiU» itttTudliid'riWEt'.iS*^' -

The Brttliti tmoire Secttop Include* ?
offered Indudlnp most of the rare sets aad high wlw* oa-efar.'.^i

To’hHonHrttoovi Stimp AueUaw. 4 ^Piiw*. Aaeds LSJ' ZDR-.
;

'

L

please send me . eomfeoplgto th« value of
at.- yout pecembnr Auction] eattiofiltit T eMftie -POfCMeu* Nd*

- V-!

-ttfcl eachV

Name — ,— m
Address
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- Mines mackay.

rOLT A DDUBT, Hus h« portent rates held trs Stodej quality. Auctions of British
ie Yw of the Auctioneer. Gibbons JSerknr .GmbH- in stamps at Robson Lowe rose
ng back over th« past.baH- Frankfurt from £462.440 in 3975-76 to a
17 one .ran recollect the The' feaiTuer : International new high of £740.316. Signifi-
great rales from Ferrari Organisation, already ' Well cantly the greatest increase lay
nnos, and more specialised, established

. overseas,. Juts bad in the postal history section,

£"*«**? t&e to adopt new names-for each of with many new records being
iraus Great Britain; but its' four main branches, as a re- established. A letter of 1661
were the 2ugfc. points in suit of the ’inauguration-

a
"few bearing - one of the world's

-seasons which
^

plodded .weeks ago of their v/estiCoast earliest slogan postmarks
steadily and paled by com- operations in San Francisco, fetched £9.000—three times the
.n with their counterparts 'From now on each auction house previous- world record price for
..jjeld of antiques and fine will be known as Banners of * pre-adhesive item.
The past year, however, i^ndon Ltd. Banners, of San SaJea o£ Commonwealth
een a constant stream of Francisco Inc.. Hannew of:New stamPs were substantially up
ial of the highest quality York Inc. and ' Banners of on year's figures,*’ but those
gh the salerooms, and Sydney Pty. Ltd to awid any tor for«2n stamps dropped
, which -given the con- confusion on the part of clients from £361.075 to £195.792. This
jg hjgh rate m inflation— bidding at home or "overseas Inere^ reflects a change in
attained increases unpre- sales.

company policy, since Robson
ted in the history of The total turnover of the are now tending to

Banner Organisation in three .
off fetter foreign

three major London-based continents to July 1977 was wa
t

teria
i.

acu^10ns 10

meers reported record £S£32£S&—* world record for ?^
,an» Basle and Geneva. The

vers for the season that any stamp auctioneer."' For the in Rob3on Lowes
l in July. The auction sub- first time" Harmers of London

,
I
an

.

a™1 Swiss' subsuhanes,

ies of Stanley Gibbons passed the £2m.- mark, with f*
01 - ro** by a,mosT 00 P*r

lational reached a new re- auctions totalling'"' £1,936.597 0Te
J
™e

.
prewous season,

figure of £2,765.296—an in- and private treaty sates a fur-
Robs0n ^owe.s sales in Bor-

? of 69 per cent over the ther £225.500. - reported a healthy

'« fisure Then there were The Robson Lowe Interna-
a ^ i^johlnnoXullsuccessful sales in Hong tbnal group -turnover, “in the ?.Jr_

e
Tim*

and same period was £5,321,000, an ^RSfiL^L “
The Robson Lowe Inleroa-

?* ?“ peri<
?
™ £5’32

'

li

f°'
an^ R0bin^we-rra.e5

W
m

arch. xhe*e three sales increase of 25 per' cent over Bournemouth were regarded as
grossed over £300,000. the previous season. . This per- ^ Karjra ; n basement of

figure pales into insigaifl. eentage belies the, really
ph

*

Ute£
:

*but wito a 1976-77
. however, compared with dramatic increase particularly sea»n 'tumove^whicb broke
rai^50 grossed by two un- hi classic material of the better through ^be millto* poJld

barrier for the first time

o>lpi:nnx:I

MAKE
COLLECTING
AS IXVESTMEYr

CRS&L,.-,,.. .........-
'

'

X-r'fe
” "

As leading international philarelic

specialists in the stamps of

Great Britain and die British

Commonwealth we offer expert

guidance on portfolio compilation

and management for the collector

and investor alike.

- .. , . A set of the German Occupation "Swastika” overprinted stamps of Jersey—part

!?g P“™?d£ mec« “
; of Mr- O W. Neiporfs collection. It is valued at over £Sj)00.

collectors and dealers alike.

It will be noted that the aales in Zurich during the past serious attention of the leading total was $355,385, with the

balance of power in the phiJa- year- His season ended on London and Continental better items fetching prices

telic world is shifting, and JuQe 9 with a remarkable sale dealers. well above their Scott and

while London is still’ pre- which drew a truly coamopoli- Inevitably, the spectacular Gibbons quotations,

eminent, the major auction tan cr°wd of bidders and success of the specialised phila- Since then Sotheby Parke

houses now have firm footholds realised Sw.Frs.2,518.750— telic auction houses has Bemet have conducted several

in the other major philatelic 30 I* 1* over 1116 estimate, encouraged the leading fine outstanding sales of mainly

centres. Another phenomenon Of the auctioneers in the arts salerooms io jump on the North American material, in-

which has become more signifi- second rank, all have made band-wagon. Christie's have eluding a highly specialised

cant this year has been the dramatic progress this year, had dose connections with collection of U.S. waterway
dramatic rise of the provincial PhiJHps, Warwick and Warwick, Robson Lowe fur several years packet letters. Their first

auctioneers and already some' Western Auctions n£ Reading.. but- Sotheby's r.vho held the London. sale, on November 9-11,

of them are casting their eyes: 72nd Mere)£_. International of.world-X first ever stamp sale a featured British- Common v.vaiij;

on Uie Continent.'. A relative' Birmingham' have, all _&ontri—-centiwy: ago* have paid -scant and European Games from the
newcomer is David. Feldman of. buted fbtir own quota to the-" attention- to this field since 1929. famous Homar.-K-rassa stock and

Dublin, one of the new genera- crop of new world auction Sotheby Parke Bernet made fetched £259.598. Prices in

non of young dealers and records. North of a line from their philatelic debut on general were well above

auctioneers. Already estab- the Humber to the Mersey the September i'S in New York, catalogue quotation, with cor-

Jished as the leading specialist leading auctioneer is William with a sale of Canadian classics tain European items fetching

in Irish material, he hag con- Carson of Ayr whose monthly drawn mainly from the collec- 3 10 ll times the list price,

ducted a series of international Glasgow sales now attract the tion of Duane Hilmer. The sale Bonham’s of Knightsbridge,

major rarity from the Charles Nissen eoUecticm
cehtly purchased by Stanley Gibbons: an unused
blockof 12ofthe 1840 2dBluefrom?,late2.'

IARY

For Details Conuct —

EH.HareStampDepartment,
9 Christmas Steps.

BRISTOL, BS15BS

Telephone (0272) 20442

Urch Holdings Limited

is David Feldman of. buted fbetr own quota to the-' attention to this field since 1929. famous Homar.-K-rassa stock and

le of the new genera- crop of new world auction Sotheby Parke Bernet made fetched £259.598. Prices in COINS AND STAMPS
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STAMPS COLLECTIONS
We wish to purchase single stamps, sets and

collections of the world

An American Civil tl
rar patriotic envelope ichich is to be sold by Robson Lowe in

Bermuda in January.

_ HEALEY & WISE LTD.
=St, Pauls Churchyard, London EC4. Tel: 01-136 9100

• oldest established sump firm In the City of London (Ext. 1885)
Notes and medais

f Bonham* cf Knightsbridge,

fine art auctioneers since 1793.

held their first stamp auction
last month. Though this was a

general rale, each of the 6S4

lots was hand-picked for rarity

and quality and included such
gems as' a mint strip trf three

- Penny Blacks and' a remarkable
•‘‘block of four of the £5 stamp
of 1567.

NaturaHy one cpnnot help
wondering whether the super-

lative quality of British stamp
sales can oe maintained, but all

the signs are that the boom is

continuing unabated. Nest
Thursday Stanley Gibbons will

be selling
.
the world-famous

“ Consort” collection of Canada,
abounding in rare stamps, pre-

adhesive entires and including

the unique Postmaster's Pro-

;
vjsiqn.al.of New Carlisle. On its

last apjfea ranee in the saleroom
in 1S63” this item made £2-0:

' next week it is likely to fetch

SO-VOO tunes as much. Not all

the material passin; through
tiie salerooms is :n the million-

aire class, and an exceedingly

diverse range of more down-to-
earth material is to bp found in

the Gibbons AJI Vorid sale in

London on December 15-18 and
Robson Lowe's Bournemouth
sale on January 5.
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'S -. ..il
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For information on coins currently

available and details of the

Philatelic Bureau's Services contact:

High Commissioner for New Zealand,

: . NEW ZEALAND HOUSE, (JF.T.)

80 HAYMARKET, LONDON SW1Y 4TQ.
Tel: 01-930 8422 ' Ext: 448

KRUGERRANDS. SOVEREIGNS. 520 PIECES, 1976 SOVEREIGNS. ETC.
BUYING HALF SOVEREIGNS

WILL VALUE OR PURCHASE COLLECTIONS FROM SOLICITORS,
TRUSTEES. BANKS AND ACCOUNTANTS

Stockbrokers and Banks supplied,

HARVEY MICHAEL BOSS
SCOTTISH LIFE HOUSE. BONO COURT. LEEDS 1.

Tab 0532 454930-455083. Accounts Tab 0532 458479. Telex: SS6373-

PHILATELISTS /COLLECTORS
WRITE UP ’ KITS

dnste to tae afaeets ot " rob down” On ffarafex'lfttteriBS. tor d»
tstonal touch. Kit “A” for ohOtieJiBU wttb duets cootaiobu oerl. SC Ko.

. Wmk. tetters. Numerate, etc Kh “ B " tor aU oQxsr coiitatm.

BJ* each Cl«- VAT ft Po>q .

•

From:— TADORNA GRAPHICS,
60 Market Plate Swaffiuun, Norfolk.

COMPLETE COLLECTIONS OF EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
(All scampi are mint and mndW in albwnf.

Tfa colteettem an* compfear to 1970}

STRIA from 1955 £tfiS — Irooi 1940 £100 — '966 £75 —
LNCE from 1945 £650 — from I960 £200 — from 19M.£100 —

•

St GERMAArr from- I960 £100 — LIECHTENSTEIN « ’om *9*2 —
,Lf from 19*0 '7S — from 19S3 £*> ~ SAN MAMNO frajji 'MS £5S

; VATICAN CITY complete £2400 — trom I960 £100. -

VVOLFANGO DE SOUZA.
Sjvsfleh! Read. Greanford. HUdloex. UB6 7A T«li 01-997 9175

rZWILLIAH MDSEUB

CAMBRI06E

JOES, POST-CARDS &
REPUCAS

r hand lists please.send

cap SA.E. with I5p stamp.

BUYING OR SELLING

STAMPS—COINS
MEDALS

Contact the Northern Experts

CORBITT « CO. LTD.,
S St. NkhoUJ Bldg*;.

NnKUtte upon ti'ne. NEi 1 Rr
Tel: (06321 2.173< or 21036

Member! of xhe B.P.F. t e.T.S.

. FREE SALES UST
"

: r COMPETITIVELY PiifCEO

;Vf|J e-'CHRdTELY ORADEO

/ :01NS. AND MEDALS
i , »ii'-ab‘t from

MALCOLM ELUS COINS
ETWORTH ROAD, WITLEV
IlL GODALMING. SURREY

‘
formley 289* STD eode 042 *79

I DONT KNOW WHAT TO
DO -WITH MY SPARE CASH

Mtrbf • request for our Monthly

-<-orti UK will help pwu

WEDGWOOD INVESTMENT
SERVICES

SO, Mortar 5*. St
Henvsfdt. WAW 2DA.

Tab CBM*) 297TB (24 hr*.}

I PAPER MONEY is attracting printed on school exercise books. Queen Anne over Louis XIV was

more collectors by the complete with lines, and nm off valued at just £40 in 1971 and

month, It offersa wide selection on a small portable press, were at over £100 now. “George I

of notes, from every country catalogued at under £50 each. Proclaimed King" issued in 1714

"and many historical periods, and Already these values 'have more was worth £30 in 1971 and £150

prices are atm low enough to than doubled, ' five years latter. One factor

be- within the range of quite The South African banknotes holding back dealings in medal-

modest investors. * g0 against one of the rules of lionS has
,

110611 the absence of

Yet already quite substantial collecting land investing} in ® general catalogue for those

sums are being paid for rarities. art__they are not obviously issued after 1760.

In 1073, when there was some- attractive. Many banknotes are. Closely Jinked to medallions

thing of a false boom, a set of being engraved by the finest are campaign medals and orders

six notes issued in Bangkok by contemporary artists in an effort generally. Medals were first

the Hong Kong Shanghai Bank tn discourage forgers. Anyone awarded after the Waterloo
sold for £14,000 in Hong Kong, cplnurfu! notes need campaign- and a Waterloo
and a dealer has been offering nn . further than the cur- medal which sold for E40 seven

jdsx half a set of the eight notes j^cy issued bv the Banks nf years ago would be valued at

issued by Mussolini for the Ejigiamj Scotland and Ireland, nearer £300 now. If it was
currency of Egypt and the

anri tbYsCO or private and given to a soldier in an .interest-

Sudan after its proposed con- banfe which at some i«S regiment, such as Welling-

quest by Italy for a reputed time
‘

m olher pr inted notes, ton's own, the price might be
£36.000. These latter can he acouired over £100 higher.

Returning to reality. Amen- v fnr aTn»nd £20 i*r There is also considerable
can colonial issues of the time

so> for a .g,^’ ipth century note, interest in Victoria Crosses,
of the "War of Independence, an

’

d nffer an iaeal inrrnduction with their price depending upon
signed by some of the framers banknote collecting tbc circumstances of the act of
of the American Constitution. Ai

tt
.
011fi|l paper ramr is a bravery and the nationality and

such as South Carolina notes of -

nientv of steam in rogimenl of the recipient. A VC
If</, fetch well over £1.000.

there is a
P
need for caution awarded to an Indian soldier in

[Other notes to top the £1,000 the laic 19th century might
mark are those issued to the f«ch l*» Uian £2.000 at

value of 2k during the German f® h ^ stamps is that auction, whereas a Korean War
occupation of the Ukraine dur-

committed collectors VC =ei »« record of £8.000. Very
, tag the s^nd 'v°r,d

|> |
l

AT*r

p ^stain ‘the- trade and more second world war VC’s
Only two such notes have come

balance the speculative appear cm the market and they
to light and experts doubt

elenjent But priccs in many would attract high bids, especi-
whether more than five still

sectors are ^ iaw ^ j£ ally if the original recipients

l

survive. ceased notes — and regiment can raise the money
Historical . curiosity ts a nBw ' commemorative to add the medal to its museum,

potentially valuable draw. The designed with collectors The George Cross is l£ss in
notes issued by the Boers during . mind rather than for rircnla- demand, although Stanley

WM

SALEROOM

ADVERTISING

WEARS TO-DAY

ON PAGE 10

„ *. Ak^iiuc notes issued by the Boers during
in mind rather than for orcnla- demand, although Stanley

R & L GwIWw ^ war with the British from
jj0O—gjg avoided, paper money Gibbons has valued at £3,000 a

NUMISMATIC UNDERWRITERS 1*99 to 1WC are regarded as a prove a fascinating and GC it bas just acquired. The
Specialising in choice rare British Rood investment, both because worthwhile preoccupation. high price is because it was
Coins and Gold and Silver of their historical interest and * * + only awarded in 1972 to a Mr.

Bullion. their rarity. Only 800 of the a related market to paper Emanuel who was Wiled by
521 Lytham Road, Blackpool £100 denomination notes were money which is now attracting natives in Papua New Guinea

Tel- (0253) 43081 printed and many will have been attention is medallions. Once when a d:strict commissioner.
destroyed. again nationals tend to collect Orders, frail} the Garter.down-

i-:..
™ " 1 ’ Even so Stanley Gibbons Cur- the commemorative medals of wards, are often offered at

_ . , c - n- reney. perhai>s the leading spe- their own country. Medallions- auction, and their prices reflser
GOlu sovereign* dalist in this field and some- are a steady sector where £l.tmn the interest hf the holder. But
FOR SALE OR PURCHASE times criticised by its competi- can still buy three or four j? a rather, krsular market

in complete confidence tors fnr pushing the -market interesting items, very likely to requiring .good , advice and

SHAW. GAVEN05H & CO-
. . . forward Sn.T^idly. wasiquotiTiS'appreciate in value.

^

:

.sorae'seutime?tal‘attachment.on
" YBirlhon Dealers) a 'catalogue prise, nf .only SS5 Richard - tobel. the - coin the-' part ' Of : the' 'potential

Cavendish House, Chester 2431 5. fi* them as recently as 1974.- deAter, quotes prices on medal-' py^aser.

Send for FR££ Notes issued by the Boers on iions. One issued in 1706 r0 amtCiNV TWftBNronirT 1

"Ciifde to British Gold Coins" the battlefield, many of them comaeroorate the victory of AHiunf munnwiwt- i

Gold Sovereigns
FOR SALE OR PURCHASE

in complete confidence

SHAWL CAVENDISH A CO.
" (Bvfbon DMlers;

Joinus in theworld cfrare stamps,antique maps,
early coins,playingcards,medals and paper monej7

.

At StanleyGfibbons our range is unrivalled. We have
been specialists since 1856 and we cater forall types of

collectors—from the beginnerto the connoisseur. Call in and
speak to onecfour sperialists,andwatchyour interest grow.

391 STRAND8m50MWC2R OLX
"-flSSS^-TELOl8368444TELEX 28883

ANTONY THORNCROFT
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WALL STREE1+ OVERSEAS MARKETS + CLOSING

Mild rally on Mid-East hopes
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK, Not. IS.

A BETTER TENDENCY developed

on Wail Street to-day, when sup-

port was traced to hopes Egypt

and Israel would contribute to a

peaceful settlement of the Middle

East conflict.

The Dow Jones Industrial

Average regained 3JW to 835.76,

reducing its loss on the week to
10.13. while the NYSE AU Common
Index, at $52.51. was up 11 cents
n'n the day bui still down 19 eents
on the week. Rises led tails by
7&V-to-6M. while the trading
Volume decreased 1.18m. shares
to 23.93m,

. On the economic front brokers
responded favourably to tbe

in GNP no longer appears as un-
attainable as previously believed,

analysts said.

Sambo's Restaurants dipped Si

to SJD3—-it has lowered its pro-

jected growth rate.

Amalgamated Sugar fell $U to

S2li on a halved quarterly

dividend.

Cabot climbed S2* to S44j on a
raised dividend and proposed a

two-fpr-one slock split.

Tesoro Petroleum were down J;
at s&—it omitted its Common
dividend.

THE American $E Market Value
Index rose 0.77 jo 219.64. making
a rise of 1.31 on the week.
Syntex advanced SI 4 to S20J.

$29* on lower nine months earn-

ings.

PARIS—Most sectors .mixed,

although rises outnumbered falls

with investors taking some heart

from October Trade Surplus-

Electricals and Foods moved
ahead, while Stores and Oils lost

ground.

t;.S, stocks lower. Germans
mixed. Golds higher, but Coppers
and Canadians fell.

ffelDAY'S ACTIYE STOCKS
Change OTHER MARKETS

z Mocks Otrsmg HI
- n-ad+d price dar
rArbomndurn IVi.lftO fill - il

Sarr.bos Rrrtg. ... OK-we m - 1

Columbia PicTotm KOJM m - *

IVB1IT01 Daia 356 MO 29 i

Mattel 3C4.;0n * i

'^ca-Cola Blm NY rii.ftM 10

I'.S. lndurtnes 196.00-1 7« -
I

I97.6IVJ IS* x f

<;ulf nil ", 77. *0<1 3T« - t

C S. SlccJ 159.60V «te :

Commerce Department’s upward
revision Thursday of third
quarter Gross National Product
jsroivth. The Carter Administra-
tion goal of 5 per cent, growth

Canada firm
Canadian Stock Markets also

turned firm in fairly active

trading yesterday.

The Toronto Composite Index
put on J.fi m 992.5. while Oil and
Gas advanced 11.0 to 1,294.**, Utili-

ties gained 0.74 io 163.21 and
Papers stiffened 0.12 to BO. II.

Golds, however, lost 5.0 to 1.152.9

and Banks shed 0.44 to 224.33.

Metals and Minerals held un-
changed at S22.2.

Canada Malting eased $4 to

BRUSSELS— Most Belgian
shares higher in moderately
active trading.

Surprise strikes planned by
Bourse Markin? Clerks beginning
on Monday are not expected to

stop trading.

AMSTERDAM—Very steady in

quiet trading.

Dutch Internationals generally
firmer.

Insurances firmed strongly,
with Anrfas FIs-2-20 higher.

Most Basks. Trading and indus-
trial stocks also better. Transports
mixed to lower.
GERMANY—Mixed, with selec-

tive buying by Domestic Institu

tinns balanced by profit-taking
and position-squaring.

Leading Banks slightly higher.
Stores generally steady. Engin-
eerings firmer, while other sectors
mixed.
Public Authority Bonds ranged

between gains of DM.0.10 and
losses of DM.0JO. with Regulating

Authorities selling DM.2.Sm. nom-
inal of slock- Mark Foreign Loans
continued firm.

OSLO—Bankings and Indus-

trials slightly irregular. Shippings
and Insurances quieL
VIENNA—Quietly steady.

COPENHAGEN — Mixed in

moderate dealings.
MILAN—Firmer in moderate

trading, although Moptcdbod
Grasp shares fell following
Increased group losses in first

eight months
JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares

mixed in quiet trading.
Financial Minings very quiet.

TOKYO—Higher, led by Blue

Chips and popular issues. Volume
190m. (180m.) shares.

Interest revived in Export
Orientated Electricals. Vehicles,

and Precision Instruments, follow-

ing Government's measures to

check soeculation in Foreign Ex-

change Market.
HONK KONG—Slightly easier

in light trading.
AUSTRALIA—Prices eased on

nervousness ahead of General
Election and speculation about
reported resignation of Federal
Treasurer. Phillip Lynch.
BHP shed 6 cents lo SA5.3S

partly on low iron ore product
figures.

Banks declined.- with NSW down
4 cents io 5.86 and CBC 3 cents

to 1.50.

Mininas remained depressed by
speculation. Japan will reduce
iron and coal purchases.
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3.523
A price of £3 trill be given lo each of Hie senders of the flr?

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be received b

next Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand comer c

the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times. 10. Cannc-

Street. London, EC4P 4BY. Winners and sohition trill be giue.

next Saturday.

Kama ..

Address

ACROSS
1 Impudence to cling to beauty

aid (S>

5 Bankrupt the French device
* for projecting skirt (61

10 Incumbent on sLs to acquire
• vehicle 15)

U Plenty call at cards f 9*

12 Displeased when put out of
- action <98

1,3 Machine p3rt operating
equally well ia reverse (oi

14 Run-maker for Yorkshire 16)

15 Tire or another part of vehicle
(7)

M Boring pan of prison with
electricity supplier (3. 4)

20 Alarm bell given to Civil

Service at home f6)

22 African emperor takes in key
< 5 *

24 Roughen surface of lager aunt
brewed (9t

US AA m?n sued wrongly and
to a disgusting extent f2. 7)

26 Object to skinny German
leader (5)

27 Followed two directions and
’ took action (6)

28 Wine taken round m instru-

ment (S>

6 Surreptitiously working to

directions of computer (5.

D
7 .Vote to catch on principle (5)

8 Curse river carrying packing
case (S)

9 Sound*; tike day for sweet (6J

16 Member of religious body
catering for small investor?

cfli

17 First garden gallery without

horse and the
protected from

teeth (S)

19 The French
editor both
frost (6)

20 Public transport gets me over
a pound for hamper (71

21 Elevation of hothead to boat-

race crew (6)

23 Information you and me gel
in class (5)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3.522.

DOWN
1 Quick job for parson (6)

2 Rice up—any change is of

- money (9)

3 Find book to increase sound
(4. 2, 3. 6)

4 Clergy brought to book (7)

SOLUTION AND WINNERS OF
PUZZLE No. 3,517

Following are the winners of

la
:

st Saturday's prize puzzle:

' Mr. H. Corlelt, Stroanville

Luey. Isle of Man.

Mr. M. H. Grundy. 56 Argyll

Road. Exeter EX4 4RY.

. Mr. and Sirs. W. T. Osborn.

10 Melbourne Way, Newport.
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HE HIGH class young chaser
' is BkTlunker Hill, who is likely 10

jin Baonow Rambler, Davy
ad. Brown Lad, Tied Cottage

r.d Fort Fox in a particularly

icoag Irish bid for ib* Gold
•up, looks all :iiet to lift to-day's

•lack and White Whisky Gold
:up at .\scot.

The Bally Joy gelding, whose
lest performance’ last season
ilmost certainly came when be

SELECTIONS
ASCOT

1

.00—

-Bnmlngtun
1JI0—Allied Carpets
5.03

—

Battlement'"
2JJ5—Bunker HU1**
3.10—Parkhonse
3.40—Vespucci

NEWCASTLE
130—Prince Pepe

2.00—

Bird’s Nest*-*
240—Indian Emperor

3.00—

Lane
WARWICK

1.43—

Tbe Tista

2.43—

Serpent Prince
3.45—Regalian

ran Border Incident to three
lengths on level terms in Hay-
dock’s Embassy Premier Chase
Final, could not have gnt off lo

a more encouraging start this
term-

Sent to Puncbestovm for the
two-aad-a-half mile Free Chase
on October 20, Bunker Hill

proved that he is no*.v probably
better than ever with a two
lengths success over Siberian

Sun to whom he was giving 12
lb.

That was an extremely pleasing
result for Buoker Hill's connec-
tions because their fine 'chaser
had previously lost the Sean
Graham ’Chase at Leopardsiown
to Siberian Sun in the Stewards'

room after passing the post a
length to tbe good.

I take Mouse Morris's mount
to prove himself Ireland’s best

Gold Cup prospect with a clear
cut victory over ibe easy Wlncan-
ton winner. Strombolus, and the
youngest member of the field,

Fulke Walwyn's five-year-old.

Line Shooter.

With the withdrawal of nine
runners at the final declaration
stage, tbe Black, and White
Whisky Hurdle has been reduced
to a field of 14. Nevertheless, it

still promises to be as interest-

ing a race as uFuai and finding
the winner is soinq to be Far

from easy. My idea of the

possible outcome is a victory for

tbe fast improving Battlement
over Line Shooter's stable com-
panion. Midsummer Lad.

Running here in preference to

Newcastle, where Bird’s Nest can
confirm Fishtine Fit's superiority

over Night Nurse. Battlement
made short work of Vespucci at

Cheltenham last time out and a

four pounds penalty may not

prove a sufficient stumbling
block.

Although there was a lot to

like about the way in which
Rodman toyed with his rivals In

a division of Newbury's Cold Ash
Hurdle just over a fortnight asn
the opposition there was
extremely moderate and T would
not care io olace much confi-

dence in the form.

For this reason l pass over
Fred Winter's promising, ihough
virtually untried three-yearold.

in favour of the Queen Mother's
Broninston.
A close second behind the

heavily-backed Sunhat to whom
he was trying to concede 5 lb at

Sandown on his only previous
run. Bronington v*m take a lot

of heating.
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i% Yards on

|j Thames
fffirsissiiT! will shed

Tumround to profit at

American Motors

-j/- .
. j. r - - j n^iniuact-io utsw uie

,v pgjh aBO>Fwnk -Pwrivaj firms;
.^dib:

r
e€Wipment;^Be jVKQ

£fS& '-^w»efc ,ltoad. 30i^inv ChtomiS SksVUfcW • to
.-,

“
*rc? -•,-• ;

. Av "tige Iranian army.-' ; -..• •>'.=,.>•.«'•

. \B-
1

tto»e" of Ibe- nalleged : Mr'.'tl liver- Pren n,'

c

hart- of
-> faerwpBJT l^X-^o^ ia?2.iRaca3 gCd-.'jn 1971 said'yestex-
, a vi-aa raana^iirg'direcldr day That in. October ofthalyeau'

s British Goninmateativn Weljfcarn tbtd biip Rau£*f was
,• ion; at 'W

remblej^ t

'Wortii TJres6iirint* Ntmffn for ac com-
*;• subsidiary, -of the- mission from the contract#; ;Tbe

figure^rf half per ceot bad been'
mentioned

1

. He told WelTburn to
bave nothinc to.do with iL

Mr. James MisJtin, . Recorder,
said: "Year understanding of
that conversation was that a
serving British Army officer had
asked. erne of your fellow direc-
tors to be paid, a bribe."—" Yes "

The firm signed -the contract
with ..Iran in, February 1973.
Nurdin had made,’. it known be
wouldltlce to retire at 60 and the
company felt it. appropriate to
reward him. that -way. for his
efforts in Iran, Mr^"PTenn said.
A successor .was discussed and

Ran del's .name wasmentioned as
promising material. His view was
that Ran del would nor make it
and he said so at the time. •

*Y JOHN WYLE5 NEW YORK. NOV. 18.

370 men

iyeut Garden museum ; Surveyors
in. likely to go ahead& attack

CHURCH ILt *.’•.

jr- - * LONDON v
L'cruricil Tuesday .before going to ,the- .full ' Labour

• td' yesterday that a plan coundl. About £131.000 Deeds loi
Bit the former.. Covent be spent-. oh. repairs. as4,'..miia-i

- Anver market, into the reliance to the lSth^eatnw'lJSted! UMN
a‘e of London Trans port’s building before the musemnltahj *

.

and tail relics be set up there—towaxds .the.end
\

Financial rimes Reporter
O^aneacL r

..‘ ’•'•.
_ .of 1979.! . ..y

.

',’

- ecUiOn is especied.'ta bei The London IYans^rt eb%p-i rvB0UR PARTY proposals to

•a£.a ajeetiag ofths. GLCs tion' is how based

•

j
S are«itect6 and surveyors

Garden hen UlewoHh.-7 '

. ; ; -j under the control of central

Financial rimes Reporter

Garden-; committee iievt lslewofth. r ' - under the

*'.;-
'

- j . .
In the basement _

of • ttifttfiew i

institutions
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In the basement -“Of the--*new i

1nsnmuoos were fiercely

transport museumv win'^bfe-'^a 1 attacked yesterday by Mr. John
national theai^e -museuni.Vfrmch Bennett, president of tb'e-3^00:

wjli : display the.'; Victoria; Md stro Qfl Construction Su rveyors’
Albert . Mflsewn s , collectiop- of

Institute
theatre costUTnw. -relics;:'. rJ&uS I

'

.

souvenirs. ' At 'present; #ace to- ”e said at the Surveyors'

strictions ' at 'ihe V^ciatiatl^aadlsnnnal dinner in London, that he
Albert' have stoppe'd.V'mahf.’-bf 1

*as concerned about proposals

these items being shoWni ' The for Stale control of professional

theatre . museum wilt' .^reo-iiin Jodies embodied in the Labour
1980. after the traruporf.idui^iub ^rty s policy on construction,

has been opened. The proposals had been made
Mr. Alan Greeagitwa^Aitfi3!1' “on the pretest that we are

man of Die GLC’s Caveat-Garden fragmented and archaic and no
Committee, said 'yesterday j

that longer able to look, after our-
ihe"ui3;.of Cqve'ut Gartedyafija selvae."

open area -was nveR Ui£d^d«» Challenging that view, Mr.
new1 ;7museums ;w^d :-JffO^A^ Benneti said that it was time for
Covept Garden'wtt&. professionals- such as ourselves,
of life and .“ vurttof^ W^l^cbORSft **w etahd 'Up ^ad, be^ counted,
bute to the jRVitaliwu®li:l?? : The Laboiir'!pArty deembent dis--

8y fan Hargreaves,
Shipping Correspondent

AT LEAST 870 men will lose
rbeir jobs in a reorganisation
plan .announced yesterday by
River Thames Shrprepairers, re-

cently formed as part of British
Shipbuilders.

The "aim. based on tbe recom-
mendations by consultants A.
and P. Appledore, is to concen-
trate the group's activities ai

London Royal Albert Dock and
Tflbury, with the West India
Dock as a satellite.

Last year, the group’s com-
panies lost £1.6m. on a turnover
of £9io. The aim U io increase
the volume or business by
between ‘iu and 30 per cent., and
to make substantia] changes lo

working practices:

Mr. James Ekins. tbe com-
pany's chief executive, said yes-

terday that if these aims were
not achieved, there could he
more redundancies among the
1,600-strung workforce.

Must of the redundancies are
to come from early retirements—25. per cent, of the London-
based workforce is aged over 60.

iThe company also expects to

;

make use of tbe early retirement

!
provisions or the Shipyard Re-
tdundancy Bill, which was- intro-
i duced earlier this week.

AMERICAN MOTORS to-day par-

tially answered critics who argue
that It should abandon its loss-

making passenger car business
by announcing a SS.3m. ner profit

for the year ended September 3Q.

Although £5.2tn. of the profit

was a tax credit, the overall
figure represents a significant
turnround for ihe company,
which lost SMJtin. in 1976.

Moreover, this has been
achieved on a lower sales figure,

S2.2bn- compared to 82.3bn.. and
despite a 26.5 per cent, drop in

car sale.*- from *254.731 lo 1S72185.

The continuing slide in its

passenger car business forced
American Motors into drastic

economies at ihe start of the
year, aimed ai bringing casts iri

line with annual sales of 200.000.

Failure to achieve this target

sales means that the company
almost certain!*- i-ontinued to

make substantial losses on iis car
business, hut nut sufficient >o

erode totally earnings from its

profitable Jeep, truck and bus.
and lawn and garden tractor sub-
sidiaries.
Jeep which was acquired seven

years aao. is uow a major life-

line for the company both
because or its profitability and
its contribution to reducing to

passenser car overheads. Jeep
sales in the U.S. rose nearly 20
per cent, to 115,567. In fiscal

1977 American General, the
truck and bus subsidiary, slipped
a little, from net earnings, of
Sfl.fim. lo S6.8m.

Mr. Roy Chapin .Jr., who -is

American Motor’s chairman, and
Mr. Gerald Myers, president and
chief executive, held out hope
(his morning that sales of

the company’s now Concord
passenger car would spearhead
a revival in (his ailing part of
The business. They claimed that

dealer demand was high and that
the company expected to sell

100.000 units during the 1978
'

model year. -

Mr. Myers, who recently took
over as chief executive from Mr.

!

Chapin, appears as committed as

'

his predecessor to keeping thej

company io the passenger car|

market where It has a 2 per cent.

;

share—11 per cent, less than
Chrysler, the sma)lr.«t of the big

three carmakers. Mr.- Myers is

expected to announce a re-

organised management team later

:

to-day.
However, the next two years!

will be crucial for American

!

Uniors future as a car raannfap-J
turer, because of sharpening com-
petition in its chosen small car
end or the market. The com-
pany has been steadily losing

sales to foreign manufacturers
and is now heihg crowded out by
the hi5 thre^ companies who aw
forced to design and sell more

j

small cars because of Federal
fuel regulations

Higher debt

increases -

losses at -

Montedison 1

By Paul Betts

Utico profits fail 26%
BY RICHARD ROLFE JOHANNESBURG. Nov. IS.

THE TOBACCO group Utico. in
• h.ch RAT f* thr major share-

holder, has reported group pre-

tax Income d«wn from 13.Sm. lo

R2.Smi, 'or by some 26 per cent..

Tor the year u* Sc-r.renilier 30. on
turnover up from RH'lm. to R70in.

But with ta\ ahiinbins R2.2m.,
net. income before extraordinary.

items is down from Rl.5m. to

RMm The extraordinary jrem
is a las of R2ini. which is attri-

buted tc» the loss incurred on dis-

posal of the subsidiary company.
American Candy, and a Fter. allow-

ing for this. Utico lost R1.8tn.

for the year.
The dividend. 9c. io‘ 1976 and

GLC gives

3,000 squatters

right to stay

Rey’s tax-residence
BY JOHN WICK5

BB- "f«h05?4 4B62.. ': '_j-|bute .to the Jevitaiisaftfin^pf :th"&

.-^^“.^7 ~r.~ . ^T^'jarea as ^ Vfhofe*.-.«i;

; ' finanCial'experts :

I COMMODITIES^rHAVE^Qm
: reprint, of an- article -comparing Tesiilti

immodities with alternatives will be sent:, to imu. rt

lete and return 1W&coupon :
: ..

f Grosvenor.Commodlty 1%:!..

4 Grosvenor.pia.ee . v

'

: '

-

The LabOM'Piriy .documetit dis-'

misses architects ' as raarrow-
mi tided in their provisionalism
and surveyors are not worthy of
a- mention.

“ Professiba#] institutes are
considered to be out of date and
our method^ of training and
education arp decried. Whal-
utter nonsense.’'

--No.

By DaWd Churchill

ABOUT 1,000 London squatters

have been formally licensed by
the Greater London Council in

a bid to stamp out illegal squat-

ting in the capital.

...The licences, which',

Squatters legal right .lo^reniaip

-in sub-standard aBcommodalian,-
Were part" of the GLCVimnesty
for squatters which expires at

the end of the month. In addi-;

tion to the 1.000 licence-holders.

th GLC estimates that a further

2,000 dependents, now also have
m legal right to the accomoda-

1

tion.

i

It is estimated that the total

of 3.000 constitutes about R0 per

I
cent' of all London squatters.

Mr. George Treralen. leader of
the GLC housing policy commit-
tee. said yesterday that the

amnesty had been introduced as
a pragmatic.way of solving the

.squatting problem. ThpsA*. un-

licensed yqi»»ersireniiinins^aJr
the end of She raijoth would tbe'

severely dealt \yit|.

THE FORMER majority share-

holder of ihc Rally shoe con-

cern. Mr. Werner K. Rev. is

“In all probability " resident

for tax purposes in the U.K-
according to a sialcmeiit issued
by ihe .Government of Canton
Zurich. However, under the
conditions of the Swiss- 1’.K.

drridde-laxaM*iii adreemem.'Wr’.
Rcy. has -been considered subr-

i&cr-io “TlmiTcd tax liability”

iii Canton Zurich!*where hie has

had a flal a( his disposal Tor

abonl the pasj six months. Mr,
Rev has a house in Chelsea

and was engaged in business as

a financier in London Tor some
yeawjiefore aciiuiring cetilrol

or -Bally.

lu September »f this ynr.
Mr. Bey SSotd his shareholding

In E. F. Bally AG, in which he

had .announced a controlling

slake Iri January, to Ihe Zurich

industrial concern Oeriikon-

BfttfHTdr The" proceeds Troni

»be ^
8w-Frs2f::ijun,. Various^par-.
iliameniary questions were put

ZURICH. No\. IS.

to the Cantonal Government in

connection with allegations

that Rey would pay no tax iu

Zurich on Ihe deal.

In fact, the rapila) gains
Involved will not he taxed,
although the Zurich authorities

have the right lu call- Tor. tax

payments on-income earned in

Switzerland and any yields o.n

,

Swiss property in the form of

reaPcMalc or investment yields.

title, the >ear before, has been
passed and the snares remain

|

suspended ponding final details
[

or the American Candy disposal.!

They were last quoted at 70c..

J

:i figure which compares with net)
assel value of nearly 400c. in the
last balance sheet.
"The Board. says th'aL “the re-

moval or potential losses From
confectionerv improves prosperIs

for J97S." buj believes fb.'i? it

would be “irresponsible” to fore-
casi a resumption or dividends.
However, ihe .stated objective

is to establish an upward trend
in earnings.

Dow Chemical

plant sale

However, the Cantonal Gov-
ernment says that should the

shares In Bally sold to Oer-
likon-Buchrle originate from
Rev's finance company Synrii-

kats AG, Ihe tax authorities

would have to decide whether
this company could be granted
holding rights. If ihe trans-

action does proie lo have
involved Syndikats AG and not

private persons, noiwreeognl-

tion- of the company as a

hutdiriff
“
‘uifde'ftaking would

Vfiean liability for 'fiWUritalaiid

^^F£dfmJ3Sft*J>I.sams Acislug
from securities transactions.

DOW CHEMICAL Company is

negotiating to sell a 50 per cent,
interest in. its crude oil process-
ing plant under construction at

Freeport. _Tiwas,_ vice .president
David L. -Rooke tnl’d security
analysis, Reuier reports from
New York. It is thought lhat

the asking price is some $250in.
The plant, which will process

about 180.000 barels of crude oil

per day. was meeling'its construc-

tion deadlines, Mr. Rooke said.

Dow was talking lo six com-
panies on thfs. The partner
would supply half the crude oil

and take half the production.
Mr. Rooke said that the plant,

which is worth significantly more
in the marketplace than the, com-
pany's original cost, will enable
Dnw to shut some facilities by
1980.

ROME. Nov. IS. *

DETERIORATING market con-
ditions and an accumulated debt
burden totalling more thaiC
L3.n00bn„ or close on £2bn. have,
badly hit the performance of ibe-

ailing giant Italian mixed stated-

private chemicals conglomerate0
Montedison, whose losses this,

year are now expected to. bfr

more than the L172bn.
the group lost in 1976.
Tbe company. Italy's biggest.

cbemic.il concern and the*

country's second largest env.
ployer. said .in Milan to-day that
its ennsolidated turnover haff
increased by 22.3 per cent, during
the flrsr eight months of thi*^

year over the same period lavr*

year. This jnerea^e must be sea

against a current Italian annual,
inflation rale of about 19 per*
cent. x

The group added thai its fibres.;

and lesriles sector had been',

particularly badly hit thi syear-
Indeed. during the first eicbt-

months, ihe sector's consolidated
turnover had increased 'by a!

mere 4 per cent, over the same?
period last year, while in thfc"

ease of synthetic fibres alone
had effectively declined by 3 pe£
cent.
Montedison further added that

its synthetic fibres subsidiary.

Mnnlefibre. would have to close

down a number of obsolete plants
and that it was unable to advance^
to the' Government, as is custom-
ary. the funds for the 6.000 nr
so Montefibre emplovees wh°
jhave now been placed nn state*

.subsidised salaries.
At the same time, the com-

pany confirmed that Montefibre

|

was unable to pav more thaifc.

40 per cent, of ihe Nuvejnber
salaries of the 20.000 people the!

i fibres subsidiary currently fullj;

emnlnys
' The chemicals group also sard

that Us plastics operations had
I suffered a recession, to show an
increase of only 15 per cent, in

consolidated turnover in the
firsr eight months or the year::

compared with the same period

Of 1976
On the -more positive side*

however, rhe company said ‘-that

its policy to strengthen exports

at a time of stagnant domestic
demand was reflected in the 41

per cent. las against 38 pf¥‘

cent, last year) which export*
now accounted for in the group's
overall consolidated turnover *•

Montedison’s foreign currency
net cash flow was also expected'
to break even this year. *he
company said.

• ITALY’S two largest ehermcal
concerns, ANIC SpA and Mojk
tedison SpA, have announced
that they are to close a jointly

owned synthetic fibre plant in
Sardinia temporarily, due to t
lack oT demand. ~
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Jocoa suoply squeeze eases

h* tBifvv th .. oil Fnd.ij" March May B.?fr2S.

,
MARKET REPORTS ra

Om in OK-fl.92.

I _ _ HONG KONG-Cauwt fulures: PntL-s rv-

BASF MFTAlS cowrwl illshllr lro«n lon-s ol ihe pas?turlu *- -«**t-*
wpi-k. Cliwinj pnce«t i.vdU r^r pound' on

COPeER—Steady on the towton Moral Pnrtw D.-.; 4S.5n5fl.0fl: M.iorh 4J.1IWS:

Exchange m quiet rraduw initially th* May t7.3u-4»wi; July 47.TV70: Oci 4S.a®.

nisrtvT fell from MM to SW4 MU in On* w. Wok's high-low*- M«rrh 47.24-11 M;
lallernooTi a tuaher Comes led W a Oo«r July 47&4-4flt3 Turnover 2*8 *429i Joi*.

on the Kerb of Iwo* The act imio do cri VFR
I

(he wrek was ZS. Turnover 9^38 aonnes. oigt Liv
COMMOEHtlES STAff

"TBJ1R shipments. Of cocoa
] nftr

iWw>
’•

t. by oyer-jEOQ ji tnnnei.

ay- as signs' of increased - f:fHirrrr:
- Uily of. Ivtwy CoaUj' cocoa :

. I l; «fl LI
futures, prices di^rp^:

: ,'pSTS. V-.lu

- . March'-position -fell , £8ft5 !> 9 c-- It , Lii
• '/ >.C p

• day- to finsb the week ' 7^™ Bl-ulraf •f r -

wer- it
:

-fi.999 a tohofi. .1

.

fceftther/March premmm •**'-. »* .luJIV - I -i

*3 to'-£ffi6 a. tnniie lropj
. 7. v.

:

on Thursday. If
' ' ‘ T.

'

afloat, tyory .Coast ship-;,
,

’f.
- *

'possibly tiivolvinfr- 2.WH) ’
- - inamy - I-

of cocoa;1 are reported: to. - ; - II .II
(aed for Earopean;.porT.s - '-?• SffnwfflW ft V

. - scale of
:
seUiitg. against

.
.

. flJllBJB |- rip
• =oa- has Siqsgerted. that

• «77l . I - ' W
- shiptpenti'are.-iSiinent. -• 11 1— —r ~
2 ycstei^day's fkH- .' thd -JUfi . jdl mg 8EP OCT kW

t- rapgev *-Oiki-Mo7Mlay= the"''- B_nijtilfanv ^Coffee.- Lnsurate /told

Cocoa; Markefing.; Bdafd^ tfi« ^
interhaiidnar'Coffrie Organic

fhat purehases-rii jhe .eat|oa^’.<JCQ jj.;: in. .
London that

t weeks ofthe niain ertp‘
r
Brazil;h

,

ad.BaId.a. “ fair amount
. - counted to. onfel4,5Sfi?.

;,of.i:oiH»:sfnce';the beginning of

against S2J35 ^tori aes^'Iasi/OclpberAHe :sb id the sales were
at prices!VteH;above«arket levels

' his - shortfall
:
is ’•-.yldwed ’ but-' f.or'-the- Brsf tiine in recen r

5 confimtation- tiiMy
r;t|ie? months ' /made

;
no clairo that

Till be.. late^ /In 1'fhct: Brazil had mraimiined'Us official

Duflfns in ib latest iaar-.qRporL price of S3,20 a" bag

. >rt predicted^
^ the/ Gjhato' Itiros1). : . ,

rop* would., be.: at'..least .2A-
, further, encourageme at to

oaoes above* last year’s. 'easier tone carae.fu tnid-weejt

,
tonnes. . Nigeria’s-' tip' when: producer delegates at the

to 213.000 : tonnes and. JGCY meeting - denfed .that they

up 38Li»Q /to:.120.009 bad/agreed ap export phot? plan
:• / .jC.t .to keep coffee prices higher.

‘ prices -drifted Jower. .

jn ; . World sugar values recovered

market ’ f«r ; most .of- the. strongly this week from the fdur-

. The. Jaihtary* / posIUbri a ; tonne; and vriJnea on the

>'*'* -less finished: tlje.
:

week future® market rallied to cio^e

n at £1^07.5 .a tonne. .
..-

r_ the week seme £3 higher.

-Tuesday Sf.'.,'.Csunilhr Tbe
;
recovery was. based on

easing of the gelling pressure by
producing countries anxious to
dispose of surplus supplies

- before next January 1. when the
.new? International ;Sngar Agr^e-
^fcrit j^tridting- exports' la

^to^me.ii*tb!.fpJ*e-' .'
.

’r.Tliec c j. Dwnlmcan . Republic
/pi^etged. as a : seller lafftr

oh,rolhe week < bringing.a slight

Setback* in prices. But the firmer
undertone : of what appeared to

be- a somewhat oversold market
meant' that sales of 1IS000
:Jtonnes.pf raw sugar by Domingo
Was. absorbed without too much
reaction.
Base metal markets sh ragged

btE/tliff sharp decline in tbe gold
price; although silver was forced
-lower,

:/riii prices lost ground, follow-

ing'-' aifc apparent .easing in the
• hteaxby J supply shortage when
LM^

.
warehouse

-

. stocks rose
margSiKQy/ -instead of falling

again’: m. bad •' been generally

. /Standard grade cash tin closed

*}ast night £140 down on the week

Y tonne, while three

moptlw quotation was £65 lower
-al £6,710.

/The biggest rise was in zinc,

-vrttb the cash price gaining £11

over the week to £299.5 a tonne.

JArstriady frill io warehouse
stqcks which bavp declined for

17-lWee&s in succession, and are
expected to show .-a further

reduptiou, has reduced the

surplus - that previously
LME market.

' iYad prices were firmer on
reports that the Soviet Union had
bought up. to

.'

5,600 tonnes

recently. - Copper was also steady

despite forecasts of another big

-stocks increase this week.

J BASE METALS

' H.U1. ~;+. IV n.in. frfiii Silver JJ!p. an ouiuv lilBb,-r
.COPPER

oni-i»' — 1'nriflictn — tor spot dcllvory in lb-.- London bullion
•-

- :
--—i.- market w^entur. *t -W.lp. .U.S. ±vat

£. :.'g £ •> dt~ - rquIvMxcni* of 'he ll^lns lovels w^lvt-spor

Wlrnban - “if ^-.•^S4i3c7 Op 2.^ ^Xlieer-tBwiib rt2.’4c." up

CkStN ; 6SSA<*9’- B58i5'0^’ 5---J9C; . SK-ujnntli ‘ ,-.WUc: up l.flcs^.atpS

o.inonrbf..' 664-..* sors-a* str&.- Up 0A- Tfil-
'
Ml

-j»»>’Tp‘"»; 654- lh-2- t-J•r.'-.V.i.i.-u. .oponwl ai 2M.7-H5./P i4S2-4Wic). and

SaadM- -*
-

.th>ss-d a* 2«.267p .«548«c*.

CridSL. 643 .5 VI.25 645-5JJA^<:75' : —
j

fiavatb:. 6S4-£ +.5 $57 J ri.Jb
.. PulMon 1+ ..1 J..U.k. U- i«

Seltl m-nl $43.5 +1 )«- . iixipk — t-lnoe
;

—
L.tS- timf.. — _i-"v _ nm ». . prieiOfi

;

AmalKara alert Moral TxTidlnfi reponed •
—

Ural In tbe nrarnuitt sosn wirtfbar* traded ' , . __ ,

at' £653.5: ibrec monlb* «66. M5. 66. WP"*- S|S‘a'' . ±H ‘,
Sbq

3
I"

65.5 65. *4.5 *4. M.5. CaUwdes: Threw o m**mli... 26B.3|. +0.3 269.7|. -1.15

numbs £654.3 Kerbs: Wirebari. three ti;*.. +0| —
mborbs fSW j. S3 Afternoon: Wirobara. If iimni'i-. 204^ +0.5 —
three monibs £*66. 67. US. 67.5. fi*. Wi.5. LME—Turnover 129 i 229» lots of ifl.noo

88. *7^- ®. CUibodw; Ca*b EMM. ihree Mornm*: Three mnmlw I».2.
raontbs £856 W.3. 39. S7.3. Kerns, wire-

g;1 ,, ,, Kerb: Three months JHiS*.
Oars Three mornbi isw. flR.a. hl

sitenwoo. Threv mouths 2*9 4. 9.5 9 «.

TIN—Lower although lorward raeral
5.7. p.? Korbs: Tbree months 2*9 Ji. 9.7.

uaned at £5.74U after a lusher Eastern A
price osendsht. Hedse sellmc and LUVUfl

IMPORTED— Wheat" CWRS No. 7 »S
per cent.. Nov £80*. Tilbiux.' U.S. Dark
Northern Spring No. 2. 14 per cent..

Dec C9f.au. Jan. £83. transhipitlent Easl
Coast. U S Har-J Winter. Ausirallan.

Arstviiline. Soviet and EEC arad.'s un-

auntcH
Maize: tfS.'lrench Nov. 19H.25. Per.

flW.JU. East i.’oasl. S. African craxfeS
imquoipd

Barley. Sorghum and Oats ununoird.
HCCA—Es-lartii spot praes Nov. Its.

Fred wheat: Kr/11 JfiS.jn. Lainashire
I71.W. Feed barley: Keni £S5.i». Lanca-
shire I6*i Dll

EEC import levies—Flti-eiUe tu-day <ln

nrdrr rnrrpnr 1i-vt d!u« Dec.. Jan and
I- eb..- Previous iri hracii/•!<*'• in unde of

average 60.8p 1—0.8). Scoiland—Caul.-
dovnx 7.3 per cent., average 54.3p
1-1.081: Sheep down la.# ner cent,
average 12S.0p

COVENT CARDEN {Prices m sierliiis

PT package unless’ staled '—Imported

U.S. Markets

produce; Oranges—S. A/ncjn- Sfi’tjlh

.7 <W-r.<M; Spanish: .Vjvelloas 7o.

(tL-extiHf jicr-- iouqc. -Common wheats
jKS4,. nils cumeir Durum uihapt—117JC..

LIIDm. DIO .s T 1-4-4 ww.irw^d.iv
iimmtti-.. 654-3 +5 $57-J rt.Tt

.. jfft i’gg
Settl'm-ni $43.5 +1 ' Sl

,

L'.^. Smr.. - *60 '......

nits same' Rye—aiaviiiU. ifii'j",. nils';

Burley—7H.77. nils 172.21. nils'; Dais-
3579. nils 1 -56.51. .nrisJ; Maize (other
'than hybrid for socUino)—as 15. nils

1same 17 Millet—50.33 ml. r». is* 'Sanif*:.

Crate ienhwn—tW P'l. nils ‘67 &>. nilsi

Also lor rtwiirs: Wheal or mixed wheat
and rye floor—119.54 1 118.77): Ryo Hour

—

97.02 '9*.91 >.

RUBBER
EASIER opriuoA on ih,< London phvsicai

market. Fair intereei ibroiishnui ihe

day. Ctosins <ieodi*.-r. Lewis and Pear

reported the Maljysun co down once
was 204 <2A5' cen's a htlo 'buyer. Dec.'.

N,fb L iHrnbr'j 1'ivco'i** i

It.x-S.
' •l,*e * ii Die

|

jhtiieiu "w -- — - —
. ,r Accrewn 1- K-tmuDt»-.ioo m>u->c w.-i*

Kerb Of t6.69fl iD modrralely acnvr trad-
i)anjC|aLron mi nesr December sem, values

[if**- 061 7alt on tbe .week woti. BE.
rPgIH;unt increased . availability .of

1

'Thrww l^Sfl [onnes.
.

. nearhy suonji-is. reports Cill and Duff us.

I A.m. .+ «*; I**
1"- !*h .** I'MCftiir'r

'

+ nr ’

JfcMlli«r*

j.
TIN ttrfirial . — • rnrtfieral. Lt't't'v Cl,** • — Ikiin?

High Grade 6 .

' t ' 6 1 J-

Cun 7000-10 » '6990-7010+57 5

> months. 6B5O-60 —2S 6820-50 —26
'ehlo'i’t . 7010 .—39

,

— -—
Standard . .

'

.

CaaU._ 688^30 -79 6815-25 -35
SuMilbi.- 6710- 15 -47J 6706- IS -27.5

sieuleoi't. 683Q —78 -•

Strwit* £.. ;fcl787 -r 8. •••
New Yftrfc - __5B7.5

_
—

U

Morning: Standard, three months £6.770,

38, 25. Sfl. 15. ID. UlSh Grade, cash

£73)86. 29. Kerbs: Standard, three month*
18.715. 28. Hi£b Grade cash rSJSD. Allrr-

noanr Saudxrd. three months £6,730. 25.

29. 15. Kerbs: Standard, three months
£8.710. 6.780. 8.698.

.
LEAD--LSHIa chanted with forward

metal hoidixs betwee-p £552 and E&L
nnderpmaed t» reports of Soviet buy ms.
7%ere way a tendency far the conunKO
to narrow. The net cam on the weels

was £1.673. Turnover 2.573 tonnes.

«jn.~ + « ! P-ro- it+°f
I.KA1> Official ; • Lnnffiida.' —

Nn.afiui '1

UwrinLf.. 2280.0 90.0 -222-.' 2Mb.D-227a

Marti 2880 -88.50 *078.8-1384

Uav 1800.0-84.8 -44.25 1840.0-1785

July I720.O-22.B -4IJ4I 175&.B 1718

I565J-7B.B :-4fi.5B 17M.0- 1564

|i«r Ib2&.0 38.0 - 39.30 1668.0-1620

Mamtr .. . .. 157SD16L8 -M.76
Sales- s.2 a, 'CoH> tats of lO ionnc'.

Iiuernatienal Cocoa Agreement if.S.

Mills per pound 1—Daffy price Nov. 17:

1.13,17 1 1.11.97 *. lOdlCdlor pneev K*v. IS-

l.-Hlay aT'.-rwae . (65 89 (165.09''. 22-daV
averace 1W 77 riESJfi).

Ii^ 50.00-51.00

Jan. 60.4D-5l.40

Jmi-.Ur. 5l.S5-5t.5Di

A|«r-.lne 52.50-52.55'

'Jlf-NH. 51.20-54.2$

t«i-lV- S5.75-55.50 1

.Inn- Mi. 57.45-67.50

.\|>r--lne 58.65 59.00

JIv-Spk. 60.35-60.70

51.

00-

51.50

51.00-

5I.7S

51.7051.75.
52.85-52.70.

54.30-54,49,

55.95-56-00

57.60-57.75,

59.28-53.50-

60.90 60

51.40 51.30
52.7a-ES.I0

54. 25- 5S. 96

55.80-56.8S

57.50-57.20

5B.95-58.fiB

60.50

Sales: 2"J tHTSi tots ol 15 tonne*.
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thtsb— 34T.S-8 ...... 347- -5 +.76

yoMHjrh*..' 35S-A — .5 - 352 £5 t J75
*nent 348 -

X.Y. 3pc4. - _ *32 ^
aTurnlns: Cash £347^ *47. 48: three

wimuhs £352. SSJi. Kerbs: Three months
1332.5. .Aitertwoo: Three months .£*52.

Kerbs'- Three noonthsr £332, 52.3.

ZINC--Higher on balance folhraina ibo

movement of "Forward metal Trom E29»

to £3D3 ip earlp rradinA. Tbere^Jicr the

market moved lower on stop-loss selling

and profit- ratine to okwe an the Kerb at

SSM Tbe oer gam on rtie week was
-£12.725. Turoover 12-400 toooes.

Coffee iradcd in nghr ranee ol £15

above and below 1580 basts January,
reports Dresel Burnham. Values at

dose around 125 lower on balance.

Dealers said that overnltfn offldaln won-

KnnaUon of lower consumption lo the

fj. had bwn 'liseotnneil in market price.

Rumours of crop disease in Guatemala
were nor thoukht to be or any area!

sigoifh-ance.

l'.^fenfarVl I

float > +or ' Hiikineu
... -...i — Ihme

£ per lonnt-

L'|K-it"iine'

Iwnitei .... 117.10 17.4 +0.45 117.0D l5.5Q

PHinuiiT I IE, 50 (7.0 +O.ZO I (7.00- 15.00

\|"il 117.60 I9.D T 0.60 1 18.00 16.50

lime .*.118 60 20.5 0.55 -
.Vusin-t 119.30 21.0.-0.60
>*1*. : >15^0 22-0+0.75
n«.-embri .. 120.00 2L0.-OJJ1 120.00

bales: ]«>" *1

1 -Jj'* lOLS of '10D looncs.

LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—Martel
rJMitJ nn mixed. noi< with near positions
«lvad>, but (anrardb losutz sitxbUy. re-

ports rirosyenor Commodities. The under-
tone su-ad'v wiih Rains of £>B on neck.
I'Jnse- Nov unquoied: Dec. 296-WS. Jill.

297-JflO. Fpb. S5-2S5. March 2SR-M0. April
282 May IK5-2S2 M. June 2S1-274.JS,

July 279-274 Sales- IS.

N'aVi-ls 3.3I-.1.M: Australian: Valencia
L_jle» SS-1i:t 4.00. Satsuma*—Spanish.
2 20-2.7.1. Clementinas—Muroeeau: 2 Su-

1 tot: Cyprus: 3.28-350. Lemons— Italian-

,

IM'121) 3.30-3.W: Turkish; 4.fl*-t.2«:

!

Cyprus 3.3U-5.60. Crapdntit—Cyprus:
15 kilns .

.
2.4H-2.6*:; ’ Jafl 4 - 2.70-3 2b:

Dominican: J W; "Cyprus: >0 kLIiw
~

28-

3.6U: Jamaican: 2.30. Applet—

t

rewfa-
W-lb Cranny Smllh 7J4*-8.4b. Ji-lb 3 3o-
42:u. G0MA1 DrilHbira .4.W-SSD. Siark
i2rlntseu -$.39-1 70. - Kod Delicious 3.3*:,

40-lb Golden Delictoa* 6.50-7.30. Itmihu-

pa*.* C olden Delicious per pound 8 1.7 0.13.

Cranny Snuih H.2D: Italian: Per pound
Russels 0.13-0.13. Red Delicious U.U
Coldeo DeUciouB *.13-fl.l4: Danish' Per
pound Spanai'6 6.13. Mclumsh Red u.ti.

Cos's Oranzc Pippin n 17-fl.VH. Hunsanaii-.
Approx. 45-Ib Siarklflg fi.6"; US: Red
D'.iiLiQicl s. 30-9 in. Nova Scwiian: SiKIh

Mclniosh Red 3.60. Pears—Ilafian- Per
pound Pah&jvraM-iaue Q.lt-u 12 Crape*—
Spanish- NapokHiii 1Mb Tia-i.U. Almrna
-2.M-3.80 Bananas—Jama lean: Per
pound 0.14. Mehm*—$twD>sh. Veliw B-j;

t U0-4.W). Green 3.1B-3.M. Tematees—Per
s kilos. Spanish Mainland a jo-SSO:

Romanian: 2.00: Canary: fi un-isfl. Duuh:
2.M-3.INI Capsicums—Dutch: ll-Ib .1.30

English produce: Poiatoi-e— Per S*-ltx

Whiles-' Reds !.uO-!JB. Lettuce— Per 12.

indoor L2D. Cabbage—Per 4-haa Primn
0 -VMJ 66. Cauliflower*—Per 12. Lim-nln
1.7*. Kent 2.30-2.46. - Coosfcums— Per
pound .0 30.

.

Reeireou—Pc i ss-ib B in

Carrot*— Per bac 28-lb 0.4IMI.58. Onlnnc—
Per 56-lb I.0M.C6. Pirtlera :::fl-2.50

Celery—Prepack IS '22s 3.50. naked 10'IJi,

OeU-l.iM. Swedes—Per bag. Dm on u.40-

0.50. Apples—Per pocmd, Wonvucr Pear-'
mam 6.119.13. Lard Derby ptw-0U9
Hiresets O.ltLO lS. Cox' 8 G. 14-0.25. Brantley*
1) iu-v.15. Pears—Per pound Coiiferrm-e
6.12-4.14. Comice B.la-0.17. Sprouts—Per
pound IK Parsnips—Per 2*-ib 6 7MJ9.
Turnips—Per 2S-lb ft.M. Cob Nut*—Per
tKiund 0.2*1.

LONDON PALM OIL—Claw Dec. un-

quoted. Jan. 247 M-2S9.no. Pfb. 248.06-

MSI 00. March 241. Du-265. 84. April 240 M
275.011. Slay 240.40-253 0u. June 24U mo-253 M.
July 240.00-233. Ou. AUft. 2S3.0u-25:.W.
GRIMSBY FISH—Supply paor, demand

good. I Prices nt ship's side unprocessed
per aione <: Cndlinss fS.DiKt3.iiO: ben
small plaice £8.70; skinned dozficb la ref
£7.70: roediimo f(7U.

NEW YORK, Nov. IK
Cocoa—Ghana amt Bahia xpots un-

avallablr. Dec. 1M.5U '156^0'. Mare2\
IjS.aO 7161.611 1. May 141.00. July l.n.TOr
SeoL 126.54. Der. 125.S3. Marc* 122.602
Sales: 1.743. *

Coffee—“ C-—Dec. S10 fiO-2l2.0tt-U{i6.OJ .*

Maze*. KA3I-.171.U0 ^ 773jS': Uir-lH.aZ
1.74.50, JnjT, M7.511. Sew. 141.00.142 .10. Dec.
172.1*. Jfarvb 1:*3II Sales: 667.

*

C4»HI*eil6t. 53.60, Uu.4fli. D-c. 56.»
iSG.Wi, Jari. 56 30. March 57.20. Malt
58.10. July 5810. Sew. 60.10. Dec. 61.49a
Jan. 61.94. Mart* 62 SO. May 63.70. JulP
*4.60, Sept Ai.aB. Sales: 2.4B5.

J

Cotton—No. 2. Dec. 5L45-5L95 i51.fi2ij
March 52.40-52 50 <ji.T7'. May 53.2D-5B.raO
July 53.80. Oct. 54 *0. Dev. 35.25. March-
33.40-33.8U. Sales; 1372MB bales. J

•t»Gold—Nov. 161.10 <160 201 Dcc.-161.5B
<IM.a0>. Jau. 162.30. Feb 1S3.80. Aprtt
101.70. June 167 Pll A tut. 1711 10. lira. 172 afi
1W. 174.311. Fi-h 1TFAII. April 179.10a
June 1S1.W. Ana. isntfl. Sales. T.fiii*

-Lard—'Zhicauo Wu-a- I9.3U 'Sauea>
•Vmr Vurfc pnme steam 2L«i rradeftf
isanuri. j

WOOL FUTURES
(Pence per tdloi

AUBUrolian 'V(Menta,i[-{. nr HminM,
GreoovWnal- Ulnae I

—

NtireDilti
.lanuerv...
March
Wax
J uly
seyteinliei

XmMilai.

1831-1854'
1805-1810
1704-1710.
1610 1615
1565-1566
1530 1550
1500-1520

+ DB.5 1855- 18TO SUGAR-02.5 1855- IBM
-15.5 1814-1775
28.5 1715-1630
22.5 1620-1595
-19.5 1570 1545

-27.5 1525
-SI. 5 1500

l a=.at- : £4,j7=

;
s3^so refill

•! J2.80O
. M.100

a.lii, + 04 t*iu- ..+ •»

ZIN'i Offietal . — l''nn4iie»r

1 WS0- A4SLb
1 iTiOa - ilt53

I «es» -
. £361

i
SB'19 F«$

£ JS £ £
Cash i 288-580 +$-S
j m^ftihi . 301-.5 ‘a-5.5 301.26-S ^5.fi

,

s'Merit ....' 300 ?7 —
Pcm-Wcat: — 30^31

Sales- 2ia»7 >4 649i.4ols ot 5 ionites.

ICO indicator price* tor Nov. 17 (U.S.

icnis pur i-nundi- Colombian BUM
ArablCari ‘ill -"D (2(U:.18i; uuu-ashcl
Arablcas 'samei: other nuw
Arablcas 2iml> 1 199-39': Robuatas 167.au

(1RS30I. DjiIv average 1S9.D9.tl93.93i.

LONDON DAILY PRICE—ftavr sugar
Uuo isamc a lonne rif loc Nov.-Dee.
shipment White siraar dally price was
iiuti isamc.
• Marnr! omtallied i,utun narrow range
uiih veilera n-Uu-rani aeuerally to offer

ai Mtler levels.^ C. Czaruihovr reports.

Mipit ;

1'iet. Yeelenlnj’e I'lerfmi*
.

Hu«ine»i
1 mill., tl«vf t'l.ae 1 Lhuie
t-'IIU.

'

DacemUsr... 239.8-42.0 v0J
Mstrb 237 Jl- 41.0 -1.0

Mat- 2J7.8-MJI
JulV ^.238.0-41.0 +1.8
Hv4<*fr 240.8-44.0

ft*».<eraber... 74I.B-46.8 +8.5
Maivli 242.0-49.8 +1.0

Mav 242.D-48.0 +-U)

Sales: . 2 mill lots of J.5M kilos.
SYDNEY CREASY . tin order buyer,

seller business, satesJ—Mtcren cwtiraci:
Dec. WO, W7-7. Kfi.o-w.D. fiiarth 547.ii

R47.1. 047 2-347.8: May 333JS. 332.3. 33!.fl-

232.0; July 357.0. 337.i. 3a8.B-"o7.5. Del
»J.S. 381.8. 3623-363,0; Dec*. 36a d. 346.8.

366.0-365.5: March 36S.3. 369 0. WS.3-
36* a; May M9.9. 3T0.8. Jn.B-37B.8. Sales-
120.

.

grains

: ast?
P-P-;

!

sir»-H9 -^
,

'sirri-ita'+iu-d-.
: StILU-1 £-'£8-8S

i :.£*«-» 'ttSW-IJ.

.

[Coffta 'Phlftw"*'!
[>05*bean* 1 17.6.1 ...'

Oumt'
0wnmoflitiM
Uoeu»6bipmduui-.

- rtadao f*h —v—
hCoIfaiB'VDtores Jf“'
Uouod lode*—

—

! LH» Co«xmi •++-.
JupeljJAJJW Ujjrde 1

KuLfccr WlQ.:..:;..~.,

dwVemri--
Siiuii- >0.

: jiieb. ;r»*r>

rl'epiocoi-SO.i 4.•.'-*-’-

Tina, iqualinn: Kik----

-inhtlb'Wto-— ,

i ‘ 1r >««-’

-

.
£72.4 . 1*1.2a J:

jjas a**

«$8 ' WEBjOI
rt34$ ;•

*S*0 ' **M
*5*L- ..$808 I

Mormns: Cash £308: throe monats £302.

S. 2. 1A 1. LJ. I, LS. Xt 1j. Kerbs:

Three months SWl.S. Afternoon: Three
months £tfL5. L25, 1, l.J- l-5- Kerbs:

*2315 -,-tHLa
*La«:^-793l
J%8OTJ.K&0'

tt?p-
'

•— . .

dao
£2U '.

'

"150^ '.

«JP -
fUptak>

. SijoJi ' 4E,OBi
fiSOlOra; ffLJSH-

\
KA.cn '4£LS2B

, a'iir r 67Jc
1 £790 C71tl
1 ssdb < SoSr
alXtp 1 «s.'t

; erlt i'MO
1 «C0 ' *ao-
^

. - - £85.0
-. £209 i-'leO

,
Itbf,

• epvp far*

.y'Kpktlefriptdlo

Three mouha XS6L25. 2983. 2N.
« Cents * per pound. > On ,

arertotis

unofficial etose- - Iff per plcuL

LONDON FlITtlRES. tfiAFTA*—Alter
-open! lie uwchauped. prices eased slishtly

io thin conditions. Barley improved
towards end *l morning and eased off

In afternoon. It"heal attracted some com-
mercial selluu and -staved depresMiL
Lo«se* in wheat ranged fhmt 2Dp-36p.
Barley Brushed between - 4p up and 28p
dtm-n. reports Adf.

COTTON

. ; 4 Vdfouttn *'£wIK0?~ * kadAMM^- -:;. ;,.r ?: .
_

COTTON—Uverpotl—Spot and shipment

sales amounted to -C lotmas. hrmsins:

ate total lor the weak to L318 tonnes
agnlnsf 941 lonnes. Farther eneonrutna
demand tras reported with, aadtitonal

Jnrerest in JJiddJe Eastern supaties. Users

tended 10 anticipate ’heir needs In

African and F*r Eastorti onalilles. F..W.
TatMrsalls nport6.

HONG KtJHG—Sogar furar« siurwd
jradlBt on Tuesday. . Prices fluctuated

narrowly donut . iM H-set. ,TuniO’-*r

was* S19 ioa vf.-sn meinp wns_ eadi..

'Ciostaf paces ILLS-' oeoi*. aer pound,

WHEAT
;

• BARLEY
'Yuatndnv

'

'* +:rf Ytiaentaj'n+ «r

M-’ath' rfcrw —
.
—

L |«:t luune

Dec. .... I85.S0 D5.B&. 183.U-04.0fi 183.98-82.00

Men-h . H9.ID-l9.Zfi HS.SO-19^8 1 19^5- 18.BS

May ... 124. 16- S'*JO 124.00-24.25 J2BJ2S-23.40

\uK. ... 127.36 28.00 1Z7.75-28.2& 128JD-2730
u.« 13t.10il.35 130.75.51.00- 131 Jfi-20.40
I rev. ...,135.50 34.00 133.25-53.75:154.30-53.95
M«p-li . 137.80-57^01 137.00-57.75 15B.B0-S7.M

Suk-s: I.9W <3jfai lots of' 39 lonnes.
Tate and Lyle es -rcfin<!ry price' for

£ra»nl3tcd banw white sugar was £249.40
(samei n lonne for home trade and £165
'Minn for rtporf.
EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective to-

day lor denatured and non-denatnred
soaar m uruia of arcount per -IDS. UUs
1 previous in brackets'. While: 24,9d
21.82). Raw; 20.» isatnei.

FINANCIAL TIMES
Nor.18 1 Xor.lT|Moorb*i,.; Veer ms-'

241.72 i24aB3 | 232^6
j

~247.*0~

iBw: Jdly L 1953=l0fli
"

_ REUTER’S
.Nor. IE; Nov. 17[Mu«iiu »gfl ?e*r ‘‘ft-

Matt*—DfL. 2261-326 < J23£i. 'March!
23::;-3r;: «2MJ -. May 2ut;-23T;. July's^is

Sept. say. Dec. =o:-23.i:. - -»

'PlaUnum-Jan. lW.6ft-1SS.mi ilW.otir.1
April I7i.-W-112.4D nvi.wii. July
175.46. ftra. 177.90-1711.18; Jan 1SO.7B-1S0 9tTi
April sjiles 4*3 1

'-"Silver—Nov. 4«14.70 i4i2.nn>. Dec 4M.7#?
i4S4.ijiii. Jan. 45S.IW. March 4P4 90. Maf!
.1111.In. July .187.SO. Kepi 313.60. Dec.*
.122.40. Jan. 9*8 at, Man* 5*528. Max!
HS30. July r44.SU. Sept- 351.Hi Salev

,

4.M6. Handy and Harman spot 4$a .80'

444J.Mil. •

Seyabeans—\or. fill! ifliCJi. Jatt.
«.i ffila'.. March 6.7>«4. May . 641-6M*. 1

Jllft- M7-M6. AUB 645-646 Sept. 627 N'o«J

Sayafaran Oil—Dec. 32.lt3-22.ln '31.IS..
Jan JJ.6U-2I.7T. '1VS3'. March 21.80-21 J0.
May 2L43.21.30. July 31 "0-21.40. Aua.
21.20-21 23. Sept 20 7.'.. Ocl. 2U.15-20.33,

j

Dec. M.-70. I
Soyabean Meal— Der. 17l.20-171.4u

UTO.qu,. Jan. 17I.4U-J71 fifl -I70.1U'. March.
174 30-174.70 May tTfiju-lTfl 2't. July ITS nil.—

''US. 178.no. Sc PI. 176.30-177.00. Oct. 145.0U.
Dec. ITSM
Sugar—No. II: .fan. e.i'tw.ji

Match H.S6-9.S9 iSi9'. May fi. W-9.31 ,lnb«
9 58-8 60. Sept. 9.79. Ocl fl.8S-B.P3 Jan.
tmquored. Man* 10.35. Sales: 2.275 - r

Tin—550.00-595.00 asked 1 5S2. 00-595.00-
aakcdi
“Wheat—Dev. »l;-3BS '«7i<. MarrhT

20M 1256'. May 394!. July 3951. Sepr.»
luO. Dec. MS*.
WTXSIPF.G. Nor IK '-Rye—\ov.

112.00 nura. '112.00 nora.i. Dec. 1I1.M'>
>110 30 asked-. May 111J® asked. Jul*‘
no.nn abked.
illats—Dec. 73.3u »7J nu • . May 70.48 r

Md f«9 fill asked 1. July 09.90 noin.
4 Barley—Dec 77.30 bid <76 50 bid*. May-

75.211 bid i74 lu bid,. July 74.7B asked."
dFlaasead—N'ov. 218 Ofl <214.M bid*. Dec.

2I.TJP asked <210.50 asked'. May 221.10_
asl-vd. July 237110 hid
Wheat—SCWRP 1 1j per tent prpiein,.

i-oniem rif Si. Lj^rence 407; >41151 1.
;-

All cent'' per puuail ey-wa rehouse hnlexe
ulterw-i+e >tjited. • L'eni» per Efrlb hushal.
?*->»areb<'H'^. #S > per irnj ounce— 100-'

ounce lot-,. - Clucikt, luase S'i per 100 lb*.— Depi <tf A*, price, previou.-. day. Prunr':
•leaiu f.n.b NY bulk taiifc tars. C<*nis
per ir<»> ounce ev-iearchfliife. A New
R " contract in vs a shori loo f<SL‘

[hulk Jut- of ran 'hurt tans delivered rri.h.
•ar* Chit«S" Toledo. Si. Louis ami Alton.
J « per troy ounce for S0->iimce uniu of

99J per cent, purity dehrered VY. •CniH
per Efrlb birJiel in More. > Cent'- per ss-lh
huslwl ex-va rehouse. 5.060 bnshel Iol-^
f-Ceut? per 24-Ib bushel. SCenlv per
4frlb bushel ev-warehnuse. fi.r*0 bushel
loiv rfCeni.c per 50-lh bushel, ea-warie
house, i.iAu bushel lots.

nt- »

1A88.SJW89.5
i 148&3

| 15M-1
fRaw f"September u, 1551=108,"

Xm. 77.95
Jan. t 70.15
JiA<. 81.10
May 82.70
bepL 8U9_

"

'Business don-.-

*X»x .
7S7J-7T.L*.

fW.ftfrS2.T0. Sepr.

: ,\'o» n.o*ti lW -

TtBfrrs.SS. -May

77.JA ' Atifii K.

OfBfi: 'TL15 +O.05
—O.TS 73.40 —0.7D
-0^0 74.40 —0.10
-O.ar '76.35

'
'

H4U8"^ 76.85 —0 50

-Wheat: Sw.r re.ij-S.tlO.
*Ur. May

n,|
. Sales: Barley:

Jflh. Mar.
75:45.7845;. Seot. 774fr

meat/vegetarles F'lturt

MEAT COMMISSION—Avenge Jautdck
prices repteseutatlte . markets Noe. 1$: ,

CB—Cattle 34.49P per ks.J.w. ,itM»>;'.
U.K^—Sheep 134.1b per ks-esi.d.c.w.
,—O.Tt; GBr-Pizs WJp per ks.l.tr,

En&laqd and 'Wale*—Catttr. hunben up
4.6 .per cent., . avfrase 54.52c r-HUKft
Sheep dmm 15.0 per cent., . average
Ei^tp i-0.9>; Fus-down L6 per cent,.

DOW JONES
~TKnr I Xnv. |~iKy.

I
sC'ufB' Ye«i

J.frtiAs
j

IS 17 n%n ! Djft

Spnt ..:.366J8SiM9.1S5fi5.74368 13 .

F'im 1-0*83 1.3

1

1338.78-320-83 354.69
., CAveraae t9S4-23-3ff£l»t

MOODY'S
Mrio-ty'*

• s«* ;‘3wT ,4tOT'm-T<*i

;
47 .Apr, Ajp

-PIP tJumiMT^gjg^^g a
—

roeceuttwTsi, jssx^jboi

RUSSIA BUYS
U.S. WHEAT

|

The Soviet Union has made,
secret purchases of American*’
grain, details of an agreement
announced by the U.S. Agricul-.
tore Department showed yester-
day. Reuter reports from. Wash'
in-ton.

It said 350,000 tonnes of whea&'*

which vas previously earmarked
for “a destination unknown",
had gone io the Soviet Ufli&u.'

1



Pay policy is road

to still weaker

BRfnSff FUNDS (631)
2=-pc Acuities 21 .*
J--.dc Annuir.es 22V iU;H'
3pc Bntbii Transport Sid. 1

* 5
'. t 1 LMfM

bc British Transport SJX. 1978-38 67-*"1i
I

7* 6V * 5V 6* 6 5t 7 6 -

pc British Transport Stt. 1 972- 7 100*
f

This week’s SE dealings
Mwi*,. No»«nWr M ...ii-...™; .'Wlju’fe ohffi"oSS5"5!SjMr

Frida,,. November M .L*SiSaJSS3S-.aS.9» ,

2-:PC Cans. S:k. Z3<«6
*PC Con#- Ln. lo "o 7V
3 ipe Conversion Ln. 37 '*C V

Friday. November 13
4^07 I Wednesday. November IS ~ 4472

J

4423 !
Tuesday, November 15 .-M22 ,t

• Unto^OSpvJO. 6^04-1
Lcur tndOS. OTv Ci-OBi lS,

u r; WobSWTi&iil
. -L«>u»'tMWTl8l*<SS*5-SOO i

,'v Vtz Jkfrtyfat^T&Spi 7S

Ml

economy—Joseph

sbceSiSer tnT f976->8 oo-so V »•»: Thursday. November 17 » — y ,^-~TE^Vc^ggl<^. <T&& e

lfi£ S^eoucr un. ,9,6 114W3.13 ! T* fl„ ^ ... 7^*' ‘ J* "* ** *""**> **• **
.

* “* ** *** -"“***^.*“* "" ^ ‘

)pc Exchequer St*. 1931 9-'j» v ''•*
, tte date cm parentheses)-

~ v 1 Lwwm Grp.- dOo) *10 39® .#

8Y RUPERT CORNWELL. LOBBY STAFF

5 K Exchequer SHr. 1985 86-® 5*® *1#
•« Ci 5 4 >« 5V «iC u *•; «
9VPC Exchequer Stk. 1982 IDO* '«
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THE GOVERNMENTS par

policr, with us icsistence oo

identical increases far all.

^ regardless of productivity, profit-

ability and manning levels, was

attacked last night by Sir Keith

Joseph as opening the road to a

. still w eaker economy.
Speaking m Newcastle. Sir

Keith, the Tory industry spokes-

man. cfaimed that Labour had
adopted Conservative monetary
and cash limit policies whose

''implication was tbst excessive

iota! wage costs would only add

to unemployment.
But the 10 per cent, guideline

had become a minimum and the

Government had dropped all talk

r»f a 6 per cent, average wage
increase which would be equiva-

lent to the 10 per cent, rise in

total earnings it was seeking.

Sir Keith went on: •’If there

is not to he an unemployment
"explosion it is essential that

same groups get more aod some
less.

" It is absnrd to hold down pay
for au undermanned and under-
paid essential service such a$
the police, while countenancing
pay claims at a. norm, let alone

above it. from loss-making, over-

manned >-nd therefore, in aggre-
gate. overpaid nationalised
industries that should be cutting

not increasing their costs.”

He advocated a range of pay
settlements centred on un
average- "The primary duties
of government—lav and order.

defence, protection against fire

—

are neglected, yet the Govern-
ment seems to have ample
money fora the taxpayers to

keep British Steel and British

Rail and many other parts of the
public sector over-manned."
The public sector was supposed

to have been run on cash limits

and more money for the police.

»he fire service and the armed
forces could have been obtained
from economies elsewhere in the
public sector.
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State oil search in

Celtic Sea urged
*TH£ GOVERNMENT is being

Surged to funnel sonic of its

'North Sea oil revenue into a

nnce-and-for-ail drilling pro-

gramme to find out precisely

what hydrocarbon reserves exist

in tbe l\K. sector of ihc Ceitic

Se«.
The call comes from Mr. Alun

Evans, prospective Labour candi-

date for Pembrokeshire, who says

The allocation should bc made
*fram the £4,000m. a year in

revenue the State expects to

•receive by the early 1980s.

He said: “ Such positive action

us required from the Government
as the procrastination of com-

. mercial drillings, together with

-their semi-secret nature and in-

i' conclusive findings, has left

industrial and commercial con-

cerns. local authorities aod the

community at large in a stale of

confusion over the next sieps. lo

he taken."
The constituency' Mr. Evans

will be contesting at the next
parliamentary election is tbe

front line of shore-based support
for Britain's Celtic Sea
exploration.

He said: “ The uncertainly over

the potential commerc! ally-

exploitable deposits of oil and
gas in the Celtic Sea demands
that tbe Government should in-

tervene. and commission and
fund a representative sample of

wells to be sunk in blocks
throughout the British

-
area.”

It tias right, be added, that a
fraction of the KOO.OQOm. value

of North Sea oil and the State's

revenue from 19S0 should bc
used to test “ once-and-for-all

"

whether there was oil and gas

off west -Wales.
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Mr. A. L. Canham has been
"appointed a director of BAKSR
PERKINS LOTTED. He rominucs
40 be responsible ior markoilns
‘and sales of the bakery mauhinery
divislon, of which he has been
deputy divisional manager since

1971.
+

Mr. Douglas Wilson has become
chairman of D. V.TLSOX
(BIRMINGHAM!) and has been
succeeded as managing director

^jy Jtr. Stephen Upton. Mr. irartln

.Myers and Mr. M. C. Wilson
remain on the main Board.

+
• itr* John F. R. Hyde has been
appointed financial director of the

GEORGE SALTER group.

mil remain on the Board as a

non-executive director.

Mr. P. J. C. Buckley, of Cemen-
tation Piling and Foundations,
has been elected president of the
FEDERATION OF ASSOCIA-
TIONS OF SPECIALISTS .AND
SUBCONTRACTORS.

t +
Sir James Steel has been ap-

pointed chairman of the NORTH
OF ENGLAND BUILDING
SOCIETY. He succeeds .11. S.

Hudson, who remains a director.

Mr. George E. Inman has been
appointed a director of SHOVER-
IXGS VINE PRODUCTS AND
WHITEWAYS. He i« deputy
chairman of Britvic and of II ra-

ster (SoFt Drinks’! and chief

executive of the SVPW soft drinks
companies.

Sir. Kenneth Walker has been
appointed to the Board of KODE
INTERNATIONAL as financial

director. He was previously

financial director of Mono Con-
tainers. ...

Mr. Geoffrey H. Wilson has
been appointed to the Board of

ENGLISH AND INTERNATIONAL
TRUST, a company managed by
Drayton Montagu Portfolio Man-
agement.

+
Mr*R. W. B. Uranl is in retire

as deputy chairman of BALFOUR
KILPATRICK on April 30 and re-

linquish bis directorships of

Balfour Beatty Power Construc-

tion and Balfour Beatty Engineer-
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Mr. D. C. Cranford has been
appointed personnel director of
TI TUBES. He was previously per-

sonnel manager of T7 Reynolds,

another member or the sreel tube
division or Tube Investments.

+
- Mr. F. J. Meldrum has been
appointed a director of BARTON
AND SONS and retains his posi-

tion as managing director of
Barton Abrasives and John
Lau rie and Co. i Aberdeen j.

Hr

Mr. J. C. Dunning has been
apnointed a member of the
COUNTRYSIDE COMMISSION
(DOE) for Lhrce years.

Five new member? of the
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON
ENERGY CONSERVATION have
hecn appointed by the Secretary
for Energy. They arc Sir Goronwy
Daniel, nce-chancellor of the
University College of Wales: Mr.
R. H. Kay. works director at Alcan
Booth. Sheet: Miss Betty Lock-
wood. chairman of the Equal
Opportunities Commission: Mr.
J. R. S. Morris, sroup technical

director of Courts uJds; and Mr.
I#. V. D. Tindale. deputy chairman
nr Finance for Industry. The
cha/rman of ACEC is Professor
Sir William Hawthorne.

+
GUEST KEEN AND NETTLE-

FOLDS states that by operation
nF the group retirement rules,

Sir Douglas Enice-Gardner uil]
relinquish his executive appoint-
ments with 7*s ?roup from
December 3J when he will aim
retire a5 deputy chairman. He

Mr. Scott Moyers has been
appointed a direcor of INTER-
MED (Thomas Tilling group). Mr.
Ralph O- Sanderson has become
chief executive officer of Inter-

medlco Inc., the group’s U-S- sub-

sidiary-
*

Mr. L It. Rennet has been
appointed actuary of BRITISH
AND EUROPEAN INSURANCE.

+
.MATTHEW BROWN AND COM-

PANY has nude tbe following
Board changes: Mr. C J. East-
wood retires in January. Mr. M. B.
McKall is retiring from executive
duties but will remain on the
Board as a non-executive director.

Mr. P. \V- Townsend joins the
Board as a non-executive director
and Mr. G. Branford. Uic com-
pany's head brewer. Is appointed
to the Board to join .Mr. C J.

Ainscough i chairman) and Mr.
A. M. T. Eastwood a* one of the
company's three executive direc-
tors.

Mr. L A- -I. Anderson ha« been
appointed by JOHN LEWIS PART-
NERSHIP as director of trading,

department stores, from Monday.
Mr. G- P. K- Sillier will succeed
Mr. Anderson as director of

management services on Novem-
ber 28 and MY. P. J. F. O'Ryan
will replace Mr. Miller as general
manager. Roben Sayle. on that
date. The changes follow the

J

resignation of Mi-. E. V- Green-

1

halgb as director of tradmg. de-

partment stores.
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Subscribers to Private Investor’s Letter who bought
LADBROKE ordinary shares when the market opened
on 2nd September and took their profits at the closing

price on 6tb September showed 14.8*0 profit, ex-dividend
m little more than a weekend. Those who bought

DECCA, tipped a month earlier, at tbe price recommended,
cleared 42.4*% by selling four weeks later.

If you take investment seriously, write for details' of

FREE TRIAL offer to:

Prirate Investor's Letter, Dept JPI
13 Golden Square, London, W.l.

Or phone 0I-S97 •337 ( 34-bour suswrins khicpV
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Sterline rose 55 points to as calculated bp Morgan Guaranty
S 1.334ft- 1.8253 in quiet tradin? in of New York, widened to 3.29 per
the foreign exchange market cent. Ironi 2.07 per cent. The
yesterday. It opened at Si .8203- dollar fell to FlsJMlSO against -
1.8215. and eased to SI.S1SO-1.S190 fhe Dutch guilder from Fls.2.4280. ¥•*.... 6 1.H90-I.ESB& utb^St
al mid-day. The dollar wa5 sener- and to DM22405 in terms of the M"otreai. . ti«i.oiE9:.OiS6 r.«34oy.Oiso

ally weaker in late trading, and German D-mark, from DM2-24S5. 1 -
-f
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the pound finished .at its; firmet! It also declined agSThst the Swiss Lvueai>«wrii. . 5 ius-ims. ii.ia;-iU8;
level o!f.the. d?y. SterliaRV trade- franc, to SwJ*Ti»3.2040 'from r»Ukiun .., 5** 'ij7j.-i.0ai 4.0i^-*.ua,

t*-eig hted ' index against a basket Svv.Frs55085. The Japanese yen Uabsu:
,
u .i.:5 H.iu <4.(0-74.25

of currencies; Ss calculated by the was not as firm as in early trading :

Bank of England, rose to G5.S from on Thursday, but finished stronger ,,J,

,

60.7 after standing at 63.7 art noon on balance, improving to Y244.I0
and in early deah'na.. against the dollar, from Y2+5.45.
Forward sterling was rather

three-month
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i 130.80- lat.50. 151-56 151.45

Ui, l.id6 1.603 I.BOlg-l.BOZj

6 3.34-9.9= • £.3bj-lS/i
3*» t.62-6JS I 6.6«i,-i.Lu.‘

£ 8.72-3.77 I 8.763.77
4*, 440-460 I 446-447

51; 7?.05-t“.36 29. 15 88£ff

Us 4.001-4.05 | 4.0l>4.02f
weak, with the three-month Cold rose «1« to WlWe. The

premium atainst the dollar falling krugerrand’s premium over, its Zurich....

to 0 83 cent from 0.90 cent. gold content eased to 3.1 ( per ; Rale* aiv-tn ar« tor con-.^rubie (ranm.

The dollar lost errounri agdinsi cent, for domestic and inter- Finamia.1 !r4iic 64.33-64 35.

most currencies, and its trade- national delivery. from_ ihe

wcieb*pd denreciaiinn «incc the previous common level of 3.53 per other markets
Washington Currency Agreement, cenL a-jiu. K*te

Argrrolltn. 932.36-925. 18 Ai^cocIub. 800- WOO
A^i<rbUa..'t.BC6ii- 1.6214 AusLm...^
Br* ;I1 28.11-28.51 BMsium BSi-85;
FiniaaC 7^7 7^9 6ib*1I ‘ 62-46
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S-. -UricB ... 1.5385-1 jHaj HurtuggU. 76-86 .— L‘.& .-jliBtiJ 152-16^*
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,
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Name and description ffln.lj price Terms'
-

dates
|

Current
|

Range?
J
EquJ |conv.T |mt.^ Current

Alcan Aluminium, flpc Cy. S9 94 9.05 1J0.0U 100.0 76-80 8.1 7.6

Associated Paper 9lpc Cv. S5-9U 1.40 06.00 200.0 76-79 102 10.6 - 52 - S lo 6 132 13.2 - 02* + 5.7

Bank or Ireland 70pc Cv. 91-96 8.22 141.00 47.6 77-78 72 5.7. i- 4.5 - 9 to -2 9.1 42 - 23 + 1.6

British 1 and I^PC Cv. 2002 7.71 148.00 333.3 80-97 112 112
.

- S3.0 33 to 3S 0.0 S7.0 108-7 + 73.7

English Property 6(pc Cv. 6S-03 8.84 85 00 234.0 76-7S a mi 7JS - 5.6 -11 to -1 35 O.t) - 32i + 1.7

English Property ]2pc Cv. 00-05 15.31 93.00 150.0 76*4 13.0 13.0 ' '41 JO 36 to 66 25.9 432 41.4 - 19.6

Grand Metropolitan lOpc Cv SI-86 122.30 J0B.O0 1202 7S-7S 9.

S

9.0 — 75 -12 to -I 4.6 0.0 - 3J) + 3.5

; Hanson Trial 6Jpc Cv. 8S-93 4-51 84.00 37.1 76-81 72 85 -.AS - B to o 172 16.1 - 13 + 2.1

1
Rewden-Sluart 7pc Cv. 1995 0.07 27000 470.4 75-78 3A 06 -38J -IS to V . 8.0 3.4 •- 2.0i +16.1

Pcntos 15pc Cv. 1985 I.0S 122.00 166.7 76-S4 12.9 11^ 4.6 2 to 5 55.1 68.4 11.4 + 6.S

Slough Estates IQpc Cv. 87-90 550 152.00 125.0 78-S7 6.5 S.4 6.7 4 to IS 288 522 16-4 -V 9.7

Toter. Kemsk-y Spc Cv. 19$I 7753 87.00 I53J) 74-79 92 12.4 25.7 . 17 to 36 11JS 10.7 - 0.9
' -26.6

Wilkinson Match lOpc Cv. S3-8S 1L10 94.00 40.0 76-S3 . 10.3
.

H)6 27.7 .23 to 4S 24.3 3S3 ; 19 0 -- 8.7

* Xunbvr ut Ordinary scares n.r-j irhuh £100 ourmnai ut courirWOli'

t

:wfc m cmrerublr- -The ex ita v«*r nr inveatni'c-i/ :f- kuii*-.«w*>* uxurnstta v* oer •mr. at the
coa oi ihi- rtuiiy m the convertible stock. ; Tlirw-mowfc rarij/'- 8 Im-wre on. number oi iir.uner* 8har%? 'mo -a-hidi r.i-tr n»l of fnrtvmbie •; oek i-. i-ouvertiDle.
This income In oenre! ts summed worn arewm lime unnl -niome on Ordinary shares is create: than in.pmr on ft«i noniua! nf convemhie nr the dual
cnHYerst-ip date whichever is eanfer. !n,.-uni ji atsnnifil ‘o trine at j -jer r**m per aiinunt and is prvsen, va'imd ai

' " *' gi-m c*/r ii:r.'im. inmm> an eioo or
conv^riiMe tn:ui?»* » ammiod uo^l eonxerx-on and preiem rallied at. !.T oer wnt. per annum i^Tfcig :s tr&ome vt tH- ,-on«nib> i->» m,-o.*ir ni :Vir u:iderlvii?£ muiiv
n;pror.:.ed as p,T ivnt of rtie v.lnr iil the nd-rtins hwiii Th<* itiR-WKr hvireeii the pn-mmm arid income .lijr-ren^e -spr.-'.—« *f p*-r «ni- of the *,»»» at
•inderb'ins *aui:j m mdlcanon . rvlunre rhnannev*. - is a< indirsirfin Pf rrlBltvp dvnriKsa.
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I STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Prices above worst on bear closing after quiet

Share index down 0.5 at 480.5 for week’s loss of 20.9
Account Dealing Dates

Option
•First Declare- Last Account

Dealings tions Dealings Day
Oct 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 22
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nov. 25 Dec. 6
Nov. 18 Dec. $ Dec. 9 Dec. 20
* ** New time " dealings may take place

from 9.38 a-m. two bustwss dan earlier.

Overshadowed throughout by
concern about the inflationary
implications of the wage round
and latterly by nervousness be-

cause t-f grovrini; pressure on cur-

rent cfricijil monetary policy, the
first week cf the Account c3me to
a quietly dull ctose yesterday.
Encouraged io some extent by

lhe latest Retail Price indices
which «/Oini to a continuation of
the downtrend in inflation, bear
coverins left quotations well
above the day** lowest. The FT
Industrial Ordinary share index,
down 5.5 at II a.m.. ended with a
net loss of only 0.5 at 4SQ.5: this,

however, represents a drop on
the week of 20.9. Over the last
six weeks, the weekly movements
in the index have averaged
nearfy 23 points, reflecting the
extremely narrow trading base.
Prices have trended lower over
the period with potential buyers
preferring to conserve cash in

lhe prevailing uncertain condJ-
' tions while demand has also been
inhibited by the heavy calls on
institutional funds in the corn-
ins weeks.

Falls to a full point in long-
dated British Funds yesterday
were reduced to only } by the
close, but short-dated stocks
ended only a shade above the
day's lowest with losses to l;
thoughts that the next movement
in .Minimum Lending Rate will be
upwards v ere liven more, credi-
bility by yesterday's rise in the
aver:*se Treasury Rill Rat*- which.
iF repealed week, will iri"-
gev a rise in ike key MLR.
The rontir.uiir; thin trading

condition? —tic s*cn in official

mr:rkmu of 4.307 ithicli brouelu
lhe week's daily average to 4.751;

this compares with an average
of over S.OflO when lhe market
was annroachine ii« peak a couple
of mouths «o. Fails out numbered
rises in FT-ouotert equities, by
lliree-io-tvo. for the fourth suc-
cessive dav. and the Actuaries
All-Share index eased a shade
more tor a loss on t **•> week of
3.62 per cent, at 209.07. The
ploomv ouilcok for profit inn ry ins

left the Food Retailine sector
down it) r-er cent, or the week.
wHp n similar Jii*s was recorded

' in 1’itnn’ijr? j*i«i (ranees fol]i',r iit2

Ci'mme r ~i3i Upton's nf'r-C74m.
c?> *r cofl onef «'orr|r« .ihnnf fire

' cirime arising from the firemen's
strike.

GHfs volatile
Conditions in the Gilt-edged

market were highly sensitive
yesterday. Talk of an increase in

-short term interest rates follow-
ing the sharp rise in bank lend-
insr prompted an early reaction of
about a point in long-dated
stocks. However, Duplication of
the October Retail Price index
which continued to show an

encouraging trend helped steady
the market and prices gradually
picked up to dose only i down
on balance. Dealings started
yesterday in the new long tap.

Treasury 10 per cent 19B2. which
opened and closed at the issue
price of 95f. It was a similar
story in the shorts, but the rally

here was much less noticeable
than in the longs, with prices

still showing closing falls extend-
ing to s. after having been
marked down initially by
amounts ranging to j. Trade
throughout the whole sector was
at a fairly low ebb. Corporations
were inclined easier in places

but. «n recently issued Fixed
Interest stocks. Industrial and
Commercial Finance 104 per cenL
1DS6 were favoured at 304, up i-

Following some overnight offer-

ings. the investment dollar

premium started the day at 97

J

per cent. Subsequently a small

two-way trade developed In which
buyers predominated and the rate

closed at 991 per cent, for a net
gain of a point Yesterday’s S.E.

conversion factor was 0.7176

t0 7224).
Mercury Securities fell 10 to

128p. after 123p, following the
gloomy interim "statement; other
Merchant Banks were dull in

sympathy. Arbuthnot Latham los-

ing a similar amount to loOp and
Guinness Peat relinquishing 6 to

206p. Hambros cheapened 2 to

21Sp. after 217p; the interim
figures are due next Tuesday.
Acquisition derails, however,
helped bolster Corinthian Hold-
ings which improved 2 to 22p.
after 23p. Fears that interest

rates may soon start to rise upset
Hire Purchases which eased
throughout. UDT ran back 3 to

46n ns did Provident Financial

lo SSp. w hile Lloyds and Scottish
closed 4 off at 107p. The major
etoa rr-rs ended t he week on a
quleiiv dull note. Barclays lost

S a? 32£|>.

Composite Insurances remained
disr.iritcii by the events of the
week and continued to lose

ground in thin trading. Com-
mercial Union's £T3.8m. rights

issue call on Monday started the
sector's reaction, and the shares
cheapened 2 to 135p for a week's
loss of 20 p: dealings start in the
rights on Monday. Sun Alliance

Ml S further to 542a taking its

decline on the week Lo 71 on
concern about possible fire cljims.

Lifetilleries continued lo attract

a lively business on hopes that
the Seasram offer for GlenJ/ver

might snark off other bids in the

‘‘•ctor. Glenlivet cln«ed 5 up at
JfiSu. commred with Seagram's
proposed offer of 440p ner share.
Tnraatin improved 5 further to

88o, while Macallan Glenlivet.

240p, and Macdonald Martin, 295p.
put on 25 and 15 respectively.

A. Bell improved 6 to 3d6p, while
Highland hardened 4 to 113o.

Press comment on a likely

increase in beer prices had little

effect on Breweries which closed
little changed. '

Nnrwest Holst became a dull
feature in Buildings, falling 7 to

7^)n. after 72p. nn disappointment

with the bid terms of 72p per
share offered by Dunham Mount,
a private concern owned by two
of Norwest's executive directors.

Elsewhere, contracting and con-

struction issues lost further

ground on continuing concern
about the gloomy outlook for the

industry. Richard Costain shed 4
more to 26fip, after 264p, and
Tavlor Woodrow cheapened 2 to

424p, after 418p. for declines on
the week of 26 apiece. EL and R.
Johnson-RJchards Tfles lost 9 to

S13p and Tilbury Contracting were
5 lower at 24op. Ahead of next
Wednesday's interim figures. Tun-
nel B receded 5 to 245p. By way of

60p following an investment
recommendation.

Thurn were dull in Electricals,

falling 8 to 388p. Eteewhere, the

profits warning clipped S from
Audio Fidelity at 80p. Electrocom-
ponents encountered profit-taking

at SSOp. down 10, but the profits

forecast was good for 3 on United
Scientific at 2fflp. Still reflecting

satisfaction with the third-

quarter figures. Philips’ Lamp im-
proved 25 to STOp.

'

Vickers, a particularly weak
performer among the Engineering
leaders of late, met fresh selling

and lost a further 5 to 1S2p for a

Tesco interim figures next Wed-
nesday. eased 2 to 42ip. Kirik

Sere Discount were notably weak,
the Ordinary losing 9 to 210p and
the new nil-paid shares falling 5

to Up premium.
Following Thursday's jump of

2Op on the bid worth 60p from
Ladbroke, Leisure and General

eased to 60p before closing 3
cheaper on balance at 63p.

tries finished 3 higher at •!

Following . Thursday night's

counterfaJd from Inchcape, Crane
Frnehaof were active and 21
harder at 93$p in line with, the
Inchcape share and cash terms

and a premium of 31 on the cadi

offer from Fiuebauf Corporation.
In dull Newspapers. Associated

gave up 5 to I57p; the interim

results are due next Wednesday.

Unilever dull again
Unilever continued to show dis-

appointment with the recent third-

quarter profits statement and lost

8 to 522p for a fall of 4S on the

ZOOr

80|

5

F.T.-Actuaries All-Share Max tfc
Adjusted for bSsitoa

Ob- V+V NT'' J

40f- V
Vi

30h SHARE PRICE MOVEMENTS
IN REALTERMS

JO 1

1362 1»)1»S41K3nK1K719H1W)inB *71 1972 073 TS24 1975 1974 1377

Properties easier ,

Sentiment in Properties was
undermined by growing fear's of

an early rise in short-term interest

rates. Prices tended to drift lower
in the absence of buyers, although
little stock came bn offer. Both
Land Securities, 202p, and MEPC,
liSp, lost 5, while Stock Convex
sion, at 228p. gave up 8. Further
consideration of the preliminary
figures left Town Centre Securities

3 lower at 5$p. C H. Beater came
on offer in front of the annual
results and touched. 43p, yield

considerations brought a .rally- to
50p for a net gain of 1.

Oils made moderate progress
after a quiet day’s trade. B:
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mium rise, adviced for the list with De Beers io .i ?.

Petroleum improved 4 - to gfiep,
second day running taerid 7.2 up 296p and ;Au«io Ammics

contrast Hixcnnercte encountered
a small demand und touched 64

p

before closing 4 better on balance
at 63 p.

Still drawing strength from the
bigger sales projections for the
current year, Fisous rose 7 more
to 395p for a two-day increase of

lop. AJida Packaging, on the
other hand, ran back 3 more to

9Sp on further consideration of

the disappointing interim per-
formance. while 1CI closed a
penny easier at 3S5p.
The disclosure that Sir Hugh

Kraaer is to be prosecuted under
the companies act brought ir.i

mediate reactions in Huuse of

Fraser and Scottish and Universal

Investments: the former, already

a few pence easier weakened
further to finish 7 down on
the day at 133p. while Suits
ran back from S4p to finish

a net penny easier on balance
at Sip. Other leading Stores
closed above the day’s lowest.
Gu:-sies A. after touching 3Up,
ended only 2 down at 3lSp.
while Marks and Spencer eased
3 penny to 131 p. after 14Vp. Else-

where. Hepwoith B hardened 2 to

decline on the week of 23. llawkcr
eased 2 to lS6p but Tubes «atned
4 to 3SSp. Among at-condary

issues. Howden. at 64p. recorded
a Press-inspired gain of 2 and
improvements of 4 and 5 respec-

tively were seen in M1
. G. Allen

at 54d and Expanded Meta) at

«7p. Hopes or early news on the

bid discussions helped Samuel
Osborn improve 2 to SOp and Weir

Group add 4 to 117p.

J. Sainsbury were again one of

the main casualties in Fords, fall-

ing 7 to 185p. after lS2p. fnr a

loss on the week of 23. despite a

broker's recommendation.
.Northern Foods declined 7 »n

lOOp. while losses of 5 were seen

in Nurdia and Peacock. 104p. and
Lfnfood, 170p. Amos Hinton, at

95p. gave up a penny of the pre-

vious day's rise of 6 which
followed the interim figures. The
prospect of increased bread

prices failed to generate interest

in Millers which closed marginally

cheaper. Elsewhere. Brooke Rond
hardened a penny to 47ip follow-

ing Press comment. while

Associated Dairies, at 24up. re-

gained 5 of the recent sharp fall.

week. Other miscellaneous Indus-
trial leaders rallied from early

dullness. Beecfaam, helped by
Thursday's good first-half out turn,

picked up from 617p to close un-
altered on the day at 625p.
Bowater, however, failed to rally

and closed 5 down at 167p. .Among
Secondary issues. Centreway. up
9 on Thursday, rose 15 more to

J9$p, after ZOOp, on the proposed
scrip issue of new Preference
shares to Ordinary holders. Levers
Optical -were quoted at 20p when
dealings in the shares were tem-
porarily suspended at the com-
pany's request pending the formal
renewal of banking facilities.

Further consideration of the good
first-half profits left J.' BiUam 2
harder at 38p. Wedgwood were
unaltered at 219p after the interim
results. Fresh offerings of De La
Rue’s new shares caused a fall of
6 to 2Sp premium, while the old
were a like amount down at 534p.
Godfrey Davis continued a dull

market, losing 34 to 73p. after
?3p. for a two-day reaction of 8
on the interim statement
Kenning. 7Sp. and Bluemel Bros,
nip. shed 3 apiece. Rolls-Royce
eased 2 to 65ip. but Lncas Indus-

after 9l0p, wSSHhe parties fJL«f'ora 1088 011 *e ;”*** ?f
r&JFSESiiSS* l

Shefl
en
doum on

P
ThuredaJ^n 1116 “18rket 7/33 helped by the quiet.. The . main feature^

' ' '
.

.'

dSm'ootatoent Sth™tEi£iS Steadiness of: the. bullion price movement In,MS. '

o^S^fi^VreTakiedSatMS: ^iuch closed 53^5 higher .at -8 to 186 on Dtoited buyi .

wh^ RSlaTD wbich^^^S -S161.625 an ounce. The strength raCe of a stock shortage.;*- .

-

MtaSi by tte aSSf-dSS tjf «£,««" rand- was also a Trust closed < harder- Vv
. :

premiu^ ro^ 4 to £454 Ei^.stabffiring fecto^.
. • Consolidated Mnrchfe

.

'

whereT^ re^wed ^cnlShi' PrV!es Had* cumbed to Continentals
demSd lilted “ o^^btNewYork ord^s fdJ ^ t0 27Bp.-Tan«afi:

i
:u
J ‘

rnor« to 304n whill piu >ere met but after tiiat butfness cessions did not extSuT^- •

comment helped Ultramar,

^

earlier in- the week and:'';' .-

higher at 242p. LASMO stock emits i -V
improved 7 to 415p, but lower first- while Vail Reefs The market iix Axutrft

’

haff profits left Century tothxaSU *S
.at s2p. - - mo yin TOimectivBlv through the. list after -1 -

Ksm- f&S Africa^ Financials jalso

Trusu.
two-day _
figures. Cpdown Investment Ri^es were common through the Coppers and .This war-
moved up 2 to oop m belated .

response to the bid approach.
Financials had contrasting move^
ments in Scottish and Mercantile
“A”, up 3 more to U5p on further
consideration of the results, 'and
Fashion and General down. 4 at
I60p following the recent rise

ahead of the interim figures
announced yesterday. ''''I
Press .comment on. the interim

figures directed attentions ;ro
British and Commonwealth;'which
improved 23 to 283p for:a two-day
rise of 33. • Henewgd speculative

'

support lifted .John L-Jacoby a
penny further/ to 364pr^-wttifce-

j.RcCCal Issues

ratals

small buying in a.thin roartcef.left
Milford Docks 7 to the good.. at

83p. After the recent good
advance. Furness Withy eased to
345p before closing 4 easier on
balance at 350p.

‘ ••

fn Textiles. Trafford' Carpets
eased 3 to 35p awaiting farther
news of the recent bid approach
Awaiting developments in the

bid situation. Assam Frontier
rose 7 to 342p.

Stronger Golds
; "

More strength, returned ' to
South' African Golds in modest
business, and the Gold Mines,
Index, helped by . the. dollar pre.'.
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NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 19' tv

Tlie following securrtlw' anatea in tut
snare inionrariun Service yesUntzv
attained new Highs for 1977.
were no new Lows.

There .BrO.

NEW HIGHS (38)
AMERICANS *11 .

Crooeenoom
^AMKS (1)

Connttnan

HnMtno dish. Tomano •

ngaucav .

MSlStM
ORAPERr AND STORES <»

Church Helena <U Loudon

' INDUSTRIALS (SJ
'*•

_J • Cefttrcwa
nematoorAony— MOTORS Hi- ;'*

Crane Proehao- - Harman-!
NEWSPAPERS (H.Tfw

. Serin fcroa.

r IPCr\;

Prcssac
ELECTRICALS (2> .

. SdentihcUtd
ENGINEERING <2<

.

Austin (James) ,^^81 IMnL.

Eastwood .q.'B.i -
'

PAPERS CM *

- . • -. More.O' I -
-SHIPBUILDERS tP

. SWan Hunter *
. . * . -

SHIPPING- (Si. •-

- Jecoas uohn jj Mentyt "
--. textiles rsr .?
Iltlngwortn Morris Yorin-.T »-f '

Do. A • - . • i:
'

TRUSTS Oil • .
V

Gresham m*s. Scot ant -
Updownlov..

LASMD -Ol^
||
'„

Elart4|
-- L -

Cull
TT rr

ACTIVE STOCKS
YESTERDAY—

N’o.

Denninijio- nr Closing Chmsc 1077 1977
Stvck lion marks price «p) on day h!5h low

BP £1 U -r 4 5'H!» 776
BATs Ocfd -op 10 217 — 2PH 202
IU Tl 10 3’i-l - 1 446 325
Marks & Silencer 2op 10 151 - t 173 OB
Buwutcr £1 !» l«7 — .1 223 160
EP 1 Partly-paid) 11 ‘1 3;o + 3 400 343
Poyal Insurance... 25p 9 133 — 4PO 280
Shell Transport... 23P 9 oOo + 3 113,) 454
Barclays Bank ... 11 8 322 - 8 345 22S
Bp*?charo 2.ip 8 Wo — d»»f 372
GKN £1 S 270 + 2 3H9 205
Unilever 23p 8 522 - 8 296 410
Distillers 5Up 7 109 + 2 . )«3 120

GEC ..: 25p 7 247 + 1 284 103

Grand Met 50p 7 97 — 10S 62

The above list of active suyrfss is cosed on the number o.f barpahts
recorderi ycstcrduij in the Official List and under Rule 163(1) (c) and
reproduced to-day in Stock Exchange dealings.

ACTIVE STOCKS
ON THE WEEK—

-1CI

Stock

Beecham ..,

BATs Defd.
BP

GKN

GEC

omina-
No.
of C/OSln? Chance 1977 1977

lion marks price 1 p) onwnek hisih low
n 03 365- — 5 J4R 325
23p 00 503 - 9 033 434
£l 5!1 373 — 10 400 343
23p 57 623 -ID 603 372

20p 55 217 26U 202
£1 51 9U6 - 4 yi>G 1 >6

23p 51 382 — 45 490 280
25p 51 522 -48 596 410
Nil/pd, 47 28pm -22 50pm 2Sp
£1 47 125 - 9 233 124

£1 45 270 -IS •369 265
£1 42 322 -23 345 22S
25p 42 15L -12 173 95
25p 39 247 -17 284 163

25p 38 111 n 135 89

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.N. Bank
Allied Irish Banks Ltd.
American Express Bk.
Amro Bank
A P Bank Ltd
Henry Ansbneher
Banco de Bilbao
-Bank of Credit & Cmce.
Bank of Cyprus
Bank of N.S.W
Banque Beige Ltd. ...

Banque du Rhone ...

Barclays Bank
Barnett Christie Ltd....

Bremar Holdings Ltd.

Brit Bank of Mid. East
Brown Shipley
Canada Permanent AFl
Capitol C & C FiD. Lid.

Cayzer Ltd

Cedar Holdings
Charterhouse Japbet ...

C. E. Coates
Consolidated Credits ...

Co-operative Bank ...*

Corinthian Securities,..

Credit Lyonnais
Duncan Lawrie 1!

Eagil Trust .....

English Transeont. ...

First London Secs. ...

First Nat. Fin. Corpn,
First Nat. Secs. Ltd. ...

M Antony Gibbs
Goode Durrant Trust...

Greyhound Guaranty'...

Grindlays Bank t
Guinness Mahon
Hambros Bank

6 % HU1 Samuel 5 6 %
6 %
6 %
6 %
6 %
64%
6 %
6 %
6 %
6 %
6 %

C. Hoare St Co t
Julian S. Hodge
Hongkong & Shanghai
industrial Bk. of Scot
Keyser Ullmann
Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ...

Lloyds Bank
London & European ...

London Mercantile

6 %
Si%
6 %

Midland Bank 6 %

7 %
6%
6 %
« %
9 %
84%

64%B Samuel Montagu
6 % Morgan Grenfell
7 % National Westminster

Norwich General Trust
P. S- Refson & Co. ...

Rossminster Acceptics
Royal Bk. Canada Trust
Schlesinger Limited ...

E. S. Schwab
Security Trust Co. Ltd-
Shenley Trust
Standard Chartered ...

Trade Dev. Bank
Trustee Savings Bank
Twentieth Century Bk,
United Bank of Kuwait
Whiteaway Laidtaw ...

Williams & Glyn's ...

Yorkshire Bank

%
%
%
%
%
%

B %
0 %
6 %
7 %
6 %
7 «

6 %
51%
6 %
6 %
6 %
6 %
64%
6 %
74%
7i%
8 %
6 %
6 %
6 %
7|%
6 %
64%
6 %
6 %

_ Members of the Accepting Booses
**> Commit!'’?.

7 %* 7Jap deposit* 2’;, 1-moMh dwells
g cr 31%. *

a 7-d» on saws of no.neo
° » and BiKk-r .1- .. up » EiBOB 3£„
6 % and over dvitoo 4’;.

g it t C»3 deposits orer n 00? 3*-.-

. v I Demand iltposliK 3j%.
® Rate also applies to Sterlins Ind.-

6 % Sms,

OPTIOMS TRADED

For
Sctilc-

meot
Fvb.2l
3l3r. 7

Kar. 21

DEALING DATES
First Last Last
Deal- Deal- Declara-
tors togs (ton

Nov. 8 Nov. 21 P?b. 9
Nov. 22 Dec. 3 Feb. 23
Dec. 6 Dec- 13 Mar. 9

Fin- rale indication:: see etui of
Share Information Service
Cjils were dealt in J. Brown,

Burnah Oil. Marks and Spencer,
Staflex. Britannia Arrow, Lourho,
Babcock and Wilcox. Barrail
Developments. Dawson Interna-

tional, New Throgmorton Capital

and Warrants. Hirst and Msllln-

son. Avaca. Tows and City, Shell

Transport, Beecham, Rova!
insurance. Berry Wiggins
British Auzaui. Kenlys. Group
Lotos, Ladbroke. AJi'ed Invest

ments. Premier Consolidated
Oil. Hyson and Tesco. A put

was done in DIxvs's Photo-
graphic. while doubles were
arranged in Dufay Bllumastir.

Lex P-niec V/rrnnU. Barraft

Developments, Britannia Arrow
Brbcock and Wllcnv, Shell Trans-
port and Commercial Union.
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49
51
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CAPITALGOODS(174).

Building Materials C2S)

.

faarsdk^Constroilkmt®
|

Electricals05)
Engineering fHeavy)(9)-

Engineering fGeneral) iBfft

MachineudOtherTodsill.

MisreLLaneous(201„

—

C0NSF1BES GOODS
ff>U5ABU3(5S)
U. Electronics,BadiaTV (151

Household Goods f!2)—

j

Xotois and WstiboloistS)..

CONSV3EZ GOODS
INON-DIULABLEI I1T1I—

)

Breweries (14i

Wines and Spirit«5L
Entenaausent, Calcringtlffl-

Food Marridacturlng (21)

Food Retailing flfll—
Newspapeiv,PohMung (14)

.

Packagingand Paper(14)-
Stores (37)

Textiles (24).

Tobaccos (3)..

Toys andGames (6)

—

OTHER GROUPS (88)

Chemicals 128)

OfficeEquipment 06)
|

Shipping(10)
?Jjgceilaneous(54)-

fNDtBnUAL GROUP tflW
Oilsi‘4)

SCO SHAKE INDEX
FTNANOALGBOCPim
Banks (ffi

DiaconnC Houses (Tfll

.

Hire Purchase C5L.
Insurance (Life) (10),

Insurance(Crioposite)fh_
Insurance Brokers 00)_4
MerchantBanks(1C
Property (31)

Miscellaneous (7L
InvestmentTrustsCkD
Mining Finance (4)

Overseas Traders fig)
]

99| AXi-SHAKEINDEX(€71)

_

Fri, Nev. 18, 1577

Index
No.

70? 16
10930
327.40

42fi20
279.83
158.78

206.16

158.62

19X29
254.10
18223
U5iC

196.51
2250.7
23297
25260
193.96

20025
33279
227.20

18857
164.44

217.72

10730

25336
12265
46435
197.91

20286
507.66

227.80

161.22

184.06
Z0L60
16134
135.40
128.07

31533
8L63
21936
101.95

194.41
88.79

27539
209.07

Day’s
Once
%

-03
-0-7
-15
+ft4
-08
-412

-fil

-0.8
-12
-4kl
-03

-05
-0.6
+13
-0.7
-0.9

-24
-03
+02
-03
-03

-03

-01

+12
-0.9

-05
-MI-5

-03
-13
-15
-13
-4.0
-12
-0.7

+02
-27
-20
-03
-03
+17
—03
-0.4

EeL

n
(Mas.)
Carp. M«%
Ux SKI

1731
1603
1756
14.73

2173
18.94

2234
1858

16.40

1436
16.64

19.72

15.16

1298
15.13

1420
20.40

1336
937

20.49
HU3
2101
2180
18.97

1556
18.60

2116
15.80 1

26.04

13.71

25.66

26.74

1039

13.46

3.04

2159
334

17.75

16.08

Gross
Di*.
TkU%
(ACT

BsL
P/E
Batio
(Net)
Carp.
taSK

538
5.69

191
3.93

6.49

6i97

6.09

7.64

453
329
636
630

557
558
5.43

6.79

5.45

4.41

167
7.12

4.17

8.05

826
5.52

5.42

4.68

631
6.82

5.61

336
532
531
550
8.19
439
6.12

620
432
567
276
735
4.49

6.60

681
533

&19
834
832
9.84

6l26

7.45

652
7.17

8.89

ia04
826
759

9.59

1162
2036
10.75
7.11

1113
1559
7.18

1560
6.02

6.33

724

8.88

737
5.60

9.07

587
887
887

5.71

1432

10.89

6327
6.43

3295
655
809

[Then.
Nov.
17

Index
Not

202.70

19861

33228

«432
28105
15920
10816

15874

Wed.
Nov.
16

Index
Na

19435
236.90

18248
11630

197.76

22658
230M
254.43

195.74

20623
33553
126.95

190.00

164.87

217.72

10835

259.01

12259
459.03

19964

203.79

5Q530

22850

16332

16887
20437
17110
137D3
12896

315.04

S3.90

223.77

102.7*

194.91

8733

27624

209.98

20172
19131

332.%
43262

275.66

159.40

105.89

157.85

195.99

23848
183.65

31850

199.68

22896
23222
25538
197.26

209.97

337.02

128.03

193.45

164.92

216.91

10806

25843
12322
454.44

199.87

204.90

50900

22907

16322

185.49

20427
16934
137.03

12939

314.95

8436
223.11

103.84

19437
8737

27435

21006

Tom.
Nov.
15

Index
No.

20500
1930*
33907

433.95

27962
160.72

105.99

15841

19738
24L01
182.66

137012

20L65

23150
230.67

255.97

200.80

215.42

337.88

12926
19536
164.86

21846

10725

25937
123.98

45239

20136

20630

507.79

23132

16439

38834

20884
17122
136.90

13120
31232
S6.40

22277
10532
195.98

87.66

277J»

71228

Man-
Nov.
14

Index
Na

20873

19537,

34434

<4237

28622
1^.46
19737

3S939

20136
24605
184.47

12033

20460

23298
23117

26008
20369

22325

B37.90
13L09
19821

16820
112ZL

009.40

26802
126.43

45669
26303

25967

5I3Q2

23439

16708

19844

2306
3TL89
13900
13278
31938
8665

L227J»
206.41

198.07

18930

279.78

235,43

.Year
ago
(4fn0

Index
No.

11461

99.81

M4J8
21387

144.(0

10804
49.96

10036

9933
107.07

10887
67.99

118.40

12232
I3L89
147.%
13488

11266
37633
8(61
9287
10804

186.94

6989

182.27

6196
34461
12264

12274

38200

14336

99.78

121 68
14085
6688
8L2&
7905
213.92

50.93

120.94

6324

329.74

84.49

199.92

332.46

Highs and Lows Index

1577

High Low

228JB

.214.7?

379.99

48369
33222
187.45

11287

17782

aw
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C24/10]mm
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aw
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230.95 05/9)
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35630
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OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
ArbnUutat S«imljes (C.L) United
PABoxaH, St tlcllrr. Jersey. 033472T7T
Cnk.Ttt.derBCU_.nuD U7JV | Ltt

. N«t oenl'mr date No*. 22.

Buf«dttT».fji.pMfi 219.dl f
— •

r^ett jo.. November a.

Fidelity M*mt & Ees. (BdaJ Ltd.

P O. Bon 670, RemUlao, Eoramda. '

FidelityAm.A*i_J f&5? # K.-J -

I

AiiEtrallBn Select ion Fund NY
M*rk*e Oppcr.iioliira c a Irish Ywinfl ft
Outhwslt*. IJT. Kent SL. £A%lney.
USIISIWPK---— |R-£i-7 - -

Net kuc. value Nov. IT.

Rdt!:iy!nLFund_
FdcKhr Far. Fd :

F:deMyWrldFd_,
FidekH-SWR Fds_
Smtr A ilmsl.i
SerinB ’Pjcitle)...
Sfncs D i Am. An. i,

Kemp-Gee Manageracat Jersey Ltd,
1, Chariag Croea. Si. KeUec, Jenw.OSM 73741

- £SSSS8££:gJ <JS3rj7*
—

cat -

Bampie BruxelJeo Lambert
2, Ruo dr to Regcnc,.- B.JOOO Bru-c, wm a*
RontaFuodtf

no.- B jOOO Bru Mela
IX S7B zj3n

|
an

SSwSbrm
Ek. of London 3t S. America Ltd. , .

404S. Queen I'ici Jrto it . £C4 0 1-C33 S3 13
Alexander Fund.. | SL:S6.« J I -

.NCI »r.-.er value .*;». 16

Barclays Unicorn InL iCh. ls.> Lid.
1.OusHM!Crow. Sl.Itelwr.Jray 053473741
Uveraeu laconic . .155.5 56-31+0.31 9.00
UnldollarTTHki _|1U3US isu] H >490

•Subject to [or ned ^itbholdias uxea

First Vi Edits Commodity Trusts
n.StCcorcc ,

5Sr..Douitlas1 LoJL - 06C44RS
Lda. Acts. .DunUr & Cft, Urt

RfflOAdKI
naming Japan'Food &A--
37. rue Notrc-Dnme, JLuxanbonrE
Flmc.Jap.N’ov.lS-l 5US3749 | 4 —
Free World Fund Ltd.
Butterfield Bldg, Hamilton. Bermuda.
NAY Oct. 31— |

SUS36L44 | J
—

G.T. Management Ltd. Ldn. Agts- '

rarfc H«r. IS Ftafthm? Circus, London EC2.
Tel: QimS 8131. TLX. ESS10D

Xeyselex Mngt. Jersey lUd.-

FO EocS8.SLB«Jier. Jersey. {Eaq 01-808 70701
FQuidex —JSFUHJl U4tt — 278
Keyscltxlnri Cfc.13 LOT ......

Eoysclex Europe^ (402 - 4.4» ...... 3 7%
Japan G4h. Fund R-SSU? * O-W. .._. —
Kryseles Japan _. £8 M 8.W+IU2 —
CenL Assets Cap,..,

| C128.7& 1t0jD2]
—

Save & Prosper Internal hanfil 1

Dpoljpg
37 fcroad St, Si. Seller. Jera-y WC-v-SWl
UR. DonardenomlTtateti Funds _ ,

*

Dfr.fiutlnl.-**— 1*9 J225 -.... 6.B
Iut.Gr.*i EJ9 L.7S ...„ —
Far£aatern*T 32.63 3S29 —
North American' _ 135? 5ifi —

12.91 Mil} —
.Bcrthic-dcntEglealfd Fonda
CtuncH !iaprtal6_.p?4 7 ri£,<

Charnel 1 5 ] and*6_ Es2.') 150.4

C«mw»diJy***3 .[1243 • 13Lt
SL Fxd. tot”t 11220 129.1a
ftlees oo "Nor !* '"No*. id.

•V’eefcl; ScaL-usb.King & Shaxson Biers:

l aurtnc Croea, SL Heller. Jt

1 Tbonru Street. Dobs*
ramw4flwi.'i. F1B93 I 1050 4LLaMoKc St.SL Heller, Jcmry. 05o4iU.

aMfiJ™ m70, '"; J “-7S VW&fikziom -of ::-| i

ieBK=dHb ^r:|r

ScUealnger Ictematiraal Blast. Lid.
4LLa Motto PL. SL Roll cr, Jcitl^'. 053473^33.
SAILNmr.a (K _ OT .. .. ip
£A‘iLNoi-.a_ BTfauts - ojea .. 455
UtUFcL_ S.4 :<Tfl ~0.4 11 IS
lotL F4. Jersey___ll(!3 _ • I0« -1 34ft'
InmLF(J.Lxjnbn3._.jlLST9S- 10471 —

Barclays Unicorn 1st. (I. O. Moot Ltd.
1 ThOTDM

S

l. Douglx*. I.V M.
.
06M4868

Unicorn AusL Exi Ml
O0..\ucL Mid 22 S
Do. Gftr. pJClOv..

. 543
Do. Inti Inconw »j
Do. I. of Man Tri, _ i>Ll
Do.ttenxMuuKi. _pz a

210
Kftal 240
SSfi _
41.3 850
52J B«s
Z5!3 32

stMBvtnarat istcrnadenal Ud.
c'o fife, ot Bonnuda Front ST, Hnndto.
Anchor Gi I: EriCR _[Q0.79 IS351
.anchor InJsy.Tat,.\XL3 • 23.81 ._-.
AoclurGil-. Eden - CULTS 10.851 J 11.n
.uchor lnJ9.T>t..plJ 23.81 473
Anchor B' UnH» SBC Tg ON J 1M
Anchor InLFd RCSil.

.
432} J US

G.T. Brmuk U<L
Et of Benanda. Front SL, Hamlin, Bntda-
3cm- Pac F 1 51W721 ....J 187
G.TSFd. 1 SL-S6J6 ]tOJ3l 0-76

KJdnwort Bensen Limited
£0, Fencfanrcb SL. BCTt Dl-CSBOM
EurinvesL Lon. F. I 1044 J +1) 4.79
Guernsey Inc [505 tsxd I 3.^3
Da Actum 73.S ^0.-.. 3.93

KB Far East Fd.— (
SHS159 [ 3-4fc

KB Inti. Fund SVSO.OS | 288
KB Japan Fund 1 5US2573 062
XAUJkCwtKSU.l SDS9.96 ..... —
Signet Bermuda_ I SDS442 '

-ffi.82 1A
45 J51OT _,.J B72
: paying agents only.

Schroder Life Grocp
Enterprise Heuj-e. Ponsmiiuth.

blrruilnal PUoJi
EEnulh- 0026 ID
SEquity IllS 11
EFixetf Inlerest 1412 15
IFixed interest ITU IT
LMsnnecd 1220 IT
SMnnoyed —, \Zt* 11

1502 —
i:7.C —
ITv.fi _
113 2 —

UsbqKede Commodify Ser. LUL
P.O.Box 42, Douglas. I.o.M ' 00:4-23811.
ARMAC^Nor.7— j

5US2419 | I —
CANRHO**!»ov.7. H»59 I

j
—

COUNT^NOT. ?.._.] £2564 I .} — .

Oligtoaur issued at *SI0 and “CLflO.

G.T. MgL (Asia) Ltd.
HutchIson HK, Harcoart M, Hoag Kong
G.T.AsUF BBK732 780 I LIB
GJ1 Bond Fnnd— [ 5USH-62 ]+o5tj 5L50

Lloyds Bfc.- 1CJ.1 vrr Bflgrs.

P.O. Bon U5.SL Helier. Jersey.
' 0584=1381

LlogdaTSLO’seas-BZA 544 ,—

4

234
Next dealing data Dec. 16

J. Henry Schroder Wagg St Co. Lid:
ISO.Llu.-Bpdde.E.CZ. . 01-388400Q
Cheeps Nov 17. 51S1112 [-OKI i5l
TVrfjUBarOcLS] SUSWJ) I

' —
AsinnFd. Nov, 14— REUS 14-571 [ 343
Darling Fnd. SA162 L73[ |

610
Japan Fd. .Nor. 17., SL’SBSl 59#J —

Bridge Management Ltd.
P.O. Boat 508. Grand Carman, Cayman la.

TSTbaaljl NovU. j >12886 i J —
GFb Bn* !B0, Hers Konc
Nippon Fd. Nov. 16 BCS29Z Difl ..,.J 0.67

Ex Slock SpilL

GX Bond Fund— |
3U5XL&2 1+034, 5L58

G. T, Management (Jersey) Ltd.
Royal Tst, Hsc.. Coloinbcrle, SL Helier, Isny
G.T. Asia Sterling.- ICU-14 lL9fl | 559
Bank d Bcnwft lEMrwjj Ltd. ,

.

_j ix

Lloyds International Mgmnt. SLA.

,7 fine do Rhone, P.O. Box 179. 1SU Geneva ll

Singer & Friedlander Ldn. Agents

-

sa Cannon SL.EC4. 012MSSG40
Dekcfonds IM2S67 28J3|-0iW 7BJ
Tokyo T5L N ov. 1 _| SUS30J3 ! ._...[ 198

j®v||
iwillPw

tiSN Hsa
~C~.

vgoL'udi
1'.

"i rE isfeisias
:i*

& VmAiitim

a- Disc Income [M9j ‘"l5«Aof

jfc«

L-

y

,

rj
, t

55

Britannia Tst. ttogmt (CD Ltd
30BaU>SL.SL Krlier.JcrscfJr. C6K73I14
Growth Inrcsi

. — 132.1 34.7] -LH 4.40
Intol.Fd. .....WZ 683 +0 1H

'Si-VJ ir“
Un%l v

STttStg. ..|£Z3C L45i-O07[ LM
Value Nor. 18. Sex: dealing Nov. 2L

Garlasore Invest. Ltd. Ldn. Agts.
2. St. Mary Aar. London. BC3. 01-2832521

Gartsaarr Food Me (

F

ar Entl ltd.
1503 Hutctilwn Use. 10 Rarcoail.RiL ILKou

Bnttefldd ManagetseEt Co. Ltd.
P.D. Box J85. Hamilton. Bennada. -

Buttress Eqc it}-—1137 L94J I 2L29
Enftress Iccoitie— ]LB9 196} | 7.»
- Prices at Nov. .. Next mb. djjr Dec. 12.

1503 RutrliMii Use. 10 Harcoait Rd RLKotuf
HKtPac.U.Ttt._.gK2*J5 tiMl+025] 2iff
Japan Fd. KISM2V Ulffi) ..Zd —
N.Amrrtcae Tk___ SmiiE.

.
NJJH I — .

Inti. Bond Fund— Jfl.'SU? 12525] ] .
—

Gjutuau e ImeatsMnt Raft Ltd

ee*«3lf-w3fW

H&G Group
Three (tears. Toner HUT EC3B 6B0. 01-828 4583

AlloaU e EU3H ow.15.|SUS246 U71 _....] —
AnsLBx.Nbv.16_ 5USLB 1M j

—
GoldEx.Kov.16.-.. 512^46 83&d j

—
Island 1»9 -J33^ +0^
lAcctun'L'nitsi— .(1093 156.7) +0j| fLSS

Surinvest (Jersey) Ltd. <x)
P.tt Box KS. R. Jwti . ru, i.e-3
Aaiericsn lrd.TaL..K7.« ' S.10|-noi] 3 23
Copper TruuX 0034 2D56j+DJ>H —
Jap. in(!c= Tsl C9.42 9.6t-|*0P5t —

|13.Ein +03]
l»fl+03f

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agts.
J 14. Old Broad SL. E.CJL 01-5BCMM
ApoCoFd.Kov.lB.ISFS3.75 5&OT ( —
Jantett Knv.35—_ IH2C9S UM j UK>
U7Grp. Nov. 2 S.S9B 187H 1 1.91
117 Jersey Nov. 2 _E43: 5.05^ ..... |

—

Snriovwt Trust JBzaagera Ltd (a )

5a Athol Street. Douglas. Lo31. 082422? 1

4

The SUtur Trust ..-IXC2.4. 104.6} +0.41

Capital Intensaliosftl S.A.
37 mo Notre- Dartre . LcrcmbonrC.
Capital to*. Fund. - 1 SCS15.70 [ „_4 —

j

Cfcarterfaotisr Jcpfcet

l.PBteraoslcr Sow, EG*.
Adi rope— L>IDSJO
Adlnsrba- KK7JB
Kimrink HMUM
Fendls PH21JS
Emperor Fuel— n'S^52
Hlcpaao. IltVtttt

01-3483099
... .1 564

Haaibro Pacific Fund UgnL Ltd.

2110, Connaught Centre, Hong Kong -. . -

For East Nov. 18 —[9.78 I9J4J... .J —
JapaaFund——— 15.40 - 5-671+3J0J — ..

fiinuros (Gnerasey) Ltdj
B2xnbra Fund Mgrs. (CL) lid.

'

Pi), Box B6. Guernsey '(H81-26SJ.

CJ.Fltnd.NOK.3__ H43.B ' 152^ 4 3.7D
Into I Bond H*I8«Z UJW 100
lnt. Equity 5irm lull 250
InLSvrings'A' HiSB.W l#3 8.30
lnu Scvwca ‘B

1 IVS397 Ug ..... |
250

Prices an Nov. 16. Nest dealing Nov. 23.
'

Murray, Johnstone (lav, Adviser! .

163. Hope St. Glasgow, CL 041-2315521

•HcpeSLFd
1 SU526l90. ]

—
•Murray Fund 1 5US905 —

%VAV October 31.

TSB tinit Trust E-iaasger: iC.F.I Ud
Baf.-rtprie Rd.. SL Sanaa r, Jersey PKH 7.<«W
Jercoi-FJori [44 7 . 47.01 ]

4.09
Guernsey Fnnd (44.7 <70| J 4 09
Prices on November 1C. ftext -aub. dJy

November S.

Ncglt S.A.
10a Boulevard Royal, Lorembocrg -

NAVKop. 11 [ 5VS9.U I f

Tokyo Pacific Scidingn.N.Y.
IntUnia ManBCcmect Co K.V, Curacao.

NAV per aeon Nor. 14. 5CS4L23

TiAjn pacific Hldgs. iSesbcard) N.V.
latiflus Managcmoat Co. N.V. Curacao.

. NAV per share Nor. 14. SDS0.08

^j r lm

L;Ci

Corahill Ids . (Guernsey) UJ
P.O. Box 157. 5:. Peter Port. Gaeraaev
totol.aiiui.Fd 1*63 0 177.61 1

Henderson BSM Mgcnmt. Lid.
P.O. Box N-TT33. Nassau. Bahamas
H'50nBSIIJp«uFd...{Siy.47 14 051 ( —

Prices oc Nov. 9. Next dig. date Nov. 23

Neglt Ltd.' .

Bank of Bennada Bldg". Hamilton. Brntda.
NAVNov.4 1 £3.67 I |

—

Delta Group
P.O. Box 3012. Nassau. Bahcnicx.
Ddtote*.Nor.l5...1S-3J l«i 1 -
Denlselier Isvestra-atTnist

276 Potttacb26B5 Blcbcrc-vcr 6-10600(i Fniakfurt.
CUtcentro IUL2UI ZlKt-OJJl —
lBLBenltaiIane2.._lDtR2ja TLMj-O.lBl — •

Dreyfus latereoaiinestal Fnv. Fd.
P.O. Box N3712. Nassr-u. Eaban»£.
NAV Nov. 15 |KT!U6 Ula] —
Emsoo & Dudley Tst.TdgLJrsjr.Ltd.
P.O. Box 73.SL Seller,.'eraey. 053420591
JEJ31C.L p2 3 12SL6|

|
-

, PWtmnBrid.Dmto*,

T»T '?•

§M G.T. Urit THbidibpw LU#
ES.BteabQCyC3rcuaH32IZDD

If fG. & A. .but (a) (g)

A22 MtxyWtfi’Ba.awsdiHiod
352 G.SUL- -pas

) •: 604088121
82J6.-XN 300
9BJ -£l 3LM^ Life Unit Tst Mztgn. Ltd.

HU Ufl TC-80, GatehcuaeHdL Asiedbmy. (E96S841

LC6 /JSs Equity Aecnm. 1W6UBJI- -3J}— t 3.99

at ~.*Jr M & G toffirf 0-Vc»6 ^
' - ''• See also Stock Exchange Dealings.

American-.- W2-0 44J1 -0J 2J33

«s *£S2SfcE2

INSURANCE BASE RATES
. t Property Growth • 6f%

. Cannon Assurance . 2j%
-tAddrewt shown under Insurance and Property Bond Table.

(Aooaav uhttsi B6B
nmnpqynri Gt^iurti. 95

A

Oauwaalon Growth 09
WvWwd—

_

UL7
lAewww'JtMta). ._ SJ1.0

'

CUVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
'Royal Exchange Ave.. London ECSV 3LU. TeL 01-2S3 1101
idex Guide as at 8th November, 1977 (Base 100 at 14.1,77)

Clive Fixed Interesi Capital 333.11
Clive Fixed Interest Income 125.04

ExtniYiold
(Acoim. Dnttsi
nmBnteni—
tAcmm-TJnttu)- ..

—

FuadoilDV-TittH

—

CAectaaTJdSS^T
HUtiliFTWim
CAocnm.
Japan InctnDK._

—

CAcmm.t3nto)

t£raamUnM«—

- - - CORAL INDEXi-Oos^
.
478-48^.-

.>•43:7 -02 2M
- 44J -02
66.4 5.09
707 — 5JI9

1E3.7 -02 3.73

. SLfi -03 4J4
119S —03 7.96
2M1 —04 7.90
52JD +0J 3.60
85.4 ..... 020
tn 7 SJO
422 —02
45B -01 085

605x -02 423
726 -02 4.13

’ 2672 -HU 5L8B
299i +02 5.Ca

.

BEM -04 824
1642 -02 824

J25fi» +18 127
325.6 +11 127
189J] -04 407
2322 -05 4.07

254.7k -02 724
.2SU -03 -114.

J. Henry Sch
120. Che^txade, I

Capital Nor. 15-
(Aceora) Ncr. 15 .

ZncotnoKcr.15-
lAm-nl 1 —,,lnj. -

General Nov. 1C

.

(ACCum Umtxi_
Europe!!«. 17_
(Aecum. Ualt3i_
“Fu'ChfOcL*!..
•specLE*. Mtw.a
“Recovery Nov. 8

-For ta

F. & C. Mgmt. LtC Inv. Advisers
1^ Laurence PourOnvy Hi 1 1, EC4R Ob A.
01-H33 4680
CenLfUKov.P _, ( SI-S425 ( I

Hili-Samue) & Co. (Gneraser) Ltd.

& LeFcbvre Pt_ Peter Port Guernsey, C L
Guernsey Tsl (149.4 159 fla} -131 327

Hiil Samuel Overseas Fund SA -

37. Rue Notre-Dsme, Lur.cmbourg
IKsrn DJ1J+UM[ —

Znteniatfoiul PecHie Inv. Mngt Ltd
PO Box R237. 98. Pin St. Sydnor. AusL
Javehn Equity Tst-|$LIS ZCO(-O ff31

—

'

JJS.T. Managers (Jersey) Ltd.
PO Box 194. Boyal Tsl' Bse_ JeracyOSM 27441
Jerwj-FxtrnL Tst -1127.0 13S.0[. I

—
As at Oct 31. Next sub. day Nov. 33.

Jcrdine Fleming & Co. Ltd.
48tb Floor. ConuauEbt Centre, Hong Kong
JsrtHnaErttLToL- rHl22C24 1 280
Jcrdtcr Pm. Fd.*- S3ica?91 ..,..1 llfi
Jar'ilnc S.EA -...| 260
Jtrdis” Ptlp Td. .. SVS13S7 ( 31SO
JnrtUivc new-lntt. S-n:(L98 1 —

NAV G-.t 31. •E^uiialent SCS57 43
Next sub. Kov. 15.

Old Coart Fund Magn. Ltd.
P 0. 58. SLJuliams CL, Guernsey. 048128331
Eq. Fc.Ott.31 1505 532rf ._...( 223
Inc. Fd. No*. 1 - 165 7' 1702m.... I 629
lnU.Fd.Nav. 15. (EG. 8 -
SmCoJA OcLSI 11435 152U ._...! 3.U

Tyndall Group 3534 37331
Hamilton. Bermuda, i- St. Hslirt-. Jersey.
Overseas Nov. 3G IS17114 U3 6.M
lAccum. Units' ai:SL57 ltr . ... —
TAS-KNov. 10, BLSa48 U —
3-V/avInt.OcL2fl_(5I ,S2n • Jil —
TOFSLNoi.IO >Io7S 733 500

Old Court Commodity Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.

r.O. Bex 58, SL Julian's O, Guernsey 0481 38741

O.C.ComdtyTsL-- [125.1 13251 1.72
Oj2DUr.Cm.TsLT.|s2««9 Sv5

]

|
—

Prices on Nov li. Next dealing Nov. 30.
tPrice on Kov. T. Next rf—hag date .Vow. CL

(Nan i. Acc. ULo IL'LI 257.01 ..._ —
Glit Nor. 16 __.ln5 0 1172-q MJ
i Aceiuu. Shares. tl>*r3 .14141 —
Jn7.Mnn.OsL 2)

12212 • 130 3| —

Pfvoenfx Eaternationai
PO Boot 77. SL Peter Port, Guernsey.
Inter-Doifar Ftrad_lST522J Z47| —

United States Tst. IntL Adv. Co.
1A Rue AJdriagcr. Lasernhourg. -

U^LTst.Inv.Fnd...
I 1025 l-UH.OeS

NeUssetroh;cNor .17

S: G. Wccraug & Co. Lid.
ML Graham SttecL SC. 0l-9W4i!5
CilB<LFiLNov.37 I JVS4J3 }+0K| —
12ngy.InLNov.17

)
SUEa£9 +6271 —

lir.SLSFii OeL 32 ( SUS63& f J— .

Property Growth Overseas Ltd.
38 Irish Town. Gibraltar. . (Gib) 61OS
U S. Oofiar Fnnd ._( SVSB9M I |

— .

Slerlisg Fund | £12845 { 4 —

Royal Trust (Cl) Fd. Hfit Ltd.

P.O. Box IPS. Jlnyal Til Hml. Jersey. L33437-M1
ILT.lal7.Fd _ISlja946 9 -...I 3.00
B.T. lot’ll (Jsy.iFd..p?.D 930rij . .. | 32

Price*- at Nov. lb N'nK decline Pec. la

Warburg lavosL Magi. Jrey. LtSL

2. CTurincCrocs, SLHelior.Jsr.C'I 053473741
ClIF L»<L Oct 37 'tVjTlflj 12291 — i

CMTLutOcL27 _ .'ODE') U.6H ... . —
Metotr Tsl .

Nov. 17.(£22 15 11

—

TMTNevM “iil ... —
TITLtd Nov. 10 ._.|i927 94j —
Knrii GroT/ih JCma^ement^
10a. 'uoulerard Royal. Lur.cmb.'urC-
tVorldTv-deCLhJd.

|
5US1267 1-02)71 —

Abbey life Assurance Co. Ltd.

]-35LPtral
,
sChurcb>*rd.EC4. 01-346Bill

EquityFund

BSS5&
Property Af 1

seriroFund
__ vartlblc Pujd
WMoocyFtrod
Pens.
Petes.
Peas.
Pens.
P?asC'
TPrnp. Fd.Ner.4
•rilmCFd. Sar.4.
VSquRy Fd. Ser. '

OCuqv. Fd. Ser, 4- .TBS.
fMoney Fd. 6*Jr.4_|lC63 1U.91

Prices y. No1
. 15.

Valuattooa normally Tuesday.

Credit & Commerce Insurance
120. Regent SL.Lcndon W1R5FE 01-4397081

CftCSfnedFtt.. {1238 13201 1 —
UnnBgedFds. 5524| .-..j —
Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.
Vincula House. Tower FL, EC3. 01-8268081
•Git. Prop. Nov.8— |6L9 • 69.8| —
. Eagle Star insur/SfidlaBd Ass.
LThreadueedleSl_EC2 01-9881312
^EaSIt-Mjd. i

Un-W_J»^... . 525J-05* .5.77

Equity & Law Life Asf. Soc. Ltif
Araersharn Road. RifibWycombo -049433377
EtjoUsFd.- P053 lg.3 -O.4

j
-

51 & G Groups
Throe Qu)u. Tower Hill ECSR ffiO 01-SB 45B8

Fers.Peadafl*'*— I 295.# _ J *12
Conv.DeptMlP—..Q15.4 123J —
EouityEmid**—__ 1126.9 1333 —
Fanj.fr TBE-ii"- 1483 .... —
Femtly 81-8S-* 1663 —
cm hrsj 1112 -0.4 —
1Burnami. Bond“IBbb 910 —
Managed Bd*** 0232 -1293 +D.6 —
Property Bd** [KM 350-7 —
Ex.VieldFd. Bd.*..|752 £3.0 .._.. —
Recovery 7d.Bd*-|5S3 582 , „4 •—
American Fd Bd.* Ka 2 . 4Z 6 — j —
JapanJFd. Bd.* K2-6 ‘

4M.9I —J —
Prrices on *Kov. 18. ••Nov. 17. *"Nav. la

Scottish Widows' Gmao
POBo=803 Edinburgh EH16SBD. 031-3550000

InvFfySeries 1_. 3 W.O 100.81 -D.4J —
Jnv.llr.Sencs2....l« 7 99.7 -0.4 —
lav.Ceih F.Kov.13.. 55 6 1C3.7 +- ,

Ex.Dl.Tr.Nov.lS_ 1364 1C22 +0.7 — ;

WSd-Pen. Nov. 16. . ZCZ2 254.8 + 0.8 —. 1

Solar life Asuiiraace Limited
107 Cheapsidc, EC2V6DU. 01-6068:71
SWIar araoefteefS

—

IZ233 2340 -IW -

Scottish Eqc
. 26 SL Andrews S<

Income Uni la

AccauL Units
Deal

Sebag Unit 1
POBex 511 . BckT
Sabog Capital Fr
SebagJaoaineFt

Security Sele
8 The Creacem H
Dsvl GLbU Ace
UnvlGthTstlnc.

Stewart Unit
.43, ChartoUeStj.,

Stewart Aamirta

Albany Life Afisnrxr.ee Co. Ltd.
01-4375062

vut

MJ.9 105.7 - .

1112 .
• 117.(1 -0.9 —

«» 13Z0 .. .
—

106.4 111.9 -0 3 — •

MerchKHt Investors Assurance?

Solar a fa octree? k __ ILZ33
Solar Prop'*ny s— IIuC 7
Soiir EquiSrS^— [K33
SolarFxd toL&—ttlt«

~
• 125. High SireeL Croydon.

Ccn*. Dep. Fd ._

", idex Limited O^SI jfcWS. : . V - -T-I.'JHW Cocoa L79S-1805

r •: .Ta®-frae trading ait commodity forties ;

- The conHiiodfty^ fatores market tot. the kmaller investor

Standard Cuft?—
Accum. Units__

|ftraS.KtaU4_i

+01 636
+02 &56

HUIO
720

.... 720
*71

Withdrawn! Unit
Stewart British I

•Standard
AccrcallidU

—

JJj ASEV Life Assnitwf Lldf •

. Alma Hsc_ Alma Hd. Heica:e. Rcigair4010L

. AMEVMtmovfd.
, _ AMKV BfcdJ’cnJ
L83 AMKV MsdPen.'B'— Fleidjlan

Arrow Life Assurance

Edited by Oeriys. Sutton

ie world's leading magazine of

.••'’•"•Arts-- and Antiques
-Mshed Monthly jrffce £V.S0. Annuel Subscription £21.00 (Inland)

rseas Subscription^-£24.00 USA. ' & /Canada Air.- Assisted 548.
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